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CRY OF FEW YEARS HENCE mm 0» mu
OF DYNAMITERS

TAFT ACTS AS PEACEMAKER 
FRICTION WITH RUSSIA AT END

A VAIN EFFORT

re Dui * *■0 5- v'Xo- ?Et ■o
Minister of New Ontario 

Paints Vivid Word Picture 
of Great Northern Lànd of 
Promise—A Thousand 
Miles of Splendid Farms.

In Hon. W. H. Hearst the provin
cial government has got a minister 
who knows the extent and possibilities

Notice He Sent to St Pe
tersburg and Which He 
Asks Senate to Ratify 
Courteously Suggests That 
Treaty Based on Modern 
Conditions Replace Old 
One.

Off to View Panama 
Canal . Federal Grand Jury Secures 

Evidence Tracing Move
ments of Authors of 

Explosions,

\OTTAWA. Dec. IS.—(Special) 
—The first reel move towards 
the realization of the Georgian 
Bay Canal scheme baa been 
piade by the public works de
partment. Arthur 8t. Laurent, 
deputy minister of public works 
and engineer tn charge of the 
Georgian Bay Ship Canal, leaves 
Ottawa to-morrow in company 
with Mr; Coultlee, the assist
ant engineer of the Georgian 
Bay Ship Canal, for Panama, 
via New Orleans.

The object otf the two englu
era is to examine the work» 
and obtain information that 
may be useful when the 
Georgian Bay Ship Canal ta 
placed under construction.

The two gentlemen will be 
absent from Ottawa for six 
weeks, and during that time 
will consult with all the emi
nent engineers who made pos
sible the opening of the great 
Panama route, aa the latest i 
machinery and appliance* for 
work of that kind are at the 
canal. Mr. 8t. Laurent and bis 
assistant will make a report on 
them.

i

i v
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind„ Dec. 18.-<ean. 

Press.)—Hotel registers showing the 
movements of those suspected of com
plet ty in the dynamiting conspiracy 
other than the McNamaras and Ortie 
McMinigal were taken before the fed
eral grand Jury to-dsy.

Tbos. J. Reftlngon of Youngstown, 
Ohio, the first hotohnan to be exam
ined,. brought with him his hotel 
glster and some account books said 
b. show by whom certain hotel bills 
had been paid, a bridge being erected 
by the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad 
at Youngstown was damaged by an 
explosion cn the night ot Oct SO. 1807. 
Non-union Ironworkers hod been 
ployed on the contract This 
plosion was followed by 
others to Northern Ohio, ail alleged to 
be depredations of the “dynamiting 
crew.” *

I of New Ontario as few other men do. 
t Before the members of the North Tu- 
I route Liberal-Conservative Associa

tion lest night the minister of lande, 
I forests and mlnee gave a graphic ac

count of what was, what is, and what 
eh all toe to the development of Ontario's 
great northland. It was an address 
brimming over with optimism and Mr.

! Hearst’e remarks were put to a re
markably clear and forceful manner.

George Stevenson, president of the 
North Toronto liberal-Conservative 
Association, occupied the chair fund 
Introduced Hon- Mr. Hearst, as “the

RUSSIA PLEASED
WITH TACT SHOWN i

:
WASHINGTON, Dec. 18.—(Can.

Press.)—President Taft turned over to 
the senate to-day the task of com- 
pletlng the abrogation of the treaty of 
1832 with Russia, because of alleged 
discrimination against American citi
zens of Jewish faith. Ignoring the 

tario to look at Sam Hunter’s inimitable house-of representatives, the president 
cartoon on this page. It shows to a flash sent a message to the senate announc- 
who the chief Liberal of Ontario is, and *ng 0161 OB Friday last he had caused 
who he has been for thirty years back. 

rand what he is trying to do to-day. and
what he has been trying to do for that 
thirty years.

/
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THE LEADING LIBERAL OF 

ONTARIO.
The World asks every citizen of Ocre-

4t 'cr
1 notice to be forwarded to SL Peters

burg that the United States desired the
man who will take good care of him
self and also of New Ontario." (Ap- 

I plauee.)
Hon. J I. Foy. who was tolled to 

| speak, was unfortunately unable to
be present on account of another en
gagement.

The outstanding feature of Mr. 
L Hearst’s address was hie enthusiasm 

regarding the possibilities of develop
ing New Ontario, now that the pro
vincial goveAwnent have got a sympa
thetic administration at Ottawa. 

Simple Justice.
“The promise of aid from Mr. Bor- 

I den's government for developing New 
I Ontario was no election talk," said he. 

It le simple Justice this, that has been 
denied us to the past. The Dominion 
should help the province because the 
Dominion gets the benefits of building 
up and colonizing New Ontario. Mr. 
Borden appreciates that.

Mr. Heerst explained that New On- 
<t tario must be considered

» treaty to end Jan. 1, 1918. Title notifi
cation was officially banded to the 

The marplot of Ontario Liberalism to- representatives of the Russian govern- 
day la Old Men Robert Jeffrey, who has ment yesterday.
not one btt of sympathy with public Mr. Taft asked the senate to ratify 
rights and public progress, and who has and give effect to his action. The for- 

0 used The Globe newspaper for all sorts elgn affairs committee of the senate
Tracing Mysterious ‘‘Others.’’ \ of schemes against the popular interest, voted unanimously to report

McManigal’s and the McNamaras' He bee no «apathy with the poor man,
movements are well-known, and the ^ - be will not let a man like N. W. Rowell
hntflt end k-.-, „„„ , . , c°™e out in a progressive way, but puts
broueht MR- JAFFRAY : D'ye ,vCT ,ee th’ like o'yon? J, £,
Illinois, from the east and as far weat —-■————. public men then anyone else in Ontario.
at Salt Lake City. Utah, with a view ye*i 4 m ntfrtain vvnnvsn ______ He ie trying his beet to blow out the as the senate committee, as an act of
of tracing others whose names have M|]|M I K h A I HrilllNr I V Nil VV light of public ownership in Ontario, and courtesy to the. house, had decided that
not yet been mentioned, but upon whom * SaSJaaAg A •• wllLl ÜLillO llV if he is at the Job night and day. How peo- the lower branch of congress should be

IE™™ EAGER TO MAKE COMPLAINTS rSH?55v=s
believed to know circumstances con- -------------------------------- - I Mderstand tU#n Th* WorM cen floor. and after protesting vigorously

3TJtsrsr Chy T«ti«.f N«d,», cr*«.-E-bow. Reeei, STrSTSrsïïrj:;
from the Another postndnement of the viaduct wtTe at Tlmn’ °hio. where to April, in Deluge <$f Criticisms of Bell CtL—Case ttnues to be the dictator that he is. He threw further consideration of the mat-

standpoint of extent and possibilities, «-heme was ordered bv the Dominion P°und8 of dynam,,e w<sre * Before Commission Soon. -‘ “0t beU®Ve 111 Toronto’ he doee ** to-morrow.He then showed the view he had r t> n taken from a barn to the rear of Me- mmiS IOO OOOn. beuevs m puutiu ownersh.p. and ne wo-iid Altho It was evident that politics
It for the future. Somethin =• nf th» 3 Comml8a!on y«terday morn- Manigal’s father’s home: nt Tndlanapo- MONTREAL. Dec. 18.—(Can. Presa) were very backward to filing com- “He 10 **• blue rulu come a«“UD ln order would enter lnt0 tlle «Sht to-morrow. 
Immensity of that great country is Th® r#*eon WS18 tbe determined Us, where more than 100 pounds of ex-1—The city’s case against the Beil Tele- plaints with him. Hs added that with i *“* fnem8 ln 0IflCe’ ths Prediction was ny.de freely that all
l~med by the tact that the field crops CPPOB,tl°n Cn ot ** clly’ the C°m^ny' a,ler,n« Poor^ervice the little evidence he h«l roeeived to He » Zi 0betac,e8 ”?uid be overcoma
produced there last year were 8203 Ooo. wattrfront land holders and the C.P.K. . th® b,dg oorbpted Ny the In- and demanding a reduction of rates, the nature of complainte, the case Toronto and Canada wui have a 8iu 0ld Treaty Obsolete.

held by the crown. West of Port Ar- dent Kelly of th* str which «,»,» V orkers. and to a barn raltroad commission, is thought to be Since title publication of We com- Wnere m tngi other jouruaUatic Liberal Uent Taft -transmitted a copy of tbe
tbur there were 26OOOOto acL of g^d , T a Rocbeit^. Fenfia.. conslderatoy strengthened t» the rapid plaint. however, he ha, been llteAlly light Joey Mkmsonr wuy doesn't be letter to ihe Russian foreign office. In
land. The speaker contended that to! ** to tfle T^m® W“ t0Urd’ and reeIHm8e « °1*™1» « a complaint of flooded with letters from citizens of all tue C1*»=e oi u, Me; it was expressed the view of the ü. S.
route of the^main line ot the C P R dtr<-'('t,on‘ lnv,ulle four termlnnl at Muncle’ Indl general Indifference made by City At- classes, offering to appear and testify -------------------------------- that too old treaty no longer met tbe

. gava £*£££ot[£££ ^ tracks and to dispense with .any com- _ , ,, * *'*"-• torne, A^ambault and recent!, pub- as to poor service. The complainants THE 1 EdT. poutical principes or commercia, Ld!
around, and the route of the Soo line municatlon with the waterfront by ^tecttV8 W' Burn8‘ w6c* thr.n libhed Ib the local newspapers. atUck every branch of the company’s There’s a test tor everything and of the two nations and should be term-
ai.« »»»»,«, i 1 th™ , * . • at b> evidence, left at these places, traced. The attorney said that cltlsens in service, and demand that the telephone there s a teat ot a newspaper or a polui- I bated.
aLo encouraged this idea. The latter means of a subway at Yorh-street. McMantgal’e connecticn wlth the Mo- general seemed to take little Interest rates be lowered and a more adequate clun hi-the matter of vuoilc rlghta as
railway, for cheapness of construction. Mr. Kelly, when presenting the plans, Namaras, probably will 'he a witness to the fight against the company, and service be enforce»! by the commission. U|iil‘nst corporate aggression, 
was built near the shore line, and all _ . . . , later. ____ '' ;■ | .. ............................................ ■ .'....................................... ,' What la iti
tbe vast resourceful country round 6 a 8°me ®ngt on the inndv,aa- District Attorney C. W. Miller said 
about left untouched and undeveloped. llty of lncIudinK tcrm,r-al tracks In the government was progressing htp-

“Northward He.” the new ITnlrtTirtaUon. The commis- idly with the Investigation. He said
sgfd,"^had recommended sucji mnro than the preliminaries had been

tracks, and the city had advocated K°°f thr"’ ltnd V wae Probable all the
evidence would be to within a month.

!*ts)em-
nex-

numerous

a resolu
tion of ratification couched to dlplo- ■ 
ma tic language, and Senator Lodge of
fered It later to the senate. There was 
every reason to believe that the reso
lution would be rushed thru, inasmuch

oats mHELD OP HOI[quilted linings, 
l ulster length.
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The American Government with
marked courtesy suggested further that 
it, would be most agreeable to thisB Asa toe one professing friendship for „ .

pubLc ngiits, if be to vutmg for uie tubus. c.ountry lf a new treaty, along more 
and for the bydro.eiecmc bylaw, involv- modern llnae, could be negotiated to re- 
ing as they do toe new principle of p,ace the ancient and out-lived doou- 
PUBL1C COMPHTmUN WXXri COM- ment
PAM'-OWNKd PUBLIC FRANCHI is k;». Despite this overture to the Russian

That's the test. There are papers and Government, state department officials 
politic ana who do not believe ln the to-night practically admitted that there 
petit power scheme, tiio it has out price» was little hope for negotiating 
in two; who do not believe ln tubes be
cause they will compel the street rail
way to give a better service when in 
competition wtth the city.

Nor are they for a publie parcel-post 
as against the express companies.

Where is The Gloue on these questions?
It and The Mall are against them!
; If the Conservatives of Canada, and; 
especially of Ontario and Toronto, be- d®Dt Tatt. to-day notified the Russ tan 
heve to Beck and Whitney they will vote forelgn minleter, M. Sazan off .that the 
for the tubee and the hydro-electric, and rteaty of 1882 between toe U. 8. and 
tor a parcel post. One trouble to that a Russia would be abrogated, ln accord- 
tot pf Conservatives are slow to see the ance With provisions made by article 
point. Whitney and Beck have no claim 12, on January 1. mil 
for recosn.ucn outside of their devotion } It Is pointed out in official circles
«TJT, °eW PrtoClP,e- 0,111 Rue,la hae no cause to be dissatto!

The Globe to out to discredit it, and to tied with thin tnm „« ,, _
use Liberals to dtoown the principle ot t Taff« «,H ™ 
public competition. d 1 Taft ti actlon- In view of the

Will Conservatives help them? That’s previoua,y contemplated procedure, be
ing likely to increase his

TRENT VALLEY POWER BATTLE 
GOES QUIETLY ON AT OTTAWA

'

r K
“There are actually 20,000,000 acres slon, he 

north of toe height ot land, and this 
great area will be fruitful when the

!j :
them, but the experience of the G.T.R. 

western provinces are using fertilizers. and other railways all over America 
The cry in a few years will be "North- Probing Bribery Charge.

LOS ANGELES, Dec. IS.—Bert H. 
Franklin, formerly an Investigator, 
employed by the defence ln the Me-

Hon. Adam Beck Will Lead Hydro Forces in Opposition(to 
Private Control Before Government To-day— ^ 

Right te Purchase Dam at Stake.

ry finish, dree»jr j 
pL heather and 
liesday .. 1,50 ~i

[oàts, our owe 
black heaver J 

p" tailored and I

l ad been that ti-.ey were a great source 
ward, ho,” to the great/clay belt ot of trouble. In many of the large de- 
New Ontario, instead of to the pro
vinces of the west. Even now, the pre-

a new
treaty that would avoid toe very things 
that were leading to the denunciation 
of the old one.

■ ,vpots, he said, vast sums of money had
been spent in eliminating theta, the

sent government Is spending $482,000 Pennsylvania R/vllroud having sjient Namara dynamiting cases, was brought 
in developing tbe northland. $4 to every $50,000,000 to do away with tracks such before Jl,3tlce Young to-day for pro- 
one the L berals spent on developing as those proposed. Uminary hearing on the second bribery
the province when they were tn power." | The G.T.R., he said, was not op-- char&e against him--that of having 

Hawke® is Busy. j posed to a subway at York-stre-t, and bribed Mrs- Robert F. Pain to lnflu-
Mr. Hearst referred to toe great work was quite ready te pay its share of e”c® ber h“8bdnd’ a iuror’ to 0,6 1,1,1

■which Commissioner Hawkes was start- toe $290,000 required for Its conslruc- 01 ,amee B' -i'-Namara.
ing, and outlined jüe plan to have tiou. If there are no stub tracks to 
Britain co-operate with Canada ln the new station, the Yvrk-street sub-
sending out immigrants from the way was quite feasible. But as the
motherland to people New Ontario.

I Popular in Russia.
ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 18.-(Can. 

Presa)—American Ambassador Guild, 
acting under Instructions from Preei-

OTTAWA, Dec. 18.—(Can. Presa)— stood, the power company is opposing,

and the matter la coming before toe 
government to-morrow. - 

There were sundry conferences, but 
none of the representatives of either 
side of the owe were very communica
tive.

Ottawa was a meeting place for toend with choicest .1 
lars . of prime j 
■slan lambskins. I

1 47 50 I

powers that be to-day.
To begin with, there were Honl 

Adam Beck of London and a. Lyncb- 
Staunton, K.C., of Hamilton, represent
ing the Ontario Hydro-Electric Com-

, Rather Evasive Reply,mission. Then there were also sundry
other gentlemen representing the Otoh- ! d,° you tMnk the question will
abee Power C<xnpany. The crux of the be deo,ded 7 ' Mr. Staunton was aaked. 
whole matter is the desire and intention "D° you know I have alwaye be- 
of toe commission to purchase the dam Moved that Florence Kinrade was to
on the Trent canal at present owned nocent,” was Mr. Staunton’s reply, 
by the Otonabee Company, and with j “We are Just hanging around,” said 
other powers on the same waterway td Hon. Mr. Beck wihen asked w.hat he 
develop power for Peterboro. Lakefleld wee doing to the capital. He further 
and surrounding municipalities , . | stated that he had heard nothing new 

On the occasion of M. Beck’s last visit Mi regard to tbe transfer of the Chats

One witness. Mrs. Maud Clifford Far
ley, a neighbor, testified that Mrs. 
Pain came to her home one day and 
used tbe telephone; that Mrs. Bain 
used the name Franklin several times.

The case then weat over until to 
morrow.

Library
plans stood the subway could not beoak finished»

ed, buf[t for built without a great inconvenience to“Millions of acres of as good land as 
the sun shines on," was the way the Moth the public and the railways when 
minister described it. The agricultural the new depot was in operation;

G. T. R. wants No atubs.i
irs,- with MSb. 1 
•ly English tin- j 
ipholstered seat I
.............. 7.50 1
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verlng of Span- 1 

.... 38 50 I
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sh finish, full I 
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good design, _ 
and space for I
icsday 17-50 I

wealth, forests and minerals were also j 
dealt with, while a word of praise was Tried to Strike 

Deputy With Chair
Mr. Kelly then gave an analyste of 

given to the Lake Superior Corporation the trouble which, he believed, would
for the work It is doing. He P°lnted out thnt t***”8

Nine forest reserves, containing nine to order to get on the right track would
be forced to block the entrance of

the issue. popularity 
here. The notification, it ie said, was 
given with full right and tactful men
tion of motives underlying the abro-

THE CRIME OF CRIMES.
For a man to be employed- In Toronto, .

anxious to get his own little home ln the gatlon of tho trcaty, which leaves full
tar lat,tude f°r conducting new negotia

tions, with tlie controversial factor 
And for his children to work to the eliminated.' 

same end to make tbe home and for all 
of them to try and. get to their work at 
lees then a trip of 60 to 96 minutes twice 
a day!

Can they buy the land in the dtyi 
Where?

. billion feet of lumber, was something 
to show in the government’s policy of 
reforestration.

In concluding, Mr. Hearst urged the 
people of Toronto and all over old On
tario, to use their interest .their public 
spirit ,and their money to help the gov
ernment to roll forward the develop
ment of the northland.

Controller Church also made a few

Warm Time at Sitting of Turkey’s 
Parliament—Dissolution 

to Follow.
Continued on Page 12, Column 1. here,he was accompanied by a number Falls Power to D, O’Ooainor. Jr., by 

of members of the Peterboro count», toe late Dominion Government, re- 
and the government was requested to gardlng which (he approached the pre
sanction the taking over of the power sent government to the city’s interest 
by the commission. This, it is under- some time ago.

suburbs, to ask for n single-tare 
service!

Is Board’s Order 
Being Ignored ?

CONSTANTINOPLE. Dec. 18.—(Can. 
dian Press.)—The parliamentary situ
ation 4s becoming critical. The mem
bers of both parties are at high ten
sion over the proposed modification of 
Article 85 of the constitution, and t^is 
led to-day to a personal encounter be
tween a Unionist deputy and 
ber of the opposition on the floor of 
the house. The former attempted to 
strike the opposition deputy with 
chair, but was prevented from doing 
so by the intervention of several mem
bers. A tumultuous scene ensued, and 
the president was compelled to 
pend the sitting.

The Unionist majority then held a 
meeting end decided to provoke a dis
solution of toe chamber at all costs.

* ■ Austria Backs U. S.
■yBNNA, Austria, Dec. IS__(Can.

Presa)—The Russo-American 
versy Is arousing great Interest here 

And at what price? » . , | and. 016 newspapers are publishing
Does the little fellow on the hill, or in long despatches from Washington on 

North Toronto, or out on the Danfortli 1116 ®ubjecb The general view held In
wife of Crown Prince Frederick Wil- go there for any other reason than It Austria Is that Russia will be worsted
11am, gave birth to a eon at 1 o’clock *8 th<best he can do? in a commercial fight, especially In

To condemn the poor people to twoi view of the power of American capital,
hours’ travel a day, to and from work, to 

_ , deny them convenience because they buy
The Crown Princess was Duchess Ce- their lot from "a land speculator!” 

cilia of Mecklenburg-Schwerin. Her Where else can they buy; 
marriage with Crown Prince Frederick Are there no speculators ln down-town/ tr^t ln culture and political develop»

ment between the United States and 
j Russia is bound to influence the res
tions between the two countries. Two 

Canadian mink is a product that has Galician deputies of toe Austrian 
helped* to earn for Canada a reputation iiament have sent cablegrams 
for being a great fur-producing coun
try. It 1» to the Demlnkm what er-

TWENTY FIVE MORE ENGINES 
FOR G. T. R.

FOURTH SON TO CROWN 
PRINCESS. contro-

AA contract for 25 consolidation loco
motives has been placed by the G.T.R. 
with toe Canadian Locomotive Co. of

remarks, saying that "Cold storage Jus
tice,” was what Ontario had been get- yet running up 
ting. "This ia Ontario’s era,” he de- r js this to mean that the order of the 
ciared, “and the St. Lawrence must be j Ontario Railway and Municipal Board 
deepened, the Intercolonial Railway ex- ls to ,be ignored by the Toronto Rail- 
tended to Toronto, the T. and N. O. I way co.? The order also called for 
Railway extended to Toronto and Ni- | Dundas 
agara.” Marmaduke Rawlinson and 
Aid. Sam McBride also spoke.

Advanced and up-to-date agricultural 
methods were being util-zed by the 
government.
rdaced thru the northland to Instruct 
farmers and agriculturiste.
•her was pract.oally being taken by 
the hand and shown Vhe beet way to 
handle ni» lumber and till bis soil.

Touching on the mineral resources 
ot New Ontario, Mr. Hearst remarked 
that $940,000 was the provincial reve
nue from mines this year alone. The 
sliver output of Ontario ia equal to 
three of the. beat silver-producing 
states In the American republic. Nor
thern Ontario has the greatest nickel

BERLIN, Germany, Dec. 18.—(Can. 
Presa)—Crown Princess Cecilia, the

The Queen-street cars are not as 
RonoesvaJIes-a venue.ES a man-

Kingston, Ont. The new engines will 
be of toe most modern 0 ople conso- 

a lldatlon type. .It is expected that they this morning. 
w.ll be delivered in May, 1912.

1 Oranulat- 
I $1. Five 
. ln cotton, 

Rendered 
California 

bnage, 10c. 
aned, 3 lbs.

orange, 
kr lb., 19c. 
roring Ex- 
oz. bottle, 

|e Almond r 
b. Choice 
1, half or 

L Canned 
kwberrles, 
turns and 
H per tin, 
b Mexican 
knd color, 
eter Table 
|. Choice 
t. per lb.,
Ir lb., 17c..

The Neue Frele Presse commenting 
on toe possibilities, says that a conflict 

i would occasion no surprise, as toe con-

cars to run right thru to 
Keele-street and passengers on Yonge- 
street cars to receive transfers to Ave- 

-road and Dupont cars.
The Ontario Railway Board has not 

received any notification from the 
railway company Chat the order wJU 
be agreed to.

:I
OTTAWA WANTS $50,000eus-nue

■« Wilhelm took place June 6, 1996. Tho property? 
family of the royal couple 
slats of four sons.

OTTAWA, Dec. 18.—(Can. Press.)— 
Ottawa is after the grant of the Do
minion Government provided annually 
for the Domin'on exhibition, and a de
putation of citizens will wait on Hon. 
Martin Burrell, the minister of agri-

i'y VExperts were being now con- The National Fur.
The set- par-

to to#
senate at Washington, expressing grat
itude at the effort of the U. 8. to ob- 

mlne is to Russia, and may toe a little tain justice for the Jews. 
{MURUMHIPRi | where drinks more so because of its greater poeei-

sldee of the Humber to the city, and to ated for the Ottawa exhibition. Otta- will be- sold without profit, the state to bilttles. The No. 1 Canadian mink Is 
open up tbe Home Smith proposition i wa has never had the grant, and has fu nish pure alcohol for medicinal or dafk to coloring, with lAbrador mink
without submitting it to the people. ! ____ _ „ ______ Q . _ „ . . a few shades lighter than the darkest The new play, “A Night Ont” toWhy Is North Toronto treated differ- I f ^ 1 1 amount 8 ®“ ^ PurP°se8’ aDd ”o liquor to be gable. Canadian mink make, splendv. wMch the inimitable comedienne? May
ently? is $.0,000, and it has been given in turn ®o»d to minors or drunkards or keepers ties, scarfs and muffs and unique and Robson, appeared at tbe Prince* last

-rsrüs-srssiæ

SOLVING LIQUOR PROBLEM,■x L. Drayton, K.C., corporation 
counseTr'atates that the orders are in 
effect now. They came into effect when 
tlie railway board declared its deci
sions on the applications.

H. THE ANNEXATION OF THE HUM- 
BER DISTRICT.

; culture, on Wednesday next, to ask TOLEDO, Ohio, Dec. 18.—(Can. Presa)
There’s a game on for annexing both tbat toe next grant shall be approprl- —Public di penraries.

MADE A BIG HIT.
Manager R. J. Fleming had nothing 

to say on tot matter last night. If 
the radlway company doesn't abide by 
the Ontario Railway Board’s order, the

i|

■matter will have to -be reconsidered by eyes
gram!Continued on Page 7, Column 7. the hoard. i — I
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WE Force Persia's Hand

TEHERAN, Persia, Dec. 19.— 
The national council has refus
ed to accept the cabinet'e pro
posals regarding a solution of 
the Russian., difficulty, and toe 
Russian troops are preparing to 
advance on toe capital It Is 
bdhevrd that toe advance will 
bsgin Thursday.

Tbe people are apathetic and 
only the women continue an ac
tive boycott The official atti
tude suggests passive resistance, 
but the provincial aentlment Is 
strongly opposed to the Russians. 
The ex-shah, Mohammed All 
Mirza, is at Gumesh Tepe.
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KINGSTON, Dec. 18.—The marriage 

, of M.sa Beatrice Mary McGill, third

inuv PiY FOB FlflfMFII itun mi run rintniLn is*«« roro«o,
mmm oepeeiiibWm^vtwwvwisiiniu uui mi i isikif i c)ated the bride, who was given

Away by her father,looked very charm- 
1 lng In a smart tailor-made catawba 
diagonal cloth with satin mouse of 

Q . ... - same color. Her pretty picture hat
de Applied——VOmplaint Against i was of catawba clipped beaver and

black satin facings, with white osprey, i 
Her corsage bouquet was of orchids 
and lilies of the valley and she wore 

„ the gift of the groom, a gold watch 
HAMILTON, Dec. 18.—(Special.)—“Is bracélet and an amethyst necklace 

It fold braid, red tape, or short bay, given her by her aunt, Miâs Deacon, 
that causes all tnese men to rcs-gn j,jr an(j Mrs. Jellett left by the noon 
fr®F Tt„he,v.fir\ department?” queried traln tor New York, en route to Ber- 
Al<3;1* "^h whcn the rçsignation of. muaa] Mrs. Jellett traveling In a gown 
another fireman was read, tc the tire, blue Be w!th black beaver hat

S±*“« iÏÏ STK»:. »■"* '8-»» ««
“At every meeting of this commit

tee this year the resignations of one 
or more
us.“ observed the alderman;

, The Daily Hint From Parisi

ust a Few 
More Days 

before > it is
time for Santa 
Claus to slip 
down the chim
ney of your 

house

J«

If
.

SB\
m 1 Increases in Salaries Remedy To

y

Christmas Treef f| Land Speculators.
:

i ■-

13 IT11 Nice Bushy Trees, fresh cut, all sizes;

:
:S

Moss Wrteathing
Well woven In 25- 
yard . lengths, quan
tities to suit pur
chaser.

Mistletoe
Choice, both Eng
lish and American.

"-3 Ki

Holly
Full of bright red 
berries.

if
a

The marriage of Madam Rene Mas
son, Terrebonne, to Mr. Leon Glauben- 
eki, took place recently in Terrebonne.

The members of the committee ^le M1”
agreed that low pay was the cause of CecI,e Burroughs, Quebec, 
so many fire fighters giving up their 
jobs. At Its last previous meeting the____
committee rec ommended to next year's Fuest ot h<\nor at 8 luncheon given at 
council that general Increases In fire the Alexandra Club, Victoria, B.C., on 
deportment salaries be made»-and in Friday, the 8th inst., by Mrs. Henry 
view of Chief TenByck’s difficulty in Croft, president of the Alexandra Club, 
keeping up the strength of the de- More than 40 guests were present at 
partaient, the recommendation will the entertainment, which was a most 
most likely be adopted. elaborate one.

The annual financial statement of the
fire department showed that a balance Brig.-Gen. Otter and Mrs. Otter are 
of $1392 was left from the appropria- this week In Toronto, where they will 
tion for firemen's salaries, and the to- spend the Christmas season with CoL 
ta! net balance out of an 887,500 ap- and Mrs. Sweny, St George-street. 
propriatlon was $3723.
• The police department has a balance

‘appropriaUon^wbîle th"'cîty nor-Generai and Duchess of Connaught
up $1116 less than the $8500 set aside &"]1 PatrlC^ ?an*
for its maintenance, j ad an Handicrafts Guild, Montreal on

_______ | Friday afternoon. They were received
Lând Going to Waste. j by Sir Melbourne -Talt, hon. vlce-pre-

"They told me that It was labor that aident of the guild. Lady Talt and
was keeplfig East Hamilton back, but othej members of the committee. The
I tell you that It Is capital itself that royal party spent about three-qdar-
is doing so,” declared Cottiroller’ and ters of an hour In the shop and ex-
ex-Mayor McLaren this ihornlng, In pressed much Interest In the work be- _____________________________________ ■■■
speaking of numerous surveys of build- lng carried on by the guild. Before —— r»dcnJ)..1_.u, sj——n~----------‘I One thousand, seven hundred and
lng lots which have recently been plac- leaving they made a number of pur- aou.. fifty-five glasses of milk consumed
ed In the market here, and indirectly chases, and Lady Tait, as souvenir of _ h , . ,hnreplying to Mayor Lee’s statement of the visit, presented his royal highness Brown cloth tailor costume trimmed ch daj in th“ Muskoka Homes for 
Saturday that there was only enough the governor-general with a pair, of with Sealskin. »« « Consumptives, at
vacant land In the oity at present to embroidered deersRtn mitts, made by i-~-----------------—■— ________ _________ ______ j lËjHtWPniWi^ffl a coat of over
accommodate the next three years’ the Mlngan Indians; and Her Royal ' • . j $6000. The ex-
growth of the city. Mr. McLaren con- H'ghness the Duchess of Connaught eaI> have been the guests of Sir . vfbtf 35. '£» pendlture for
tends that the vacant land within the with a towel made of linen grown, 1 wllam and Lady Van Horne. «3 MtiwTfMAsSts butchers,’ meat
city limits should be made use of; and spun. Woven and embroidered by Ru-j —r~~ ;«3i\ ‘ iglii^S and fr* ln a-
the speculators should not be encourag- thenlan settlers. The members of the I ™lBS Emily McDowell, Vancouver, ! 1 twelve-month in
ed to throw too many surveys on the committee Included Mrs. John Savage, , ? hae been the gueet of Mrs. Murray, : these homes Is
market. “Let the real estate men Mirs Phillips, Mrs. de Bury, Mrs. W. D. Aylmer' °nt-. is now staying with ■ $23,760.34—figures
sound their own bands," is the control- Llgktall, Mrs. Campbell and Mrs. A. «"tonds In Toronto. She will go to Ot- ‘ ifflESElnnS that tell two
tor's suggestion. f. Dunlop, Mr. A. D. Durnford, Prof. Uwa next week to stay for some time. ii.nw»i»wim>i< things; (a) Thé

. . Dale. Mrs. E. S. Maxwell and Mr. , . .. ! , . . .. . . °f. nour"
Killed by Wagon. Franklin Hlbbert A torge audience attended the first ishing food that Is furnished the pa-

Alexander Pollington was Instantly J.______ performance of "The Chocolate Soldier” tients, (b) the straits to which it must
killed this morning when he fell from XX7„„, n at the Royal Alexandra last night, and Put the trustees to maintain so large
hte wagon which he was driving, and co|- JT?"’ Q“eP*f' 18 tn* BOjAe beautiful bouquets were present- a number of patients. One can quite
the front wheel passed over his head, f?e8t~f Archbishop of Ottawa and ed to Miss Goodie Hill. A few of those understand the comment of Govern- 
burying him in the mud and breaking Mrs" Hamilton. 1 noticed were; Lady Mulock, Mr. W. W. ment Inspector Dr. R. W. Bruce Smith
his neck. Pollington was employed by ! , ' _ „ ~~ , Beardmpre, Mr. D’Arcy Scott. Ottawa; In his official report, that "The growth i
S. S. Cheeseman, a contractor and Hv- M,sa Constance Turnbull and Mr. Miss Edith Heward, Major and Mrs. of the Muskoka Free Hospital and the ' 
de with his mother, a widow, at the Robert Turnbull are staying with Mfs. Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. Hunter, Prof, number of patients emphallze the need 
corner of Jackson and Locke-sta He John Kay after the dance aA the Prince Michael Hambourg, Mr. Jan Ham- f°r greater financial support.” The 
was 42 years old. Three sisters and six George Hast night. bourg. Mr. and MVg. Greeting, Miss little Christmas stamp that Is for sale
brothers, besides his mother, survive ----------- “fr Armstrong, Mrs. Eade Chadwick, almost anywhere and everywhere opens
him. Coroner McNlchol decided that I Miss Eleanor Lasler and Mr. Harold Mr. Jack Foy, Miss Foy, Mr. and Mrs. the door for those even >vlth the most 
an Inquest was unnecessary. Lasler. Hamilton, left last evening Benedict. limited Income, to do something to

for a trip to Jamaica. - , — ■ • - ! help this great work. Use Christmas
Controller Cooper Quits, ' t • —1—« | The engagement which has been an- stamps on all your letters and pack- _________ _______

Controller W. H. Cooper, who wasm Hon- Alec Ramsay, R.N., A.D.C., to Pounqwl lq Vancouver of Miss Hath- ages-have a part, in stamping out this p
deefated by Allan Studholme. for the hI* royal highness the governor-gen- toen Morris, daughter of Mr. H. H. terrible scourge- Say* Church Petitions Prepn^rs
provincial legislature last Monday an- bral, has been the guest of Sir Monta- Mmrils, to M, Dick Bell-Irvlng, sec-, ■ " ' Think Otherwise,
nounced to-day that he would not be kU and Lady AUan during the royal 9®d son of Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Bell- TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY ~—— . ’ ■ "
a candidate for re-election to the board visit in Montreal. . Irving. Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quin ne Tab- Petitions against the establlsMM** i-
of control for 1912. I —ITcur^T'^ GROVE'S s^LÎure la'on of movlA» Ptoture shows ln Ronces-

t-ach box, 25c. 2 ■ valles-ave. have been largely signed
j by members Of the churches Ih the dis- | 
trlct Rev. S. C. Graeb, in opposing tile 
shows, said he had seen several of them 
and considered them "very suggestive.” 

Moving picture show proprietors are

firemen have been'laid beforem ffolly Wresths, Moss Wreiths, Wreaths of Magnolia Leaves, 
Artificial Poinaettlas, Immortelles, all colors. All otherDhrlit- 
mas decorations. Prices reasonable. ' ‘ 'im m

Miss Agnes Deans Cameron was the J. A. Simmers, Limitem

We can promise any male 
member of your family a 
pleasant surprise on Christ
mas morning if Santa has 
visited our store in search lof 
suitable gifts. We know 
that quite a number are go
ing to get some handsome 
Dressing Gowns and House 
Coats. We were told on 
Saturday by one gentleman 
who had done the town 
pretty thoroughly that it was 
“Hats off to us" for the 
finest assortment and 'best 
fitting Bath Robes, House 
Coats and Dressing Gowns 
in Toronto. We have Silk 
Velvet House Coats in three 
shades — navy, black and 
garnet—that ate the most 
handsome garments that you 
can imagine, priced at $25 
each. So far Santa has been 
good enough to select quite 
a number of these and we 
have just a nice showing of 
the three shades left for late 
shoppers. Fancy Vests make 
one of the nicest possible 
gifts you can give a gentle
man. We will exchange any 
article after Christmas if the 
sizes are not correct. The 
Boys’ Department is alive 
these days with the thought
ful mothers sending messages 
to “ Santa” in the interest of 
the wee men, and hosts , of 
boys will have new suits and 
coats on Christmas

141 to 151 King Street East
•PHONE. MAIN 2402.

'' •X

HAMILTON HOTELSreturned to Toronto and w^l reside at 
17 Nan ton-avenue.

Ml
■■hllt

HOTEL ROYThe Jarvis-et. Collegiate Institute 
ex-Pupils’ Association will held a re

ap and banquet at the Metropolitan 
on Jan. 24.

Their Royal Highnesses the Gover- Every room completely renovated 
newly carpeted durtnar 1907.

rtcaa i
unitv

$3.00 u< Vm per day.
"V

Mrs. F. J. Roy of Maitland Villa,
a “not 
Thurs-

Pal merston-boulevard, is giving 
out” tea for her daughter on 
day, Dec. 21.

HELP PAY THE MILK BILL
Dr. J. Reeves!

■ -

has removed from the Kent Bntli
to t w

18 CARLTON ST.5 '■

■ is Hoars—9 to 12, 1 to fl, 7 to 9.
” 34« ' I •
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PRINTING:

Let us quote you a price 
for the presswork on 
your large forms.

THE WORLD OFFICE
40 RICHMOND 8TRE1T WEST
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MOVING PICTURES SUREST

a

■
I Mrs. Huntley Drummond entertained 1 cv57° 'T-and M**- Will Hendrie, Miss 

The high court action of H. C. Beck- at a charmingly appointed luncheon *™“ Hendrie and Mr. Ian Hendrie are 
ett, against T! J. Stewart, for alleged of 18 covers at the Mount Royal Club, the Prince George for Mrs.
slander ln connection with a statement Montreal, on Friday, ln honor of Mrs. 8 dance last night, 
made by the latter In the hydro cam- R. L. Borden. Pink, white and mauve
palgn lkst summer, has been settled shaded sweet peas were artistically ar- Mrs. Gordon Mackenzie la giving a 
py a letter from Mr. Stewart stating ranged on the table. dance at McOonkey’s 6
that If he said anythlpg reflecting on i . ----------- evening to introduce her
Mr. Beckett’s personal- character, he1 Mrs. Peuchen has Issued Invitations Violet.
regrets having done so, and withdraws to a not out dance for her daughter, ____ ; —- —— *—— «...v  ,,,.A uu itthe objectionable statement Miss Jessie Peuchen, on Tuesday, the John Hay ^ the hostess làst | husblnd is ver;- low, but I SK on the ^ound that the pictures

Two Months for Assault. * — ------  daughter, Süs» Margare1?1 HavThL h°pe h* may be 8Pared‘* I'm afraid it’s are t®uf£*lcien4y reeulattoh
Pat Farley, 16 Wood-street east, was Lady Lauder’s protege, Miss Eva dance took place in the pretty draw- ffever- 1 dT1<^]’qt know y°ur hus“ should1*be kern on the statute books. >

conv eted by Magistrate Jelfs this Gauthier, has been achieving gyeat ing-rooms at the Prince George which and Tnid ,?0t want ,to aak
morning of assault on P. C. McNair, success during her recent tour in were decorated with palms and the hJ,m questions. Do you go to my 
Saturday night, and was sentenced to China and the Straits, the various most lovely flowers, many of which i .. ,
two months ln Jail for the offence, Chinese papers being unanimous in were offerings to the fair debutante ’ to the reply: i we eaa^ waitor world- Alight I be oermltts»*
without the option of a fine. their praise of Canada’s great mezzo Mrs. Hay wore a very CtomeTm I ^ M Editor World. Might I be permittee

----------  soprano. Ottawa Is Miss Gauthier’s ,of pansy satin with Bruf^h, ' WeX thaFi an right; you couM not to endorse your correspondents appeal ,
George Brazier, the 10-year-old lad home city. Ilace and diamomls. Mtoe Mar^ret But why dl<3 «end m The Sunday World. Dec. 17. when he u

at °10 Me*hourn2sti,eet^r°on Saturdajr* Mr. Joe Ogden, who has been a real- ' ^Twn "oT tulle over^whlt^aMto^6^ ' blees ye’” ®he exclaimed, "did expresses the hope that Santa Claus - „
caused his parents considerable anxl- dent ot Vancouver for several years, Is carried orchids The ya th,nk w® wud risk Norman wi’ ty- will not forget the unfortunate child- J
ety, has beeiTfound at Stratford where on a holiday, and will spend several thePrti£f0t phue fever?” ren at the Isolation Hospital.

s-ssgffissr: "b —“ “vDjecuons to tne local billboard ad- _ __ < . ' fortauble chairs, palme and shaded A fire was raging in a large drapers non
It>nr Se>^entSwia Bu.ffa'° departmental c^îsüuash h^flster Mrs^Toll^ J*ghts. Supper wag served at mid- sh°P> «tnd thousands of spectators
store have Wen voiced by Controller Pih'^®^af wlth her slster’ Mra’ Toller- , night to the large dining-room at small watched the conflagration. After a _ ,
Bailey, who wants the advertisement ^ j tables, which were decorated with nret- time the flames were forced back from
prohibited. ■ ■ . | ty scarlet foliage and red shaded the front of the building. TTnu,,,r,i , . - hostess Ctosttow^kT lîThonoT^f iintt Hsrh't*’ •;the m'uelc of the pipes being i At this moment, to the astonishment Christmas Opportunities in Or

, rn Celrtifl>ca*e8- LHlv Brlltol The latter with hèard ln 0,6 distance during supped or the crowd, the manager of the firm 50c a Week Will Buy an Organ.
Commercial Travelers Certificates, f t[; M' âeorge Bristol lef the piper of the Highlanders also play- wae seen to rush into the doorway. Organs that, carry with them the

^ Association, for 1912, can now day for BaHImOTe where thev wm ing for the Scotch reels. A great many clamber excitedly over beam and joist name* of Wl & Co., Goderich. Derate- , )
Tr.#m Johnson’ Room 6' join Mrs Bristol and Miss MarlorlÂ frtemds and relations from Hamilton and make his way towards the second ion, Karn-Morrts and other weU-

Federal Life Building. ed Brlston going later to the were ln town for the ball—Col. and f!°°r window, fixing a hastily-written known makers, are being offered to- ^
Germania Hotel John and Main- wherethevto^fndremalnlngforth» Mrs. William Hendrie, Miss Enid Hen- Placard on the windowsill, he clambered day by Heintzm&n & Co., Ltd., 193-1W- 1

streets, first-class table and rooming wlrfter th y 1 1 d g for the drie and her brother. Mr. Ian Hendrie down again, while the crowd read these 197 Yopge-street, m payment of 60c. a
accommodation. 246 wlnter’ | Mr. and Miss Leggett, MlsT Isabel words: week. These organs come to this firm

„___ _ ^ , Scott. Miss Beryl Wood, Mise Con- "Surely we sold cheap before this fire! in exchange when selling their pianos. ;;
m tC1 stance Tum.bull, Mr.iRcibert Turnbull- But oniy wait until It Is over! Then Every instrument has been thoremgh-

^ Posent xvere Mrs. Braithwaite look out for bargains!” U’ overhauled and made to good con- ,to Hon^îuto Ift^ChrisTZs C°mPFny t,le Mtees Bmlthwalte, Mr. and Mrs! ---------------------------------- The prices range from $15 to .
to Honolulu after Christmas. Trumbull Warren, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Knew His Weakness. *6°-a mer,e fraottoç of the manufac-

Kay, Miss Kay. Major and Mrs. Bick- A . , , . «.urer s price, aside from the liberal
ford. Major and Mrs. Hume. About . A 4beneV0\ent clergyman while walk- terms at xvhteh they are sold. ed ■ 1
200 were present chiefly youne oeonii* n a colonial mining district, came

P ' y une peopla upon an old man turning a windlass Broker Macfee Dead.
Mrs. R. N. Gooch will be at the Marl- !ïh!ch hau!ed ,ore from the 8hafb HALIFAX. Dec. 18.-(Can. Press.)- m 

boro until the first of the New Year 1* 'er> t^yYblit tht man A telegram received by Stipendiary
and will then .be at the residence of had thrown aside his hat, and the sun Magistrate Geo. S. Fielding, from bis
her son, F. H. Gooch, 120 Crescent- 3™", 8l.Tf5™*ns down upo1? h!a1 b°fe brother, Hon. W. S. Fielding, an- '
road, Rosedale. . head. If you expose your head to the nounces the death this morning of K.

sun In that way/ said the good parson. N. Macfee. at London. Mr. Macfee was 
y”uf brain will be injured. a well known stock broker of Montreal ■
But the old man only looked wearily His business consisted chiefly in the ~ 

at the speaker and shook his head. handling of high-class Canadian bond* ' 
,, I rrouldn t be doing this all day long and other securities in which he was 
if I had any brains, ’ he answered regarded as standing at the head of Wl-t
fleetly. list in London. am

Wouldn’t Risk the Doctor.
Dr. Norman Macleod was exceedl 

ly popular among all sects and cl 
A min

daughter dangerousiy ni.W'Af ter‘coming "out" agitating for the cancellation of the

1 to^he'nllnTwfft? ^ kUchen’ he sald

1
(dingy 
asses. 
> sentiister in the next parish was 

tee a workingman whoat 9 o’clock tills was

I | ||I
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SANTA AT THE ISOLATION-*

ilHi

• MM
Il I

;I
Bis dat, qui dto dat.! 1 ■!

ni-, Q. N. Morri
Pj

morning. 
The spirit of giving is in the 
air and you have not much 

if you’ve delayed 
your buying. We close at 6 
every night ; open till io p, 
m. Saturdays.

r

MAJ. LEONARD’S GENEROSITYtime now
Will Place Tower and Belts on Grace 

Church, Brantford.

BRANTFORD, Dec! IS.—(Special.)— 
Announcement has been made here 
that Major -R. W. Leonard, chairman 
of thé transcontinental railway com
mission, has offered to donate funds 
to Grace Church to this city sufficient 
to erect a tower with a chime of bells. 
It Is understood the entire structure 
will cost $60,000. The tower will be a 
memorial to Major Leonard’s father 
and mother, who were well-known 
workers in Grace Church for 
years.

In connection with the improvements- 
the sum of $23,000 liaslbeen subscribed 
in addition for a handsome, parish 
hall. The gift of Major Leonard is 
entirely unconditional, and It is un
derstood has been accepted by the 
Church authorities.

Rev. H. F. Dr Woodcock. M.A.. has 
resigned as curate of Grace Church 
and will accept a call to Oakville An
glican Church.

it® Mrs. Robt. Lindsay, Sherbrooks-st., 
entertained at dinner on Thursday 
evening in honor pf the Bishop- of On
tario and Mrs. Lennox Mills, yho have 
been visiting her this wgqg Coverjs 
were laid for ten, among the guests be
ing the Bishop of Montreal and Mrs. 
Farthing. ' .

il

‘til
y Buy Useful Gifts 

and Be Happy T
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jarvis have left 

for Montreal, to spend Christmas with 
their daughter, Mrs. Willie Hope.

Hon. Martin and 'Mrs. Burrell, who 
have been spending a few days In

Mrs. A'ex-is G. Alexander, Port Ar
thur. with her little daughter, is visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
McClelland, 8S2 Bathurst-st.

(Mr. and Mrs. G. Erskine Oxley have

if
-

many

OAK HALL O’Connor, to escape from Bailiff Ogg. building permits aggregating an ex- 
Guelp'n, w'nfle being brought to the pendlture of over *140,000 have been 
county la 11 hero to await trial on a issued this year by Fire Chief Richard 
charge of housebreaking, was placed Pritchard. Several large permits, in- 
under arrest by the " local police. and eluding one for the addition to’ the 
remanded until Thursday. Shu is T.’rsuline Academy, are yet to be filed 
charged with obstructing the notice in. this year, and ;t is expected that the 
the performance of their duty. total cost of building operations will

amount to over $150,t>00. The last year 
has been tl>e best from a building 
standpoint In the history of the city.

mm****

SEALS AND TAGS- Clothiers
Cor. Yonge & Adelaide Sts.

J. C. COOMBES, Manager

1 '

• Xmas Decorations
DENNISON'S MANUFACTURE AND 

CONSEQUENTLY THE BEST

Artistic Boxe* of Stationery for Christina• Gifts

L. MORRIS, Stationer
3S8 YONGE STREET

:

BRANTFORD AND PARIS DRY.
Labor .Man for Mayor 

BRANTFORD, Dec.
Pearce of this city has

BRANTFORD. Dec. 18.—(Special.)—18.—William
announced Announcement has been made tint

himself as a mayoralty candidate. He strong efforts will be made In Paris j Prison Didn’t Reform Him. 
is comparatively unknown ln this com- at the municipal elections to elect a I BERLIN Ont Dec 18—Poljert

5SK; Eiifisss'iyas.'ft: t s,s
PU„TT,5,W7, "SÛT 7Æîæ SSSt rSTUÏÏ ! S&S.S?, S rSSBS- ;k SSS
League. will take place in both municipalities lng and was placed under arrest. He

at the same time. pleaded guilty to a charge of vag
rancy and was sent back to Central 
Prison for another term of six months, 

CHATHAM, Dec. 18.—Seventy-seven He elating Collingwood as his home.

.i
.-

.

Women Obstructed Pfli;c- 
BERI.IN, Ont, Dec. 1?..—Mrs. O’Con

nor, \vho assisted her husband, James

!
‘ Chaf'arn’s Building Permits.X
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SHMPSOHusr Closes at 5.30 p.m.Store opens 8 a.m. J. Wood, Manager. DDODCi Moderate wind*; fair, with a 

r nuuui uttle lower temperature.H. H. Fudger, President.1 fiLrt
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Dress Goods
Give Gift Values

T
5Ribbons for 8 o’Clock 

Arrivals

at ie a ves, 
her christ- SilverwareE™%'. Here and There 

About the House
.I v

* a- ■/

for Holidayited #TCl
A E •V' Ribbon for Fancy Work, Dresden», «tripes and spots, in a 

big range of good color effects; an excellent quality; 6)4 and
6 inches wide. Regularly 26c yard. Wednesday........... .15

Taffeta Ribbon, of exceptionally good quality, 414 inches 
wide; a ribbon for fancy work, as well as for children’s hair 
bows. It is a special purchase lot, which we oan sell at a very 
low figure; all colors. Wednesday, per yard ...

Big Show of Baby Ribbons on Main Floor.

t On the second floor are displayed 
our unique Dress Fabrics. They are 
admirably suited for gift purposes, not 
only from quality, but by the prices 
we name.

PArlor Tables
Suitable for Gifts

Giftsm 1 V

and Festivities .10TELS Parlor Tables, in birch mahogany finish) highly pol
ished, turned legs, with glass ball feet. Wednesday 3.45 

Parlor Tables, in selected quartered oak, rich golden 
finish, square top and undershelf. Wednesday.. 3.95

Parlor Tables, In mahogany finish, highly polished, a 
plain neat pattern, well made. Wednesday ..... 5.45

Parlor Tables, in mahogany, polished finish, made of 
selected materials: top has rounded edge, with shaped 

undershelf. Wednesday ...........

Silk and Satin Striped Delaines, bor
dered delaines and challlee, silk strip
ed voiles and taffetas, all-wool cash
meres and Henriettas, pure wool nun’s 
veilliigs, tartan plaids, in pure wool 
qualities, shepherd checks, in various 
designs, etc., etc. Every wanted color, 
ivory and black in the collection;

Presentation

OYAL . Genuine comfort, and perhaps a 
distinct benefit to health, is the gift 
you are giving when you present one 
at these Mufflers, and they are selling 
far below value. There are plain and 
fancy bengallnes, fancy brocaded silks, 
knitted mufflers, with fancy bordered 
and fringe ends, squares and reefer 
shapes. The lowest regular price 
would be $1.26, the highest *2.50. Wed
nesday, in a box, each ...

No phone or mail orders.

Hand-made Sweater Coats, in any 
combination of colors, make a useful 
present, all sizes to 44 inches. Wed-

5.x, O

65c and 75c Silks for 38cSterling Silver Hair Brushes, a hand
some pattern, in bright finish, fitted 
with fine quality bristles. Regularly 
$3.00 each. Wednesday . . . 1.50

English Butter Plates, of polished 
oak. with eilvei>plated mountings, com
plete with plate lining, in the willow 
pattern, silver-plated butter knife With 
each dish. Extra value at...............75

renovated sag 
rtoc 1S01. 
American n Swiss, Satin Paillettes, Swiss Peau de Soie, Tamoline 

Silks, Satin Merveilleux, etc., in a big range of plain shades, 
including ivory and black, also a good variety of of stripe 
silks, black and white, white and bleck, navy and white, grey 
and white stripes, brown and white' check, and blue and 
whit# check, excellent for dresses, waists, slips, etc. Regu
lar 60c, 65c and 76c. Wednesday to clear, per yard ... .38 

Japanese Silks. Regular 36c and 50c. Wednesday .29

in V•d7

every length. 
Prices, yard,

box. 
... 3.00... .... 7.90eves , 25c to .

Scrims and CasementsKent Building $5.00 UmbrellasEnglish Butter Tubs, of polished 
oak, have silver-plated mountings, 
complete with white porcelain lining, 
afad butter trowel with oak handle.

1.98
Dinner Gongs, English electro-plated, 

gong fitted on oak stand, complete 
with striker. Special............... 1.98*

,Printed Casements and Etamines, new colonial de
signs, most of them light grounds, with excellent color 
effects. Regular 26c, 30c and 40c. To clear, per yard .13

COUCH COVERS.
Large assortment of single and duplex Couch Covers, 

in tapestry or plush, rich colorings, fine Oriental designs; 
an ideal Christmas gift. Prices $5, $6, $7.50 to.. 11.90

. .89
N ST. $2.28Special6, 7 toe.

246
We will clear some odd lines of 

Women’s Umbrellas, silk mixture cov
ers, with tape edge; with about one 
hundred different designs in the hand
les, Including many of the newest 
styles. $3:00, $3.60, $4.60 and $6.00 
values. Wednesday ... ..... 2.28

it
nesday

“Body Guard” Underwear, with dou
ble breast and double back, sizes 34 to 
44. Regular price $4.00 a suit. Wed
nesday, per suit

Silver-plated Fern Pots, bright fin
ished, in filigree design, have pierced 
feet, complete with lining. Regularly 
$3.00. Wednesday

\ CUSHION SQUARES 39c.
200 Cushion Squares, size 24 in. x 24 in., brocatelles. 

brocades, taffetas, velours and Florentines. Worth $2.00 
to $5.60 per yard- To clear, eachINC 1.98 3+00

.39

See Simpson’s Full Page Announc 
ment Elsewhere in this Paper.

Half-Price Carpets
36 Odd Brussels Squares, must be sold Wednesday, 

made up of discontinued patterns:
Size 7 ft. 6 in. x 3 ft. 9 in. Reg. $7.00. Reduced to 3.50 
Size 10 ft. 6 in. x 3 ft V in. Reg. *12.50 Rediced to 6.25 
Size 8 ft 6 in. x 7 ft. 6 in. Reg. $19.50. Reduced to 9.75

12.75

i a price 
ork on

m

is.

OFFICE
EIT WEST

TBue
Size 10 ft. x 7 ft. Reg. $25.00. Reduced tofit BMxRirti
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U GO E STIVE
On Payne Alley».j"*"*- FETE TWO GAMES 

EM MM PUB. GO.
Dominion Mercantile League. I Kents was easily high roller and gave 

In the Payne League fixture, Strollers Canadian Oil won three tti a row from 1 one tbe 5*Bt exhibitions of the sea- 
took two from Ynots. Two teams from Craig-Cowan In the Dominion Mercantile 1°”: totalin* ®L while Poster and Qeo. 
E. S. Currie Company rolled as follows : League last night The scores: I Tolley were the next big hitters, with 558

Ynots— 12 8 T’l. Craig-Cowan^- 1 2 S T’l. Sfi'i,64® respectively. For St. Lawrence
Maguire .'........ a.,........... 160 ISO 144— 454 Johnston ..’.......................... 122 131— 845 Jordan was high with 636. The
Cohen .................................... 165 140 127— 422 Bell .......................................... 137 79- UO ec°reaT:

.... 160 123 110- 393 Melnke .................................... 113 143 141— 397 „ „,LflwrenCe~
.... 138 148 185- 471 Slatterltng .....................    112 136 144- 391) „ ...................
.... 167 107 124— 388 Adams ................. ................ 198 170 179- 644 T*aE-7'ey ..............

___  ___  McKinney .............
Sll 707 674—1992 i?5‘Lan •••• ........

3 <j"’l. Stringer ...................
...... 141 169 137- 438 j _ . ,
.......... 129 147 129- 405 1 Totals,...... .
.......... 180 160 163— 496 ' Kents, Ltd.—
.......... 113 130 166- 409 Foster ....................

164 . 135- 425 p60,- Tolley ..........

720-2170 Ed. ToUey
Armstrong ..............

Totals .................

line, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, Ver
mont and Virginia. New York’» out
put of 71,710 tone forme nearly half of 
the total production of the country.

Talc ie usually marketed as rough: 
from the mine, sawed Into slabs and 
made up Into manufactured objects 
such as laundry tube or ground Into 
powder. In 1910, according to Health 
Culture, sixty-nine per cent of the 
talc was ground and twenty-one per 
cent, made into slabs and manufactur
ed. The product of New York Is prac
tically all ground.

Most of the ground talc to used in 
the manufacture of paper of various 
kinds especially building paper. It 
finds application also in tlie manufac
ture of nfblded rubber forms and as 
foundry facing* and paints. It readily 
absorbe grease and is used to remove 
spots from silk and to bleach cotton, 
goods.

On account of its sllpperin 
widely used to lessen friction, and for 
this purpose dt is dusted into gloves and 
shoes and blown into conduits to easa 
the Introduction of electric wires or 
other conductors. One of its widest 
applications Is in toilet powders, most 
of which are made from high-grade 
talc, imported from Europe.

Laundry tubs, griddles, foot warm
ers and many other similar utensils 
are manufactured from soap-stone. 
The higher grades of massive talc, 
free from flaws, are sawed up to make 
pendis or crayons. French chalk, gas 
tips ard other special articlee.

competition. Other turkeys donated will 
be for three high games in five pins, 
open to all; three high games In duck 
pins, open, to all, and three high games 
in five pins, open only to members of the 
Ibsenltes.

Tenpin GamcsTo-night
establishment 

rs In Ronces- 
argely signed 
hes in the dis- . ■
n opposing the g Big Store Crew Picked Up After 

First Game—All the Bowling 
League Scores.

City—College at Dominions, Royals at _
Rowing Club, Gladstones at Athenaeums, Correy ..............
Paynes at Brunswicks. Lowens ............

Spry ...................

I 2 8 T’l.
........ 180 173 170- 523
........ 144 177 147- 468
........ 161 178 173- 602
......... 156 203 177— 636 Bob Stewart and Fred Harris will hook
......... 163 194 141— 488 up In a match affair on the College alleys

this afternoon.

Joe West has taken over the College 
alleys.

Business Men—Cash Register v. Lang
muirs.

Athenaeum B—St. M'chaels v. Albans, 
Night Owls v. Systems.

Athenaeum Mercantile—Standards v. 
Eatons No. 3.

Public Utl.lty—Street Railway v. City 
Engineers.

Central—Grip v. D Co., Grens. 
Gladstone Novice—Maple Leafs v. Syn

dicates.
Dominion Mercantile—Burroughes v. 

Knights of Malta.
St. Marys—Pirates v. Giants.
Prnters—Toronto Typesetting v. Star. 
Athenaeum Individual—^Vodden v. Ciceri.

Totals .......... ,
Canadian OH-

760 678 690 2128

............  136 189 128— 455 Neale  ............... ,
............- 146 162 134— 432 Marsh*.................
................ 136 146 156- 437 Craig ...................
................ 168 206 140— 514 Jolly .....................
...............  129 148 151— 428 Blume ...............

Tota’s ............
Strollers—

McGowan ..........
Mark .....................
Maskell .........
Kirkwood ..........
Legler ..................

1 :everal of them 
ry suggestive.” 
iroprietors are j| 
llation of the 
Inattended by 

to visit the ! j 
it the pictures Si 
pd. Staff-In- 
the regulation 
Hute books.

21
784 826 807—2516
1 2 3 T’l.

173 173 212- 656
171 194 181- 546
160 128 186— 474
213 206 192- 611
149 194 164- 507

The Dominion alleys are hanging up 
three turkeys for competition this nfreek.

126
III the Printers’ League, at the Toronto 

Bowling Club last night, T. Eaton Co. 
won two out of three games from Mac- 
lean Publlsh ng Co. Outside of the mid
dle game, the ro,Ilng of both teams was 
•way below par, Eatons winning the rub
ber game with a 797 total, while Mae- 

• Leans went below the 700 mark. Lowe, 
for Eatons, was high, with 549, and fea
tured with a 229 count in the middle
Came. Andy Minty was second, with 534, to Rowing Club, whi.e the Spoilers took 
while R. Mad'gan, for MacLeans, put the the odd game from the College. George

Stewart, with 593, was high man for the 
night.

In the Mercantile League, the Elias 
Rogers Co. put up three nice games and 
grabbed the series from the United Brass. 
Phalr, with 653, was the high roller of 
both teams. Fol.owing are scores :

/ The Sheet Metal Workers' League will 
hold a handicap turkey match on the 
College alleys Saturday afternoon.

Totals ..................
Curries No. 1—

Brydon ......................
Forward ...................
McLaughlin ..........
Lucklen .....................
Armour ....................

714 841 709 2264
3 T’l.

.......... 143 177 128- 448

.......... 83 176

.......... "78 99

.......... 64 69

.......... 140 105

68» 761Totals
214#

806 895 936—269684— 352 Sheet Metal Workers’ League.
48— 216 in the Sheet Metal Workers’ League, on 
69— 202 College al eys ast night, D Dons took 

136— 373 the odd game from Duthies. Scores :
— —— Duthies—

618 616 475 16H Duthle ..1........
3 T’l. Abbott .............

146 137 120- 405 B*ker ................
99— 26 Davy .................

108— -S3 Terry 99 138- 342 ^
131 119 144— 374
131 11» 144— 374

St Mary’s League. Central League,
In the St. Mary's House League last .Th® Iron Dukes won three close games 

night the Naps took two games from the from the Cyclists In the Central League 
Cube. Scores : j last night. The scores:

12 3 T'l. 1 Iron Dukes—
............167 196 154— 607 "Waites .
........ 137 177 148- 457 Curzon
........ 133 127 154--414 Klon ...
........ 156 164 m— 601' Isaac ..
........ 113 131 172- 416 . Maguire ..........

LATION.
1 2 3 T’l.

............ Ill 104 138- 353 „::::::: S IS it» ...
115 141 124- 380 McGarry ........

Madden ..........
Spiers ..............

691 586 649 1926 Zeagman ........
1 2 8 T’L 1

133 122 119- 474 '
133 133 166- 421 _____ .
118 138 102— 368 Kennedy ..........

Beers ..................

Totals ..............
Curries No. Z—On Athenaeum Alleys.be permitted 

dent’s appeal 
17, when he 

Santa Claus 
tunate child- 
pital.

)o late to re- 
resldence at 

>anks of the

12 8 T’l.
.. 152 lO 121-436
..190 184 169- 433
.. 125 139 186— 39»
.. 166 167 183- 456
.. 160 141 178- 479

1 2
In the Athenaeum A League double-header last night, the Sun Lite Ins. Co. VelKroy” 

| team won three straight from the Toron-
/91

........ 79 99Roberts ........
L»e ..................
Howard ........
Howard ....

167 127 144— 42S
106

tt toTotals .... 
Dillons—

J. Whelan ...
669 646 675 1689 Gibson ............

_ I Slaturdy ........
Lorentzon ... 
Fehlhaber ...

tost over the 500 mark, with 622. Scores ;
„ Batons— Totals .... 

Cyclists—
........ 106 118 124—343 T>d—an ........
........ 130 156 172— 457 Maderett ........

McLaughlin ....................... 143 168 149- 460 Brazen ..........
........ 157 180 135- 472 Richards ....
........ 177 149 ITS— 504 Burney ..........

.............. 723 742 738- 3208
1 2 3 T’l.

................... 152 156 166- 462
................ 112 108 160— 871

............*l. 114 127 168- 399
................ 151 168 107—426

.................. 177 180 146- 508

Totals 706 804—2296
2 3 T’l.12 3 T’l.

163 187- 634
229 ISO— 549
163 159- 478
108 133— 349
1S8 153— 468

1CubTotals

Hottatt .............
Gregory .............

118 161 116- 3S5 
160 177 196— 533 _ ,

___  ___  Johnston ......
Evans ..............

On Gladstone Alleye.
Pastimes won the odd game from the 

Brockton Colts in the Gladstone A 
League lait night In the Novice League, 
Columblas won two from Ramblera. The 
scores are as follows :

A LEAGUE.

Ud
662 À 721 6SS 2071A LEAGUE. TotalsMorrison. <

Totals .............
MacLeans—

Cbapman ..............
Annitage .............
<3. Madigan ........
MeGIlllcuCdy ....
*• Madigan ........

Total. ...........

851 797 2.83 12 8 T’l.
167 132 190— 5.9

177 181- 617 ,
156 190- 6.0 I
147 169— 446

169 171 190- 630

706 73» 716-2051Sun Life— 
3 T'l. ! w. Helling . 

161 153— 479 w. Bar.ow .
170 133— 457 s. Ross ........
166 121— 429 w. Hayward 
133 113- 408 r. Hughes . 
190 167— 522

713 766 758—2236 Totals

CONCERNING TALC AND ITS VARL 
OUS USES.

Totals
Business Men's League.

In the Business Men’t League at the 
2 -3 T’l. Toronto Bowling Club last night Kent’s

177 147 168— 492 Jewelry, Limited, won two out of three
193 140— 465 games from St. Lawrence, LIm'ted. The This is turkey week at the Toronto

iï iii bl $ as. ■£.*.“ is x ■sasi •»» sstmm k*. jssss r” w
126 214 194— 633 total, while the Jewelers were only 30 Xmas Eve; One 'each tor single high «tone, eome grades of which are pro-

-----  -----  pins down. The latter, however, made the and three high games to the members of dueod in eleven States—California.
710 838 807 2155 fur fly in the rubber encounter and went the following leagues: Business Men’s,
12 3 T’l. the Saints ten pins better for high game, I Printers and Public Utility. Scores lm Georgia,

152 -184 184— 479 when they counted 935. Eddie Tolley for 1 league games will not count f

2
in Organ: 

bn Organ.
(i them the 
rich, Domln- W:4 
other well-, 

t offered to- s j 
[Ltd., 193-196- I 
ent of 50c. a 
| to this firm | 
their pianos. 

len thorough- -vil 
In good con- . .-sJj 
[from $15 to . i] 
p.e manufec- -wl 

the liberal 
I sold.

159 SIDELIGHTS.3 Brockton Colts—
Wh’Ilans .............

_ Brooks ........................
820 832 920 2662 ........................ « m1! Met reary ..................

J. Griffiths ......................... 199 149 166- ol3 01,118 .................... ..
181 133 16»— 483
185 161 160— 596
127 148 167— 443
US ISO 171— 469

1

11-

Totals ..........
Toronto R. C.810 687 2274

Public Utility League. j. Ardagb ..
lathe Pubic Utl.lty League, at the To- 1 p. Ciceri ... 

jjnto Bowling Club last night, Grand s. Griffiths 
won the odd game from Parlia

ment Buildings. Dies, for Trunk, was

Totals .. 
Pastimes— 

Griffiths ... 
___  Dyer ............

... 809 773 832 2413 Webb ..........

... 147 164 191— 522
... 133 191 167- 481 j - , ,
... 173 ITT 167—517! iota18
... 162 12* 2UO-48S
... 172 204 217— 593

Maryland*«••••»•••••see Massachusetts.
In the above New Jersey, New York, North Caro- HOF B RAU........ 158 166 168- 491 „

___  114 147 156— 417 =
....... 117 147 178— 462 ,
....... 187 162 176— 621 ,

®«nt Buildings. ____ , ... ....... ..................
“«h. with 494, while G)d War Horse Bod 
«Créé, who made his initial

the latter, got the place, with 486. For 
2e Government. Crow cackled with 473. 

- scores were as follows :
Parliament Bldgs.Mitchell ......................

S^Mtove .....................
Trlvett .............

LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.
Ibe most invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain tbe invalid or the athlete. 

W. H. LEE, Cbemlet. Toronto, 
Canadian Agent

MANUFACTURED BY MS
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery, 

limited, Toronto.

7Totals 
College- 

appearance Armstrong 
Gallow ... 
Parkes ...
Cook ........ .
Stewart ..

...] Mowat ... 
x Booth .....

i

5 ?............................. 744 755 860 2359
NOVICE LEAGUE.ed

The ■i e S T’l.
.......... 120 167 176— 453

.. 147 V6 141—424
.......... 160 147 109- 411
.......... 145 146 157— 448
.......... 194 156 113— 463

1 2Columbia»— 
Shea ..................1 2

112 155 118- 3S0
133 152 143— 427
188 117 136— 441
172 145 156— 473
156 168

cad.
in. Press.)—
Stipendiary 

tg. from hi» 
i elding, àn- 
trnlng of K.
Mac fee was 

of Montreal, 
liefly In the 
a dlan bonds 
licit he was , *cCree
head of the ^Auiorpe7

.......... 787 862 938 2587 Smlth
3 TT.

... 180 201 190- 571
,.. 165 144 230- 519
... ISO 125 147— 452
... tto 391 166— bu71
... 175 178 175- 52S

Totals ............
Spol.ers—

Davy ...
135— 459 Wallace
— --- O’Neill .

737 682 2180 Hull ....
2 3 TT. ! Spencer

.. 128 183 150— 461
.. 127 192 130- 449
.. 173 169 152— 49J
.. 137 156 193— 4*6
.. 143 151 128— 422

Sw'.tzer ..................
Payne ....................
Robinson ..............

Crow
HcKInley

1............. 766 787 696 2130
12 3 TT.

.... 147 196 129-471
..... 151 202 151— 5)4
.... 125 150 126— 400
.... 146 157 148- 446
....... 191 128 130- 439

Totals ..... 
Ramblers— 

Gammage ....
........ *0 S3» 908 2597

Marsh ................
W. Scott ..........

Totals ...................
jGrand Trunk—

.... 761 T,1£
SAMUEL MW&CQBee Totals ........

MERCANTILE LEAGUE.
Dies

MANUFACTURERS OF
BILLIARD 8r POOL 
HP Tables, also 
§3 Regulation 
ggg Bowling Auey& 

102 & 104
eC Adelaide st.,w.

T.ORonto 
CSTABUSHCO SOYCAftS

197 157 199- 55.3
174 129 184— 1»7
17.1 1® lit— 516
191 172 167— 530
172 171 175- 518

Ellas Rogers Co.— 2i
___ ____  ___  ___ I Phair ....
708 861 153 2312 Spence ...

Stone .... 
McGrath ., 
Armstrong

760 $22 678 2260TotalsTotals

City Two-Man League.
ON BRUNSWICK ALLEYS. 

Brunswicks—

Royals’ House League.
Oddfellows won the odd game from the 

«verdales In the Royals’ House League 
tight. The scores :

j^^Uellows— 1 2 3 TT.
S**®!" ...................................... 176 151- 506
^tiker ........................................ 211 175-572
SS"«eld ................................. 26 164- 551
SMtiPS ........................................ 195 180- 576

.......................................... 153 ...— 313
T Fleming ....................... .. ................ 179— 179

1 2 3 4 6 T'l.
1"S 213 157 147 167— 819 
179 190 180 201 200-959

798 899 2«* ____3 Hartman
188 164- SÂ Phelan
1J3 138- 425
168 155— 487 !
163 168— 471
133 109- 384

Totals ............
United Bras»—

Witts ......................
Gallagher ..............
Hughes ..................
Whitesides ..........
Pearce ..................i

s ■ ;
Ar

304 403 337 348 367 1769
1 2 8 4 5, TT.

Robinson ............... 112 161 164 165 197- 799
13» 142 134 179 148- 742

Totals
Paynes— Manufacturera et Bowling Alleys 

sad Bowling Supplies. Sole agent* 
la Canada for the celebratedMORE BENEFICIAL THAN MEDICINE TONICSPayne

738 790 734 2262Totals 251 303 298 344 245 1541Totals u 1IFC0” lowunI Jotals ................I V,^verda,e8-
1 fte —
1 "■ Booth ...............
I Totals ........

...... 905 941 819 2691
1 2 S TT.

......... 170 183 300- 559
........ 182 216 217— 615
........ 168 164 148- 470
........ 146 159 136- 441
........ 182 148 176— 506

As health-giving tonics, nothing can compare with Carling’s Gold Medal 
Ale and Porter. Brewed exclusively by Old English Methods, our Porter, 
Ale and Lager have been famous for sixty years as CANADA’S FINEST * 
BRANDS.

City Two>Man League.
1 2 3 4 6 TT.

.......... 145 145 179 143 182- 794i
.......... 177 184 155 126 169- 810

MILExcelsior Three-Man League.
In tl.e Excelsior Tnree-inan League Inst 

nigl.t the Davenports won four from. 
Strollers. The .scores:

Lavenports—

Dominions—
Scott ...............
Coulter .... TV is ball la tbe beat on the 

market, because It never stipe, sever 
loses Its shape, always rolls true, 
hooks sod curves easily, does not be. 
route greasy, to absolutely guaranteed, 
is cheaper than any other reputable 
patent ball, and complies with the 
ns lea asd regulations of U» A. B. U 

All ttrst-claaa allays are patting 
these bails on. Try one on the alley 
where yoa roll, and yea will sever 

i i»U nay other ball

if*
4 TT.

Hammond*....,... 162 139 162 159- 622
Roberts ........ ; .... 308 119 138 121—49+

151 120 ICO 146- 584

1 U2 Totals ................. 322 329 334 368 361-1604
1 2 3 4 6 TT.

............148 121 141 123 160- 693

........ 166 156 133 199 221— 865

....80! 277 274 341 381—1558

Central Handicap*.
The events for the Central Y.M.C.A. 

handicaps to-night will be the fence vault 
.,.. 410 358 376 892—1547 and the 239 yards potato race.

Gladstones— 
Wh.te .... 
Glllls ..........

838 876 877 2591 Wiser Specially Suitable for the Holiday Season.; ■ Athenaeum Individual League.
tfrS:' Sutherland ...
"ymh1 mmenran tri 
H<sten3ay afternoon.

2°CIail<1

.... 421 378 460 441—1700
1 2 3 4 TT.

Totals ....
Strollers

Thompson ............... 170. 110 131 122- 533
134 114 124 119— 521

145 . 121 121— 496

Totals !won four out of five 
Ind'vidual League 

The scores 
2 3 v

203 1 77 1 83 180 204—947 1 
ISC 182 182 148 162-834

z
I Moritz

6 TT. i Hatihan ..................... 1067

orman Totals . »!

/

'

;-
4

Mid-week Sale of Millinery 
and Feathers

This is an occasion for economical buying not often 
equalled.
THE HAT FOR THE HOLIDAY—«2.60 AND $3.50 SHAPES 

FOR SI.00.
Two tables of White Frit Shapes, of good quality, fresh 

from the boxes. Mid-week sale 1.00
$6.60 AND $7.50 SHAPES FOR $3.75.

Two tables of Black Silk Velvet Shapes, aU of the very 
best grades, and tbe best American blocks, both large and 
small. Mid-week sale 3.75

OSTRICH FEATHER
The newest modes require tbe Duchess Plumes. In 

black and white only. Duchess Plumes from one of the 
best manufacturers in England, with the French finish. 
Beautiful full fibre. Mdd-week sale price ............. 2.75

Manufacturers’ 

Clearance of

Mufflers

RUNGS
GOLD MEDAL

Ale ^ PORTER
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This Winter at 
Excelsior Rink

Ottawa Think x 
N, H. A. Has Been 
Weakened by Change

1

Note and CommentJ GtNDIL WILL BE SOLD
LICHTENHEIN Süïfefl

- »

Hockey Gossiph

- AEfforts were made yesterday to flood 
the Excelsior Rink, and, with the wea
ther man talking about lower tempera
ture.' prospecta are much brighter for the

Thorobred racing may be under the ban 
In New York and several other states In 
the union and may be restricted to seven 
days’ twice a year under the auspices of 
certain chartered clubs In Canada, but 
the game Is flourishing none the less In 
many foreign field! Just read about 
horses In training and the races at points 
all round the world, the following being 
a few excerpts taken at random:

e§§ hi

111
i’ll

%Montreal Club Owner Visits Town 
and Talks “Shop”— The 

Heckey Situation.

Excelsior Hockey Rink on College- 
street will be the scene of many a 
hockey game this season. B tatting with 

Jan. 3 and up till, Jan. 31, there will be 
a game played every night. .Practical
ly every club in the city, whether sen- 
tor. Intermediate or Junior, will play 
there during the winter. Excellent ac
commodation is being provided for both 
player and spectator, and no doubt .the 
rink will be well patronised.

The new Ravina Rink In the Junc
tion, which, when completed, is calcu
lated to hold nearly 4000 people, will 
ibe a welcome addition In the master of 
accommodation to hockey dubs, and 
certainly a boon to the teams who re
side In the western portion of the city. 
Norman Smith Is In change of affairs 
at the Ravina and Is certainly locking 
after a large number ot chibs this win
ter.

Following will be found the date and 
name of the different teams who will 
battle this winter at the Excelsior 
Rink:

Jan. 3,—Buttons at Rcsooa (Inter).
Jan. 6—Argos at Lourdes (Junior).
Jan. 8.—T.À.AJC. at Batons (Senior).
Jan. 8.—-CannJngiton at Eatons (In

ter.).
Jan. 9.—Markham at Rogcos (In

ter.). I
Jan. 10.—Farkdale at Batons (Jun

ior).
Jan.

OTTAWA. Dec. 18.—The dropping out ! hockey play#r»’ 
of the two Toronto .teams has caused ! With the handing out of O. H. A cer-
The°exe<,/utldveai>?fflce^*nof Xhe^Tram tlf,cates- tbe hocke>' club managers will 

think that the league will be much n<>T be ab,*« t° converse above a whisper, 
weakened with only four teams play- aud we will soon discover who these hld- 
Ittg a triple schedule, and are talking Qen pheaoms really are.

•I

The well-known New Zealand sporting 
writer, Mr. J. Chadwick, who recently 
returned to Auckland after a trip to Syd
ney, was interviewed on the betting situa
tion In the Dominion, and said, among 
other things: "On any event at any im
portant meeting In New Zealand, a back
er who would take the risk could put on 
fJOO with bookmakers at Tote odds, with
out much difficulty. Some do. The 
bookmaker will always be with us, In. 
spite of legislation. It has ■ cost elube 
enormous sums in legislation trying to 
kill him."

1: Sammy Lichtenhein, owner Of the Mont
real Baseball Club, and controller of . the 
Wanderer hockey franchise, was a visitor 
In town yesterday. He was a very busy- 
man, and was oh the go every minute 
while In this fair city. ,

Mr. Lichtenhein needs the money, and 
he is not downhearted over ther failure of 
the deal with Murphy's Chicago Club, 
whereby Chick Gandtl, the flrst-aacker 
with the big price on his head, was to 
go to the Windy City. Mr. Lichtenhein 

ye Gandtl will be sold, and, as several 
of the big league clubs are without a 
guardian for the Initial corner, he Is Sure 
to get what he wants for the tall, fair

v foneanie, and are talking 
01 • "M. A. A. to again enter.

aboutI i'.i; The Montrealers were thinking about ar® figuring on playing an
it some time ago, and might be per- exhibition game with some out-of-town 
suaded, in view of the fact that there team at the Excelsior Rink on New 
will be at least a dozen good men left Tear's Day.
0UA *r<Mn Toronto* and Tecumsetis.

ISSrr2 BEKE
h m h? 11 f°iaS to play season will be a success. They were very 
suffering from such an anxious to dispense with the Toronto 

H®.8 . been out of bed clubs, and have perhaps spoken too soon, 
tbe last few days," he remarked.

There is very little chance of the
Ottawa* getting Fred Taylor, altho oTTEREr ru,„ it usii
there are rumor* that ithev will an • WLiJj/isiiiC, Dec. 18.—doe Hall» free a D’Arcy McGee attended1 the me#tine- nf trom Brandon, Jumped on the Ice to-night 
the^ H A but did not ne25îlteethi at tb? «uebeP Practice. Hall arrived this 
purchase of Taylor MoGee said that morP^n8‘» and he was given a great re- 
OttatwT did nit want tnv of The Tor. cePtton by the bi* crowd which asaem- 
onto player*, having- -their team all ' ?led to the practice. Hall is in good 
signed up. form and promisee to be a great power

Frank Heffernan, the crack *11-round 011 the locals again.

11
■ I I

■
*

Ï iff, /,i

The Sydney Jockey, T. J. Woodgate, la 
evidently making good In the Straits,
Writing from Singapore, he mentions that

BiSS'i
be surprising if Woodgate la not on ai tM eastern village. _

two. It Is possible some The Montreal owner has had several 
will go to Cal- Food offers for some of his hired help, 

and there Is a probability that when the 
Royals next visit McCaffèry's "ambling 

J. Scoble, who recently removed from' ground” at Hanlan'a Point many of the 
Ballarat to Flemlngtdn, Is credited, with ■ old-time favorites will be missing. Sammy 
having the mpst up-to-date training wouldn’t say much on the Holly-Smith 
stables In Victoria. There are about 35 trade, but seemed to be satisfied. Looks 
boxes, and all but three or lour of these like all parties concerned got what they 
are at present occupied. It takes a staff bargained for.

• of 40 to run the establishment, which is Mr. Lichtenhein 1# also in hockey, and 
lighted thruout by electricity; tiMOO Is he Is a regular babble factory when It 
reported to have been spent on the pur- comes to talking the winter pastime. He 
chase and Improvements to this property says that the foor-club schedule of tbe 
to date. N. H. A. Is sure to be a success, snd the

east Is taking kindly to the amgll circuit. 
The well-known Jockey, S. Heapy, The fines put on the two Toronto teams 

" _ _ fourteen-hundreth whines In *». and It will be next year before the To-
Belgium last month, when he scored on ronto fan will be able to sit and argue 
Astucieuse, In the Prix dee Pinsons, at with bis neighbor on the class of the two 
the same time scoring his one hundred organizations, 
arid fortieth winner of the present sea
son. lleapy, who has been riding to 
Belgium since 1900, Is a nephew of Sam 
Loates.

Joe H«l| Out With Quebec.

good winner or 
of the sultan's horses 
cutta fdr the Viceroy’s Cup, athlete of Ottawa University, has been 

chosen captain of the hockey team for 
the coming season. He Is considered 
one of the neatest «tlckhandler» In the 
Intercollegiate, and should also prove 
a worthy leader. Jim Kennedy was 
elected manager.

Altho the revised schedule Is net 
given as yet. the first games will be

,i BASEBALL GOSSIP.!

Arthur Irwin, who Is a close student 
of baseball rules, says the proposition to 
modify the foul strike rule In order to 
Increase batting and lessen the effective
ness, of pitching will not go thru both

iw.Shs'ss ïSttsa.'wiïia
<*2h *£-5he fluf^rike rule was pessed for

wHth ‘the Canodtan Ri»sAv the PurP°se of shortening the games soa^d a2S7tw/^ tnSSÎi 0,11 the fans could get home at a reason-
to sot oh »ly early hour. A modification wouldrad în Wew - "wThaw as^ï^ rndî. ; metn a return to the former evils. There 
”w L wThavTîvra anTl dSn’t ere payers in both leagues who can, 
think that to an foul off as many pitched balls as they1 mprowmen?4 wiU* nTt ! ^to wd with the presentjtoe chang-

*SE?*bm!£gÏÏnP-h?JM4M wlu ipœ'bÆe:
■ ly' Be s*jav however, that of calling balls fouls that

go behind the catcher within a certain! 
radius of the home Plate." .

Irwin Insists, too, that the raised pitch
er’s box Is necessary because It belongs 
to a system of drainage for the Infield.

I

Ir 11.—Ofilton at Argonauts (In
ter.).

Jan. 1,3.—Varsity at Upper Canada 
(Junior), 4.80.

Jan. 12.—Argos at Bseow (Junior),
8.18.

Jan. 13.—Frontenacs at Argos (Sen
ior)

Jan. 18.—Varsity at St Andrews 
(Junior), 4.80.

Jan. 16.—Lourdes at (Rosens (Junior),
8.18.

Jan. 18.—Maple Leafs at Argos (In
ter.).

Jan. 17.—Rioscoe at Batons (Inter.). 
Jan. 18.—T.A.AJC. at Batons (Junior!. 
Jan. 19.—6t. Michaels at Upper Can

ada (Junior), 430.
Jan. It.—Lourdes at Argos (Junior),

(A Match Arranged.
A match has been arranged for the 

latter part of January or first week of 
__ February by the National Snorting

ÆShE&Sr'SSH BP «*»
Art a few yearlings by the son of Orrne, 
the first of the Derby winner's get. They 
are described as a stout, burly lot, re
sembling their sire. One, a eolt out of 
Sabine Queen, shows a remarkable resem
blance to Orbÿ.

I,

■
8.16.

Jan. 20.—St Michaels at Algos (Sen
ior).

Jan. 22.—St. Andrews at Varsity 
(Junior), 6.80.

Jan. 22.—Roeoos at Argonauts (In
ter.). 136.

Jan. 28.—Markham ait Batons (In
ter.).

Jan. 34.—St. Andrews sut Upper Can
ada (Junior), 4.80.

Jen. 24.—Cairo ingten 
ter.), 8.16.

Jan. 36.—Newmarket at Batons (Jun
ior).

Jan. 28—Slmcoes 
(JJon°T28—Rosoot at Lourdes (Junior),

The New American Velour Soft Hat
The Soft Hat has a sure hold on 

- Fashion this season, -for men -have 
fully realized its splendid advan
tages, its lightness, ease and stay-on 
qualities. For business, travelling, 
driving, motoring, for fine weather or 
stormy weather the soft hat is ex
tremely suitable and serviceable. 
The hat shown here is one of the new 
American velours and comes in black, 
dark grey and medium shade of grey, 

x with silk bands to match, is lifted with 
^grey satin and beautifully finished, j 
Jt looks well with fur-lined coat or
ulster. Price ............................. 3.00

Main Floor—,Queen St

■
LONG DISTANCE THROWING

NOT LIKE THE OLD DAYS.1 ’ !

Connie Meek, whose opinion on besebell 
matters 1» worth something, pays Harry 
Wolverton, the Highlanders’ new man
ager, this compliment: “Wolverton has a 
fine personality. He has a way peculiar
ly hie own of getting along with ball 
players. If a man doesn t hustle Wol
verton will come down on bm as hard 
as any manager. But he isn't a bull
dozer by any means. He has just enough 
executive ability to make him a flrst- 
ciaes manager. He was a tip-top player 
and knows every angle of the game. You 
cannot develop a champion team in one 
season, but I feel sure that Wolverton 
will have a winner next season. He has 
fine material to begin with and his ag
gressiveness will help a lot.”

-One of the most spectacular feats on Intermediate Group No 4.
Joseph «, Wtdener of New York will deephflild^which^cuts'°Sf a^Tun^A? frt^Bto'ii^Bsden an^WtiîSey'ati 

race on an extensive scale In France In eastern writer In commenting on the pre- tended a meeting to-dav nf ■
0812. Thomas Welch, his trainer, sojourn- sent dearth of long-distance throwers, loo-Oxford O.H.A. League for the nf,r‘ 
ed in France for some months, when he publishes the following Interesting pose of drawing ud the schedule i w 
saw the bulk of the racing there. Mr. sketch : Puddycomb was convener The schedule*'
Wteener's tliorobreds were nearly all "What has become of ell the great Jan. , ' The 8hedle*
bred in France and sold as yearlings at throwers In the big leagues? Has the de- 2—Wellesley at Elmira 
Deauville, one of them being the highest crease In batting which has robbed us 2—Hamburg at Ayr 
priced one sold there this year, via, vot of the fun of ever seeing some of those 5—Baden at Hamburg 
d’piseau, by Rabelais—Vedutla, $10,000. marvelous catches that Curt Welch, 4—Ayr at Wellesley 
The total cost of thp yearlings purchased Jimmy McAleer, Ed. Hanlon, and a few! 8—Wellesley at Baden 
by Mr. Wldenër was $33,7w, to which others used to make also eliminated oùr 9—Elmira at Ayr 
must be r.dded ten per cent, as commis- throwing element? 12—Ayr at Hamburg,
eion, the custom of the country at sales. "I recall the time when there were any 12—Baden at Elmira 
The horses will be trained at Chantilly. number of men that could throw a bell 15—Hamburg at Wellesley 

_ _ . . . the length of the ground* But they are 15—Elmira at Baden.
Trainer Welch says that Eugene Lelghj the exception instead oWthe rule now- 38—Baden at Ayr

lies 156 horses In training to France, the adays. 19—Wellesley at Hamburg
property of various owners. It Is becom- “Take Charlie Jones, with the St. Paul 23-Hanjburg at Baden 
ing more difficult for Americans to o-B- team, and he seems to have It on any 28—Elmira at Wellesley 
tain licenses -to train in France, Mr. man playing baseball to-day for throwing 25—Wellesley at Ayr,
Welch says, particularly for men who accurately. A few years ago many a mat, 28-Hamburg at Elmira,
desire to open public stables. Mr. Welch* i was caught at the plate by some wonder- 28—Elmira at Hamburg
says that Mr. Vaodybilt’s Derby candi- fm throw from, the outfield that simply 29-Ayr at Baden
date, Montrose IX., 7s a very fast colL electrified the fans. -* Sl-Baden atWeliesley.
hut some doubt hie ability to stay tbe “Ocraelonally we get a dose of that 31—Ayr at Elmira.
Derby route. kind now, but pot very often. During _______ 4

the last world's series Murphy threw1 Intermediate Group No 12
from deep right field to the first game, WELLAND. Ont Dec M.—Renréseni»-
waslntheh prettiest pln^^/'ufi rtitird Vve* of Wriland Dletrlrt, No. ^i^O. h" 

tb* PreR'est ptoy of the entirel a., met here last night, the following
I a m^bl^of rthWhNnation'IT7 th®n Catharin^f Ductile*'1 %
! a member of tb® Rational came Niagara Falls and West Ends of Niagara

Among Its members were Fai^. Welland Is building a four thou.
sand dollar rink. The following schedule 
was arranged.: '

Jen. 9—West End at Welland, Dunn ville 
at Maple Leafs.

Jan. 12—Maple Leafs at St. Catharines, 
Welland at Dunnvflle.

Jan. 16—Maple Leafs at West End, Wel
land at St. Catharines. «

Jan. 13—Dunn ville at West End, Maple 
Leafs at Welland.

Jan. 23—St. Catharines at Maple Leafs, 
West End at Dunnvllle.

Jan. 26—Dunnvllle at St. Catharines, 
Welland at Maple Leafs.

Catharines
Dunnvllle at Welland.

Feb. 2—St. Catharines at Dunnvllle, 
West End at Maple Leafs.

Feb. 6—St. Catharines at Welland, Maple 
Leafs at Dunnvllle.

Feb. 9—West End at St. Catharines. 
Feb. 12—Welland at West End.
St. Catharines play home games on the 

Welland rink.
Maple Leafs and West End play boms 

games on Olympia Rink, Niagara Falls.

I j!t. ; m
at Rosoot (In

st SL Andrews

*'Jan. <27___Shnooes at Upper Canada

(Junior), 3.80.
Jan. 27.—parkdale at Eatons (Sen-

Jam ’ 2»'.—Rangers at Argos (Inter.). 
Jan. 31—61. Michaels at Varsity (Juo-

*° Ja.m 3°l.—Upper Canada at 8L An

drews (Junior), 7.48. „ . .
Feb. 1.—Rrampton at Argoa (Inter*)* 
Feb. 2—Slmcoes at Varsity (Junior).

Feb. Stzatford at Bâtions (Sen-

16.—Varsity at 4rgos (Senior).

A GREAT EVENT.

1
I:

John McGraw when asked In Havana 
one day last wgek to outline his plans 
for next seaeoiT.was quoted as saying 
that he would make no changes In the 
Gants' regular lineup, "we had a good 
team this year/’ said the manager, “and 
the men will greatly Improve next 
It la wise to let well enough alone. Some 
qf the young players lacked ^experience 
during the recent campaign, and that 
was why we last the world’s series. I 
am not worrying about the future. The 
Giants will be to the fight of 1912 from* 
the jump.”

.*3» .r;
.

if' i
7.46.i' season.

lor).
Feb.I»

(■fr
1 THE OLYMPIC CLUB. "* Hobberlln*» Preparing For Immense 

Dieplay of Winter Overcoatings.. Hi!)
I figure pn tbe OlympicboutsFour

Club’s card for Thursday night at the 
Agnes-street Theatre, and there Is not a 
bad-loo king contest in the lot. ,

Harry Lewis of New York, until his g TjTSTfri. .
defeat by Mike Gibbons a couple of weeks wrish a ndm h er?^ln cl u d toï Fred Pféffor 
ago, was considered the champion In the ^h*8^8°ai”be™’ ‘n““bîb£,yJl*<LFïv2?f’ 
welterweight class. He meets Hilliard hbf.e" JTwÜftoî^
Lang, the Canadian champion, in themain bout, a ten-round affair at 146 lbs. *T f*,*?1. ln the buelness' and
T.ang Is in tip-top suape and confident
that he will give a good account of hlm- -1 ,X® -njï18!1 P" h,înii«
self. In the semi-final contest, also at LÎ! ™ ha
-ten roundts. Tommy Butler of Buffalo, °jf. my money, came back the big cap-
who Is rated as the best 130-pounder In „ .... „,that vicinity, clasiics with Frâhkle Flem- -—.uï dred th 1 y he,cant,
Ing. the local boy, who has yet to have th.
a mark scor-d against him at a Toronto „maîclL
•club. The preliminaries, at eight and ™b™lnyab c'^e the
six rounds, respectively, bring together PjJ**  ̂ l^unds-rordv for the con-
Walter Johnson, a knocker-out from But- Front grounds-_r^y for tOT con
falo. and Ed. McCluskey of Philadelphia. l’. A?805.‘b*,n ’

Wni,t6 aDd Fre<1 P’Th1 tm0«ne“r.'“entHl.d to three, 
Lansaov ne at 120 ms. throws. Pfoffer decided to rest after hla

second throw. Williamson just threw 
once and let it go at that, boating Pfeffer 
by four feet. Pfeffer took his other 
throw, but did not Iwtter hls mark.

“If I remember rightly, for I wa» quite 
a hoy then, the throw was 132 yard» and 
some feet; Williamson afterwards went 
to Cincinnati and beat that throw.

•'Jimmy Ryan, when a mei.iber of the 
Chicdgn team, was a wonderful thrower. 
He could not throw the distance that 
Williamson and Pfeffer did, but he could 
line them home so accurately that no 
rrfnner took a chance of scaring from 
third unless Ryan had to run out to get 
the catch and turn and throw. When
ever* he caught the ball standing still he 
always caught tbe runner who attempted 
to beat hls throw to the plate*

Barton National League Club was 
sdld to the Ward-Gaffney-Carroll syndi
cate tor $196,000, Including $18,000 in. /debts. 
For 946 shares 1174,000 was paid, «MOO less 
than the estimated price published ln last 
Thursday's Sun. If Ward and company 
had failed to exercise their option George 
Stallings, the Buffalo manager, had three 

In line who were ready to pay $200,- 
000 for the property. Ward, however, 
stole a march on everybody when he 
signed a contract on Dec. 9 to take over 
the stock three days later.

! The lWhat promisee to toe a real sensation 
In the tailoring line 1* the two weeks 
overcoating display that will he put on 
at the big tailoring concerns of Hot>- 
berlln Bros. A Co., 161 Yonge-street.

Wednesday of this

ii A,
. ill

commencing on 
week. Thousands of yards of this sea
son’s fabrics will toe brought down 
from the stock rooms and placed on 
view to the retail salesrooms. Nothing 
previously attainptod 'by "this firm will 
approach the event which opens offi
cially on Wednesday.,

The 'best mills of Continental Eu
rope will toe represented; every new 
shade, color and weave that is the 

will be found In this

:h men
I

Princess of Wales’ Stakes at NeWrn 
from a field of horses whose Joint 
was estimated at the aggregate*^ 
guineas, and hls brilliant duel kill 
Derby-winner of 1834—Lord Êosel 
I-adas—to the Eclipse Stakes at /jn< 
is still not forgotten. He was supp< 
outside the stable-iot to toe quite 
concert pitch, and a member of the 1 
party after the race repeated this y 
Captain, Made!!, who was the 
of Col. McCalmont’s horse. "Ah,” 
captain, “yoU -sec, we can keep < 
at Bedford Lodge.” Isinglass al 
the Jockey Club Stakes, thus s 
three "ten-thousand-pounders" 
same year, and the following set 
won the Ascot Gold "Cup. That i 
last appearance. Hla one defeat m 
tained as a three^yeâf-oia. In tl 
defunct Lancashire Plate, at Mam 
when essaying to give tén founds 
burn, who had been withheld from 
Loger In order to toe kept fresh for 
mammoth stake. Nothing would n 
the running for Islriglaâs, and he del 
ed having to make" Ills own, a stati 
things to which hls 'own phopl* al’ 
attributed, bis defeat.--■*

Hs succe.ss at the stud, tho very t 
siderable. yet did not match his brll 
career on the turf. Hls only classic 
nefs are the Oaks pair, Cherry Less 
Our Lassie, with power to add to 1 
number ln Lord Falmouth’s Belllsle, 
champion of her sex ln 1911, If not ol 
age. Altogether, the Stock of Ism 
ln thirteen seasons won 11*18,258.

Isinglass, Winner 
Of Triple Crown, is 
Dead at Newmarket

r New York Tribune: What’s to a name? 
The International League no doubt will 
prosper and wax fat quite as rapidly as 
under Its old notpe of the Eastern 
League. I cannot help but feel, how- 

at West End, ever, that traditions are worth some
thing, and a change of name means to a 
large extent the loss of tradition. Still, 
Edward Barrow and Ms old league under 
* new name are deserving of all success, 
and they should have It, too, as Mr. 
Barrow has proved himself a good execu
tive and was deserving of re-election for 
a five-year rterm.

f

if;
Jan. 30—St.

neMOir’fl vogue 
big collection of fabrics* Full parti
culars will be given to the press to
day. In the meantime, reserve your 
order, until you have seen Hobberiin’s 
display.

A*.

, Isinglass, one of the "horses of the'cen
tury," the produce of a mpre retrieved 
from the shafts, winner of the Two Thou
sand, Derby and St. Leger. and of the 
record sum of £67,186 In stakes, dropped 
dead at Cheveley Park, Newmarket, last 
week.

This is a McCalmot estate, and it was 
Isinglass who established the personality 
of the late Col. McCalmont ad a matter 
of public concern. It seemed a pity that 
the record of thi_s grfeat horse should be 
tarnished by one defeat, which prevented 
tbe colonel fi-oifi copying the example of 
the late Duke of Westminster, with re
gard to Ormonde, é*o generally reckoned 
the "horse of the century.” HU grace 
presented a piate to the Jockey Club in
scribed with the deeds ot Ormonde, and 
the words : ' ..............

"This horse was never beaten.”
Romance and brilliance were equally 

mixed ln the case of Islnglàss. Hls dam, 
a mare called Deadlock, came to be look
ed on as worthless, and was actually sold 
by the late Lord Alington to L'apt. Mach- 
ell for £19. After a while the captain rid
ded himself of her, but when a youngster, 
which she left behind.

Junior Group No 6.
Clubs—Milton, West Toronto Victorias, 

Brampton, Toronto Canoe Club, St. 
Helen’s, Toronto.

Convener, J. M. Smart, Toronto. Met 
at West Toronto.

‘ Toronto Senior Games.
The senior hockey for Toronto teams 

this winker will toe played^as follows: 
■ 'Saturday, Jan. 6—T.A.AO. at Eatons 
(Excelsior) *, Stratford at Parkdale 
(Ravina). _

Friday, gan. 11—TA.AJC. at S tirât-
The Detrdlt Club has signed an 18-year- ford. __ . .___

old Detroit amateur pitcher named Mike Saturday. Jan. 13—Xmgatonat Argos 
Jan. 1—Frontenacs at Trenton, Kingston Mauser, who has made a local record en- (Excelsior) ; Baton* at ParkaaJe (Ra- 

Oolleglate Institute at Ptcton. titling him to a trial, in President Navln's Vina). t _ ^
Jan. 3—Belleville at* K. C. I. opinion. Wednesday, Jan. 17—Eatons at Sttut-
Jan. 6—Plcton at Frontenacs, Trenton fardT'Parkdale at T.A.A.C. (RovlraV.

aJaru^g—BeilevilU at Plcton. Trenten at "has* ^a.towed aWX f

Kjan.' H—Frontenacs at Belleville, Plcton «rasp.V Ajnong “t'nenf are Thomas1 ot the C. S(RaXroà) ; St!" Michaels at Argos (Ex-

at Trenton. Athletics: Archer of Jhe Cubs, Warhnp oe*lsior). __
Jan. 13—Trenton at Frontenacs, Plcton and tree of the Highlanders, Kirke of the Tuesday. Jan 23 — Varsity at St. 

at Belleville. • Boston Nationals. Simmons of next year’s Michaels (Excelsior).
Jan. 17—Frontenacs at Plcton. Hlllmen. Bescher and Suggs of the Cln- Wednesday. Jan. 24—Argos at Klngs-
Jan. 19—K. C. I. at Trenton. clnnatls. and schaefer of the Washing
ton. 22— K. C* I. at Frontenacs. tons. Yet the Tigers have managed to
•to'1- ^-Belleville at Trenton. p!ay wlnning ball just the same.
Jan. 26—Trenton at Plcton, Belleville at 

Frontenacs
Jan. 29—Plcton at K. C. I.
Jan. 31—Frontneacs at K. C. I.
Feb. 3—K. C. I. at Belleville.

Chicago admirers of Pat Dougherty, 
left fielder of the Chicago team, are <51 
cussing well-founded rumors that the 
veteran fielder Is about to be released by 
President Comiskey.

HI is-
Jan.
2—Milton at Victorias.
8—T.C*C. at Brampton.
8—Brampton at Milton.
5—T.C.c. at St. Helens.
8— T.C.C. at Milton.
9— St. Helens at Victorias.

11— Victorias at T.C.C.
12— St. Helens at Brampton.
15— Victorias at Brampton.
16— Milton at St. Helens.
IS—Brampton at T.C.C.
18—Victorias at Milton.
âLst'T Helens^Tcc"" Don Valley Senior League.
26-Vl'ctorias at St. Helens. , “ The annual banquet and presentation
”6—Milton at T C C of prizes of this popular organization was
23—Brampton at St." Helens. held last night Jn Williams’ Cafe, Yonge
HO—T.C.C. at Victorias. street. Amongst the prizes presented by
Bi-St. Helens at Milton. the donors were: By Ward Two’s popular
Feb alderman, O'Neill, gold fobs to Rlverdsles

1—Brampton at Victorias. (champions) : beautiful silver cup, present-.
Board of referees: Lawson Whitehead, *d to the runners-up by Jack Barnes, to 

Toronto; W. S. Hancock, Toronto; J. Lourdes; gold medal to’ W. A. Hender- 
Moxon, Toronto; F. C. Wagliome, To- son. to W. Wright, I.C.B.U., for best bat- 
ronto ting: gold medal by L. B. Greer for best

fielding, to E. O'Connor; sweater coat. 
Bovina Club for Ottawa given by W. Kelly to H. Woods of„ °?„xln0 C ,P nn, .. lourdes for best run getter: gold signet

OTTAWA, Dec 18.-Bllly Allen who Is rl given by Percy McBride for best 
in Ottawa says that Ho will attempt to base dealer. E. McFarlane. I.C.B.U.; or- 
get Tom Flanagan to put a boxing club der fnr Bew hat l>5. Ted Matthews, to H. 
In this city during the ice meet. Billy woods of Laurdes, for long distance hlt- 
also wants him to establish a permanent tef.; order for new hat, given by Frank 
club here As Flanagan has a Dominion Wchards, for best all round player In' 
charter’ he could put a club here If be |eagUe_ to W. Robinson of lourdes: and 

T5° to°*‘ce hfve eiways Stopped cbeqUC given to their popular president. 
f-1 ?u7.nfv.bbU*a i11 Dtiawa, and It is like- Holrert Ferris, who at all times looked 
to that they would make an* effort to after the Interest o’ the close down on Tom Flanagan If he at- e n 
tempted to pull off any fights here.

P Junior Group No" i.
BELLEVILLE, Ont., Dec. 18.—Repre

sentatives of Group No. 1, Junior O, H. 
A., met here to-night and drafted the 
following schedule :

m-
1 ill

rIi m

■
ton.

Saturday. Jan. 27—Parkdale at Esutons 
(Excelsior) : St. Michael» at Varsity 
(Ravina).

WeAn'Oisday, Jam 31—Kingston at Var
sity (Ravina).

Friday. Feb. 2—McGill at Varalty 
(Ravina).

Saturday, Feb. 3 — Argos at St. 
Michaels ('Ravina) ; Stratford at 
Eaton» (Ex'celsdor) ; T.A.A.C. at Pjark- 
dale (Ravina).

XX'ndti'esiday. Feb. 7—Kingston at St. 
Michaels (Eycel’Sor).

Thursday, Feb. $—Piirkdaie a't St rat. 
ford.

Friday. Feb. 9—Varsity at Queens.
Saturday. Feb. 19—Varsity at Argos 

(Excelsior) : Bator.» sit T.A.A.C. (Ra
vina).

Wednesday, Feb. 14—Argos at Varsity 
(Ravina) ; St. Michaels* at Klingti‘.on.

Friday. Feb. 16—Quetmj . at Varst-ty 
(Ravina).

Ûueen City Draw.
called Gervas, The Queen City Curling Club will 

turned out useful, he made strenuous their annual match of president v. 
efforts to find her again. One day he president, on 'Christmas Day, the 
recognized her In the shafts of a farmer's being as folldws: /
Itausa casua* int^esT’ln0 thferea^^ | ^ r ^

swapped a cart and horse for lier—at I * nYVî* a
least, that is the common version of her i* Tj^Eer8‘ a* a
recovery. Later she was sold for £500 to ! j » ^
Col. McCalmont, who bred Isinglass from nrR«*i fÏ5^i»'v w' x?
her to isonomy. i?lj,8,;L-frawIey- ”*„M*

Another story has it that this gentle- < *fetark- J* w* hpeno®
man himself saw Deadlock, took a fancy j —Afternoon Draw, 3 o'Cloctij 
to her, and purchased her for the absurd. ,r rj<mn R. B. Rice.'*

ReuetP.. N. * 
W+Tnlf

_ - . , _ . „ - -^aiai'w, rxrransrziJ . A. Lf MflkW
derfui example of luck and judgment.- o F Ric<* Rev. J, a. Ri

---------- Isinglass, who was a very handsome 'E.T'.Malone. J. XXL Flave
Manager Griffith's derision to play îbo lazy hobîe’ «ulçkly showed the mettle. -Evening Draw. 8 u'Clodfr

Schaefer ln right field eliminates the vet- bfv'a” ?fv.he won, among H.OrBoultér. H. F. .Petnuj
eran poc Gessler from the Washington Stakes at^ Ascot and a A- trincston. W. W. MuM
team. tb® kiddie Park Plate at toexvrnark.*,, w.H.Irving. W. E. Ashd<

and in ISjS secured the envied triple H.R.Ranks. C. A Tobin.
niRimio ftilRVlVAi nc fiou in I cr®wn ■ bX vvinnlng the Two Thousand, jCURIOUS SURVIVAL OF FISH IN | the Derby and St. Leger, ln addition to

TIME OF DROUGHT. the Newmarket Stakes. In caCn of these
--------^ ! races, as In the Middle Park P ate. t e

Third-baseman Wld Conroy of the > curious drought survival by fishes hrevlous year, the second horse was Sir 
Washington Club has been turned over to j Is reported by J Y. Buchanan. The tiheu Mr.) Charles^ Roses Ravensbury, Just arrived, my impur!, “ 
Manager John Ganzel of the Rochester ditch or moat of the French chateau ?JLd 8t„1Ç.bsmTegne* 8• T5,bto'vi

beInfdÔSÏd0wl5rtheaCMc0^oe White* Sox Hre^lîE^tE' summer^aitho Jsuallv Sml^peated U«Tf ?n" electom lot Si'to X^tr^.

next seaso^ entcago white sox Moeller^ Spencer arm rostre rrom tne a cana^three miles loftg and fifty feet tests in the Newmarket division. Ravens- ante* satisfaction If given 
next season. % Hustlers._______  wide, frith five feet of water. I bury's habit of running second earned for order.

In Washington It is believed that In- George Simmons, who goes to the High- AH cafp, tebrK Per<‘h and P’^e die- him the soubriquet of "Yellow Jack
fielder Wld Conroy will be turned over to landers from the Rochester Club may aPPeart^. leavtng dry mud. A sudden ; The original Yellow Jack, the property of
some Southern League club. not go baerthis time Simmons will ge^ rainfall about Oct. 1, supplied a lltjle the ^°rious Mr._Padwick, finlaed sec-

Shortstop Burg of Chattanooga and te^.^^^R^hTster^r^^ea^V^sîm'1- «LC^rWllK-as MvcH- ’’aa’^ever-fr "n olhe^imp^rtaîvt^es "‘fifties1’”811^

SBRjsnw*snjap* sa,.*-»*.*». r™ *^ &sî.r wh,ce ,h'T “ 1"id 1B1E

( Harry Davis, the new manager of the 
Clevelands, is conferring with President 
Somers In the Forest City, 
planned to have the Naps arrive In New 
Orleans on March 10, where two weeks 
will be spent. Davis Is opposed to exhi
bition games with other major league 
clubs while ln the south. He says he 
prefers to develop hls team slowly, after 
the plans of Connie Mack, and in that 

In splendid trim as the

p‘i*
I Davis ha*

< *

h Junior Graup No 5,
Jan. 3.—-T. A. A. C. at Parkdale.
Jan. 4.—Eatons at Newmarket.
Jan. 10.—Newmarket àt T. A. A. C.
Jan. 10—"Parkdale at Batons.
Jan. 3 2—Eatons at T. A. A. C.
Jan. 15.—Parkdale at Newmarket.
Jan. IS.—T. A, A. C. at Batons.
Jan. 22.—Eatons at Parkdale.
Jan. 25.—Newmarket at Eatons.
J*an. 25.—Parkdale at T. A. A. C.
Jan. 29.—T. A. A. C. at Newmarket.
Fe;b. 2.—Newmarket at Parkdale.

Big Ed. Walsh says that he baa pitched 
the spit-ball all hls life and it has never 
given hls arm the least bit of trouble. 
Walsh probably pitches more of the wet 
ball than any other pitcher In the game, 
and has never complained of a bad arm.

way have hls men 
championship campaign progresses. Davis 
is anxious to make a whirlwind finish, tor 
steed of a sensational beginning that 
may peter out.

®ü
price- of £30, but the Machell version Is H A Haisley 
more generally accepted as the true one. j inée 
In either case the transaction was a won- h A Gray 
' U * *' - judgment.

ri liandbO

Valley
League, which is so popular in the east 
end. Jack Barnes In ills speech, offered: 

; to deal a deputation to the city sound! 
so secure seating accommodation tor the 
Don Flats for the Don Valley games.

Don Tonneman, who caught for Jersey City 
In the Eastern League, believes' that Ab- 
steln and Kissinger, who were recently 
purchased from the same club, will make 
valuable men next season for the Mem
phis team.

fett.

OTHER SPORTS PAGE 3

President Comiskey of Chicago has 
given Manager Callahan permission to 

White Sox pitcher 
Callahan wants

trade or release any 
exceot Pitcher Walsh, 

declares that the New York Club had no , two pitchers, an lnfielder and a hard- 
right to release Charles Hemphill to At- hitting outfielder, 
lanta. as the manager of that team.
Hemphill, say* Comiskey, is en the roster 
of the Chicago American 
play ln the Windy City.

i President Comiskey of the White Sox

We Are Specializing Silk
Knitted Ties in Club Colors 

(Individually Boxed for Xmas Giving)

' R. Score & Son, Limited
77 West King Street

,CHRISTMAS
<gùb, and must

$ sI ri
: Ft

* J E. T. SAN DEL
Wise and Spirit MesefcM** 
623-52.1 YONGE STREET, 

Phone North 18».I
NOTE.—Mall orders recedes 

beet and prompt attention.
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r| The Worlds Selections
i »Y CENTAUR____________1 NUGGET AT 12 T01 

MIKES SHOW OF FIELD
T* Burns Would 

Box Jack Johnson 
Clean Break Rules

:YOUR ATTENTION IS CALLED TO; 1 1
I

gue GOLD SEAL 
CHAMPAGNE

_______  JUAREZ.
G- Fern

SECOND RACE—Quartermaster, Bern 
Lncae, Lady Macy.
WraS?^ RAC®—Bill Anderson, Amon,

FOURTH RACE—Pride of 
Flying Wolf, John Griffin H.

FIFTH RACE—Lackroso, Dutch Rock, 
Crossover.

SIXTH RACE—Bellsnicker, Hidden;
Hsrld, L. M. Eckert.

1A Poem in Tobacco
The Davis’ Sublime 

Cigar, 10c
yA blend of the worlds choicest 
tobaccos*

<res
Reversal of Form at Columbia Re

sults in Suspension of Jockey 
Irvine.

From The Sydney Referee. 
man'nowaday»8 *a * ]^^Bf>eroU* business

A?4ri.atCta^2fywlltohtto

Ifl*n5„?,andsomfIy- Thus much I gatli- 
chat wlth the world's ex- 

ohamplon boxer directly he lauded 
the Canadlan-Auatrallan liner,
Alakura, last Saturday morning.

ifrge “umber of the many friends 
Tommy made during hie lengthy sojourn
to 0r soJag? were on the wharf
to greet him, and the handshakes were 
w^j"L Uideed, while a big crowd cheered.

Burns has filled out a good deal, nut 
he looks uncommonly well.
♦o th ®U I®Sar5ln8 those cablegrams 
to the effect that he would Nike to enter 
îhü ‘'‘ng again In opposition to Johnson, 
the visitor said he would not mind a 
ten-round go on clean-break lines just to 
convince himself as to whether he or 
Johnson had the greater skill, If it could 
be arranged; but having leareed a mc- 
nrent or two before that Johnson had 

he £?* satisfied another meeting 
W?5. T^5 ^e-..TSHtU1'” remarked Burns! 
bereUrlng1’ Johnaon may not really

No, I am not here to engage In con
tests of any kind. I promised myself this 
trip some months ago, and would have 
started out before but for taking a hand 
in politics to the extent of doing my ut
most to get an antt-reclproclty man . in, 
and I succeeded. I like Americans, but, 
being a Canadian. I am a Briton, and 
know that we can get very much 
from the old 
neighbors."

Questioned regarding business matters, 
Tommy said never once since embarking 
in commercial pursuits had he looked 
back. His haberdashery store Is a veri
table gold mine, and he has made con
siderable money by turning over real 
estate and In other directions.

"Things have gone so well with me,” 
continued the ex-boxer, “that my good 
fortune is often referred to. My brother 
Eddie seems to have been born under 
the same lucky star. I started him in a 
garage with a couple of automobiles, and 
the venture prospered exceedingly from 
the very beginning. When I left Eddie 
was handling more than £100 a month, 
and Indications were for considerable im
provement. Before coming away on this 
trip I approved of plans and made ar
rangements for the erection of a home to 
cost in the neighborhood of £5000.”

On his way to Australia Tommy had a 
great reception in Auckland, New Zea
land, where several good sports took him 
In hand.

Llsmore,HU Pronounced by Connoisseur* to 
be Superior to Any Wine on the 
Market
In Evidence at All Social Func
tions and Served at All Leading 
Clubs and Cafes. Try a case 
and be convinced.

GEO. J. FOY, LTD.
Sole Distributors for Toronto.

pp y
I I COLUMBIA, Dee. 18.—Clear, from

R.M.S,
warm

ther and a fairly attractive cardfeat
• served to attract a good crowd to the 

Air Ground» to-day. Three favorites 
mon, each running odds-on. except
flea Swell In the last event. The judges 

$! indefinitely suspended Jockey Irvine 

r Our Nugget made a show of hie 
in the third race. The summaries:

R5T RAGE—2 -year - olds, 
s. selling:
Stelcliffe, 166 (Hopkins), 16 to 5,

, I, B to 10 and 1 to 2.
SIX Charlie O'Brien, 105 (Turner). 11 

and 1 to 2,
K jHenock. 102 (Dennison), 15 .to 1 4 
i 1 and 3 to 2.
‘Time, 1.04 4-5. Arany, Orperth and 
Saa Stannell also nan.
SECOND RACE—3-year-olds and' up, 
furlongs, selling:
1. Maynora. no (Grand), s to 5, 1 to At Columbia,
and out. COLUMBIA, Dec. 18.—Entries for to-

Leon B„ 108 (Robertson), 12 to 1. morrow are :
I- to 1 and 9 to 10.
1*. Carlisle M., 105 "(Teahan). 15 to 1,
■"to 1 and 8 to 5.

.Time, 1.05. La Sa Ja, De Oro, Dance 
mtÿ and L'Appelle also ran.
93HRD RACE—4 year-o^ds end up. 
llR -miles, selling:”
1. Our Nugget. 98 (Sohwelblg), 12 to 
4 to 1 and 2 to 1.

2. «oseburg "II., 98 (Sk Irvin), 12 to 1,
to 1 and 2 to 1. . . .
3. Spring Frog, 98 (Forsythe), 1 to 

.ijft 3 to 1 and 3 to 2.
jïirae, 1.5-4 2-5. Otllo. Markham. Slgo,
Horace E. and Animus also ran.
FOURTH.RACE—3 year-olds. 1 mile:

IS. Cubon, 106 (Hopkins), 7 to 10, 1 
to 3 and out.

6. Maromara. 103 (Turner), 4 to 1, 6 
to 5 and 1 to 2.

3. Helene. 105 (McCabe), 4 to 1, 7 to 
4 and 3 to 5.

Time. 1.46. Feather Duster, Oakley 
and W*h Kid also ran.

FIFTH RACE—3-,vear-olds and up,
II- 2 ftrrlonge. selling:

. 1. Rertls. 108 (Olsen). 7 to 1, 5 to 2
1 eed 6 to 5.

2. Horicon, 111 (Sohwelbig). 8 In
i' ■ , 8 to 5 and out.

; 3. Stanley S.. 100 (Bruce), 16 to 1,
4 to 1 and 7 to 2.

1 Time. 1.09 4-5. Gen. Phillips, Rhas- 
Beih. Centre Shdt. Grendda. Edith C. 
and District A.ttorney also ran. 

p eiXTH RACE—.3-year-oldA and 
f*longe, selling:

1. Sea Swell. 116 (Lindsay), even, 1 
to 3 and out.

2. Billy Barnes, 113 (Chappelle), 40
to 1. 15 to 1 and 8 to 1. _ _ .

3. Chilton Squaw, 105 (Turner), 7 to
1, 3 to 1 and 4. to 6. •

Time 1.03. Sewell. Barn Dance. Sir 
Edward, Tippy and SIg Lévy also ran.

Q.IM
COLUMBIA. ■>

FIRST RACE—Tom Show, Dr. Burch, 
Busan-

SECOND RACE—Seneca IL, Silver 
Knight, Mamlta.

THIRD RACE—Sam Ball, The Speaker, 
Black Bridge.

FOURTH RACE-Troy Weight. Mon- 
tagnle. Camel.

FIFTH RACE—Haldemaji. Flamey, 
Warner Grlawell.

SIXTH RACE—Sea Swell, Fort Worth. 
Smirk.

/

i ,
1 I iMade by

S* Davis & Sons, 
Montreal.

5 fur-
6°u> Seal-1

Special Drylj
Limited, x URBANA WINE CO.even

| To-day's Entries URBANA, N. Y.
(Over Half a Century In Business). 257

Sublime RICORD’S ^îchwüi
SPEC! FIG SeetVtrioture.etc. No 

matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
thp worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this, el per bottle. Sole agency 
Schofield's' Drvc. Stork. Elm Street, 
Cor, Tkraulky. Toronto.

Remedy
permanent-
Gonorrhoea.FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds ’ and up, 

five furlongs :
Dr. Burch..........
Outpost.
Captain John.
Lydia. Lee.....

SECOND RACE-AU 
-longs:
Silver Knight
Mamlta...........
Rhasneth....-........... 115

itis for sale by all first-class tobac
conists, and is produced by the 
makers of the celebrated “Noble
men ” cigar*

-114 Tom Shaw
-134 Susan ........
..137 Old Boy ____________
-109 Tennessee Boy . .109 

ages, five fur-

..117 more
country than from oil-..109

112
......

|
J

119 Madame 
92 Seneca II.......... .,..115

11S
-Junder J10C0 bonds.

Loomis surrendered himself to the po
lice several hours after the shooting, and 
claimed that he had fired In self-defence.

THIRD RACE — Steeplechase, short 
course :
Black Bridge
Sam Ball........
The Speaker.

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, one mile, selling :
Joe Rose 
Camel...
Troy Weight......... 106

•4

i 146 Uncle Oliver 
140 Dr. Heard ..

.137
..186 Balmy Beach Gun Club.132

The regular weekly shoot of the Balmy 
Beach Gun Club was held as usual on 
Saturday, at their grounds. Eastern ave
nue. It does not make any difference to 
the members of this club what 
weather Is like they are on hand, rain 
or shine, as the attendance below will 
show. Some very good scores were made 
considering the high wind. J. G. Shaw- 
won the spoon, with 22 out of 25, and G. 
H. Smith. high average.

103 Montagnle
104 Profile ...

104
>....101 BIG SALE OF HORSES Interprovincial Hockey.

fifth nai-w-Th,— AT MAHER’S EXCHANGE MONTREAL, Dec. Ik-All the sections
sernn J sear-olds and up, ----------- of the Interprovinoial Amateur Hockey
Plain Ann.............105 Dune Campbell ..10S There was a very large number of the^wln-
£!a™ey................... gold. Treasure ..105 horses on hand for the auction sale at the ,,.e t0 practlc6, and play the matches on
Warn*r*Grl»wei 1 ion "iH exchange yesterday. They were mostly The last of the three divisions of the

.-..-yfUIS hp.t,_ nllHl.fv . „.. . Th. amateur body to draw up their schedule,
The Moat................... 118 Haldeman*^...™ ^VdancL t the m e was v^v gJd ®but the Central, met last Saturday evening
flveXfurionFSC^7nnvree"year"0ldS and Up' tbfbldmng on^e best^uam^hors^s was M-A A A club house and decided
OMnnewa^n’ W 'ery draggy. Auctioneer Jackson opened ”"the datea for thelr ^ames.
HibX?nlr«yan””' îf« GmiXu* ..............the sale at 11 o'clock sharp with an en- , . . Kh -
Hlbernlca................ 108 Sniirk ....................10) tire stable outfit, consisting of brougham, ^-Victoria at Shamrock.

'.'.m Ma’rc^n^ny ïiim w^^Kld^tho^ etC" ^Montreal at BrookvU!e.
-114 Ynca ..........77.........104 The foltowlnx ire sôma nî ihTZÎ^ ■ 6-Shamrock at Montreal.

Mr T A Crw - 10-Shamrock at Victoria.
good Victoria, set of double brass harness 20—Victoria 'at Mont^l.°Ck'
and a very fine bay mare; Maher's LJv- o»_Victoria at Brockvllle
ery, city, one brougham, $200; Mr. A. T. ^ Mantel Ït Shamrock 
Mackle. city, one sleigh, single brass L^onUeti
harness, riding bridle and saddle; Dr. "-Brockvllle at Montreal.
SfS; S.V.Sr.'KS
gSVSS,<8**»•S^.Sa.'iSW tSSSS. .. “cSri.,
Toronto one * if? ’ In addition to drawing up the schedule,

*2 , Vth Lf„af the central section appointed Messrs. T.
P Edmund, palr .uty.selding,,X.Mr- Y- Foster and C. W. McLpan
$182 mdmMrdSV X tyV n ' hp^nilt . gelding, nors to the intei-provlnclal. While the 
brown eeidfn* *^ C mi C^,llng^?°d' a ! first game is slated for Dec. 30, the clubs 
and r-aSw"?!* TheK1Do,7 St,0J7ase I concerned were empowered to change the

T w o,nty', A blaclr gelding, date should the conditions be unfavorable 
#240, Mr. J. W. Ball of Orono, Ont., pur- ...pk pnrlv oocnina.Chased a full carload for shipment; Mr. to such an ea"y openIn*'
Chocken. city, a brown gelding, $175; Mr.
Dan Stubbs, Mlmlco, a brown gelding,
$112.60: Mr. Cohen, city, a brown marc,
$45; Mr. Glass, city, a bay gelding, $160;
Mr. T. Leech, city, a grey dare; Mr.
Wm. Leeson, city, a grey gelding. $315:
Mr. John Cameron, Etobicoke, grey gel
ding, $230: Mr. Jos. Clark, city. a. bay 
gelding. $177.50: Mr. P Edmonds, city, a 
bay gelding; the Canada Bread Co- city, 
a brown mare, $300; the Queen City Oil 
Co- city, a brown gelding. $270; Mr. T.
Caven, Humber Bay, a bay mare, $200:
Mr. Elly, city, a bay gelding: the Canada 
Bread Co- city, a chestnut gelding, $175;
Mr. J. J. Fulton, Waterdown, a browm Transfer West City Classes.

AûB»,ysî c1^' a t,Xow.n High Park-ave. Methodist Church 
nut gei'dtog, M® J^ob sttlnmam ±®!lvro.?X "* not eousidered suffl-
clty, a brown gelding, $35: Mr. McLene- clently light for public school use, and 
ghan, Perth, a brown gelding, $80; Mr. J. the three over-grown classes taught 
Galleno, -city, a bay gelding, $60; Mr. Me- there, will be transferred, two to the 
Pherson, a bay gelding, $20; Mr. P. G. Humberside Collegiate, and the other 
Heyward, city, a bay gelding, $87.50, etc. to Annette-st. school.

the
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Shot at. Broke. jP. J. Boothe ..
H. J. Trimble .
G. H. Smith ...
W. J. Joslin ...
W. H. Cutler .
M. J. Quigley .
J. E. Murphy .
C. D. Ten Eyck 
J. G. Shaw ..
B. Pringle ...
T. D. McGaw
E. R. Pitcher
O. E. McGaw ................ 86
T. F. Hodgson
F. J. Foster ...
G. T. Nicholson

65 34
.. 35 
.. 95

23
73MYSTERIOUS BILLY

>5 45SMITH MURDERED
PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 18.—Amos Smith 

("Mysterious Billy”), at one time a well- 
known welterweight prize-fighter, was 
fatally shot last night by Captain A. B. 
Loomis of a river steamer. The shooting 
was said to be the outcome of a series of 
quarrels in which the two men had en
gaged at various time» since last August, 
when Smith’s wife secured a divorce. 
Later Loomis married the women. As 
Mrs. Loomis was walking along the street 
Smith approached and addressed her. 
Suddenly Loomis, whom Smith had not 
seen, stepped forward and shot Smith, 
He fell to the sidewalk, and Loomis fired 
two more shots into his body. Smith 
fired several shots at Loomis, but his bul
lets went wild.

Mrs. Loomis was arrested and Is held

... 45 26 iiAnavrt..........
Sea Swell... 
Ben Sand...

30 ISup, 5 45 32
.. 90 69

66 42at .... 40 22At Juarez.
JUAREZ, Dec. 18.—The entries for to

morrow are:
.... 85 67on so 45 -63ive X FIRST RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs:

107 Emma G........... ....107
...107

.. 65 34
Feiii I^........
Mauretania.. .
Gellco.............
New Capital.

18. 25n- modore, R. F. Wilson; rear-oommodore, 
J. R. Evans; captain, J. S. McGregor: 
hon. secretary, A. B. Cuff; hon. treasurer,
A. M. Kennedy; aquatic committee, C. 
Meyers, J. Main, G. Howltt, W. Brown, 
W. Reilly, R. Meek; house committee, 
F. J. Gooch, C. S. Stapelle, B. RtiMy, J.
B. McGregor, S. Martin, W. Snaith, W. 
Robertson, W. H. Rekl.

..107 Mapleton ...
..107 Jud. Henderson..110 
-112 Vlrg. Lindsay ..102

16... 30
on Reid Athletic Association.

A meeting was held last night by the 
employes of the A. T. Reid Co.. Ltd- wltlt 

Reid Athletic Associa-

Toronto Canoe Club.
The Toronto Canoe Club held Its annual 

meeting at thé clubhouse Saturday night, 
when the following officers were elected 
for the year 1912 :

Commodore, S. A. Sylvester; vlce-com-

SECOND RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds. 7 
furlongs ;
Heretic........
Ladjr Macy
Ben Uncas................107 Quartermaster ..110
Plt-a-Pat.

g>
, the formation of a 

1 y or In view. It was a decided success 
>1" and was presided over by Mr. A. T. Reid, 
* Who gave the movement his good wishes 

and hearty support. Officers were elect
ed as follows :

Hen. president. A. T. Reid; hon. first 
\ rlce-prrs'dent,' C. Cannon; hon. second 

vice-president, D. Marshall ; president, F. 
ii A. Reid : vice-president, J. T. Lindsay ;

.107 Solo .....................
107 Lily Paxton ...

or ...107 as gover
ns

X-
110

le. THIRD RACE—Purse. 2-year-olds, 5% 
furlongs:
Baby Doll

I iv?w P^HNHARDTS103 John R. Clay ....106
Florence Krlpp.... 109 Nademas ............... U0
Manasseh.................. 110 Bill Anderson ...110

urer, H. E. Hitchman; secretary, R | BSSto F^k.'.'.'.'.'.UO J'and' to,™'"'

heencnVs of the associstlon win be |Gu^noïa'7. XXm 

iy And veil. A coao1 start was ma<ie j r* ___
■ Sntcr.ng a bockev team in the Big . FOURTH RACE—All ages, 6 furlongs:
rr Commercial Tyeague and everything • Callsse...............  97 Flying Wolf 10>

be In good shape to line up In all Senago.......... ............ 101 Lyte Knight ....163
r sports in the spring. John Griffin II....101 Glorio ............  106

Mirs Roberts......... 107 Pr. of Llsmore -104

“I. C. B. U, Meeting.
the F.C.B.U. Athletic

2k,
All members of 

Club are respectfully requested to attend 
the meeting this evening to be held in 
their club rooms. King and Jarvis streets, 
at 8.30 o'clock, as teams for the eue lire 
tournament will be picked. All wishinge 
to enter this tournament are asked to be 
present.

uEDELWEISS” BEER110
th
d. That’s the name of the purest aftd best non-intoxicating 

beer brewed—a beer brewed especially for temperance 

folks. “Edelweiss” contains all the elements of a typical 

diet. An appetising, invigorating brew—as pure as 

spring water and charged with all the health-giving 
properties of pure malt and selected Bohemian Hops. 

“Edelweiss” is delightfully appetising and refreshing. ,

m.'or
,.00 At Havana yesterday : New York Na

tionals 4, Almendares 1.w FIFTH RACE—Selling, 1 mile:
Dutch Rock............. 103 Lackrose ....

| Uncle Ben 
Crossover..................Ill

Wei's Scores Knock Out. 
m LONDON, Dec. 18.—Bombardier Wells, ,

, whose scheduled fight with Jack John- I 
. son last summer was prohibited bv the i 

authorities, appeared In the ring of the i SIXTH RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs: 
National Sporting Club to-night, where Fundamental......107 L. M. Eckert ....107

if b« met Fred Storbeck, the heavyweight Lyte Knight.......107 Black Mate
champion of South Africa. A big crowd Brayton......................... 167 Ed. Keck

M had gathered to see the bout, which last- Bellsnlcker.................. 112 Miami......................... 112
ad eleven rounds, Storbeck being knocked : Hidden Hand........... 112 Med. Hannah ..112
out with one of Wells’ powerful swings j Weather clear. Track fast

wjL...104
106 Roy Junior ..........Ill

iiiiimm ^Toronto107
REINHARDTS’ OF TORONTOSk r ,112

it™
SMI

iiP
i HI THE BEST BEER SOLD 1969

.
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE
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I Varicocele 

ma J Epilepsy
Syphilis
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Diabetes 1 Emissions
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or send
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Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality
Bkln Diseases
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I _ history for freeadvloa Free Book on diseases, and 
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oomawsroe. Judge Gery, cheh-- à’.' - JO« The Toronto World the present and hopeless of the future.
Instead of preparing with wise fore- man of the steel. trySt, admitted that
sight for what Is certain to come with- the men who formed the syndicate
In a few short years, these pessimistic which financed Uie* corporation real-
advisers see nothing ahead but decline I rod a large proflt. He . also professed ANNULNunMEN fti.

and ruin. Even the experience of the his beUef In the sharing of profits ^ J#u
last decade has taught them nothing, with consumers aod employee, tout also ! Judge's chambers will be held*'on
They are thinking of dolttg to-day what said that In Ms judgment It would be Tue“aayk, ̂ th ni*t_r at 11 a-m.
should have been done ten years ago. unwise tor qgjjgress to timlt capital- 1 The sittings oFlj^ember divisional
and refusing to consider measures and 11 cation. Judge Gary further admitted coun ttuve closed,
proposals absolutely neceesary In the «hat on the basis of toe original cost During Christmas vacation the single
interests of the city, as It will be less of the subsidiary companies the steel court will he hem by utuel Justice lai

ton bridge on Thursday. Dec. .8. ibU. 
at U am., and by ivtr. Justice leet^el 

■BP* or* Thursday, Jau. t, ivul at 11
opinion, it was not. The estimate of tor urgent business

h(gh court of justice

A l:
j AT OSGOODE HALL j

rfFOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day in the Year. 
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

Corner James and Richmond Streets 
TELEPHONE CALLS :

Mala 6808 — Private Exchange Con
necting All Departments.

IMS
• ni pay for The Datlv World for one 
year, delivered In the Cltv of Toronto, • 
or by tn ell to any zddreas In Canad v 
Great Britain or the United States.

•MS
win pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mail to any adjreaa la Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered In Torontu 
or for sale by all newsdealers and ne»» 
boys at five cents per copy.

Pueume extra to t uned States 
«tou jutelgn countries.

Sebarrlhera are regaeeteS to eSrlae 
5*. •,r**">l*»ly »f eay Irregnlarlty •» 
delay la delivery of The World.
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tHand-n 
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etc., to
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Si 1l
It is s special brew 
light, mild and will not | 

make 3rou bilious 

L yet has the rich, 

creamy flavor of 

the flnest 
imported ] 

brands.
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MILD

than ten years away. Toronto cannot corporation te over-capitalized, but on 
forever suffer from the petrified ofll- the beets of the actual values, in his 
dal m ni

f SB-■ WISH H
Pure L 

, Clotiie, 
Sldeboai 
Covers,

H

1In the last of a series of * Impres- over-capitalization to the extent of 
sioni of Canada,” appearing tn The 8500.000,000, he said, did not take Into 
Investors' Chronicle of London. Eng- | account the value of toe company as 
land, the writer has title to say about * going concern, nor the increase of 
To: onto and other Canadian cities: value 1o raw products.

Judge Gary’s excuse for the huge 2- Stratford, Jury. Tuesday. Mar. 19.
capitalization of the steel trust is not f Jr.indf“y’ 4<iry. Tuesday, April 9.
convincing. The lncren*«t , 4. V> oudstock. ;ury, Tuesday, April 16.
fhe * T7i* Increased value of I , 5. Cobourg, non-Jury, Monday, May 6.
me raw products owned toy the trust ®- Toronto non-jury, 21st week, Mon-
accrued from the expansion of toe na- da7y’-,May 27 ■
tlon Just as toe Increased site values daÿ.^nël n°n’Jury' 22nd Week' ^on" 

n a city are dye to the growth of Its *• dore Bay. Jury and non-jury, Mon- 
populatlon and trade. To capitalize da/’,!,Ju?eJ0'
that increased value in the manner MonlaT JunTl?’ ** “ n°“’,Ury* 
done toy toe organizers of the steel
trust enriches a few wealthy The Hon. the Chief Justice of the
the rtf *v,« _ . Common Pleas.e expense of the general body of toe 1. London winter assizes, Tuesday, 
People and Imposes an added burden : Jan_9- 
on the public that has to 

, ihe-noed prices

I moiwinter Assizes and Spring Sittings- 
The Hon. the Chancellor.

L st- Catharines, jury, Tuesday, Mar.

n •oduc;
;all :eif mstitl 12. *8.00, E 

*7.00, «X
damask

fiHetns t î 
square,
12.00 to

cosy rxr 
tn Whitt
and than 
erate an 
*1.00, *1 

eWBRom
TEA Old’ 

i hematite 
*8.60. *4

GtJEST T
A «peel 
ltta-led. .< 
bach T< 
su-rroun< 
brcl-dere 
*1.00 pel

Brewed 

especially 

for those 
who find 

ordinary Stout 

too heavy to be 

enjoyable.

We may be certain- that town 
lands In Toronto. Montreal, Van- 

1 couver and all the leading cities 
j will rise very much higher In value.

Tne richest Canadian gold mine to
day Is suburban land In Toronto 
and Montreal. I should say that 
five miles out of Toronto the land 
w 11 be worth as much as land In 
Westminster or Charing Cross be- 
fo e the year 1916 (or say 1929) Is 
with us. Fabulous profits will be 
earned In these two cities thru land 
Increment, because In the course of 
time thev will outgrow Paris and 
po slbly New York In sise and popu
lation. Toronto Is not only the 
capital of Ontario, but It is the 
gateway of the Cobalt and Porcup- 
plne mining fields and will be more 
Important than' Johannesburg ever 
was, by reason of the marvelous 

The rates charged by the express ri ver and gold developments of
companies are to oome before the these regions alone. And Toronto
railway commission, and It to high Is likely to become the city which
time they did. Of all the tortgan- the Klne of England will choose as
d&ge practised in ttue modern his re iden^e when he makes that
world that of the Canadian express annual vtoit to the Dom'nion, that
companies Is the worst. I foreshadowed in my first article, i The . „ . _. - _ . ...w^runTr To This writer may be too enthusiastic ' ^Globe --haTaZr ZTTa ^
were run upon the-same lines as toe nas never yet lived un tn i Tnniinnexpress companies? We would In h!s outlook, but far better be filled Its agreement, and Just at present It! *■ Brockrill^ury^Tue^ay Mar 12. Monday. Jan. 29.
^îlb.ïi«f.rPahl!î wUSttS.1» ™ Wltb buoyant eptimlem than a mere seems to be falling behind the recuire ' 1 Barrie- Jury, Tuesday, Mar. 26. $• Toronto non-jury, 7tb week, Mon-
St^l fet Z ZTSSnZl d"asr Whee,S of pr0gTes8' ««‘«with increasing rapidity.” Thû Monlay^prilT' day’-FeK 19'

are very similar tn nature, In their clvlllred countries It has been and Is the corporation into whose hands 
method of collection and d-iatrtbu- Is be'nr Increasingly recognized that the civic croakers ,u„._ ,tto^ot the matter whldh they ; lt l8 the duty ot dtlea to-prepare wel,at,c mouthpl ece’IrUsTiJ'

The express companies are a 1 *n advance tor their expansion. Town the citizens of Greater Toronto, 
sponge upon the railways and rob- and suburban planning on proper prln- 
toens of the people. If the railway 
commission can bring them to time 
and put them under control tt will;
toe a good day for the country, and. made to meet them, and that can only 

- toe it said, for the express compan
ies themselves, for sometimes 
abuses whtdh cannot be mended

ft
TM»

sstwearco
l TUESDAY MORNING, DEJC. 19. till' - I—f■ ti

EXPRESS CHARGES AND PARCEL 
POST!

r

STOUTi ■.A -I |

Our esteemed young friend who 
writes the editorials for The Winnipeg 
Telegram was an apprentice In The 
World office to the editorial business. 
Whether he took the faith with him 
.west, we have sometimes doubted, but 
he has wakened up to the fact that 
express rates are extortionate, and In 
his paper of Saturday be makes de
livery as follows:

i SPECIAL
EXTRA MILV.
^toutJ

* V F
■

Ifs always O.K. If ifs O’KEEFE'S.
A* Hotels, Cafes and Dealers generally.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO„ LIMITED,

' r
P-

mpay the en- ’ Monïay:njan.W22nter a“l2e8> ^ WeCk- 

, . required to pay dlvi- : 3. Toronto winter assizes, 6th week,
j dends on ti’at fictitious capitalization. Mbnday. Feb. 12.
It to becoming every day more clearly a 4" T°runî°’ ,clv11- Jury. 1st week. Mon-

'that thJe matter 01 over-cap- 6. Toronto, civil, Jury, 6th week, ! 
itallzation has minsh to do with the Tuesday, April 9.
Wgh cost of Hving and must toe pre- ' 17th Weckl Mon* 10'
v-emed If any real progress towards 
better conditions 1* to be made.
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g-ADIFiS- DH
•JACKETS, K 

In a full : 
Popular m 
-Art Blank 
.and Satin* 
end Embr 
frog* and 
at all prie 
«7.60, *0.00 

GLOVES— 
Ladles' kll
•1.60, *1.7(1 

■FECIAL W 
*1.00 per n 

SULK GU1V
'■Assorted î|

■VEXING Gj 
Dressed 1ui 

HandkerH 
Hundreds 
c-hoose frq 
ttemen’s li 
embroiders 
topxed, ttod 
Xmas gift 

LATMFS’ oil 
Specially J 
linen, heir! 
•l.BO te Ad

■and-emri
«LOVE HAN

and 10-il
■andkebc
i for lace tj

stitched, ll
. Oise*. ISe 
LADIES’ M< 
Handkerc]

All fast cl 
heme, blad 
toar, black
*8.00. «4.001 

■H-K H t N r» 
AND MIFF!

White, he 
Handkerch 

_to 30-ln.. 8 
white KAJ 

H. 6.. wit; 
_ *1.26.
•ILK BAND 

All colors. 
■U-K Ml FF 

27 t0 3n.: 
•12J5, Et.SO

■ail URDU

i
0. Hamilton, non-jury, Monday, June

lo. Kenora Jury and non-jury, Mon
day, June 2t.

:

■
7. Toronto non-jury, 18th week, Mon

day, May 6. Let us deliver your 
Christmas Wines 

and Liquors

îi The Hon. Mr. Justice Sutherland. 
t Toronto winter assizes, 2nd week, 

Monday, Jan. 15.
2. Toronto winter assize*, 4th week.

-v
i

,v

:

1
S!| 4. Toronto non-jury, 8th week, Mon- 

6. Ottawa, Jury, Monday, April 22. 1 day, Feb. 26.
6. Pembroke, jury and non-jury, 6. Sarnia, jury, Monday, April 1.

Tuesday, May 14. 6. Cayuga, jury and non-jury. Tues*
7. Lindsay, non-jury.Tuesday, May 2L day. May 14.
8. Sandwich, non-jury, Monday, June

’ : t .

■
-

-
7. Barrie, non-’ury, Tuesday. May 21.
8. Belleville, non-jury, Tuesday, MayS-

TO-DAmabtu ___________ 9- Toronto, non-jury, 24th week, Mon- 28.NORTH TORONTO ANNEXATION. day. June 17.clp’es m-ant the anticipation of diffi
cult! s found to come If no provision Is

A
8. Sault Ste. Marte, jury and non- 

! 10. Toronto, non-jury, 25th wejfek, jury, Monday, June 24.
Editor World: ft la amusing to read Monday' June 24• 

b3 removed at a cost far «seeding . Assessment Commissioner Forman’e so- ! 
that necessary for their prevention, called report

§‘|

m.
m mWÏA The Honorable Mr. Justice Middle- 

ton.
1. Toronto, non-jury, 8fd week, Mon

day, Jan. 22.
2. Toronto non-jury, 4th week, Mon

day, Jan. 29.
8. Kingston, Jury, Monday, Feb. 27.
4. Orangeville, jury and non-Juryi 

Monday, March 25.
6. North Bay, Jury, Tuesday, April 9.
6. Toronto, criminal, 1st week, Mon

day, May 6.
7. Bracehridge, Jury and non-jury, 

Tuesday, May 14.
8. Brantford, non-jury, Monday, May- 

27.
a 9. Napanee, non-Jury, Monday, June 

10. Ottawa, non-jury, Monday, June

The Hon. the ,Chief Justice of the 
on the Question of an-1 , _ Exchequer Dlvlson.

are ended in a somewhat summary Up 1er a proper system of taxation In- nexatlon of North Toronto to the City * BramPton» JurY and non-jury, Mon-

«TL «, ». ujtdu srrrr„ir .ra; z £&* «—-
Is that our- young friend says the ex- Prov,de a source ot profit and form no down by a paid official, which he a 3' Whltby' Jury *00 non-Jury, Mon
press companies are bad, and that the burden on the present community. If dares the city council' to violate. to StociVjury Monday April 15

railway commission ought to regulate the citizens will only consider how During my municipal experience, K- Dicton. Jury and non-jury, Tuês- 
them: but our young friend, while ne much bas been lost by - lack of faith which may be of no great magnitude, day’ Apr** 20■ '
mentions postofflee In his article, falls and foreright, they will heartily sup- I always thought that a municipal dffÿ ̂ May^ia non"’ury’ 19lh week» Mon
te say where he to 4n regard to a par- port all the proposals to be submitted council formulates the policy, which 7. Toronto! "non-jury, 20th week. Mon-
cel post system in competition with a at the election. Even their opponents the officials have to adhere to. but in dsy’ May 20•
ccmpany-own-ed express system! That's admit they will be needed within a Toronto it is otherwise, as the officials MsyS27 Catharinea' non-JurY. Monday,
the test. The parcel post system can very few years. Begun now they will formulated the policy and the con-
be put into operation to-morrow, flf- be ready not a day earlier than the that^llcv*1 vlolalt|
teen thousand postmasters can be ex- need. be cu tuff. With Thü XVor.d^^f ve”^i» ^0. Guelph, non-jury, Monday, June ^

press agents and rartes cu} in tw<x and j FACT AND FICTION. i îha^tos^resen" ^-«“cf n^nici^ - --------- | 1. Toronro^non-fu'ry^lsf we^'Mon-

Hon. Robert Rogers, who 1» pointed n,te y °” °cL U' that the iegl8,ature of progressive Ideas. j6“-R9-,. .„e „ day-Jan- 15.
.. ", ... ___.. would shortly be dissolved. The an- I never was an r‘ 2. Belleville, jury, Tuesday, Feb. 27. j 3. Cobourg, jury, Tuesday, March 5.out as an apoetle of public ownership, nouncment ^ . Globe of Ort. am forcibly^^ incUnt^T beHev^ yfh J > Berlin’ Jury‘ Tuesday, Mar. 5. ; 4. Sandwich, JuVy, Monday, March 11.

would like to see our young friend at _ . . ■ . it the city wants to govern the roads - * Toronto, civil. Jury, 2nd week, Mon- 6. Welland, Jury, Monday, March ISWinnipeg come out for parcel post. '11 bad known for weeks' ,f outside of its c-orpo?afeH™tsthecfÿ h.rv m « I' S' Qvelph jury. Tuesday. April 9.
mhp wv.rld would like to see Hon Roto- i not montbs before, that the provincial should annex that territory and be «' ®°der?ch» ^l,ry» Tutîd5y' Mar' 281 i 7- Cornwall, jury, Tuesday, April IS
The World would like to see Hem. Roto ( fo„bw h j electiona responsible for the flnanclaTLd of ft a *' T?roJ?1to, non'Jury' 13th week- «on- 8. Berlin, non-jury. Tuesday, May 21.
ert stand up for parcel post Will he I lollow cne reQeral elections. j Mr Z f 1 „ day- APril 1- 9. Chatham, non-jury, Monday. May
come out? I ?" ^ 81 G*obe contained the cllngs to hîs Uttle Muddy York Id^s J-n0n.Jury. X4tl? weefc Tues. 27. # 7’ Ma7

In speaking of the Hon. Robert, his ; date of the «lectlon-Dec. 1L On Oct Of a generation orjtwo back, except In ' s'Sudbury' Jury Monday Anrll 22 
late colleagues/of the Manitoba Gov* j 31 Mr- Rowell decided to accept the 1 f.°J. thi% a“",ualh ralse of 9. North Bay, non-jury, Monday. May

leadership of the Liberal party, after Sbujh "tor* S^m^pL WeU ” 2°‘ 

several days’ consideration. do b. Mr. Furman's mathematical <tc- june 4
And here is what The Globe publish- curac.v- but I believe that Toronto has

space enough for at least five hundred 
millions of a population, providing 

Brockville Re- : te:.eme t houses

I':I81

I The strain on store service and de* v 
livery during: the lost three days Is 
so grreat that we emphas ze the Im
portance of your co-operatloti, which
will be appreciated.

|Hi
me;
m

t,
■t ■ill

■ I

I'Bfl . t a*

>

MICHIE&CO., LimiteIk
9. Kingston, non-jury, Monday, June m17.r- 17.

r W-!

7 King Street West
TORONTO

j'fe ■

1

■

ji

COAL AND WOOD
10. Toronto, non-jury, 28rd week, 

Monday, June 10. w. McGill Sc co.
Lranoh Yard:

229 Wallace Avî.
Phone Juno. H27

HeadOffice and Yard: 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sts. 
ri.cne AdeU 830*831

ernment are in trouble over their pub- M aster's Chamber*. -
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.

„ . „ . Re Standard Life Assurance Co. and
H. Owen Sound, non-jury, Monday, Clinsley—R. P. Saunders, for the com

are built reaching ^Cornwall, non-jury, Tuesday, June & Vpere^X^cLarty^

! up to the moon, but then that la not - | , rE- Clinsley. Motion by the company interfere in the control or management

upon a lot of about 5m square fLT Hamllton wlnter assizes' Tuesday, for payment in less costs fixed at $20, nor in the conLotlon and disbursement
Now, the following figures have been ? Tnrnnfn winter amIvo* r**. n.^. to i®sue until Jan. 8, 1912, to allow of ‘the funds of, the municipality oon-

No compiled at the city hall and can be moîiIT ypI, s ^ assizes, 5th week, claimants to consider what course they nested therewith, for a injunction ro
ver fled at Mr. Forman's own of- 3 Toronto non-lurv 9th week Mon n.,Jh„ xc. a straining him from so interfering, andcampaign at a very unseasonable 4S C Z 2 Zk M n ^

time cf year, before the proper al- In 1910. 5906 permits were Issued and dav ïr ll ^' 10th ’ Mon' Î.0/, de«n,1antV Grant, for plain- law No. 11 of toe town, after having
lotment by the statutes for an elec- 8092 buildings ere<-t -d which nécessitât- r Toronto etvli turv Rrd week \r„. 1 ff' Mot‘on by third parties for an received the assent of toe electors,tlon. He was fearful of the ability. ed 283Æ20 feet frontages. dav March 18 ’’ J week. Mon- order setting aside order for third was passed May 4, 1903. It consisted
benor and Integrity of Mr. Rowell I « 1911. up to the first of December. 6 NapLnee, jury Monday April 1 dJ.L?!fsed' 1,Co8ta °f a board of three oommlsskmere, of

:r.ÆS3 ara&Æs-sit
or m-Tely etupld? There can be no -htch neceealtated 327.7M feet froo- g, Perth, jury and non-jury, Monday. fJndent,V'ECkC*it*na*hlto?'pi£irlUti h”ihW'rllS ttWned to ** nnnulred York of Nov. to. 18U. An nntion 
doubt about The Brockville Recorder, n^®8- . , April 29. MntVnn w dnf.n^.;i.°r p “ , by the Town of St. Mary’s. This by- plaintiffs, plumbers, etc., to reaBut can the Liberal leaders not see house° or building TveraS^M Tt *' Slmroe' "°n-1ury. Tuesday. May 21. hanging venue from lLu?on S b force «ver since, and $126 06 tor ma-ier-als supyUed and “

some Interest the development of the , that distorting facts will not help them frontage' and’" consequently to Welland, non-jury, Monday, May Wetifncf Rcer^ed ” HamUt°n * .^rwZ/or6^ T0akvU‘#>
West, and would like to hear from our with the people? < »•„ of -and \ st Thomas, non-jury, Monday, M ff T Æ To^

parcel post and what the people of the ^ ™E COMMISSIONER HANDLE —he^cg ^ ^ ^day. ^ “g^ euffndV^ £

W^rt think of a parcel post system. Having constituted and appointed a ^ItoTnThe municl , h d , --------- , tosrat^Mntiffs^eTt4 UDU1 ^ byIaw ln anesfon for the
we are now approaching the glad harbor commission, the city should Toronto toere ^ro'l^'acrosof^nd The Hon. Mr. Justice Glut*. Plalnttfftoroquest by one commitlon of the water, light

New Year, and it would be a very nice think of nothing but placing the har- yet "vri’-b’e to* b-vid'n- • 1- CornwaU whiter assizes, Tuesday, Slnqle Court JTam€?a' r .. ...
Christmas box for the Western Cana- bor property In charge of the commie most of this land costs from $40 to $150 Jan- 9- IT9, TT _ ^lt a8kM>a? tT>,1- 1 tir,n,k there has from the list.

reduced eîrvre.™ T Property m charge of the commis- rer t 0- f° ^ 2. Port Arthur, jury, Monday. Mnr. 4. Before Falconbrtdge, C.J. been a substantial compliance with -----
reduced eipress slon. Any movement towards disposing enormous big prices for business sec- " 3. St Thomas, jury, Monday, Mar. IS. Lan& v- Ottawa Cobalt Mining and the provisions of the law. The otojec-

of any of the property previous to the tiens, and very little of th<s land win 4- Owen Sound, jury, Monday, Mar. Lumber Co.—D. I. Grant for plaintiff, tip” 1* or the -most technical nature,
transfer of resnonsihllltv tn th« be on the market next vear if h.iiMin. 25. McCarthy, for defendants. Motion The spirl-t of the law Is observed and

cnerations continue to proportion to 5- Toronto non-jury, 15th week, Mon- by plaintiff for an order continuing to- ,n my opinion the plaintiff falls. Ac-
th° past two years day, April 15. junction. At request of defendant, mo- tkm dismissed with costs. Thirty

want of confidence, and the city coun- If the present growth and th* natural 6- Toronto non-jury, 16th week, Mon- tlon enlarged until Jan. 8, 1912. Injunc- days’ stay,
ell must surely feel that such an atti- Increase of the past two years con- dsy- Aprl! 22. tlon continued meantime. -«Either party

tlnues tor another five years l* 001 7. Brockville, non-jury, Tuesday, to be at liberty to move to meantime niui.ion.i
acres of land will be reouirêd to sup'n’v April 30. for an order to speed trial » Divisional Court,
the demand, or five times the whole 3. Toronto, crlminad, 3rd week, Mon- Ruddy v. Macey—T. L. Monahan, for Before IRrodith. C.J.; Teetzel, J.;

A more material consideration is the ar,“a °r the Town of North Toronto day- Mry 20- * plaintiff. A. A. Bond, for defendant. Kelly, ,T.
Should Ncrth Toronto become e’n- ®- L’Orlgnal, jury and non-jury. Tues- Motion by plaintiff for an Inj -nctlon. McDougall v. London and Western j 

ne*pd. ttos municipality 0ou’d o'fer et d6y% May ?8- By consent of parties, stands till 21st Trusts Co.—A. G. Ross far plaintiff, i
city property to the east end previous best only 1800 acres of vacant land 10- Stratford, non-jury, Tuesday, June tost An appeal by plaintiff from the Judg-
to the carrying out of the proposed lm- which would still leave a demand of ls- Casron v. City of Stratford—H. S. mont of Clute. J., of Oct. 4, 1911, By |

Shout 10 000 for building opera-ions 11. Walkerton, non-jury, Monday, White, for plaintiff. Motion by plain- consent of counsel enlarged until the j
during the ne-*t five vears. and what June 24 tiff for a mandatory Injunction re- January sitting*.
about the five year* *fter that’ 12. Goderich, non-jury, Thursday, straining defendant municipality from Horswell v. Campbell—N. E. Towers

John M. Letsche. June 27• , submitting bylaw Ne. 1839 to the elect- for plaintiff. An appeal by plaintiff
I ors on Jan. 1. 1912. At reque-t of plain- from the Judgment of Falconibridge, C.

The Hon. Mr. Justice Riddell. 1 tiff, motion enlarged until 20th tost. J., of Sept. 9, 1911. By consent of 25c wlu bring you, post paid. In trod
1. Toronto non-jury, 5th week, Mon- Kitchen v. Miller—M. Grant, for counsel argument of appeal enlarged „£f,|,ce- _ Cranston's New Won

„ dfy. Feb. 5. plaintiff. No one contrai Motion by unit' the Jan,.?ry rittinfe. n°T** f
harbor property in A hbridge's Bay and Wn^,d : As e citizen. J beg.. 2. Toronto, non-jury, 6th week, Mou- Plaintiff to* j,-d«on-»nt e— * ^-"’aration Lincoln Electric Co. v. Packaixl E’ec- W n*utf v*q -#0 n dozeD *
elsewhere as a whole, and the cny Z T ™1:™,ns uf, yr>ur PaP"«- to day, Feb. 12 that a certain agreement between 9 ain- trie Oo -F. McCsri'-v tor plaintiffs.

, . ,, , J 'ffe- my bj.-nbb protest against the Î Hamilton, jury, Monday, Mar. 25. tiff as vendor and defendant as pur- An appeal by pla'nt'ffs from the luds-
must secure the full bene.lts of the to- heads cf s ine of the- depaitmcnts :n 4. Cbsthem. jury. Tuesday, Apr!' 9. chaser of a lot on D'-nbar-road, Is null ™«nt of tve county court of Lincoln o.f
cremented value resulting from such , y , “ "hat many cl l- 5. Brantfcrd. 1ury, Monday. April 22. and void, and for cancellation of regts- Oct. 18. 19H. Bv consent of counsel ' ■ —------------- , am

zens think must ridiculous statemm s 6. I ondun, non-jury M aday, April 79. tre"on thereof. Judgment as a- ked stands umtll Jan-’aTy ri-ifn'-s •, nn k„ , „ , , „ _ „ -!*
The citizens fully expect the harbor to î,^ 8.7* W°^t0Ck’ -n-Jury.Monday, June fJ^to,s v^tg^ry-D^ Grant *****

property to be placed in charge of the Th■ s n^rimilar'cvv em-ntoVro ,> Sudbury' non'jury' MoDday- J™e t-on by defendant for an. order dism's- rt. An antv^i by ptototlff^rom^thê ~Vl.00go? ïl%0
commission at the next meeting of jUst whf$t nnv hnn^ it 5 rô 17‘ y ; ring motion for injunction, and action, 1’id-erment of J. A. C. Cameron off»c*al S°ld ven *p,<?Intâ» Cranton’s Dept. W,council. The members of the commis- W ^ -0- !, The Hon. Mr. Justice Latchford. ^ Pr°SeCUtl°n’

thenpLSpÎebrnd hÎveTïuirsenre «'an read Treasurer Coady’s’stato "l'u MonI^?DJan*** TYtoï brought action Every' one guaranteed'^tiM^toryJT
le peuple, ana mej nave a lull sense ro f.iump h<- lmmrdistoly culkd cf f a 2 Walkerton 'urv Mondav -r Before Falcon hrlds-e r- r are tost the owner and mortgagees to sala Crouton’s, 128 Bey St, Deet

of their responsibility. That sense deal for a house which he was go'.ug 1 Toronb L' tm-'llth u ° BrovV v q ’ Si . enforce his 11*n for SMO for the croc- 5" _
must not be weakened by ill-timed Jo buy. New. Sir. .his may be dr^. M^rch 18 ^ I (StratZrdV tiâtotiff J tton<,f a ah The referee on the TintedvTtVn^anvo;hcro11haVrt7s‘ttorê\,,;:r; «Ünr°T- SS?-’™ 12th week, ! Ha'‘cZre^ T ®y® riu»'

' 11 j ,rs umt tm.p ^fondny, March 25. i i fnr Town o# St Marv’* t \f»v4r.«, ^riy <x> Dicr«»a nis contract ac- friends: for reading Dost -im’d. for 2MbfCTP^htoi ietorth»Stgc’f‘Ib,1r«jtriVan48 T' 5‘ Pet(,rburo. jury, Tuesday, April 3. K.C„ and W. H. Gregory (Stratford) mttsJd%h« f JL rpec’flca#,,W’® and dis- , Special prices to the trajeWlieMwB

■» M. «■«. ». »- SXÏB8KS6ÏXT"”«• .vzgjre «ûrt •- —». U, j»

Branch Yarl i 
1143 Yenge 8t>

I mon* North 1133*11 IS

n 10. Peterboro, non-Jury, Tuesday.t tic-owned telephone service rates. The 
people think they are too high and 
that Mr. RoblLn and Mr. Rogers paid 
the Bell Telephone Company too much i 
for the outfit they -bought. Perhaps 
they did, but if they did, that should 
be no reason why they should jump 
the rates. People do not want a pub
lic proposition for less than cost, but 
they want It at the lowest possible 
cost. Mr. Rpblln Is being tendered J. 
lot of good advice on all these ques
tions -by The Winnipeg Free Press, which 
la quite a public ownership newspa
per. and lt seems to be educating the 
West and the people of the West on 
progressive Unes.

The World, therefore, watches with

-FI*
ed on Siturday, copied evidently with 
approval from The

:

Do You Buy MagazinesV corder:
1 The result of Monday’s election Is 

very gratifying to the Liberals. , 
Mr.Roweii accepted the leadership 11 
but a few short weeks 
sooner had he done so than the 
crafty Whitney brought on the

Special Club Offers at extremely lew,- 
rates. Every copy promptly delivered 
Place no orders or renewals until 
have our prices,

ago.
”

t

Wo. Bawscn ft Sobs, Limited
Magazine Specialists,

Phone M. 2881

1*;4 iF
01 CHURCH ST.i Again we tsk, Ic The Globe maliciousV:

■

ti'•'ll!
I
m

■ ;,:ij

Boothman v. Smith—An appeal 
plaintiff from the Judgment of Mule 
C.J., of April 13, 1911. No counsel i 
pearing to support or oppose appe 
it was by direction of the court etru

i!

':V IS.
dlan If he saw 
charges, reduced telegraph 
reduced passenger rates and reduced 
freight chargee coming h-Ls way.

Blaze In Kingston.
KINGSTON. Dec. 18—(Special 

Kingston’s main business block had 
narrow escape from destruction wt 
fire broke out in. the apartments of 
H. Melville, ever the store of D. 
Weese, photographer. It was check 
ln the nick of. time by Chief Armstfo 
and his men. The loss of $3000 1* pi 
tially covered by insurance.

charges,
,

mission would amount to a vote ofil
Here are some strong things from-' 

air. Slfton’s paper, The Free Press:
The whole ma/tter comes down to 

this, that the railways have no 
right to charge higher raue ln the 
W eat than to the East, save upo-n 
the basis of a gejnonoxra.ea iu6,.,.. 
cost of construction, maintenance 
and operation. The railway com
mission, in declaring that the 
press rates shourd -be 
higher in the West, as far as the 
Rockies, and twice as high in Brit
ish Columbia, did not set forth 
syllable of explanation or juat.flca- 
tlon for that decision. The people 
of this country are not going to 
submit irdeflniteiy to arbitrary 
ukases of fhat sort. The costs of 
operation and all the other figures 
and facts to connection with th» 
railways will have to toe laid bare 
to the daylight of publicity, and 
If the railways are entitled to make 
the people of the West "pay 
little more.” they will have to 
prove It.

But. wliat do 
think of parcel post to the meantime?

tude cannot be adopted towards the 
newly appointed body.

*

I 'rjrgi
=fact that the sale of a portion of the*

1A XMAS CHANCi
AU Peas Full kissprovements. would mean that all the 

work to be done by the commission in 
the future would be merely for the pur
pose of enhancing the value of the 
alienated tract.

f 4;'if ex- 
two-thirdst

a CITY HALL CROAKERS.
The commission must deal with the

.

dealings.

8

you, Mr. Free Press,i

TORONTO TO-DAY AND TO
MORROW.

and Ill-judged interference with their 
prospective obligations.

To-onto has suffered all along from

JOHNthe lack of vision characteristic of the 
official mind. V II It has always had 
croaks and prophets of evil in its city 
hall, living in the past# despairing of

OVER-CAPITALIZATION. The Cranston Advertising 
Novelty Co.

12* BAT STREET (Dav*. W.)
U* Stair Building, Toronto.

«•61 K

States Senate committee, on Inter-
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Christmas Gifts
T

.
-m CIGAR AND 

CIGARETTE CASES
OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, D*. 18. 

—(8 p.m.)—A pronounced are*, of Mgh 
'barometric pressure, accompanied by 
moderately oold weaither, oo-vers the 
middle state* and the lake region. Gen. 
ei.~a.Hy fair conditions have prevailed 
to-day to Canada, and An ' Alberta It 
has been comparatively mild.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson, 14 below—8 below; 
AJt«n> 1*—82; Victoria, 42—48; Van
couver, 40—44; Kato loop», 28—84; Ed
monton. 10—24; Battleford. 12—16; 
Calgary, 6—40; Moose Jaw, 12—<26; 
Winnipeg, 12—20; Port Arthur. 4—18; 
Parry Sound, 18—12; London, 28—82; 
Toronto, 27—32; Ottawa, 20—28; Mont
real, 24—28; QtrebS, M—24 ; Chatham, 
N-B., 12—28; St. John, 24—28; Halifax, 
28—SO.

:0HBON SETS—
pure linen Madeira work. Includ- 

; 12 large and 12 email Doyllea, 
ideoane Centrepiece», *n fiand- 

,rked, beautiful patterns, 8IX.50. 
6.00, 818.00, «20.00 to 84000 a eet! 
(RKNTINF. AND CMJNY LACK— 
and-nwle Doyliee, Centrepieces, 
de board, Chiffonier Covers, etc. 
£., In most handsome designs. Doy-» 
>s from #2.00 per do sen; Centre- 
eces and Luncheon Clothe, fro-m 20 

90-in.. 81.80 to 840.00 each.

:
A IS m-7;

::

8i 'r
&•

not ;; 1 $I .
'A- We have just passed through Customs a 

delayed shipment of Beautiful Sterling 
Silver and French Enamel Cigar and 
Cigarette Cases, bought especially for the . 
Christmas trade. They represent as fine 
an assortment of these goods as can be 
found on the continent, and are ideal as 
Christmas gifts. To-day they are display
ed in our showcases, and we cordially 
invite jour attention to them.

1H HAND-WROUGHT—
ire Linen Doyllee, Centres, Tray 
ctoa, Luncheon Seta, Tee. Clothe, 
deboird Scarves, Drew log Stand 
ivers, etc., tfrom very low prices to 

moat costly of these world-famed 
lucts.

rich, : : *1»r of .:>'y

W. V
—ProbabUltiea—

I.ower Lakes and Georgia* Bay — 
Moderate winds| fair, with a Uttle 
lower temperature.

Ottawa. Valley aaul Upper and Lower 
St Lawrence and1 Guir—'Pair and mod
erately cold.

Maritime—Freeh northerly wind*; , 
mostly fair. With a Uttle tower teen- 
perature and wo* mow flurries.

Superior—Pair, wWh much .the 
temperature.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Monti y 
fair, with a little higher temperature 
and some enow flurries.

Alberta—Mostly fair and compara
tively mild.

est

ted i
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rCHEON SERVIETTES—

IASK TEA CLOTHS—
lemstltohed).

i

ads. .114 and 114 yards 
square. .So, 00c, 81.00, 81228, 81.80, 

gfiH.00 to 84.00 each.
COVERS—

— white lawn or linen, hemetltohed 
and handsomely embroidered; a mod
erate and effective gift, from 75c, 00e, 
«1.40, 81.25, 81.50, 81.76 to 82.00 eaTh 

EMBROIDERED PLAIN LINEN
tea cloths— ~ 

hemstitched. 81-60, 88.00, 82.60, 83.00,
8M4 84.00, #6.00, «84)0 up.

GUBST TOWELS—
A specially nice hcoieUtohed, in- 
ItlAled^flne^Iri-sh Pure Linen Hucka-

■y

f'■ «a me i;ii'.j

IÉmmm

m

m ? ï • .»4-' ’P* •? 'Æ

«/Mi

i
We are making special arrangements for 
deliveries of all purchases next Saturday 
to addressee given. Simply make your 
purchase, leave your Christmas greeting 
card, and we Will do the rest.

S., -I
VIÏ the barometer.

' i Time.
8 mm,
Noon.;....................... 81
2 p.m.............
4 P-IP.............
8 p.m.............

Thor. Bar. Wind.
38 29.87 6 N.

30 29.» 12N.W.
27 30.06 18 N.W.

Mean of day, 29; difference from ave
rage, 6 above; highest, 82; lowest, 27.

-■ X with Damask 
unding the 14-Inch221 wreath 

hand-em-
«’tidered fancy letter. Id x 34-lnclies. 
8M° pfr pair; every letter in stock.

INITIAL TOWEL—
Regular family sise, 25 x 41-in., fine 
Irish linen, 3-In. hand-embroidered 

I; Initial letter enclosed In Damask 
wreath. A splendid Xmas Gift, 812.00 
per dozen, or. a pair, 82.00.

initialled pillow casks—
2314 x 36-in., hemstitched; paire lin
en. with handi-embroidered wreath 
and 3-In. -letter; very special' value, 
340 pey pair.

■GALLOPED PILLOW CASB3É— 
Hemstitched and hand-embroidered, 
pure linefl. 2214 x 36-in., 81.76, 88.00, 
•2.25, *2.50. 88.00, 884(0, 84.00 per pair! 

LINEN BED SHEETS—
Hemstitched, pure linen, single and 
double-bed sises, 86.60,
8840 to 812.00 per pair. 

HAND-EMBROIDERED 
BED SPREADS—

Hemstitched and handsomely hand- 
em-bnoidered, in a variety of beautiful 
chase patterns, pufe Irish Linen Bed 
Spreads. In single, three-quarter and 
double-bed size, a big importation 
tor Xmas Gift-making, at 87.50, 88X0, 
88.00, 810X0, 812.00, .814.00 to 835.00 
each.

TANDY TOWELS FDR COVERS 
AND SPECIAL PURPOSES__
Hemstitched and embroidered; Tow
els also scalloped in a variety of 
sises and designs, for special use, in 
fancy wrapper or box, 81.00, 81X8, 
81.75, 82.00, 83.00, 83X0 to 83.00 per

Vi Wm■ "V.......  30 Mm
M1 WOMEN LINING UP TO VOTE

Angeles was the first under the eq-ual suffrage regime, and the women almost solidly voted 
for the "good government” candidates, and aided greatly la the rout of the Socialiste. A, CLUBB & SONS

5 King Street West 
Toronto

The recent election In Los

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

i Dec. 18 At From
California................New York ...... Glasgow
Mlnnewaaka....New York ..............  London
_ -....... .......New York ................. Havre
Rochambeau....New York ............ Havre
Chemnitz...........Philadelphia .......... Bremen
Columbia............ Glasgow ........... New York
Scotian...............Liverpool .................. Boston
United States...Christiansand . .New York 
P.F. Wilhelm...Bremen ... ... New York

Rotterdam ... New York
Santa Anna......Marseilles ... New York
Manxman..........Portland ...............  Bristol

Percy's Bump
Keeps Him in Bed

blockade would follow, Increasing the 
congestion Instead of Improving mat
ters. Mr. Mutton praised the police 
for the able manner In which they are 
controlling the street traffic at pre
sent, and felt sure that it the four- 
mile an hour regulation was enforced 
for motbrs passing street cars,the trou
ble would be greatly decreased. ‘‘The 
present bylaws properly enforced would 
prove the correct solution,” said Mr. 
Mutton.

The second suggestion was that all 
vehicles carry lights at. night. This 
idea met with approval on all sides,ex
cepting from the Retail Merchants' As
sociation, whose representative declar
ed It would be a great hardship to 
force the storekeeper to have lights on 
his wagon.

"Well, we will insert the word pas
senger vehicles,” said the chairman. 
Aid. Maguire.

Mr. Russell, of the Russell Motor Car

r Caroline

TRAFFIC RULES Bmch Store, iI Police Phrenologists Declare He Was 
Hit by Chain of Circumstances, or 

Herd -Booze, Net Wagon Chain-

446 Tenge Street 
472 Spa41a* Avan**

82 Y<
Lituanie 282 Tenge Street87.00, 87X0,

-I

oooooooo oooo
' g=^TT— I. ...

When Detective Mulbolland went to 
Percy Langston’s house at 182 Syden- 
ham-street yesterday Percy was lying 
Unconscious in his bed. The detective 
thought that Percy’s recumbent posi
tion might be accounted for by the 
fact that Percy had been Imbibing 
booze. Percy declared that it was 
due to a wallop over the head with the 
cross chain of a wagon.

Percy was therefore taken to St.
Michael's Hospital, where he insisted 
that he was a deeply, gravely and un
justly Injured man, both in reputation 
and in person. He Insisted on being 
put to bed.

He pointed to a lump on the back of 
his head as proof that he had been 
walloped with the chain. The doctors I 
thought that tho lump was a natural ;—a somewhat 
one, to which Percy made sarcastic ! 
retort that, it was the natural result 
of a wallop with a chain.

Percy continues' to lie in bed, while 
a policeman sits by his side holding
a warrant, charging Percy with theft - „ _ , , w , .
of $19.80, which, It is said, he collected with Mrs. Benjamin, a merchant of
and omitted to turn in to his former that place, he expressed himself as
employer, James Tetch, 806 Bast Qer-, tired of. the waft and declared his de- 
lard-street. To this will be added a sire to settle down In the east,
charge of theft of a shotgun from “I have a good farm I will trade for
another man who employed him as a your ranch,” said Mr. Benjamin, with 
teamster. The gun was found under the result that the Englishman said 
the bed, where Percy was found suf- he was willing to make tile exchange, 
ferlng his debated indisposition. Mr. Benjamin sent his son west to look

over the property, with the result that 
the trade has been made.

OOOOSpecial Conference Concludes, 
Tho, That Police Can Ask 
for Legislation to Control 

Speed of Motors,

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

December 19.
Princess—May Robson, In "The Re

juvenation of Aunt Mary," '8.15.
Royal Alexandra — “The Chocolate 

Soldier,” 846.
Grand—"The Third Degree," 8.15.
Shea’s—Vaudeville, 2.16 and 8.16.
Gayety—Burlesque, 2.16 and 8.15.
Star—Burlesque, 2.16 and 845.
Northern Ratepayers — Bseeoc-street 

School, A
Controller Spençe—Earlsoourt Metho

dist Hall, Boon avenue, 8.
Ex-Controller Foster—Summerfeld t 

Hell, Dovercourt and Van- Horne, 8.
Controller Hocken—T.M.C.A. Hall, 

East Toronto, 8.
Elbert Hubbard, on “Brotherhood of 

Man"—Canadian Club luncheon, Mc- 
Conkey's, 1. '

W. J. Hevey—Steel and radiation 
plant, foot of Fraser avenue, 12.30.

Prof. L. B. Stewart—Astronomical 
Society. 198 College. 8.

Dufferln Day observance—Dufferin 
School, 3.

SWAPS FARM 
FOR RANCH

FOUND SWEAT-SHOP IN 
POSTAL OEPABTAIEIT•

Traffic, speed liiplts, licensing of
chauffeurs, and In fact anything and ÇjPW ^meUthînga0? thafnature ”n

place of a light on bicycles and motor 
locomotion was discussed at length— cycles. The reflector, he said, was con- 

| great length—at a conference y ester- struct ed In such a way as to reflect 
day In the city hall of the legislative even the faintest light and could be 

, committee, the police commissioners seen for possibly 200 yards. The police 
I and the citizens most vitally Interested will test these reflectors and make a 

in the drastic changes proposed by the report on them.
commissioners a fortnight ago. Home There was no objection on the part 
of the schemes for* eliminating aoel- of any to the suggestion that the age 
dents and street congestion passed or limit for drivers and chauffeurs be 17 
rather reverted to' the commissioners, yearS. 
who will send them to the city coun
cil at the first of the year.

The motorist and Ms cat came In for 
the most missiles.

de* Bluenose and English Gentleman 
Made Rough and Ready • 

Exchange.

---
IS Employes Working in Unsanfaiy 

Surroundings and Stores 
Eaten by Rats,

everything which pertains to street;
pairim-

8ATH TOWELS AND MATS—
In Immense variety of plain ___
fancy colored designs; Towels from 
25c, 85c, 50c, 60c, 75c. 82X0; Mats, In 
ti.nd-ome new designs. 81.26, 81.60, 
•1.70 to 82.00 up..

HATCHED SETS OF 
TABLE DAMASKS—

In every size, quality and 
i , make, of pure linen, from

andich TRURO, N. 8., Dec. 18.-(Can. Press.)
curious exchange of

i

property has just taken place near here. 
Not long since an English gentleman 
who made good on a ranch near Medt- 

! cine Hat, visited Brookfield, eight miles 
from Truro. In conversation one day

OTTAWA, Dec. 18.—(SpeclaL)-fweat 
shop conditions long tolerated have 
been discovered by the new postmast

er-general in the -postofflee • depart
ment. t

n

d dependable
, clothe, 114

yards square up to 214 x. 8 yards, 
with 23 or 27-In. Napkins to match, 
awtly boxed and a most useful gift, 
frnm $400, 84.50, 86.00, $6.00 up to 

I 180.00 per set.
fancy linen pieces—

an kinds. Tray Cloths, Centre
pieces, Tea Cloths, Scarves, etc., etc. 

Bather pillows—
, are a good gift for a housekeeper, in 

#- fancy art tickings, finest goose fea- 
B tilers. 66.00 per pair. 
jbuSHIO.X FORMS—
8 Cambric covered, down or Imitation 

• filled. 18, 20, 22, 24 In. square; 12 x 
16, 16 x 20. oblong; also Tea Coey 
Forms, with hemstitched, frilled, 
hand -e.mbro 1 de-red covers to match, 

s DRAWING-ROOM AND 
; OTHER CUSHIONS—

V Down filled, with silk and other hand
some coverings, with fancy cord, 
ready for use. 84.00, 84.60, 86.00, 86.00, 
87.00, 88.00 each.

Down huilts—
A fprmer luxury, now brought with
in reach of all, choice, exclusive 
cover designs, dn all colors. 86.00, 
87.00, 88.00, 810X0, 812.00 up to 880.00. 

«tpTTOX COMFORTERS—
Bllkollne covered, pure cotton down 
tilled, 81.76, 83.00, 82.36, 82X0, 83.75 

.each.
Blankets—

-Nothing more useful; to all sizes 
from cradle to full double-bed: best 
imported and domestic makes, In a 
range of prices, from special low fig
ures .to the highest qualities produced. 

Tapes try table covers, 
printed cotton table
AND BED SPREADS,
Lace curtains, 
white honeycomb 
Latin damask and 
Nmity ruilts

and all other Items of high-class 
'household goods for gift-making.
•See our special circular for 860.00, 
*875.00 and $100.00 -Housekeepers’ Out- 
jflts. —

LADIES' DRESSING GOWNS,
JACKETS, KIMONAS, ETC,

In a full range of colors, in all the 
popular materials, as Swansdowne, 
•Art Blanketings, Jap -Crepes, Silks 
And Satins, Quilted and Padded, Plain 
and Embroidered Jap Designs, with 
frogs and girdle cords, tassels, etc., 
at all prices from 88.00, 84.00, 86.00, 
•WO, *0.00 to 816.00 each.

Ladles' kid, warrantable make. $1.25, 
81X0, 81.75 -per pair.

•PECIAL WALKING GLOVES—
•1.00 per pair.

MLK GLOVES—
Assorted eha-des, 81.00 per pair. 

■vexing gloves—
Dressed -kid. 16-hutton. 83.00 per pair. 

Handkerchiefs—
.Hundreds of kinds and patterns -to 
choose from, -both Ladies’ and- Gen
tlemen's -In tape edges, hemstitched, 
embroidered Initials, etc. Nicely 
boxed, these form a very attractive 
Xmas gift.

Ladies’ glove handkerchiefs—
Specially small, 11-inch cloth, sheer 
linen, hemstitched. 14 and 14 hem-S.
81.50 to $4.00 per -dozen. 

HAND-EMBROIDERFiD
•love handkerchiefs—

• and 10-inch. 25e and 30c each.
handkerchief centres—

tor lace trimmings, etc., 14-In. hem
stitched. ,1n shee.r line-n, 6. 7 8-in. 
sizes. 15e to 30c each.

LADIES’ MOURNING 
HA N-DKERCHI EES—

All fast colors, hemstitched, black 
hems, black stitched borders, black 
bar, -black embroidery, etc., etc., 82.50, 
88.00. *4.00. 85.00 nn«1 87.00 dozen.

•ILK HANDKERCHIEFS 
A*p MUFFLERS—

White, hemstitched or plain edge. 
Handkerchiefs In assorted- sizes, 21 

-to 30-in.. 50c, 75c. 81.00, 81X0 each. 
"MITE FANCY BROCADE—

> - A 6 ■
•I .25

•ILK BANDANAS—
-AH colors. 75c to 81 -28.
•ILK MUFFLERS—

to SO-’n.. white brocaded, each.
81215, $2.50 to 83.00 each.

■ail orders

The commissioners will make a fur
ther report cm their suggestion of can
celling licenses of chauffeurs and 

_ , , „ . teamsters If they refuse to abide by
Taking the suggestions up one by the regulations laid down, 

one the conference volçed ts approval The paragraph forbidding vehicles 
or disapproval, and the first sugges- to gtand on Yonge-st.■ longer than 20 
tien,- ’ Was to have all vehicles minutés and delivery 4kgons to use
stop five feet to the rear of stand-. certain buBV streets, was struck out.
!mw»rtreh‘'ocdtrr.!- Wrenii^-h1friüÇel3“Tme mlnutes a”d delivery wagons use cer- 
either boarding or alighting. Ini- james Ryrle, of Ryrle Bros., reminded
«InH1 the conference that not a single motpr

" m car stalky had occurred south of 
on to show that-It a motorist is com- oueen-st

822 polled to stop at the rear of every __-v, „street car all the following vehicles ^ Spence declared that there
must of necessity also stop and a FV*3 .?™1!S®£ j'c,n 0x1 Y»nge-st., and

_ that If the street cars were removed 
=5 th'ere wouM be ample room for all

vehicles.

»w

i
DEATHS.

HOWSON—At Egllnton, on Dec. 16th, 
Ml Elizabeth Brooks Smith, widow of 
JZmes Gilbert Howeon, late of Staf
fordshire, England, aged 79 years.

Funeral from the residence of her 
eon-in-Iew, Fred Grundy, Egllnton, at 
2.80 p.m., Tuesday, 19th Instant, to St. 
James’ Cemetery.

HOGG—On Dec. 17th, at hie home, 
Gerrard-street East. Andrew Hogg, In 
hie 57th year.

Funeral Tuesday, 19th, at 2.3b p.m.
12

LAWRENCE—On Sunday, Dec. 17th, 1911, 
Frances Lawrence, beloved wife of Al
bert Lawrence, 310 Delaware avenge.

Funeral (private) at 2.30 p.m., Tues
day, Dec. 19th, to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery.

SMITH—On Sunday, 17th Inst., at it-he 
residence of JR. L. Mortimer, Esq., 
Shelburne, Gnlti; Charte» Found, Smith, 
aged 70' year»

Funeral private, SL James’^Ceme- 
-tory, Tuesday.

SPARiKB—On Sunday, Dec. 17, 1911, at 
ihie late reeidenoe, et Hamilton-srtreet, 
Arthur James Spark», to his 68th 
year.

Funeral on Wednesday to Norway 
Cemetery at 2.30 p.m. Friemd-a and 
acquaintances please accept this Itotil- 
ma-tion

WILSON—At 35 McKenzie crescent, on 
Sunday morning, Dec. 17, 1911, Elizabeth 
Anderson, beloved wife of P. A. Wilson, 
aged 59 years.

Funeral from the above address on 
Tuesday, Dec. 19, at 2 p.m., to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

On Nov. 28 the Hon. Mr. Pelletier 

received a petition largely signed by 
the workers In the postal stores branch 

calling his attention to the unsanitary 

conditions of the basement of the 
Langevln block. They stated that they 
were compelled to work with artificial 
light continuously in ili-ventilated 
rooms, that the eyesight of many of 
the employes was falling and that Ihelr 
general health was very much Un
paired.
least they be allowed to have an hour 
less In which to worn in vile* condi
tions until better conditions ehoud pre
vail, and asked the postmaeter-géneral 
h.maelf to make an inspection of the 
place.

."-5.

* kart

'■ 7m FLOOIS IN WALES

SIX MEN WERE DROWNEO 
RESCUERS’ EFFORTS WIN

Avon Bursts Banks and People Flee 
to Hills.D LONDON, Eng., Dec. 18.—The River 

Avon In Southern Wales has biirst its 
Ask Legislature for Power, banks and Is spreading great déstruc-

They then took up the speed limit tipn in the Avon and Neath Valleys, 
question, for which the -police com- Many houses have been washed away 
mission-ers asked permission to request and the people have fled to the ad- 

! t-he Ontario Legislature to grant them joining hills. The Inhabitants of Port 
- power to control. Controller Spence Talbot at the entrance to -the Avon 
| spoke most vigorously against It. He Valley have been warned by the po- 
! declared that tows of any nature : »<*> authorities to prepare to vacate 
should be made by the people’s repre- their homes. Owing to the rapidly ad- 

; sentatives and not left In to the hands ' anting flood a large number of cattle
1 of those whose duty tt to to see that ha'® _
they are carried .out The GreHt Western Railway is no

tt a a out" ., .. deeply inundated between the townsof Swansea and Pontypool, that the 
the request was granted, so tor traln aervice has had to be suspend- 

as the conference wascon-cerned. ed Many passengers are marooned
The mayor, Judge Winchester, Aid the atatlon of Aberdare, which ie 

McGuire and the phief of police will BurTounded by water four feet deep, 
test the suggestion of having motor , e'w0 boys who were standing on the 
care stop -before passing standing cars.

The whole matter will be brought 
before the new council early in Jann^ 
ary for final sanction.

S •

_ _ _ _ _ —I
Hand chased and jp 

finely finished

SCHEUER’S The employes aeked that atYardi
St. Two White Men and Four Indians 

Perished in Lake of Two 
Mountains.

1133-11 31

zines? *•
Depredations of Rate.

Mr. Pelletier visited the 
found that

tremely low 
y delivered. 
Is until you

od*I
GOLD

SIGNET
RINGS

COMO, Que., Dec. 18.—(Can. Press.)— 
While women knelt on'the banks and. 
preyed wildly end men frantically 
tried to locate the direction from which 
the despairing cries for help were com
ing, six 'men were drowned in Lake of 
Two Mountain*, opposite Oka, on Sa
turday night.

The accident happened In the even
ing about 8 o’clock. Th victims were 
Hormltdas Laberge, postmaster of 
Oka; John Burns, butter manufactur
er, and four Indians—Ignace Simon. 
Pierre Ignace, Joseph Laforce and i 
son of Jean Tivasha.

It was toward 8 o’clock and all at 
%n«e thru the blinding snow and howl
ing wind wild despairing crie» for help 
were heard.

rooms and 
many of the postoffice 

order forms had been eaten away in 
thousands by rats who paid midnight 
visits to the store 
found that In

-united I rooms. He also
one room capable of 

holding only ten or fifteen at tho most 
even in. good fresh air surroundings 
there were forty-five clerks.

A memorandum obtained 
Sydney Smith, controller 
stores, by the minister, 

repeated efforts were made to enllet 
the help first of Sir William Mulock 
and then of Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux 
wltitout success. Hon. Mackenzie King 
visited the branch some months ago 
and declared that In his public 
lty he would not allow 
In a private factory.

He*.' M. Pelletier has further 
covered that the stores themselves are 
poorly cared for and that the filing 
system Is bad. Ke Is asking the pub* 
lie works department to provide suit
able quarters.

2887. bridge over the Avon at Aberdare 
when the floods caused it to collapse, 
were swept away In the torrent and 
drowned.

ie M.

action bg 
co recover 
and work

k vibe, and
s awarded ' 
ppeaj dl#»*

appeal by 
if Mulock, 
d uns el ap
se appeal, 
urt struck

from M. 
of postal 

shows that

23 as shown in our 
window.

Prices include 
engraving of initials.
10-carat Solid Gold 
Baby Ring SI.00
10-carat Solid Gold 
Ladies’ RingS 1.50
10-carat Solid Gold 
Boy’s Ring $2*50
10-carat Gold Men’s
Ring..........$3.75
10-carat Solid Gold 
Men’s Heavy 
Ring
14-carat Solid Gold 
Ladies’ Ring$3.75
14-carat Solid Gold 
Men’s Heavy 
Ring
14-carat Solid Gold 
Men’s Extra Heavy 
Ring

INSECURE SClFFBlfl 
CAUSED MEN'S DEATHS YOU Baffled by Wind.

•Half of the population of Como Im
mediately collected on the river bank. 
To their horror, however, they were 
unable to tell from which direction, the 
sounds came. The voices were toeeed 
about -by the wind.

A dozen boats were ready to start, 
but no one knew which way to go.

The wife of the postmaxter wae tele
phoned to and told of her husband’s 
danger, and a search party at once 
collected op the opposite bank at Oka. 
Nothing could be done, however, and 
It was not until 10 o’clock that search 
parties found the boat floating bottom 
upwards, with two dead bodies lying 
across the bottom.

Laberge and Burn* had. crossed the 
lake to a 'boat to Lake Como to get 
the mall, which arrives at 4.40 o’clock 
in the afternoon. • When the train had 
departed and they were able to start 
back, the four Indians a iked to be 
taken over to the boot.

Would Like to 
Smoke a

Meerschaum Pipe
OWN UP!

.Inquiry Into Museum Accident Jn 
Which Lovegrove and Lan- 

dores Were Killed.

eapac- 
®uch condition*WARD TWO CONSERVATIVES I*

x Joseph E. Thompson Is New Pre
sident.I Special. )— 

pek had 
tion when 
lents of J.
I of D. A-.. 
Is Shocked 
Armstrong 
hoo is par-

dia-

Ward Two Conservative Association 
held their annual election of officers 
tosf night In Victoria Hall, East Queen- 
street. After the distribution of bal
lot papers, ex-Controller 
a few remarks on his 
candidature, followed by Aid. Rowland 
and Yeomans and Controller Church.

The result of the election was as 
follows : President . Jas. E. Thompson ; 
first vice-president, Richard Greer; 
second vice-president, Geo. Kingston© ; 
third vice-president, Charles Jennings; 
secretary, Eddie Randall (accl.); trea
surer, Thomas B. Gearing.

-Mark Irah, the past preedent, acted 
as charman of the meetng. The fol
lowing mmlbers of the Conservative 
party were on the platform: Hon. Dr. 
Pyne, T. R. Whiteside, M.L.A., Mayor 
Geary and E. Strachan Çox.

Eddie Randall, the secretary, was 
the recipient of an honorarium of $75 
from the association as an apprecia
tion of his services of the past four 
years. Mr. Irish, past president, and 
R. R. Davis, past treasurer, were 
awarded a very hearty vote of thanks.

That the structure upon which Peter 

Landores and George Lovegrove were 
! working at the Royal Ontario Museum 

i on Bloor-street a week ago, and which 
collapsed, throwing the two men to 
the ground, causing their deaths, was 

j insecure, was the opinion of the Jury 
empaneled to Investigate the affair. !

| It appears that the men were work- | 
lng oh the roof directly over the ele- !

; vator shaft and were laying cement 
when the structure gave way from un
der them.

Several of the men employed on the 
building were placed In the witness 

j box last evening, but could give no 
. reason for the accident.

Peter Landores came from Plowman, 8 
Roboroughshire. Lovegrove was a To
ronto man.

made
omtog

Foster
forthc liEVERY MORTAL MAN

Likes to amok* one. It’s the art of 
coloring It perfectly that appeals to 
most men. And you 
It more with every a 
because It lasts a lifetime.

NORTHWARD HO!"
Will BE FUTURE CRY

s

N CE grow to value 
dvanctog year,

Why ntot give him a good Meer
schaum Pipe at Christmas ? And when 
you see him having those comfy 
smokes night after night as years 
roll by, you will be glad you did.

Wilson's broadest guarantee stands 
behind every pipe he sells.

We have them all sizes, shapes and 
styles, carved and plain.

$5.00 *1
Continued Prom Pag* 1.

INSURANCE CASE AGAIN.Introduce 
k- Wonder 
brth 60c—;: 
lozen lots.

mines to the worldi; in fact, 75 per
HceU^urt SyT t^cL^ge’Tf ’ Fkp^.^Sj?

We are showing a beautiful 
straight meerschaum In case with 
block amber mouthpiece at 83.96.

Bent, carved meerschaum pipes at 
15.00, 88X0 and *15.00 each.

We have Just received three dozen 
Genuine Calabash Pipe*, with Block 
Meerschaum Removable Cup and 
solid vulcanite mouthpiece at. special,
13.00 each. ,

Mall Orders Promptly Filled.

: sel for King asked Magistrate Denison “Wo ^vti^nevM-*!-* ^'L’^'d.ecaared 

to return several policies, which have mtot-lar-tm «rerythtog that
nothing to do with the case. cm be done for New Ontario. The

Magistrate Denison refused to give went used to be called the land of gold, 
them up, saying he Intended to have the landi to which the eyes of all the 
them to show how the accused work- " -rid were turned as far as Canada 
ed the business. Several witnesses V!L* concerne* Ta ere wan formerly 
were heard, and the case was adjourn- ®a!5 a’b0!}t N*w Ontario,
ed 40 Wedneaday~ ' l OnSrio wllTg^: There’s

FIRE IN MATTRE88E8. 1
., . . .. __, . , . Confederation, for It will be the heart.

Fire, which stubbornly resisted the lungs and everything else." 
efforts of the department from 5.54 
yesterday afternoon till 10.87 last night, 
damaged the premises of the Purvis
Mattress Factory at 2 Don Esplanade Application for ah enquiry tote the 
yesterday. It Is believed to have start- estate of the late William C. Hill of 
ed from sparks from a motor used to Swansea was made yesterday before 
operate the machinery. The loss Is Judge Winchester by Joseph H11L fathi 
fully covered by Insurance. » er of the decease*

$7.60
-5

!•iter Pen-’ 
-.■> or spe- 
ntain Pen 
aid, with 
ept. W.

Water- 
standard 

nd 85.00. 
iobory or 
SL, Dent.

it Grewn- 
. Weak- 
students 

!. for 280,
vholetaJa

. $10.00with colored figures, 76c to UNION BANK MOVES WEST.Jas. Gibbon Given Chair,
At the regular monthly meeting of 

! the Gas Workers’ Federal Union in 
! the Labor Temple last night Jas. Gib

bons. business agent of the Street j 
Railway Employes’ Union, was uresent-1 
cd with a hand some leather chair by 
the members present as a slight ap
preciation of assistance that he gave 
In the organizing of the union.

, QUEBEC, Dec. 18.—(Can. Press.)—At 
the annual meeting of the Union Bank 
of Canada, which took place here to
day, the proposal for the removal of 
the head office of the bank to Winni
peg was approved of by the sharehold-

ig Scheuer s
90 Yonge St . 

Open Evenings TUI Xmas

- diamonds mm

1

FATHER WANTS SHARI.CAREFULLY" FILLED.

STORES FOR SMOKERS
64YONCE ST. J77.YONOC ST,JOHN CATTO & SON- ers.

W-61 KING STREET EAST 
TORONTO.

Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum— 
Price 10 Cents.

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto.
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WIRE SCREEN DEFENCE 
HRS TILT WITH CROWN

SPENT MILLION FOR 
PRRKS IN SEVEN TERRS

HOLT GHOST” LEADER 
TO JAIL FOR TEN TERRS

I

I Murray-Kay» Limited1II II ■
âwtTKRta

Night. Sessisn of Court Brings Out 
Sid Tele of Company’s 

Youthful Days.

Commissioners -Added But Little 
During 1911 to City’s Breath- 

ing Spots.

Rev. F. W. Sandford Advises Eiders 
to Continua Work—Resigned 

to His Fate. Selecting Fancy Furniture 
Greatly Favored

' A:

fe 111 I «Gift II For three hours last night Ford A. 
Mansell, charged with oonspereey to de
fraud In the Ma-naeil-Lueetlaer Cana
dian Wire Screen case, being held In 
general sessions before Judge W Inches- 
X«r, was subjected to a grilling tcrose- 
examinatlon by County Crown-Attor
ney Greer.

“When dJd you become acquainted 
with Luesnner?” asked the crown at
torney. “About 1906.”

'iwd you tty to sell stock In the Do- 
mlnlon Screen Oo. at th[s tame7“ "There 
wjss no stock for sexe;- replied Man-

Xhe crown-attorney then prodvced a 
It'iUtt snowing nsgviiartiuos haxl 
opened to ecu stvok.

“We had a charter at that time, -but 
tjo orgamsation,” «aid Mr. Man-jell.

Attorney Oewart, K.U., oejected to 
the production of .t-he letter on the 
giouna* that It bad been unlawfully 
f vk>'n. from Mansell & Lueshneri* onto*; 
that the information on which the jet- 
ter was seized was lrregmai, and that 
the crown hsotfip right -to take advan
tage ot the itxtt-r.

'•I -take strong umbrage to thie," said 
Mr. Dewart, “and jf the crown Is to go 
on w-itli the case In this manner It will 
not end in this court. The way the 
indictment waa laid in this court is 
hot creditable to the crown. We have 
hid difficulty in seeing the documents 
which have been seized, 
been given us grudgingly.”

“This Is a personal attack ..on me.” 
replied Mir. Greer.

5l*bt so.” aald Mr. De-wadt. ‘1 am 
sorry you have to stand the buffets."

Mr. Greer replied that none of the 
documents had been kept from the de
fence and that Mr. Lueeimer was given 
a special opportunity to see all the pa
pers in Mr. Greer's office last Satiir-

' Cross-examination being resumed, 
W. Mansell told how M had become 

I connected with the American Wire 
Screen Co. previous to 1906 In Okla
homa, several men being willing to 
commercialize ManeeJVe invention.

“1 grew suspicious of these men." 
Said fir. Mansell, “and had the matter 
liquidated in the courts, and the patent 
reverted to me.”

Sometime later, in 1908, the Canadian 
Wire -Screen Oo. was organized, hut 
this became defunct in 1909. Mir. Man
sell said he never sold any stock In 
this company, and that all he realized 
from it was a couple of months’ salary.

Attorney Greef pressed his point: 
“Didn't you get some other money?" “I 
existed.” replied Mr. Mansell.

Witness finally

Acting Parks Commissioner Cham
bers tendered his amrual report to 
the parks committee yesterday after- 

It showed that park mainten
ance for the year had cert 1265,4,3.5a 
and that the. stun of $25,247.44 had 
been spent en permanent improve-

I.1 F »if ||
Dec. IS.—(Can.PORTLAND. Me.,

Press.)—In company with tfw> Con
victed poetofilce robbers the Rev. 
Frai* W. Sandford, leader of the 
Holy Ghost and Us Society, left At
lanta. Go., to-night to enter upon his 
ten-yeas- term in the federal peniten
tiary, to which he Wa* sentenced to-

Q

ip t Jf il for a Man ||
" There may be manv 1

noon.11 o

y
mente.

From 1904 to 19U. inclusive, the city 
purchased 162.16 acres of park 

and play-ground tend, costing $1,013,- 
M, and. $8L381 bad been spent on Im
provement*, a total of $1,(194.,47*. The 
amount available for -the purchase of 
additional tends was approximately 
$172,000. During this year 15,712 trees 
had been .pruned and cleaned and 
1496 bed been removed. There bad 
been 20» trace planted.

The report on the perk fund was 
to the effect that at the 'beginning of 
the year $74,61$ had been on hand. The 
sum of $25.155 had been spent on tax 
■eale-lande #n Logan-evenue and $60.- 
616 on York -County lands on the lake 
shore for the hydro-electric transmis
sion tine. The latter item was refer
red back, as -the committee did not 
think It should pay for these lands.

FORthing» » womsB can- 
not select for » man, I 
but a silk hat is not 1 

one of them. Oar 
hats are made by the 
best makers in the 
world.

day.M *
Md.The specific charge upon which the 

Shiloh leader was sentenced is that of 
causing the death of Geo. Hughey, a 
member of his flock, who died at sea, 
by falling to furnish provisions during 
the recent 17 months’ cruise Of the 
Holy Ghost yacht Coronet. This was 
the first of six counts in. the indict- 
ment»

The arrived of the party at the Union 
Station, where the train. Iras taken, tn 
the police automobile, was the signal 
for the gathering Of a big crowd, but 
Sandford remained undisturbed.

Convinced that he was being ban
ished for a time, Sandford had btd his 
Wife and children good-by befor* 

vfog his home in Shiloh fer the 
court-house at Portland this morning, 
and when he finally took his departure 
for tte south to-night, three of his 
elders. Rev. Charles E. Holland, Who 
succeeds to the leadership of the col
ony; Opt. A. JC. Perry, commander
A. Jw*ln^verc ttuf’onty* ctosa MeOda"f*<llBl1 Pacific Railway will arrange the

about Mm- He shook hands with each ' to ^‘‘reeuTar6echedute
nnd urged them to continue the work **. in addition to the regular schedule
at hem# as he should like while away. tr*ln*’ for °ff|nT“ lK til

Bn an interview just before he left 8Cîl^,u£rthe
^•r^nt^nt^/Th^te^M up- Un.pn De^' im pfterbore. ' OUawA

M a Dart Montreal and intermediate stations, S? ' P standard equipment, parlor and dining
of God e plan. Cars. will leave sharp on time, irre

spective of connections from the west. 
A second section of this train, with 

'standard equipment, parlor and dining 
ears, With through parlor car for Ot
tawa, will leave Toronto at 9.25, mak
ing same scherule stops as the regular 
train leaving at.9 a.m., running through 
to Smith Falls and consolidating with : 

, No. 18 for Montreal. |
No. 600 train from the Union Depot ,

Tt ■nornr. ‘that dear "iAunt Beterbpro. Havelock, Tweed and in-
H seems that dear .Aunt Mary tertnedlate stations, will leave on

comes to Toronto every year, about schedule time at 5 p.m. A second section 
Christmas time. She is with trt Again of this train will reave Toronto at 5.20 
and may be seen any day making the Havelock and intermediate

rounds of the shops, buying all her ' Nq. 638, the fast train for Galt, Wood- ; 
OhrietnW gifts at the best possible stock, Iiondon, Chatham. Detroit, Chi

cago and Intermediate station*, sched- 1 
nled to leave at 4.30 p.m., will leave I 

No wonder the girls all over Cafiada sharp on time, bait it has been arranged 
and the States call her Aunt Mary, to run an extra train to London, to 
She is just the* dearest; kindest, most leave at 4.16 p.m., which train will 
Sympathetic aunt anyone would wish, marks the same schedule stops as the 
to haver and Is always on the lookout regular train leaving at 4.30 p.m. This

train will carry through coaches for 
Goderich and St. Thomas. <

An -extra train-wilt leave London at 
6.30 p.m. for .Toronto and Intermediate 
points. No. 22, the regular train, fol- j

v IlfChristinas Gifts Ai 1 i
: * 1 l

been
». a

Furniture is high In favor this year for Christmas presents, and certainly it 
has much to recommend it in the eyes of those who like to give things of perma
nent value. A choice piece of furniture, although it may be used only by the re
cipient, is always in evidence, and gives pleasure to the whole household.

Presents of suites of furniture for dining-room, bedroom or parlor are by no 
means uncommon from father to son or daughter, or from uncle to nephew or 
niece, but in the majority of cases individual pieces are favored, and we have this 
season made ample provision for all demands by importing a very large number of 
small pieces as decorative as they are useful, such as for instance:

ir
//-H-

lea,

n§ C.P.R. ËXTRA TRAIN SERVICE.

-Owing to the heavy paswenger travel 
ccount thé Christinas hoi day, the Can.

They have

'Æy:II T cal

I Silk Hats » ABook Rests, from $1.10.
Tea «Trays, $6.00, $7 50 to 

$17.50.
Card Tables, with folding 

legs, $3.50, $4.00 to $5.50.
Fancy Tables, from $10.00 to 

$97.00.
Centre Tables, from $11.00 

to $110.00.
Pedestals, from $7.50 to 

$125.00.
Tea Tables, from $13.50 to 

$35.00.
Palm Stands, " from $4.50 to 

$13.50.
Book Shelves, from $7.00 to 

$27.00.
Secretaries, from $13.50 to

$100.00.

Fancy Writing Tables, tibm 
$17.50 to $80.00.

Table Clocks, $6.00, $7.50 
and $10.50 upwards.

Grandfather .Clocks, from 
$35.00 tp $585.00.

Work Tables, from $11.00*to 
$36.50.

Colonial Candlesticks, from 
$2.50 to $17.00.

Dinner Gongs, from $6.25 to 
$24.00.

Arm Chairs, $7.50, $10.00 to 
$35.00.

Carved Hall Chairs, from 
$7.50 to $85.00.

Music Cabinets, from $9.50
» to $40.00.
Fancy Cabinets, from $26.50 

to $85.00.

China Cabinets/ from $26.50 
to $115.00.

Cabinets of Gilded Wood, 
$75.00, $95.00 to $200.00.

Fancy Screens, from $10.00
$22.00.

mai1S
seeim oni>i
bou5.00 to 10.00

Opera Hats
6.00 to 8.00

If
IP
IlM'to 14to

-Fancy Chairs, from $12.00 to 
$25.00.

Li 6.ary Tar u»s, from $9.00 
to $85.00.

Morris Chairs, from $25.00 
to $36.50.

Mission Writing Tables, 
from $10.00 to $50.00.

Mahogany Curates, from 
$10.00 to $24.00. v

Smokers’ Tables, from $3.25 
to $9.00.

MAY ROBSON AND 
CHRISTMAS

; sjK, i
THE T

t Derbies. By Margaret Bell

,EPancf II'll

Soft Hats ■admitted that he had 
Secured som« money freon a brother-in- 
law.

f
I?

(only) Invested Himself.
He swore he had put more than 12100 

Into the Woodbrldge factory out of his 
own pocket.

In telling of hi* relation* with Mr. 
G lover, one of the investors In the Cana
dian Wire Screen Oo,, Mr. Mansèll said 
Glover had placed $5000 In the com
pany.

“Did

;
e

in Wlinorit1
: ihoment. Si

r0I:
i

Discount*

Reg. Î.50 to 6.00,

Fer

Glover ever charge you with 
making false statements to him until 
you were arrested'?’’ “No, he did net."
, Glover was employed as selling agent 
with the understanding that as the 
business grew he was to be the man to 
go before the presidents and board* of 
directors of large Institution* and talk 
up the merits of the screen.
' “I had good reason to become sus
picions of Glover a* a business partner,” 
asserted Mansell; '1 believed he opVn- 

I ed telegram* sent personally to me, and 
' that when letter* would come to, the 
! Cilice here addressed to me ha would 
i mark th*m 'not known here’ and hav. ' 
i them returned. He would go up to the I 
; factory at Woodbrldge and create a J 
; disturbance behind my track with the ; 
; men. (

“Finally Glover grew so intractable 
i Mr. Luee-hner and I conferred and we de
cided to give him back his stock. Glover 
agreed to risk $2500 In the company. If 
I would give him back his note. This 
I did. I next heard of him when he 
issued the writ against the company 
for $2500.

"A Mr. Tonce of the States was to 
have put $26,000 In the company, but 

i when he saw the story In a morning 
Issuance of the writ he

to make someone happy.- 
What do you suppose I found, Ijer 

doing when I went td see her in her 
hotel Monday? Sitting by a window,
her lap full of sewing, dividing her at- ....

-i-arX W-»' Park- !

.i,^«-nrn tn -f.A* dele stfltlon at 5.20 p.m. for Orange-
Here I am all-worn to frazzle, after

a big day of shopping,” was her greet- «nntT*
iftg. "I think I’Ve been 1ft every storein town, looking for a little dollXo fix ^7^00^1^ Toronto U^ôn !

f" T Slmnlvmuat Hatton, at 6.10 p.m., will leave sharp;
L, I couldn t find one. I «Imply must -on time Tor the same points.
make an Aunt Mary pincushion. It. ^-0 the regular train scheduled I 
Is go ng to look just like her. ^ ,eavé Toronto at 6.05 p.m. for Allis- i

. „ Thais proved to be a very energetic t5n and intermediate station* will on ,
Jlttle puppy. Jumping up and playing thl, date run through to Coldwater. in
pitch and toss with the thread in AuYit 6tead of stopping at Alliston, as at pre- : 
Mary’s basket. Whereupon she re- sant. j

No. 759, the regular train for Hamil-,;

MONTREAL. 
That' thg Fre 
spooking provi 
far loss generu 
the English *r 
lTovincc of Qu 

i thé h’reneh-i 
Province of, cj 
minion general! 
#«d upon boih 
«telly, was the 

* Armand leaver 
‘.Ssfcire the Ca 

real this aften 
the French lai 

k strong deni 
govern 
candid 

vice to be able 
lit tie or no kn 
language waa 
épénklng e&ndl 
portions was : 
vergne, who 

x hench-speakln 
vlnce of <5ueoe 
ket printed rec 
gunge from 
trlctg in the

lid 1
1

- Ml
. I; i 1.15 «3.75' 111

Murray-kay,Soft Hats include 
brush felts, val
ours, came!’» hair, 
tweed* and smooth 
felts in Fedoras 
und Tele scope 
shape*.

LIMITEDII (JOHN KAY COMPANY, LIMITED)
36 AND 38 KING STREET WEST

IIII1

Men’s GloVvs 
For Gifts

!i itch and toss with the thread in Aunt 
basket Whereupon she re 

calved a cuddle front her mistress, and
a few words 6f love and Indulgence, tqn, Weïland and Buffalo, will leave 
enough to spoil ahy puppy. Toronto at 5.Î0 p.m.'fharp, but an extra *

*fl like to come to Toronto around troin will leave at 5.30 p.m. for Hamil- 
Christmas time, there are such excel- ton.
lent shops here. Christmas Day I play An extra train will leave Hamilton ! 
a mat'nee and evening performance in for Toronto at 8.20 p.m. The regular 
Ray City, Michigan. Not a very plea- train will leave Hamilton at 8.30 p.m. 
•apt way of spending the day, but I The above special train service will 
have made sure' that my Christmas no dovbt be greatly appreciated by the 
dinner will await me. In Port Huron traveling pub'lc. ed j
a large turkey, two bottles of pickles 
and two mince pies await my coming 
en Chr'Stmae Eve.”

And so It goes.
Thespian life has many disappoint- the plan adopted by the board of cdu- 
fnent*. the only poss'ble solution for cation to bonus them for good work 
wHch is the perpetual store of optlm- Instead of giving fixture increases. It 
Ism such as dear “Aunt Mary” Robson is feared that there will be many re-

| signalions if the plan is adopted.

' -i 1

■ I
'' M A;Tan. Cape 661k - lined 

Glove: DEBTS NOT ILRAMIM 
CITY'S ON SOOVLD BRSIS

here amongst us ought there to be the 
intercnange of our Qlvereined products. 
Tue p^l>v.y is good whlcn leaus to the 
devc.Lp.uent of trade between Canada 
and ro.etgn i ountries, but tnat policy 

! Is beiter whlcn leaus also to the de
velopment of home pyùductlône and 
tbe.r interchange between our pro
ducts, ” he said.

LRORIEfl AND FOSTER1.50 to 2.00
paper of the 
withdrew."

My. Mansell denied emphatically ever 
having misrepresented the status of the 

He denied that he had told

Seomle** Wool - lined 
Cape Gloves; dome «trap 
and roller—

V

ed company.
investors h.6 had secured orders from 
the C. P. R. and other companies.1.50 to 2.50

- Kingston Teacher's Protest.
Kingston, Dec. is.—(Special.)—: 

This wandering School teachers are protesting against
Toronto's Prosperous and Growing 

Fast, But Don’t Build the 
Tubes, Says Spence*

LEATHER HAT 
BOXES 

«.00 to 18.00

NEWFOUNBLANO OLD BOYS Former Urges Attempt to Capture 
European Market and taller Ad

vocates Inter-Provincialism.

Nation by Itself.
"The Province ot Quebec,” the next 

toast, was reoponded to by Mr. Henri 
Bourassa. He stated tnat the people of 
Quebec had the same ambitions that

—Sin!ISliSilf
sink buüd^ug, corner of Bloor i In East Toronto, last night, that now nual banquet to-night heard two mem- nationalism, 

and Bathurwt-stre.eus Already there Is I was not the time to proceed with the hers of the Dominion cabinet, together 
a membership of 300 Ini thie aseoclation, ! construction of the proposed subway. 'Y1 , l",e *eauer ot the opposition and 
which ha* been in existence only two ; It 3hould be done later on, be said. ' t“e leader o£ the Rationalists, each of 
years. Officers were elected as fol- I ..|Therp .. t believe no other Mtv in whom expressed divergent views and I low#: President. Ge-orge A I th j”6.?, '1* eu‘ eo( ’TOTnto wh oi{. ideas. WhUe Sir Wamd Laurier em-
r»t vice-president, Harold W. Thorny- i the v oria tne size ot toron to wmcins phasized the necessity of looking alter 

! son: second vice-president, G. Cooper; making such tremendous progress ,oretgn trade and not being cut out by 
secretary, J. Huffey; treasurer. E. tool- , is Toronto.” he said. EuTouean nations. Hon! GecL Foster
Htt: chaplain, J. LeGrow; guards J. But he did hot think, notwlthgtand; arcueTtLt înterorovlnMAl r^ûln re,,?
Delaney ; chairman of visiting commit- I ing Toronto’S' prosperity, that the tubes \ were nerhLn* mcr.1
tee, G. Cooper; memberehtp, J. Low- I ,h”.d b, D-<yeeded with — V0" perhaps more important ,
man; entertainment, E. Hudson. : - Don’t 'I e alarmed ahnnt the rit» slal; ana Henri tiourassa, epeaa.ng .or Press.) The cession

! The ritv u »r,md Tnrnttr tî the Province of Quebec, made an elo- district of Barca, the eastern divtilto
t $244 (ifil ooo a'nd Tfhat quent and forceful Plea for the use of of Tripoli, and -its occupation by
^I^the^ritih ffr 0,6 French language thruout the Do- Egypt, hats a significance in connection

W. H. Swan of 37 Metcalfe-atreet, 11^ .«UVran worra *nf 5™».* mj°Jon- I witn the Turkieh-ltalian war. At the
Toronto, was one of the passengers whtrh erl-nm0 frTm The toast to the Dominion parliament beginning of the war it wta supposed
slightly Injured in the wreck on the fn<* buildings which are exempt from was first responded to by Hon. Chas. J. that Italy desired to appropriate Sol-
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Rail- „ . . , Doherty, who was followed by Sir Wll- iUm, with It* important port of Akaba,
way ift Minnesota, which cost 12 lives “We can afford to owe a few million fr.d Laurier. in enter to protêt tlto projected naval
yesterday. Ilia left ltrtee was bruised, because v.e are able to pay. Each Sir Wilfrid urged that attention must station at Tobruk. But the Italia*»

! Mr. Swan is a cleric in the railway ye^r. Ye ' ™0,?ey. ,w.5h b- kiven to western European nations, were" induced to retire and recognize| which to pay th6 city’s debts,” said the to wh ch he said Great Britain and the old frontier
.. —— ....--------—cent, ol.er. the Un ted States were making a bee

CHINESE CABINET NOT FORMED.! He hoped we. would haVe'tubes ultl- line to capture trade.
_______ mately, but it was too soon, he declar-

OWcers of Flourishing Association 
Elected for Coming Year.

Viace.
5 concluslo 

kniie he was
CLUB BAGS 
7.60 to 20.00is possesses.

CANES 
1.00 to 13.00

MEN’S UMBRELLAS 
1.00 to 30.00

'

r- r. ;-;|l
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mm Ladies ’ 
Umbrellas 

3.00 to 25.00
Why Did Turkey 

Give Up Soliujn? mk;Y
w-Paa

'mi
tèübï -

-4

*i LONDON, Eng., Dec. 18.—(Caft.
of the Solium ■i

*
MII ï I' TORONTO MAN IN WRECK.pSÿîKil '

ft •

::U

I * i
i

r<
■ t ;mall service;i

Some experts state that Akaba ha»
. , the poeeibl’.ltiee of a finer naval st*-

, j Canada should be not only In the toon than even Blzerta and would de-
SHANGHAI, ï'ec. IS.—(Can. Press.;*— ?■ * , , , .... , Trent rank of commercial nations, but Drive Tobruk of much of its stratwii*

’ The Nanking convention which la to Jl,*™,J,^1b1iSnt„,{,SecneJr ’ KS îh6 Ver,y ”rat of the commercial na- cal value. Hence there is comrideraM»
take under consideration the establish- Put up in ira up till Dec. 1. tons of the world. To that end let eurieoitv » ta wbv Turkev ceded Sol- ;: ment of a republic, has/hot yet met in ‘‘iThat’a pretty good.”^ he remarked. me te„ you to wake up; the dawn ts lum^o^ypt ^d '
regular session. As a consequence the The real value of the buildings was upon ue,- Iwni rat» -i
reports that ft president has been elect- mo e than the building permits called Hon. George E Foster ' rittu ,, r,

les tsiri&sr&Jrs ^ssf-^-ss: ssss-^ ss-msr*«s s'tssrvs»
LONDON, Eng.. Dee. IS.-Alfred W. 1 fS'< 0«3 400 and a population increase of toe borda^M^a™ 2?“^? aC,ro.8? ?^ttL TUT'

Carpenter. proptOator and manager of 3’/7g , e ■ sr and across the Sea, rlgnt key has just been re-eetabllshed.
thé Charing Cross Bank. Who wag 
arrested on April 25 ia*t <-n a charge of 
obtaining money thru fraud and 

. ^etence», waa found’ gmMty At the 
don sessions at the Oidt Bailey to-day. , 

i and sente nice! to a term of two years’ ! the city had nearly doubled In
i yeir*.

“This city Is growing faster than 
eve-,” he -a'd, “and it will continue to 
g-ow at th« i"r« rate.”

Ex-A’d. Sander-on. cand’date for an
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“The lncrea-e over last year alone 
makes a pretty fair sized city,’’ he 
co—me 'ted.

He showed that the assessment of
five
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In Harris and Home
spun Tweeds, strap on 
cuff, belt at back, a 
smart Winter Coat—

fa’ise
Lon-

■ Portable Table Lamps
Make Acceptable

Christmas Gifts

i
lmprlaonmwnt. •*

The Charing Cross Bank a private 
Institution, failed on Oct. 17, 1910. Its 
fieadiquaTter» were in London, but It 
had forty country branches. The de
pots'te amounted to abcut $5.000,000, I 
and the euitire CSatoiMtles were estimât- a'de-manlc seat in that ward, and Aid. 
ed to reach a total of $12,500,006

4.30.00 to 50.00mmi !f, £
««I

- 4' m?i
;p.i m. Chisho'm, who Is up for re-election.

| also rpove. Mr. Sander-on said that 
__ ! the present city co’mc‘1 had done good 1
SCRANTON. Pa., Dec. 18.—James Mul- work and he would endeavor to help

capt8,!n. of thî Toronto them continue It. He supported the 
International League team, and for sev- j - 7eraf years prominent as an Eastern Ltnfo th-a» nu* car line, the viaduct 
League player, was to-night signed to pT’i the hvdro-electric bylaw. Aid. 
manage the local New York State League Chisholm told of the amount of work 
team to. succeed Monte Cross. Mullen’s the city council had done in the past 
home is in Avoca, Pa.

I_ The Largest Stock to Choooe 
From in thev.City - - - .

The Consumers’ Gas Co.
12—14 ADELAIDE ST. WEST 

Phone M. 1983. Salesroom open 8 a-m. to 9 p.m. “

Mullen to Manage Scranton. KM
9

II 64-86 Yonge St.Jj

k-LITTLE FOLKS AT THE INFANTS’ HOME AND INFIRMARY—THE MOST 
WORTHY ÇHILD-CHARITY IN TORONTO

The Home te a Protestant inntitution that merits the support of all who believe 
themselves kind, and" particularly'those who love little children.
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Grandfather Clock»—rA collection of very fine examples in oak and mahog
any, some of them fitted with chim es of exquisite tone. Prices range from 
£37.50 to £585.00.

Motor 
Rugs!

for Gifts!

In mohair, pilueh. 
plaid, etc.

Reg. 10.00 4o 30.00

Less

25%
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SAVE THE BABIES—

AT THE THEATRES#1 I

~v- ;_^uur> ■—•——
I ».

At the Royal Alexandra.A?".., ldla of sugar on her oysters comes as 
a climax to several kindred horrors,

.,*• „.ho t'°.,dier ^t.5hei Koy , situation. To hear her assert that she 
Alexandra, It must have left pleasant j-linke» hut she did 
memories of Its first production, isor OTy t0 retained*. The whole scene 
Is this surprising because this pe<ail* between Deacon and the mother and 
larly attractive musical comedy has daughter Is a superior bit of comedy, 
continued to repeat its original sue- un(3 carrles us back to more claasiè 
ftsses ever since It captured the pub- The piece is certainly a success
He of London. Founded on Oeorgo a"nd will draw big audiences on Wed- 
Bernard Shows Arms and the Man nea(iay, matinee and evening, and FH- 
it contains much of the flavor of that day and Saturday nights. On Tdea- 
eccentrie genius, who has hddedso day r.nd Thursday evenings and Satur- 
much to the gaiety of English-sp„ak|ng dav m5Ltinec Miss Rcbson will revive 
nations. Tho adapters have preserved ,he ftmny -Rejuvenation of Aunt 
much of the flavor of his whimsical 
and parodoxical Invention, and Oscar 
Strauss has written arouhd the book 
a wealth of lyrical and melodious music | 

i which of Itself would redeem a far 
less acceptable libretto.

Shaw’s comedy satirized modern so
cial conditions under the gart of near
er European east and it provided sented Is “The Third 1 degree," the at* 
ample scope for the situations neces- traction at the Grand this week, fiesl-
sary to build up a light musical opera. . .. . .. __Of these full advantage has been taken M 11 doas ”ltb 016 question of
and Mr. F. C. Whitney hes doue evety- police investigation as practiced In 

j thing to make the presentation a huge some cities, and especially in the lead- 
i popular success. Nothing has jieen ing cities of the Umted Stales, it makes 
i spared in the way of elegance ahd on up-to-date play, appealing to ti-ose 
beauty, but the completeness of the pro who are studying social and political 
ductlort has not derogated from the questions, and at the same time af- 
satlrical humor which pervades Shaw’s fording an object lessor, to the ordinary 
comedy. If that was , not sufficient citizen. -■
Strauss has filled the musical adapta- The plot is built around a youth. _ —_ __

^Tn«i»° THE GRm reaper takes too m>jty babies - help save them.
ate* the dramatic moments. The «- owes his sun on discovering he has
feet Is made more marked by the ex- married a girl whose father has gained Have VOU Sent ID FOUT Contribution to the fund DOW heillff raised to iMUHire tilÀÉ
cellcrce of the cast and the admirable much unpleasant notoriety tn police ^ J „ . i. uu!r uuw UCLU8 ratsea, LO assure UUC
manner with which it responds » he circles in New York. The giri. reaiiz- the work carried on by the Infants Home and Infirmary, St. Marys Street, will be
reouirements of the production. ing her position, has made a gallant continued t

Miss Alice Yorke’s success has been struggle .to win the respect of the! ouuLliluiU I
watched with sympathetic Interest by eWorld thru her fine character and na- 
her native city, and her reception last tural ability. The young husband, dis- 
nlght was a tribute to her art, even owned by hts father, scorned and re* 
more than to her birth. She has been buffed on every hand by hie friends, 
called the Ideal heroine of "The Choco- »who assert he has made a mistake, 
late Soldier," and indeed her Interpre- and that h|a marringe is a meéalliancj. 
tatlnn was in every respect worthy of resorts to drink and dissipation. The 
the high encomiums It has received, story deals with a crime wh'ch, by 
Miss Yorke’s fine- voice and cultivated reason of the quick, impulsive judg- 
wit easily captured the crowded and- ment of the police heads, results In 
ionce, and won her warm and deserved fastening the guilt on an innocent man. ! 
tributes. She wee well supported by Finding they must make good their!
Miss Mildred Rogers »s Aurelia Fop- first suspicions, they bend every of*1 
of* n*r mother, and by Mtos .Tuantta fort to the one end—that of fastening
Fletcher as Mascha. Chas. H. Powers the chain of guilt on their victim.
sing ftnolv as "The Chocolate Soldier,” The method of the police department, Tiler «Cflfl (1(111 flM

, hs did George Tollman as Major together with the powerful influence fl S ST 5fill IIUU M|H
he would, as long as he could draw a A]exiua fipirldoff. Frances J. Boyle as of the press ,1s vfvldly shown. As UnlUL wUUuiUUU l III!
breath, see to it that the English- c , Mossalcroff and He or go C.’Don- clearly and d s inctly as were the workyv . ,’ . _ ... .*

i speaking minority in this province w. s ro, Popoff al1r. „ang and acted ings of the pdtverful financial and po. I iVftf, LAi’P lUPPiTi n
accorded the greatest generosity that wjtb fuj, .tceentance. The comedy was lttical bodies shewn in "The Lion and 11} [¥] f Il .1 [Ul 1/1.1 II 111.1
ft was possible for the French ma- Jautifully staged, and the chorus and the Mouse," so are the practices of ' Mil HU! || IIMUUtUllU A well attended meeting of the
jorlty to bestow. orchestra met with exceptional favor, some police departments discussed in -, V ,,___ _ _ , _ ^ , uu/AD6eu pgrPIVCP- —nlNTga ÎTcc^'s tve" ■ frequent and the opbra this play, hut in a mort vivid antlin- • Moore Park Ratepayers’ Association
WABASH RECEIVERS APPOINTED. ghon]d b, highly popular during the tcresting manner. Frtm CitV Churches___Hflne Tfl Ar. was hel6 ,ft Moore Park Hall, Plea-

week. There'will be the usual Thurs- Of the cast the work of Sarah Pad- * _ •int-avenue, last night, and officers
day and Saturday matinees. | prominentiy The ^mpkny .T in ex- range National Day of elected for the coming year. Reeve

_ u ., 0 , „„„„„„„ »... .s • ! ceptionally good ont and gives a solen- Pravar. Watson presided. He gave an inter-
Westlnghouse Air Brake Company At the Princess ^ did performance. During the week the est.’ng address on the good work done

.Judge Elmer B. Adams tin the United i I *** Saturday ^ti- ------------— - by the township councTdurirg .he
States circuit court this afternoon, ap- i May Robson In A Night Out. nets will be given. Secretary Corkey announced vaster- past year. Deputy Reeve Barker and
pointed Frederick J. Delano, Edward B. There are many ways of getting diy aftertiobh ' the" plan of campaign of 'Ûeorse Symes also sppke.

IffiNTREAL, Dec. IS.—(Can. Press.)— Pryor and W. T, Blxby receivers of the iatighter out of an audience, but there At SnCâ S the Daymen's Missionary- Movement for ^louston of the Runny- gem It-Solve y firm do not intend to
That the French in the English- Wabash Railroad Company. The re- are no fairer, sparer, more direct and and ThTiddvston L.oht 1912’ A special committee had LultiS a branoh 1» Tor^ntL
i|i« king provinces were treated with celvers’ bond was fixed at $300,000 each, h t ways than those employed by m and ® Eddys nc L 9htl, ^uet appointed, whlen will meet against the wishes of the township understood It an near* that un-ran

Len iboenhLns ^en^erlvco^sei’fo; ZhoZ and she.uses them all ^ere 1.ia thing called personal mag- ^ay^ fl, a date for launching who mltmed that^heTuf^ Xn^Kimkham.Tho .rfen^r-'
tt* English speaking minority in the fha TOad, was appointed counsel for to “A Night Out," the ^w comedy- nctism It has other names. It usu* ^^“naticnt'i *chj>or taxes would be 25 mills. In spite lng to <et m ^ ^ j?Aah-

co of Oae^ec £*D(1 that the Tilth ts the receivers farce which appeared for the first time ally makes a success of a maü at laysmn'e day o-f prayer tihrmout the ^ this the Runnyme^e ratepayers * is- * tn .n i«%
U i v I r ' ,]• JH_ ‘ -h„ p j Delano IA president of the road at thé Princess . last night. It is a whatever he may choose to tackle, and t*r sticcea, i .r the plane of -Sued debentures for $25,000 and built a ldg ’ ’ I tea4 1 ,f r“V“,. “'
Wl rench-C-nr.hdiem citizens o. the 5 -.F;?D pernio wpresi^en^or ^tne roaa Area n frDm beginning to end. and the - has it? Dew t. K».t ‘he individual denominations. school costing $19,800, and the rate only deipecdeni company, merely inwtaUlng
Âice ct Queliec tmd of the Do-^ .i«réctor ’i situations are funnier than the dialog, j. sL,„ nnd h/* rwwîrnvnï jSecre-Ury voi*ty ••*-»-*.»*isett the amounts to seven mills Instead of 25. the coke ovene of the Semlt-So’.vey
»h generally were grievously tram- The company's total bonded debt which fairly coruscates. It to the blue ls the huge suc-el^ that U is^ust L- c m roh m to ràuî'V^ggr^te ^.7 till t Tim ratepayers had fully jnstlfled their , company and operating th*m an the
upon bolh officially abd semi-offl- amounts to over $114,000,000, and Is one P*P^ *s ^urea into n caU8e of that pere.mal magnetism à million dollafs for toreign missions ac“on‘ t 1 Sennit-Solvey system. B. L. Pierce.

of the heaviest per mile of any railroad white paper powder of the audience, wh!ch la Lew's in large doses. Dew as An outcome of the natural growth w- F. Maclean, M.P., was unable to g-*n»ral manager of the Solvey plant
In the country. and it was a sight to see the mixture has what Albert Chevalier calls a "rum and increased prosperity at the ca, be pre-ent here, say* that the .intention oif Mann

George Oould and the Oould estate flsz. They simply boiled over. The ànS to„ voice” and his stuff tits tho ohurcho* eince the laymen a movement These officers were elected: President, and Kdrkham U to to Le rent rorooto
before the Canadian Club of Mom- are credited with control of the Wa- scene to the opening of the_second act voice. His “Bfldystone l ight,” which "'or ^ae^Totooto^ 'half”n?Uion the 5*!'llam Britton; vice-presidents. Oeo.
real this afternoon on the position of bKh system. Recently the banking when Orannum (Miss ^bso”> betraya was bullt ln a back par out of the M^hodtot. elrpect to WM Hudson, Jerry Nelmn, George Mor’son, M »"d In that way form a com-
4- j. firm of Kuhn, Loeb & Co., was ap- all sorts of spasmodic discomfort, and half remembered fragments of an old Rieibyti.u-.ane tilu.OOO, Baptists $8.',060, ^ Daniels; secretary-treasurer, W. J. semlt-Solv»y niant to about Are
the French language in Canada. pointed the company’s fiscal agent, presently ca“*e °î English nursery rhyme has Just those and .other. Toronto church bodies the GaW; auditors, J. Marr and D. Young, j from th1« city. But when the

A strong denunciation of the method* somewhat to the surprise of Wall âne of the longest laugns on record o.-,t qualities that the combination might u a to. nee, f wind is towaa-d1 the city heavy, gaseous
of .the government in requiring all street. df the audience. If she had produced ^ expected to produce. It Is one of Jan. 21 be.* been gugeestedeua a«ult-, MAINTAINS CEMENT IS CHEAP smoke is blown into Sy.raew*, witioh
2Î.V . . ^ ...w—. ; a. snake, said a man ut the stalls, I the most humanlv humrorou# stole date fur the -fpublio formal open- j ----------- very oibjectionable. So dense ar§Pretuh candidates for tho civil ser* The Parting Shot. wouldn’t have been more surprised.’’ what ls> and M sings ^t it ^ Wit of tiib w0^^Uf. fln, I MONTEEAiL. Dec. 18.—fCan. Vr&s) the clouds of smok« at theee période

to t>e able to speak Eng’irh whon one of the local rectors, having been There is a delightful air Of homè-like comes a revelation and a Joy. VYm bonaM^îy mltolon^vi> wk fr^^be 6 wWe^hThee Vnat the 8!un 18 Mdtien-
«(tic or no knowledge of the Frcn-h „ offered a new living, decided to take of^aSnum a»d bOTl "member Dew by it remember it by went’to Beavcn-ton yesterday afternoon ^.feuding hla company frSm the
Itlguage was h uuired from • English- 'With him the younger of hts two cur- relations of Grannum ana her two boys, Lçw. M addrese a laÿmtns meeting .last attacks made upon it to various ««e-

ri.- i f , . a tes. The elder of the two had been her daughter s sonv.. Her daughter. George B. Reno A Co. have an aèt night in the .town hall *«here. | tlone of the country, and e*pec:aUy
neftking candidates for government Qfferey the rector’s old parish,which he Mrs. Haslem, very cleverly played by new to Toronto. It is called “The ----------- - 1 ".1 ' '"m ! before th-e Wdrunine-g Boa,rd of Trade.
Pattons was indulged in by Mr. l;a- bad gladly accepted. Now the elder Edith Conrad, is the very antipodes of Misfit Army,” and with Re*„o as an A8 PH Y X1 AT ED IN MOTOR BOAT. ; He ; spays tha-t he think® he pTOved1 hi*
vergue, who further charged that cutâte was no great favorite with the her mother .and her sour and purito.nl- exaggerated Mutt and a midgit as a ' ■ — • c^!S:i
Frinrh-spealilnc citizens of the P-o rector, in fact, to many ways and £al disposition drives Joel- (Jack grotesque Jeff, together with two fat , HAL'FAX. Dec. 18.—(Can Press.)— cbargra wer^ toat prlces fee

d the F.o- ’ th had agreed to differ, and Storey) and Paul (Pau Decker) to parties and a winsome young indy, a dou^Ty Southern, aged 17, of West- wi-f’of an tofSrlo?
rtite of Gucoec were even unabto to the = artlng came as a great relief to '^K^ronm.m “'fÆ flne line ot boisterous fun is served p^t, sop.of the lata Arthur Southern, fâty. Wel.l.m  ̂'tilt whtie* too
tet printed receipts in tnolr own lcn- both. But the curate was greatly sur- nothing from Grannum, and V.hen It is up. asphyxiated aboard tils motorboat prdco of cement was lower in the west,
lunge from the postmasters of - dis- prised when, for his farewell sermon, discovered by Terry, the Irish garden- The Four Diikens have a sensational .etumlmz home to D.rby from a e-rn states than ln western Canada.
Wet* in tho heart uf their own pro- the rector gave out his text from Gen- that they have been climbing down casting act which is elaborate and „,hin_ n making a good haul this was due to a rate war such a<
”»e. eris xxii., 5, ‘Abide ye here with the îhe trellis work at 10.SO at night, she thrilling. It is one of the cleverest ^ figf, Southern w”nt forward to eat ca’Jg^d toe création c< lhe cement mer-

sw1-s? sajn.rs'y? sa $ F^°
n.wT.,t.ory„:r\u; ci?,;Ti^jsrx mi8r-sr,s.'6nsv‘.s$?e
this she insists on going also, to prove has a clever opening to. his act, ,por- W» °S tljo % ~ t. e ,, tato';,di from American producers, tbs train at Albany-aveimte yeeterday
the respectability of the place. They troy Ing the various characters of h *"0 e Gower Ir"''a7' , cannd’an errn-pan y be’r-g unable to rill m-ornimg, the jury last evening ad-
go, and the place is raided, but a po- comic opera. That part rf his stuff Southern, but found turn aeaa. it ib a]^ lta orders from tie own stock as j iourtwd until Dec. 28. Dr. Crawifcord
llceman and a dancer help them out is good, but he falls back tn that piece euppce.d young Southern, after lunen- rapidly -builders demanded. ! le conducting the inquest,
of a window. She gives her daughter s of encientnry depicting how different e*n, lay. down for a sleep and inhaled 
name, which appears in the paper next folk play the rtirnè air. 
morning, to Mrs. Haslem’s horror and 
indignation.*
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Mary” with the same able company.
j

At the Grand.M»!

m "The Third Degree."
An Interesting drama, capably pre-
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iis COME RIGHT INof

K Have you visited the daily demonstration of electri
cal apparatus at our office yet? Every afternoon is our 
demonstrator’s day “at home.” The articles shown are 
marvelous In their simplicity and pleasing in price. To • 
see them is to become fascinated. You will find It not 
only a pleasant way in which to kill time for a halt- 
hour or so, but will And some valuable suggestions for 
common-sense Christmas giving—tor gifts that will 
bring pleasure while they last, which Is a lifetime, 
dome right in. If you cannot, ask to have some book
lets sent you. The Comfort Number Is,

i.50
J fejfo, ?,°yoqr1 f^e^uea subscriptions to the Treasurer, Infants’ Homy Campaign*

?

\5

“HELP THE HELPLESS”i
1.00 i

le JL ' •
Now, Adelaide 404.

tHE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO„ LIMITED
$150,000 is the Amount Requiredto !

».
00 12 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.1 3

:hi
MOORE PARK R vTEPAYERS

Enthusiastic Meeting Held and Offi
cers nude Elected, ,

=.00 SEMlI-SOlWm FIRM 
NOT AFTER HE SITELIJHEPOBR FBESCÜMM! 

UIEIBNE MI.KES PLEA
les,

pm

But Men Who Intend ?e Use Their 
Process and Toronto Capital 

On Bay Front
NM Nearly so We I Treated When 

in Minority as Anglo-Saxons,
He Says.

ST. LOUIS. Mo.. Dec. 18.—(Can. 
Press.)—On the application of the

1-25

SYRACUSE, N.Y., Dec. 18.—Accord
ing to Information secured here, the

fir less generosity than that accorded

y, was the dual declaration of Mr. 
land Lavergne, M.L.4., speaking..

-

1

to be the 
products, 
as tu the 
n Canada 
Lat policy 
b the de
ions and 
our pro-

Corley Price & Garvey, sall-cltiore for 
Mesera Mann any Kirkhaim, when seen 
yesterday, ea’d that the offer to pur- 
c-has* '.-and was bona-fide. Their clients 
had .secured the privilege to use the, 

‘Semlt-Solvey precesj here ln the evérvt 
of their being able to locate ln To
ronto.

Property Commissioner Forman Mil - 
that be bed -had the lmipreeuton that 
Mesara Mann amd Klrkham represent
ed the Sem.’le'lolvcy Cimpany. ,He 
declared that f u-"<l information eh ou Id 
be BOCured before such an aippMOa- 
tlon was considered. ■■

A

the next 
Hr. Henri 
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lone that 
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e, that of 
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r compre- 
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If' the gar.
Hilda Hawthorne is A clever von- ... , . r*

AH this is done with tri'oculist and has some funny stuff in FltzrOy 
finely heightened comedy effect, and tier lines. The Roberty Dancers ere RENFREV,*. Dec. lS.-s(
May Robson, as the old lady in the Food, having a well-dressed and well- The Township Of Fiti|
predicament ,too cowardfy to confess, drilled act. thinks that it Chould
too good-hearted to allow her beys to “It's Up to You William” is what own advantage the water power facili- 
suffer, is inimitable. Meanwhile there Chas. R. Evans & Co. use as a la gh ties inside its boundaries, and has pe
ls a by-plot. A bond has been stolen producer and it certs*n!y ’"•(b’rt* h” tftidned the hydro->lectric commission 
from Grannum’s deposit vault In the laughs ln all varieties and from all not to turn there water powers over to
bank to which no one has access but sections of the house. the City of Ottawa,
herself. Mr. Deacon, a professor In The motion pictures are new and Recently It has been suggested ln 
a college, who imagines that the youn- Srt*cd5 : Ottawa papers that the City of Ottawa,
ger woman owns the property, seeks ----- :— 1 in conjunction with the hydro-electric
to marry Mrs. Ha stem. He has a son A* *L„ fl, ! commission. Intended to acquire car-

l Percy, who is the limit in pinks. This xl w,c xx.iyt.ty. tain water powers in Fitzroy Town-
i P°rt Is very well done by Edoie Leo - ! v . :—T~ . ship for the purpose of developing and
; man. Percy has been having some fun ■ K n IcKPOOcW». j transmitting power to the City of Ot-
! on his own account, and has tu bear The burlesque habitues should not tawa and other outside places.
: ’he brunt of the final revelations. Two ,ncharming girls, Grace (Margaret Ro- 11 to v,-it the Gayetj this week. The Secretary Cote to Co.

land) and Betty (Faye Cusick) supply “Knickerbockers” provide good mer- 1 OTTAWA, Dec. IS.—(Can. Press.)— 
companions for the beys, and Lotta riment of every kind. The show was 'While no 'dffidiâl announcement has 
Blake does a good hit of eccentric Greeted with créai annlauec vesterd'av been made -it is understood that the 
comedy m Mrs. Duncân. Louise Rand ^“ w th " newly formed ihternation’al waterways
to excellent as the dancer, and Mr. Hover Imhof, the headliner, in “Casey, com„ia3 on wH] replace Thomas Cote 
Deacon is well done by C. C. Gwyime, the Piper,” crested much amusement, ag secretary".
rirdwnlv T,.ri>fwtS = ed r^’u *nd !s accepted "by the audience as be- Hi, successor has not yet been nam-

thè nLt nctof», ln" more fu™v than ever. ' ed, but Mr. Jules Fournier, a former
that h“ss" been^he'rd on aTnrnnir, 2c The “Love Kiss,” which is some- member of the parliamentary press
in many a day d T 1 1 * thlnt more than a song, Is new and gallery. > prominently mentioned for

The first act is beautifully staged ““'^Ouitee. sensation. The scenery the po i Ion. Mr. Cote received hi.
with a lovely view of the Hudson fv ,,d X 1 co*tumes are good. In toe appointment from,tho late government. ;
a backri-our-d and Jack sin« tin, n 0 !o Dv" and Walsh dance well, and
good tenor -voice a protiy rtiSl’od. He Harry. Sauber “A Monologist,” ring. ! jellttt-McGHl.
sings again in the third act in good s?7e c,p®sy sonS8- and ,tlie nillitary | KINGSTON, Dec.\ U-(Special-)- 
concf rt rfy1?. Grannum -ievelops her skIt mee^s with approval. ! The marriage took piece in St. Geàrge’s
characteristics at once. She to a good .... cu.:„ ! Cdthotic Chvroh. (it Miss Beatrice Mc-
sport. She believes in keeping as young ^.T ' 0 f !J * Giiti daughter of LL-Coi. S. S. McGill,
fis shf. '-nn His flsughter taxes her Attention, fs drnx> n to the notice in anc| Morgan Jeîlett of the firm of
with wearing false hair. She repud- ff?r columns t«w*ay <h't A'emillus Jânls & Co., Toronto. Canon
lates this indignantly. Her white htir “J® Men.ltis.ohn Choir subs-rnMoa 
takes ten years off her age. It is all * riose this evening. Intending sub 
her own—"all but the puffs., and they bribers, who have so far neglected
are ronde out of my combings. Every- th'' r ,,flT,’es
bodv dr-es it.” lists, may do so on eptU'cstion to“I don’t believe- in' staying awake Massey Music Hell, thf leading ffiüslfi I 
all night to hear my husband to Iking or by communicating wl h atta
in his sleep.” was one of ti.e things member of the committee or enorus. 
that took hold. Another was the baby

m f. Guards Water Powers.
Can. Presa)— 
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Merry Burlesque,
Fre-tty girls, good music and bright 

comedy- greet the patrons- of the Star 
Theatre this week. The Merry Bur- 
ieequers are tô be congratulated on 
tee show they aré offering to the pulr- 
Uc. Such well known comedians and 
songsters as Rich W. Craig, Danny 
Manning, A1 Martin, Dorothy Blodget, 
Hazel Ford and a host Of others go A 
long way as sorrow-destroyers.
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V. INQUEST DN UNKNOWN. i*11 that was a good sport, because it Stay - ; 
ed up all night and slept all day.

“The world owes us a living." de- : 
-lares Prcl. “Yes, but God isn’t run-

4:
o. The inqueet into the Criowring of 

the unknown man w-hns* body ■ was 
„ „ A -, ... found at the foot of tevadira-a venue

in a dedvery wagon to leave it ?t gur.-o-y meaning to open-t-d at the
our door,” is some of the philosophy, mc-.q-u’e le«t evening amd adjourned
The morning after the escapade the until the. 29th lost.

MAY ROBSON
The noted comedienne, who opened a week’s engagement last night 

at the Princess as- Gran’mum in “A Night Out”
M.\RIE CAHILL IN “THE OPERA BALL” AT THE 

ROYAL ALEXANDRA
p.m.
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mgm
Strathcona

Competition
#

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto& YORK COUNTY

McCALLUM’S
The following are the results of the 

public school Strathcona competitions 
at the armories yesterday:

Military Drill,
Schools of 18 ■ rooms and over—1, 

championship of city, Kent; 2, cham
pionship of eastern district, Dufferin; 
3, championship of central district, Og
den; 4, championship of western dis
trict, Kent.

Schools from 13 to 17 rooms—1, cham
pionship of city, Huron; 2, champion
ship of eastern district, Bolton; 8, 
championship of central district, Hu
ron;; 4, championship of western dis
trict, Queen Victoria,

Rifle Shooting,

In charge. ..
The Oddfellows’ Band will practice 

(Tuesday) evening, 
the financial

■;

ET TUB WILL BE II 
TBUSY ONE INN.TORONTO
i --------

.
<again to-morrow 

and on that occasion 
statement will be’ presented*

J. M. Winkler’s alterations and un- 
provements just to the north of the 
Wellington Hotel, will add greatly to 
the appearance of the town.

On Wednesday evening, Dec. 20, a 
mass meeting of those in favor of local 
option, will be held in the town hall. 
Dr. Dales, Dr. McCullough and Rev. 
W. R. Woods will be among the speak-

mecallum’sscotch

g 4fir. Forman’s Figures Are Bispuled 
fc —West Teronto. Happenings— 

Suburban.

Tl

1 «W has that ^ 
~ wholesomeness, 

digestibility, and 
mature flavor that 

be acquired 
only through 

long natural A 
► aging in ^ 

prepared ^ 
oaken casks. ™

.

SCOTCH. era* . . . _ „ „
In the Presbyterian Church, on Sun-

NORTH TORONTO. Dec. IS.—(Spe- ; day. Rev. Mr. Cockburn of Toronto championship of Toronto, Huron; 
^N^Tor^wT.T^U^to^do^wnn ^t^Tongly^adv^atinï its
ft? ^tSTo-œ'Sr.S;ad°Pti0„. ______ Championship of western district,

fcSaatlDt.hrteTneitthSJr’e15 cofncU { PICKERING VILLAGE.
arhould be oomposed of mien Quick to ___
appreciate the responsibilities and , PICKERING VILLAGE, Dec. 18. 
gfrongly Imbued with the possibilities j (Special.)—The Pickering Vigilance As-

sedation have postponed the - date of
until after

•We**

can may strike you as a favor
able suggestion for a gift to 
your friends to typify

CITY RENEWS LEASE. When your 
buffet contains

McCALLUM’S

The property committee yesterday 
renewed the lease of property at the 
southwest corner of King and Jarvls- 
streeta for 21 years, to Mrs. Arthurs, 
at a rental of 3687.50 and taxes per 
annum.

of the town.twmmtmw
«bat report which ^ engineer ™ between them.
SJÎÏÏ:0thTpîwrty OWKM it the Thor- Beverley of the Brock-road 
vïr ea^itest .pwstole ' moment. To be has received from the Toronto Board 
affective It ought to be well digested of Education the contract for supplying 
before nomination day, and that Is evergreens for the kindergarten school 
nght at hand. Ad so, council oughtto closing..
be well prepared to give the faeu., not The cholr of the Methodist Church 

buthe^?y ^ther at-auabie s-ourc" are giving a concert on Thursday even- 
! s-ipply In Whitchurch, and there are mg.
|enty. The figure asked for i>y Nee - 
,rn Is admittedly high, and'If a large 
,m oan be saved, It ought to be dene 
he plebiscite to toe submitted does not Town Will Vote to Fix Davis Co.“Sas SKI ara w?n Assessment fft $20,000.

L^l,t^all^bleW*11 f0Ttlfl€d b‘> 6 ^ NEWMARKET. Dec. 18.—(Special.)—
The Mount Pleasant-noad is about ad- Mayor Pearson is touring Western On- 
ated, eo far as the preliminary or- tarlo, speaking in the interest of local 
ngemente are concerned, and as noth- option in some municipalities where 
g mil oh can be dune thto tall work the measure will he tried, 
ards excavating. «*« John A. Boag and Sons of Queens-

will Ube°easy^Aom^red with hand- v(lle were successful in winning third 
.hi1 RifrS Trust Prize In the Clydesdale stallion class

The%lghSchool Bylaw will, In the'in a field of 21 entries.
«ralnlop of the majority of the men in- i a Christmas market will be held here 
tSviewed, carry by a substantial ma-1 on Thursday. Dec. 21. 
jorlty. and this will -,,a„ n,i Newmarket will at the municipal
work on the ht®h ^sohjOo 1 5?C' . > elections vote on a bylaw to fix the
cMental^r. the c • kind or assessment of the Davis Leather Co.
^tto remainfto bedone before the at 320,000 for the next ten years. 
Sraüol roads, east, and Avenue-road, this is carried, the company will ex- 
S*,st are dnlly adjusted, and in addl- pend 350,000 In the erection of additional 
tton ’to all these things there will un- buildings and largely increase the num- 

Vbtedly be applications for ap^ her of their employes. There is not a
ndent electric line on b the shadow of doubt but that the bylaw^e/'^he ^preVuîenL^ Yonge- will carry by an overwhelming ma

nches. toe Lresent Metropoll- jority.
a* to freight

The Spirit of 
Christmas

BUDDHIST MONASTERY ESTAB
LISHED IN SWITZERLAND. SCOTCH

The first Buddhist monastery to be 
established In .Europe is that which last 
year was set up In the caul on of Ti
cino, In Switzerland, high .above the 
village of Novagglo; overlooking Lakes 
Magglore and Lugano. It Is a curious 
circumstance, remarks a writer In 
Harper’s Weekly, that the fou finer of 
this monastery was a German, a na
tive of Wiesbaden. Hie name Is now 
Bik'khu Nyanatfloka.

it appears that this individual de
cided, at an early age, to renounce the 
vanities of .this world, and that during 
nine years of seclusion In Ceylon he 
became absorbed In the 'study of Bud
dhism. In time he attained the rank 
of a blkkhu, or priest, and received the 
naime of NyanatiLoke,
"the man who possesses 
the three worlds."

This priest was assisted in the organ
ization of the monastery In Switzer
land *y a German co-religionist, toy a 
priest from Burma, and by English 
and 'Dutch converts. Thus five men 
formed the first Buddhist brotherhood 
in Europe. All wear the traditional 
yellow robe of the Buddhist monks. 
Upon learning that the community 
would undertake mo active propaganda, 
the*- Swiss authorities placed no ob
stacles In their way.

you are always 
prepared 
against sudden 
illness or other 
emergencies —- 
you have ae 
good a safe
guard as the 
highest quality 
of pure, whole
some Scotch 
can afford you.

ia

6 a
tf 'Just write “Merry Christmas 

on as many of your cards as 
you need, give the clerk the 
addresses and tell him to be 
sure and send McCallum’s 
Perfection Scotch.

NEWMARKET.

which means 
the wisdom of ■wot wmmtf- 1

16

.

• ,

Si
i

All High-Class Dealers Sell Perfectionif
ISLAND POLICE STATIONS. ,sLThe chief constable recommended 

that police stations be built at Han-' 
Ian’s Point and Centre Island. The 
matter was referred to the property 
committee for a report.

P*n<
we?2E *

et and the 
Railway grievance

heaznedweWr'h!ue»tiôn, tho going along

nicely, Is a long way f rom completion Returning Officer T. G. Pateireon of 
2nd It will be well on into the year ^ Toncm,to yeeterday gave cut tine ; 
before the big J»b ls_fln nnlTlts official vote in East York, showing
nectlons Installed. Everythlng p - Alex McCciwan’s majority tio be 782, as 
to a big year in building and t.-i t 783 The world’s count on the :
means a busy season fur , . ! might of the 'election. The majorities
works and fire and light departments ; were aa l0]toWB: ,
^Don’t‘forget the otgaf! Ward 1 . 
tm roe held to-morr-ow (Tuesday ) n; ^.ar<i 2 . 
to the interest of Mayor Br°WT1 y "™„ ; Stouffvllle....................................
latter’s committee kine-aveime. I Markham Township .
street, nearly opposite. Ersktoe-avenu^ . RJ bœJ0J)id .̂.........................
A big rally of the workers.and.inenos North Toronto 
of good civic government is asked Markham Village

Scarboro ...............
York Township ........... ... 294

1006
Total majority for McGowan, 782.

= -

1 McCOWAN’S MAJORITY.

&1p.

Not a single patient has ever been refused admission to the 
Muskoka Free Hospital for Consumptives because unable to

*Tis a great life-saving work. The mortality from tuberculosis 
in Ontario has decreased nearly 40 per cent, within the de
cade of the greater development of the work at Muskoka and 
Weston. ‘v

MoOowam. Anniis.
467 pay. jkin

99 !6
; -1

107WEST TORONTO. ‘S j
*

puss
tUm of alderman. Mr. Fly dings exsicti-|

in the old municipal council of I The evlis Qf child labor and Ill- 
West Toronto before its annexation to . bousing among the cranberry pickers, 
tke otty eminently qualifles Wm for , dlgcloeed last year thru an lnvesUga- 
the preeeat duties, and It .s gram^ing , ̂  Qf the child labor com-

ra.ee and to Mktiy to be one | mlttee, remain practically unchanged
of next veir's council. There Is a well- | this year, states The. Survey In its ls- 
inhound'ed opinion around town that the j sue .of _Dec. 2. Children, chiefly of It- 
«or.ors/xand duties of this posStlon aljan and Portuguese parentage, work 
ought to be paused around, especially day thru In the bogs, and at night 
When the new candidates' qualifloauons j are housed In barracks, which, in point 
ftt them for the office. ■: m • J. of crowding and unsanitary conditions,
will gi've" even better In the"future. "°Tut'®’"m \het c^a' ,p°?rest. dl.str!ctS,'’ 

Pacific Lodge. No. 2S3, Ancient Order In this state the picking is done al- 
of Vnltcd Workmen, met to-night In most entirely by large gangs of Ital- 
St. .tames' Lodge rooms. Dnr.das-street. ’iains. These arc recurited largely to I 
Th.-- local lodge of the Royal Guardi'.ans Philadelphia by padrones employed by I
*4fio me* to-rttgiht, larnd eLe-cted of fleers growers. These padrones take ad- i
*Sr£r«SJS5w,Sfi elder» of the Vic- vantage of their ignorant countrymen 
»oHa Presd)vterlan Church, Annette- « they can, charging them varying 
street met to-nlghit in the church and ; amounts for the privilege of a job and 
discussed, the plans tor the proposed obtaining a "rake-off” on traeportât!on 
n*tw .building shortly to be .built on the rates. The padrone always prefers to 
^te to the north of the church. This engage a large family with many chll- 
tHilMlng wHl contain a number of club- dr6n, for this means many pickers and 
rooms for the '"'- of tne numer of a sort more easily satisfied with the 
KCr,r^m«y^hu»h^ rats of wagea 

BBirium. When picking begins the entire fam-
"Nlnetv-one cars of live stock were lly may be seen on the bog; babies are 

•to-day at the Union Stock left to amuse themselves as best they 
These Include 1 1013 cattle. 3117 may 'while all children, who are old 

1174 sheep and lambs, 30 calves €T!0Ughj Work. Upon 17 of the bogs
visited this year, where a careful count 
was made. 32 per cent, of the pickers 
were found to be under 14, 18- per cent, 
ware under 10 years of age, and on 12 
bogs some children under five were 
seen working. These children are en
couraged, when they are not compelled, 
by .both padrone and the parents to 
keep at york thruout the day.

The work IS in the open, and 
doubted!y has its healthful feature; 
but' among the conditions which make 
it unsuitable for young children Is 
the prevailing wetness of the ground. 
Many of the padrones are rough Jn 
dealing with the children. Heavy 
boxes must be carried to and fro and 
the boxes vary in size, altho the price 
pa.>l per measure remains the game. 
All these conditions are of constant 
recurrence.

The -worst evils, howevér>are in the 
camps, where the children live

Total 224

I
Spoken With 

Authority

CHILD LABOR ABUSES IN CRAN
BERRY BOG DISTRICTS. 3Fighting and 

Winning R*
Lütj

m “There is a larger number of patients 
under treatment than ever before, 
There is every evidence to indicate that 
this institution is carefully conducted 
and that the patients are well cared for.

“The dietary is excellent, and the 
cheerful condition of the patients is in
dicative of a spirit of hopefulness that 
must be regarded as highly satisfactory.

“The growth of this institution and 
the increased number of patients em
phasise the need for greater financial 
support.”—Extract from Report Gov
ernment Inspector, Dr. Bruce Smith.

Kfif,I il.

A fighting force of 9 skilled 
physicians and 26 trained 
nurses are daily at work in 
Muskoka and Weston help
ing the sick ones to win out

con-

1

in the fight against 
sumption and they are win
ning.

fl✓»>
.j

A HEALTHY LOOKING CROWD
What the Free Hospital is doing for these and an army of others 

who are getting back their health.
%

received 
Yard», 
hega
an-d 35 hors or.

St. John’s A.Y.P.A. held a most on- 
lovable social to-night in their rooms 
Ct the Church. Nearly sixty were pres. 
en.t and President Harry Baker was 
nhairman at the evening, f 
csl selecflcns were rendered during
thTtoe ^rs * hockey game which ‘takes 
place in the Senior O.H.A in. WesLTo- 
ttomto will be. on the evening of Jan. 6. 
when Strlattord will play Parkdaie. Am 
other senior team will f 
this winter, namely. T.A.AjC.. whicn Is 

♦ b’-d senior team to use Ravina

Should Have Ample Funds Cast Off By Her Parents
Because Afflicted With Consumption

i
Every day the story comes to the office of the

A Toronto Citizen who speaks out of his own 
experience of the work at Muskoka

UR- mmU FREE HOSPITALthe
^The contest at the Victoria Yo-ung

tearssss sit
have the ra'her doubtful honor of giy- 

the others an-oyster «.upper early 
In January. The contest was wïc- 
oensful enough *‘0 bring tne member- 
■h'to up to 154. The minstrel concert 
Which ’the young men were, going to 
bold on' Friday of this week has been 
postponed until the follow ng Thun- 
Sav Dec 28. The Davenport Methodist 
Church Orchestra ha's been «ngaffw ror

L

The Manager of a leading bank in Toronto writia to the Sec
retary of the Muskoka Free Hospital as follows:

la the lad about whom I had some conversation with yon 
over the telephone last night He has been for some time employed ae 
elevator boy at the ————— Court, where I reside, and recent examination 
shows that ho is tubercular. At present be is in a very weak condition, un
able to work, and has absolutely no one to whom he can look for assistance 
In Canada. He tells me he has 925, and his father, who resides In England, 
Is some seventy-eight years, of age and without means. Tho case, from my 
personal knowledge, Is a most deserving one and I think highly of the boy. 
I will see that the necessary papers, which you were good enough to say you 
would send mo last evening, are completed without delay and returned to 
you, and can only trust that you will be able to find a place for this un
fortunate young fellow. ONE HARDLY REALIZES WHAT A NOBLE AND 
GRAND WORK THE MUSKOKA HOSPITAL IS DOING UNTIL SUCH A 
CASE AS THIS PRESENTS ITSELF, AND 
SUCH AN INSTITUTION HAS NOT AMtl 
SERVING APPLICANTS.

0 -

from
five to seven weeks. The surroundings 
are unspeakable. The congestion is j 
worse than in the city. Families of i 
five, six and even eight were found 
living In one room measuring six by 1 

„ eight feet without any sanltarv pro- !
Will Have Gen-j visions whatever. Barracks measur- I 

j ,ns 18 hy 30 feet were found housing I 
j G(| to "5 people. Refuse and filth of all ‘ 

An entertainment consisting of read- i kinds pervade these dwellings and are ' 
Inc» tableaux, drills and dialogs, will scattered about the doors and windows. . 
be held In the schoolroom of S. S. No. ' et certain growers claim that the ' 
i Scarboro, on Thursday evening. Dec. -children return to their city -homes 
h a Christmas tree is one of the fea- , t(V* a such conditions in better !
tures of the evening, and Santa Claus nealth than when they came out. Their ‘ 
will be present to greet the little folk, condition when seen in the camp does

The resident's of tiie section are mak-( not justify the claim.
tog every- effort to make their school -------------------- -—
entertainment a success, as the pro- ITALIANS SUE THE CITY,
ceeds are to be used as the nucleus of 
e library fund.

Mr. of some poor suffering one seeking admission, who h« not only been 
fused admission to the hotels and boarding-houses, but really disowned and 
cast aside by their own relatives.

Yesterday the story was‘of two young women school teachers, who hod 
at one time lived in Ontario, and are now in the North-West They had be
come afflicted with tuberculosis. The local boarding-houses were closed 
against them, and through a friend in Toronto they were pleading for ad
mission to the Muskoka Free Hospital for Consumptives. To-day the mall 
brings a letter from the Maritime Provinces, from a physician In Three 
Brooks, N. B., In these words:—“Kindly advise me as to the possibility of 
getting a patient Into your hospital. Her case has been developing now for 
about 7 months. SHE IS CAST OFF, IN A MANNER, BY HER PARENTS 
AND MUST HAVE SOME ATTENDANCE. AS SHE HAS NO MEANS EX
CEPT A SMALL WEEKLY ALLOWANCE BY HER FATHER, A CHANCE 
OF ENTRY WILL BE MUCH APPRECIATED. Kindly let me know as soon 
as possible.”

Fe z's

the evening.
L’AMAROUX.

:School Section No. 1
oral Good Time.

I

1
IT IS ONLY A PITY THAT 

LE FUNDS TO ADMIT ALL DE-

!

i THIS «HAS WEEK WILL IOC NOT MERCK THESE SUFFERING ONES ÎG. end Francesco Galtc, 25 Arihnr- 
, street, are suing the city for SLOW 
damages for alleged negligence in the 

, repair of a water main, which caused 
of the * oamugre to their premises.

MARKHAM VILLAGE.

Newsy Notes of the Htb 
Township. i

Contributions may be sent to W. J. Gage, Esq., 84 Spadina Ave., or Sec.-treas., 347 King St. W., Toronto--------- Does It With a Snap.
MARKHAM VILLAGE. Dec. 18.— j "Peck's wife walks all over him. 

(Special.)—On Tuesday and Wednesday He's what you might call a telescope 
next, a free stock judging contest will husband.’’ 
he held In the ca ttle shed on the fair "What do you mean ?” - 
grounds, and J. E. Stock ley. Dominion "She draws him out. sees thru him 
représentatl 'e of the u. D. A., will be and shuts him up.”
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TUESDAY MUKNiNu X ‘ M ti. i OKUN i O WU*LD DECEMBER 19 1911 II

!AMUSEMENT»."SKSunmn
...... ■■■■lliOflO.ïïOEl

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ELECTION NOTICES. PASSENGER traffic.PAWBXKKR TRAFFIC.
•1 ►

Foster CANADIAN PACIFICS

miFORe. F • • • •Twelve Killed in Smash-Op in 
Minnesota—Trac.ion Horror 

in Kansas.
CHRISTMAS

and
NEW YEAR'S

Excursion Fares

COMPARTMENT CABS 
From NORTH TORONTO to J 

OTTAWA and MONTREAL 

10.00 P.M. DAILY

DR- A. 6. VOGT, Conductor. Controller
Meetings Will Be Held In

Admits Throw - Down Was 
Coming to States — Glad 
That Toronto is Building 

for Those Unborn.

19121911For Xmas HolidaysConcerts Feb. 5th, 6th, 
7th, 8th, It l

i Between Ml itetlone in Canada, also 
to Niagara Falls and Buffalo, 

N.Y., Detroit and Port 
Huron, Mich.

SINGLE FARE

Charge 2Se.)
Good going Deo. 23, 24, 25. Return 

Limit Dec. 26, 1811.
Also good going Dec. 30, 31. 1911, 

and Jan. 1, 1912. Return 
Limit Jan. 2. 1612.

FARE AND ONE-THIRD

■
' ODESSA, Minn., Dec. IS—(Canadian 

Frees.)—'Twelve persons were killed In 
a wreck on the Chicago. Milwaukee and,
SL Paul Ruilroad here to-day. and 

_ ten or more were seriously injured
Sosa'S:— *».

etu bt wood. Now it Is a c.ty of I IS, the Columbian, trom SvalUe, crash-
: been^atonned ""L Whlch ba4

people yet unborn. Ton have. < stopped <»n a signal
iekinod to lay hold on the life to 1 >.he daad were : 
come." Mrs. R- C. Myers, Newcastle, Ind.

I Bibent Hubbard, the Beat Aurora ! ®?r8l Ç; W" Barber, Ferry, Mont.
ignnnn . — McCone, sleeping tar conductor.

1 »rto.te. w-ho makes $50.000 a year by Mrr j. j, Richards, Mubrldge, P.D„
writings, made a long speech here wife of Snpt Richards 
tight. He philoeoptaled and prophe- Missouri Slope Division, Chicago. hUl- 
, and moralised until It waa a won. 'wuukoe and St. Paul Railroad, 

r Me imenem, would etsnd for tt. er^u*hter of Mr’ «d Mr"- J- *■ 

id they did mot Instead, they sat , Dr. r. jr. wbetoone. Minneapolis 
•«bound under the roenraortc magie , Six unidcntlfed dead, 
the wit. humor and dynamics of the 

laker’s personality.
Blbert Hubbaid was the guest of 
i Board of Trade of Graphic Arts at 
»ir banquet at McCotikey’s.
President Atwell Fleming and Mayor 
ary and Cheater B. Amee vied in
, a.oe things they said about the chief «xrdtng to report* received here seven Jaml*rv llfh and 12tH 1912 
tut. persons were killed and a number In- •#enu“ry mn ana I Ain, 191 a

head-on collision between 
ca>* on the Kansas City 

Leavenworth electric line near Wol-

j
Ar. Ottawa 
Ar. Montreal .

.«.so an. 
...7.00 am. 

Will stop at Westmount.
palatial standard steep.

IXG CARS FOR BOTH POINTS.

•eeesssssess•^1
t Subscription Lists Close 

To-day
Subscriptions will be received until Dnlmags'a. Hell,

that time at Massey Hall, the leading Friday, DecT 22. 8 
music stores, or by any member of the Ayer's Hall. Winchester and Partis- 1 
chorus or commute., from whom a-o : ^ Sts. Wedn^day r^c. 27, S p.m. 
full information may he obtained con- Thur^D^Ts Hh’eUd AV*nU*'

! cernlng concerts, price, of tickets and p„m'1c Library Hall, West Toronto, 
terms of subscription. Thurs.. Dec. 28, S p.m.

Brown's Hall, Bloor and Dovercourt, 
Friday, Dec. 29, 8 p.m.

The Candidate and others will speak. 
Messrs. Harvey and Bert Lloyd, en

tertainers, will appear.

Summcrfel&t Hall, Doverccrurt and 
Va» Horne Sis.. Tues.. Dec. 18. S p.m. Between all station» in Canada east of Port 

Arthur, and to SauJt Ste. Marie, Detroit, Mich., 
Buftto and Niagara Falla, N. Y.

i
(MinimiPlnyter’s Hall, Danforth and Broad

view, Thurs., Dec. SI. 8 pm.
Rhodes and Gerrard,

tCompartment car. and sleepers 
are electric lighted.

Take northbound Tongs street 
cars direct to North Toronto Sta
tion. ___________

H SINGLE FARE FARE AND 
ONE-THIRD- p.m. Good going 

Dee. 83, SC 85
Return ti,nit <>ec. sri 

also going
Dee. 30, 31, j»a. i

GooJ going 
Tlrored.. y, Dec. SL
Monday, jtnu. L1111

Return limit Jan.* Wed.°jjuLL 1911

^ilnlmuti Pare 23c

From Union Station to ; 

Montreal and Ottawa

9.00 a-m. and 10.86 p.m. Dslly.
Through Sleepers lor both points 

on night train.

( Minimum Charge Me.)
Good going Dec. 21. 1611, to Jan. 1, 

1913, Inclusive. Return Limit 
Jan. 3. 1612. .he Oratorio Society

AND

The New York 
Philharmonic

a Special Tr im serviceof Trans-

TH5 WAY TO1,2 Tickets, etc., C.P . City office, 18 King st «at, Phone Main SIS»# iMONTREAL *
A—

Controller
SPENCE i

II» via the

3KLY DOUBLE TAACK ROUTE
FuUR TRAINS DAILY
TOU, 8.00 an, 8.80 and 10410 p.m.

J*Among the Injured are Mies Eliza 
Clement. Boston. Mas»., seriously, and 
Miss Leona Kennedy, Newcastle, Ind.„ 
bruised. CHRISTMAS$ |

'AT MASSEY HALL-V ILEAVENWORTH. Kas..Dec. 11—Ac-

EXCURSIONS

Single Fare
and other citizens will djjseuss municipal 

j questions at the following meetings— 
,, 1 speechea Illuminated by stereoptloon 

view#:
Every Elector Invited.

ELECTRIC-LIGHTED PULLMAN 
SLEEPERS.ter fascinating the attention of Jured In a 

lenerobllage by telling the pitMeet two trolley 
toriee for half an hour, the long

boat. 82.00, SLNf, 01.00.

Subscription Mets close December 
«network PwuPhhea bpropegan5T of cott’ K*8” miles f,ou,h of here sSNm • PubIlc 8418 t>pene Janullry
JESTSd SES?, trthet-"neafromnUt^8cUy!”

atity.

THF.OUCM IUCTRIC LIGHT 13 PULLMAN 
SL-âPSdS 0 00.N ANc

Leave Toronto 8J0 p.m. Delly.

6
WBetit ®Un”enil ShcVbîûree *”Pert^2V EARLSCOURT HALL^Gor. Bkwn"Ave! 

1 ***** "n° bberbonrne Ste. a aad Xa,ot gt.) TO-NIGHT (Tuesday)
ORANGE HALL (273 Euclid Ave.),Wed

nesday, December 20th.
BROADWAY HALL <«RO Spadlaa 

Ave.), Thursday, December Slat.

. Carelessness to Blairs. 
MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. 18.—That care-

Toronto City Office, northwest cor. 
King and Tenge Street». Phone M. 
4209. edltf

•here was but ope drawback to the
ctlOTi. It woo the absence of the . ■ I ^M
[y ball eroakera" whcne block-the- leesnere on the part of the two opera- ; 
r attitude of mine muet have been tors and a flagman caused the wreck 
narised under the convincing logic, bn the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. 

Want Our Produce Hard. Paul Railway at Odessa this morning,
Mr. Hubbaid’» meeeage to Canada was the statement of J. H. Foster, as- 

*» tlmt the United State» wanted gfptant general superintendent 
Cbsadai No. 1—and with expressive road /

SBS?Sr5?!3LH 1 'asps'sa-
be engaged In Agriculture, That 1» the , 8toP position,’ and for leaving his sta- 
preeent condltlo-n In Canada. It was 1 tlon.” said Mr. Foster, 
si hi the States tiweoty-flve years ago. | “The operator at Junction Switch 
Now tte proportion there Je but one.- | also is to blame for permitting the sec- 

agr cu’turlst. ! ond section of the train to enter a
,4? , block to which there already was a

wrinroenv1 U h7 train. The flagman of the first section 
of r^Kîfy appeal-1»1'0 failed to obey orders In that the 

ed In Canada to a noble, sentiment, >^r of the train was not protected , 
tset of the maintenance of natlcnal when held up at the station.
Integrity. He did not think an at

tempt wtss made to answer Sir W'lfrld 
Laurter1» .economic argume»t. The 
appeal to refuee reciprocity went to 
the deepest feeling of the people, and 
the throw-down was "coming to us.”
Reciprocity wae xtended to the fifties, 
but was rëvdked becauee Of' the hatred 
eflgende.rcd In the south because Csn- 

. Ida afforded a harbor of refuge to the 
runaway slave». It was Canada’s des
tiny then to the cause or huraao liberty 
which, cost her the withdrawal of reol- 
bboetty.

Coming Some Day.

'
Pki,»c -ss

.The International Comedienne,
Saturday. December 33rd, Monday, 264h. Return limit" December 39th-

Alee v
Saturday, Deoember SOth. Monday, January lat. Return limit January

FARE AND ONE-THIRD

1 r)

MAY ROBSON njTVV |\ ' rp||p ilT|| 41 I Til'UrSday’ December 21*t, to Monday ̂ January let Return limit Jse-

ni Jim 1 Hr, jwbl ,l. j fi î lamw i Wmr.
. I CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAIN 1 Pbo^^m^T con“r KlDe aM Tormt<> 8treets sad U8loa ste't,ee*luBWAYlrSBB1—

Wed., Frt, Sat. Bvga., Wed. Mat.
of the A NIGHT OUT i

To-NIgtot, Thursday Evenlttr, 8a,L Mat
He Rejuvenation ef Aunt Mary edtf

■Ï
iDEC. 25, 26, 27 Special

Matinee
XMAS MARITIME

EXPRESS
Wageahela * Kemper Co. Present

m7 DAYS i ■ ■A Dramatisatl< 
ef the Book 
“When a 
Man Merrlee"

6Meeting» to d!rolls» the SUBWAY will 
be held/ as follow»: is

LEAVES MONTREAL AT 12.45 
P.M. DAILY, except Saturday, for

WEDNESDAY—West Toronto Public ! 1 4VEBEC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 
Library Hall, Annette St. I ■ AND THE SYDNEYS

fTUESDAY NIGHT—Beat Toronto Y.M. 1 
CA Hall. Portland Me.—Liverpool

CANADA........................... Jan. 6, Feb. 3 DOMINION ....... r!ja*. 18, Fek ty

™°» "SMS®,

i
.

SEATS BELL 
PIANO CO.

PO» ni. _____ l« YOVfiR
8? te •1-00-

Alexandra IARTHUR SPARKS DEAD
Deeply Respected Rfverdale Resident 

Paste» Away.

■THURSDAY—EarUcourt Hell, ISerls-
preeent Maritime Express

Leaving Montreal Friday 
CONNECTS WITH

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
Leaving Halifax Saturday

Carrying passenger», malls, bag
gage. etc., to steamer's dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.
Maritime Exprès* leaving Mont
real Tuesday, Dee. 12, coaneeia 
with Royal Line SS. “Royal 
George,” sailing from Halifax 
Wednesday, Dec. 13th.

1 he CEO 0LATÊ SOLDIER
VlGHTg^ SAT. MAT, 60c TO 814». 
Xmas Week—Marte Cahill, in -rhr 

Opera nail.” -

FRIDAY—Play*»* Hall, earner Breed- 
view and Danforth.

Controller Hookeii, W. F. Maclean, 
McCarthy and other candi

date» will apeak.

Come Early.

There died on Sunday night a well- 
known resident of the east end. In the 
person of Arthur 8parka, who bag 
lived In Toronto since childhood, aad „ 
who was born In Pickering Township 1
68 years ako. The làte Mr. Sparks -But reel pro ;ity was coming, because. w-„ - hl ... .

tie United States must have a greeter ; r,™ „ „'??nter ,<uld bul!der f»d was 
yeportion of the Dom nion’s natutal £Sf ®,,nu,1Pber of years employed In 
pfoducta It would come just in the World buUdtng as a mechanical
game way .tha-t wood pulp was being engineer. I
sdndtted. The nee de of-t-he States In j , tie .eaves a widow and seven chll- j 
Out rc«ipect became so acute, that the I dren, namely, Herbert, Leland, George 
iuty w^s taken offCanadian, wood-pulp. , Ernest, Miss Ella, Miss Mary, til ofæ xrM, \ts%z icTrntoH ^ w- B^°f ^

* railway man In the. United States, if"66’ 18 "®° eurvlved by a bro
ws a Canad an, while Sir William Van i ther, Robert Sparks, of Toronto Post- 
n»rne and Chas. M. Hays. Canada's office: two sisters, Mrs. Jochn Gtbb of 
Seat railway builders, were both Toronto and Mrs. Fields of Pickering 
Stives of Illinois. - The fuj^raj wl]) ]be ll>eld £rom
JP?eL *ï'e*-l1*K, f '“■à* of ,th” wor1^ ! residence, 61 Hamllton-street. to Nor- 
8*>u.ucilon an.1 tiansT>orta.tlon. Canada i way Cemetery at 2 30 o'clock XC™* 
•tceeded the Untied States in grain » IfrereL„ 2" 0 l0Ck Wed-

. Rowing poDalbllltler, timber, minerals !needa> afternoon, 
and fisihealeœ. Her resources had as yet 
scaioely been tapped, and her weAKn 
eould not even be Imagined while the 
tinted States waa suffering from a
sïortiage to some of theee. particulars. To accommodate the extra travel In 

unity of Sentiment. connection with Christmas excursions
*£„0bic^t *et®0?,j2L2i,oef Torom- the Grand Trunk have arranged to

STS? progreïa to't^ancj^îê
»aa presented by the. typical case of I Tof°nt° •^ec’ *l3, addition to-
J. J. Hill, whoee en/emrous wealth Is regular trains: 
simultaneous with the statement that 7-<6 a-™-—For Markhajp, Uxbridge, 
thru his Investments' he owes more than Blackwater, Lindsay and PeterboTO.'.. 
sty man In his state. 7.54 a.m.—For Aurora, NéwrparkQ#,-

Mr Hubbaid peered into the future Barrie, Orillia, Penetang, Colllngwood. 
there would be a com- Meaford and Midland, 

picte un.cy of sentiment between Can- coo o m a* a'-Ids and the Un/’ted States; because of i vi™' E°ï. ton' st- <-^haT*
thvlr Ideals, and were British at the ^nes' ^i a*ara Falls, Brantford, Wood- 
eore, for as Burke told King George stock, Ingereoll, London and Detroit, 
lit. George Washington wee Invincible, 8.30 a.m.—For Brantford, 
fee he was: "an Englishman fighting for town, Guelph, Elora, Fergus, Palmer
aie home. 6ton an(j p<ÿinte north.

9.00 a.m.—For Oehawa, Bowmanvllle, 
Port Hope, Ootoourg, Trenton, Belle
ville, Napanee, Kingston and Mont
réal. r

12.50 p.m.—For Brampton, George
town, Guelph, Berlin, Galt and Strat
ford. —

1.30 p.m.—For 'Whitby, Brooklln,
I Port Perry, Oshawa, Bowmanvllle.

»>.„ — .. Port Hope and Cotoourg.
. rather r-ernard \augrhan said 1 15 A’Y^ra, . Newmaxke-t,

Jfsterday resi>ecting a runior that he Barrie. Orillia, Colllngwood, Meaford
and Ifldland.

3.30 p.m.—For Bramoton, George- 
‘own, Guelph, Brr’tn, Stratford and all 
Intermediate stations.

4 15 p.m. (International Limited)— 
^iret Section, for Hamilton. Brantford, 
Woodstock, Tn eereoll and London.

j.nyriFor Markham, Uxbrldgi, 
atrir, Llndsov, Prterboro, Oobo- 
r/llbrook

tST T, r r ■ir- -i“‘. thought of, l.ut all deal re fir, all Intermediate statione.
toy ecclesiastical dignity. Once In my 5 25 p.m.—For Aurora. Newmarket.
Ste. I am free to <inf<s« a digniiy ^arrie, Orillia, Penetang, Colllngwood.
*to very nearly being thrust Meflford am1 Mi<iTan*
l'Ut Leo XIIL said. ‘I have yielded

$ tot' tears of ihe Fatlivr-Gvncral and 
ruiner Bernard, and he shall remain 
to he is, b Jesuit pure end simule 
topired and actuated by his motto:
..iurea,er Glorv of Gi tir 

To be perfectly candid with you, v 
trvm what I know of myself. It w,!l 
“te me an my time to live up to my 
, ncurd. Seeking spiritual perfeetion,

• rennot h ,;k, ,-s a i sli o n ust o 
““d 1L What 
»m. is

The Largest and Finest Steamer In the World

HEW OLYMPIC DEC. 30
—.... î ____________________ ;________ _

IS s.s.
2845.6-

MASSET HALL I-eclure by 
Svdnev Herbert 
h'nglish Traveler AMERICAN LINE

AW York. Plymouth, Cherhouee, Southampton. 
PhtPdel’a, Dee. 23 New York, Jan. » 
•Olympic, Dec. 80 «Oceaiitc . .Jen. 18 

•White Star Lcne steamer.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
AW York, London direct.

Mln’waaka.Dee.28 Mln'tonke Jan. 18 
Minn’«poll», Jan. 8, Mln’haha, Jan. 20

- RED STAR LINE
London, Paris, via Dover—Am/hwpfA. 

KroonUnd, Dec. 27 Finland . .Jan. 8

WHITE STAR LINE
AW York, Queenstown. Liverpool.

Celtic............Dec.28 Baltic... .Jan. It
Arable....Jam. 4 Celtic ....Feb, 1 
AW York, Plymouth, Chertourr, Southampton 
•Pblladel’a. Dec.28 *New York Jan.« 
Olympic..Dee. 30 Oceanic .. .Jan. 18 

•American Line ate^mer.

TO THE MEDITERRANEAN
REGULAR SAILINGS FROM 
N^W YORK AND BOSTON

Xmas Day and Week 
—Twice Dai y—

KINEMACOLOR
— JVmtuml Color Pictures—

nd,^| Every {his» New

1

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN t
west Land regulations.’™

Frio es — Mat
Bve., »5C, 35c .* A SPECIAL TRAIM

With through sleeping and dining 
car to Montreal, leaves Hai’fax 
when Incoming malt steamers do 
not connect with the Maritime 
Exprès*.

For further particulars apply to 

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE 
81 king Street Beat. ed

;i "d* t*£ nmay homestead a quarter; svailaible Ôomlnloa land

KHICKERBOCKERS
love

T *----------- --------------- i ueciyled by nim or by hia
SHEA’S YHfATRF *son’ cauxMer’brotber
^ 1 11 j „ to ctrtato districts a homesteader In

Matinee Dally, 25c; Evenings, 35c, stand'i.ng may pre-empt a quarter-
50e, 75c. Week of December 18. *lon.g»«ide ihas homestead. Price

Charlie Ft. Fv«ne & n r », ! ,3'00 Per aore- Dutles—Miust reside
_.C**Y**, Bvene & c°i Lew Bloom, upon the homesteed or pre-emption six 
Ciiarlle Oacott, Hilda Haw.thornc, Four njopth* in each o< six years from date 
Ltikene. Roberty Troupe The-Kh»tn ” homestead entry (including the time 

- „ L xruupe' lne Kmeto- required to earn bomestiad patent) and
graph, Geo. B. Reno A Co. I cultivate fifty acres extra.

A h-omeeleader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and canno.t obtain a 
pre-emiption may enter for a purchased 
homestead In certain districts. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside six 
months in each o< three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth 
$300.00.

cd

All steamer» e-iulpped with Wireless and Submarine Signala Ask 
Lceal Agent, or

H. U. THOM LEY, Peaaenger Asset, 41 King Store» East, Toronto, 
Freight Otflee—28 Wellington East, Toronto.

T- 1
i lirai

: \
248

GRAND TRUNK CHRISTMAS 
SPECIALS. ' IN ‘ 

THEints iWHITE STAR LINE
TO THE RIVIERA—ITALY—EGYPT ‘

1»re» Canadian Pacific Ry. ;i
,t rted ROYAL MAIL VIA AZORES, ■^hDBIRA.jGlBW ALTAR, ALGIERS ANDor. ;

EMPRESSES 1the 4/
in f “ADRIATIC” “CEDRIC" n

ry. The Largest British Mediterranean Steamers,OF THE ATLANTIC
length. 870 feet Broadtb. 68 H feet 

Tonnage. 14.300 
Wireless and Submarine Signals

HOLD All 8ECOSDS BETWEEN 
LIVERPOOL AND CANADA

nd Jan. 10—Jae. 21—Feb. 21-Mar. 6 
Also “CANOPIC” FEB. 3-MAR. 16

I
im- i
:ial GRAND third

MOUSE Deputy or toe MltirtaTo^h^rto,.
N. B.—Unauthorised pubJloatlon of 

this advertisement will not be pa,ld for.

WAD.
bAT.

Georgo-

PASSENGER DEPARTMENT, 8 Broadway, New York. 
H. G. THORLBY, Passenger Agent. 41 King St. S, Toronto.

:IV- I
1 2

s«s
l

No Bishopric for 
Father Vaughan

PROM ST. JOHN, N.B. 
Empress of Britain 
Empress of Ireland .
Tuuslan ............................ ..
Empress of Britain ..1

.Deo. 29
• Jan. 12 
.Jan. 28
• Feb. 9

‘oe» mQO bermuda:TrHE TOit ROYALed
ROUND TRIP $104» AND UP. Z

Fes* Twin-screw 88. '‘Bermudian." n 
30.H8 tons displacement, sail* from New 
York .Dec. 23rd, Jan. 3rd, 13th. IttV 
3.1st, and every Wednesday thereafter.

Suites de luxe, with private baths;, 
orchestra ; bilge keela; eleotrlo fane;: 
wireless telegraphy; no steerage. Î*.

Fastest, newest and only steamer 
landing passengers at the dock In Ham- "

Tickets and all information from 
any steamship agent, or I. E. SUCK
LING, General Agent for Ontario, 16 
King Street East, Toronto. LINEestate Notices. edtf

M.kn 1 uu „ -UUti-ttb 
NEXT WEEK—.MOULIN ROUGE.

edtf
ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE TO 

Creditors — In the Matter of the 
Estate of William Wilson Stewart, 
Late of the City of Toronto, Veterin
ary Surgeon, Deceased.

*ltht be made u Canadi&n bishop:
1 When I Joined the Jesuit Order, I 

fld so because I knew that I should 
be out of reach of all 
Preferment One of the pcovlalonR In 
»e constitution of the Society of 50o p.m 
Asus. founded by St. Ignatius Loyola, Blackw.
SMtkts it clear to everyone joining the <*«*. Mil lb rook and Beaverton.

CAN)01 AN NORTHERN STEAMSUPs
SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE

Winter Sailings
From 
Ha’ltax. 

Wednesday 
Dtc. 13. ..Royal Edward. ..Den. 27 
1912.

Jan. 10...Royal Edward. ..Jan. 34 
Jan. 24...Royal George... Fe.b. 7 
Feb. 21. ..Royal George...Mar. < 
Mar. 8..Royal Edward. .Mar. 20 
Mar. 20.. .Royal George... Apl.- 3 

. And Fortnightly thereafter. 
Unsurpassed accommodation for 

all classes. Full particulars and 
tickets from any steamship or 
railway agent.
H. C. Boorller, General Agent

corner King ana Toronto Sts..
Toronto.

Wlater’e Blast la Unknown in the

WEST INDIESRiverdale Rinkecclesiastical Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario. Chap. 
129. Sec. 38, and Amending Acts, that j 
creditors and othe.rs having claims ! 

f* avalnet the estate of the said William 
; Wilson Stewart, who died on or about 
I the IRth day of October, 1911, are re
quired to send or deliver their claim* 

j on or before the 5th day of January, i 
1912. to Mes-rs. Robertson & Maclennan. j 

„ ! Sel'citor.i for The Toronto General
Members clt the above lodge are re- Trusts Corporation, Administrators of, 

quested to meet at 61 Hamilton Street the estate of ,the sold deceased and ! 
Wednesday, Dec. 20th, at 2 i#.m. for the a’so that after the sa'd 5th day of i 

» t 5vU>eDtSnerti of.our January. 1912, the sa'd Admin'strators i 
ifte=i%r" i'nd/,"=S2-IlriV, H-Cà Members will proceed to distribute the assets of j 
Af|rek rveitofiL lnrtted to attend. gald estqte amon.g the parties en- ' 
Aleck Créa lock, C. N. DevcralL ! titled thereto, having regard only to

I the claims q? which they have then 
notice, and will r"t be li.ible for the 
proceed,» of the sa.'d estate or any part 
thereof sn dte-tibuted to any nerson of 
whose claim th-y have not notice at the 
time of svich distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 12th day of 
De.cem.bor. A n. 1911.

ROBERTSON & MACLENNAN. 
SoHrl-fore for Administrators. CarAda

dl 2.19.26

The American Riviera
Ie now at ita gayest

WEST INDIES.
NEW as. "GUIANA’’ an<$ other eteam-" 

era fortnightly from New York for Stt- 
Tkomas, St. Croix, St. KttU, Antlguad» 
Gaudeloupe, Dominica, Martinique, SL 
Lucia, Barbadoes and De mere no.

For full Information apply to A. Fi " 
Webatcr A Co., 1«.«. Cook A Son, or; 
R. M. Melville A Sons, Ticket AgextaS 
Toronto} Quebec Steamship Company— Gnebec. ^4»tP

From
Bristol. Steamer- 

Wednesday

<vtROLLER SKATING ALL WINTER. 
Musis Every/Afternoon and Evenlno. The Royal Kail 5 team Packet Co.

Offers especially attractive tours to 1912.

JAMAICA
PANAMA CANAL 

COLOMBIA VENEZUELA

CUBAMysiic Ledge, No. 1, Knights of 
l fyth as

Fot Particulars write to
Sandereon A Son», Gen. Agfa— 22 

State St., New York.
R. 51. Melvl.le i Sou, Toronto and 

Ad-lnlde $ta.

upiin me.

BERMUDA:
A PARADIS». ON JtiAJBTH 

Every outdoor reor^Attoa. Excellent •csWsA»^
■ SSSSSS,, 

-. Traosallantic llaar “OCEANA"
ALLAN LINE ESÜSliÊÜES:"

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
h W«TER SERVICE. gKVS*Z

Steam heated when necessary. Orchestra. Promu1 
entie Dances. Granaslum. Wireless, Submarine ,1 
Safety Situais Staterooms with Braes Bede, 
Suites with Private Baths. Finest Promenade , 
Deck tn ihe World. Only Steamer Landing 
Pee»-- »t I'amilton or St. George’*. •
tours
SBSXSSSu WsM

MILITIA CORPS FOR WEST.MOUNT

MONTREAL. Dec. IS.—(Can. Press.) 
West Mount will In all probability 

have a militia corps in its midst s/bort- 
The Voctomia Rifles have been 

eking a site for their new armory, to 
"p’ace the somewhat Inadéquate quar- 
r= on ("""tN’prt-f’reet. and decided tD 

0 rertie *n Woet Mount, provided a sult- 
we inurt rll do at pro- able 5116 could be had. The West Mount 

t< nrav f-dthfnllv forvr.tiy. f’0’ncil to-night authorized tins
tod frequently,"that God may send to ",f' of ss.WO fort of lard to the Smart 

Antiu.pWi-t.pal See, cn rrehi' sh p f the city to the regiment at the low 
will be as true a pastor of his 1 "‘re °f $1 Pet foot. 

r*k. es he whose less we stili ciepu re 
"■Archbishop McEvay.”

K. of R. and S. C. C.

üoiiand - America Line rtfENTERTAINERS.
New Twln-Snrew Steamer» of 13 $0» 

tons.
NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BODLOYCP 

AXIS HOTTER U ’- M. *
.. .RYND.4M 
.. I'UTSUtil

Tut’a., Jan. 23 ....NEW AHSTMRD1M 
Tht new giant twin-screw Rotter

dam, 24,179 tons regltter, one of the 
„ „ .... largest marine leviathans of the world.
Chrrtmaa OpportU“|ties in Plano*— H. M. MELVILLE * SO*. St. John—Halifax—Liverpool

75c a Week Will Buy a Plano. General Passenger Agents.
_ ,, , tt , Cer. Adelaide and Toronto st*. Steamer. St. John. Halifax
The old firm of Helntzman & Co., edtf Hesperian...........Dec. 22n<t.. .Dec. 23id'

193-1S5-197 Yonge-street, Toronto, have , , .............. ........................ Grampian...........Jan. 5th............Jan. 8th
put out for sale for the Christmas I Hesperian.........Jan. 19th.. .Jan. 20t‘h.
holidays some twenty-five square that Mr. Carey has ac-ropind the pro-. Tunim-an............ Jan. 26th.. .Jan. 27th.
pianos that have come to them In ex- rcsti for an investigation of Miss M. Rnirtnn -,__ ____
change or returned on rental account. A. Martin's allegations th;it flail in' _ * *
These bear sueh namea as Chlckerlng, children are whipped f >r ittcnrling vui^dîîo Portland.
Steinway, Miller & Sons, Helntzman Methodist mission schools, and th. t Lake Erie...........
& Co., and others. Every piano has they are taugut that Methodism stands Ionian... 
been thoroughly overhauled by the , f°r atheism. I Sicilian.,
firm’s own workmen and Is guaran- . . . . ,,
teed in good condition. They are tick- 1 Ontario Alliance Ac^lvltv ,
cted at from $55 to $150 each and will V Activity Is at fever heat at the On- First Class, Liverpool Service .. $72.50 
be sold In payments of 75 cents a week tar,° Alliance offices in furtherance of Second Class, Liverpool Service.. 60.00 
-an exceptional opportunity to secure thv iocal Ttlon campaign. A large Seccnd Class Glaegow Servlce ls.OO 
a good piano for Christmas. ed I ^ 1b at work sending out 1 ‘rotte^r ind .ervlce ' accordl°*

! liV'ra,^e' Secretary Ben H Spence, ^^^ÎT^rtku'ars^t 
who addressed an anti-repeal meeting „g.3 and rates apply to 

_ on Sunday night at Durham, wen" to . — ... - -, .
Rev. 8. W. Dean has written a let- Beamsvllle to address 1 local option 1 Me ALLAN LI N E,

ter to the press expressing pleasure meeting last nlghL 246 77 Yonge St.. Toronto

jjjg KELLY COMEDIAN
SOU Crawford Street. Tuea. Jan. 2, 1» a.m... 

Tiie*^ Jan. » ....................
Vt*»UD: PUPILS FJR LIGHT bPiXA $15 wLife Bulidlng.
1 prepare you for light opera In 9 :> 

12 months—also I secure you a por
tion in a nrst-elasi company. No 
cnargt .for testing your voice. Write, 
phone or call. 
fi> i:«-arun»ll,*ld 4re.

r- -

ilOIL ON TROUBLED WATERS. I*. J. Hrtvsy
Tne 1 - — hjh-! Tr'• " Judge Mrrgen before a jury In the

_> is Ax QFi,u;y> Dec. 18.—(Canadian County Civil Court late yesterday af- 
s«.)—The government filed in the lernocn dismisaed the actirn ngft’nst 

‘eoernl court her» to-day a suit to H. Winkle, a hardware and paint deal- 
”'dve the so-called plumbing trust er of this city, brought Vy the Cara- 

«T »iu..f,t|r>nl, are »«-dc 'n ' u n aiFn Oil Company of this city for 
NUity that.the )>acifle Croat Plumb- $130.nC. The oil company asked pay- 

vV* Supply Association ‘‘and others” ment on a consignment of paints rnd 
2r.e cpnsptoed since '907 to restrain ’’Lync»,’’ a substitute for linseed oil, < 

and interstate

EDUCATIONAL.

’’Everlast- 
to success.Push’’ are tJVo es n 

ATTEND Or 9. J. Sharp, 1» Adelaide St. B.| B. » 
W. Folger, S3 Yonge SL; 4. F. Webster 
* Co.. Kin* and

.." . Jan." 4 th 

. ..'. JAn. ISth
longe St*.•Jan. 11th .

which was purchased last May.commerce. Hates of Po Sc.

Bermuda■o S‘udents' Can’t Study. I r.„ #->nol Pai' For-» Cor. ) ongc anil Alexander Sta., Toronto
gsspjss» Ssüœfi;1

MfJi eo»<„, , te to restrict the number of moved that tho board pity for .a set Sessions. Catalogue Free. Enter now. 
leVY, ructions at the university, a» It of furs missing from a high school 

I tv 1611 that there are too many during clonk room. They wore, hu said, a pre- I •tiia7ear and that 11 Interferes with sent to a poor girl. The. question Wae 
■ ' y* referred to the solicitor.

9

(UEBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY 1 
summer Wll-1 BERMUDA ATLANTIC SS. COMPANY^ 

■ ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP COMP AN Y.
BERMUDA TOURS ,

A. F. WEBSTER A CO. AGENTS * 
King and Yoe*e Street»

(
Phone 

N. 241».
W. J. ELLIOTT,

Principal.
Winter Term from January 2nd.

Will Pe Cleared Up Now.
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Ï v L;. LL\ \ 1HELP WANTED.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE
rpBE REAL ESTATE SALES CO.. Stan- 
X dard Exchange Building, Scott and 
Colborne. Main 2159.

B1

will take

RAILWAYS calRng^ for^^telegrap

aries to begin- Now ie the time to fa 
First 15 students enrolling for ag 
course by mail will receive telegraphy 
in evening school free. Write Dominion 
School Telegraphy, 81 Bast Queen, t0. 
ronto. 26

VIADUCT PUN IMPORTANT NOTICE
TO MANUFACTURERS OF

COMMERCIAL MOTOR CARS
MOTOR BOATS AND GAS ENGINES

r>$27. COO; . _
fair offer accepted; 
balance cash. Box 84, World.

fSHELD UP Mill »3ÔOOO-œNUh5useROw^h: en

able ground. This house is most sub
stantially built and the situation would 
be Ideal for a large apartment house. It 
Is within a block of Bloor street.

FLATS TO RENT._________
ligh’Tmanotacturi^P^al 

r 44 x 20 and 22 x 30; steam heat, new 
floors; splendid light; Ç°set and sink 
on each floor. Apply Wells Pattern and 
Machine Works, 102 Jarvis street.

I-
mRAVELING salesman for the wwt,
1 with some knowledge of stove sad 
furnace business. Apply Immediately 
person or by letter to The Burrow, 
Stewart A Milne Co., Ltd., Hamilton. ■
_______________ _______ 1------------------------- -f-j * " ;
X17ANTED—Stove-mounter ; a first-dels. 
VV position and steady employment fer I 
energetic man ; one who could flu poss-C I 
tlon of foreman, it required, prefert*. 1 
Box 82, World.

Continued From Page 1.
*21000-1,“;,"'"™'' KT»

I -load, with every modern comfort; the 
house even being fitted with piping for 

I vacuum cleaner. Automobile drive at 
i side. This house will be ready to occupy 

111 » lew days. We are exclusive agents 
i “"d wilt, be pleased to answer all 
! îuiries.

le station thru the switching opera- 
nns, while with the thru tvark sys- 
m there would be none of this trou- 
e, and the York-street s tktvay would 
it interfere with the station traffic 

the least. The mail, higrgago and 
press work would, he believed, ell 

C- complicated, anfl the passenger ser- . 
flee would be less efltcient.
I--If you put the V. rk-street subway , 
thru, and do not dispense with tho, 
thru tracks, everything will be com
plicated," he said, 1 while with the ; 
fhru track system you will have as 
fine a station as there is in the world.”
^Mr. Leonard of the (I.P.Ï. was op- 

,sed to Mr. Kelly’s proposals. He 
aimed that his company had no op* 
rtunity to see the plans till Satur

day afternoon. The C.P.H.. he said, j 
wore ip favor of the stubs, and he was 
qullrsure that their engineers could 
devise a plan that would he more ac- 
Aptable. He believed that if the 
■Jark street subway idea materialised 

would mean that the C.P.R. freight 
eds would have to be elevated, and ; 
is idea, he thought, was absurd.

C. P. R. Objects.
."We cannot agree to the G. T. R. 

plans,” he raid, "and therefore we now 
aSk to prepare our own plans, and sub
mit them for your approval."

Judge Mabee and Corporation Coun- 
esl Drayton thought this was a rea
sonable request. Neither liked the Idea 
of a further delay, but as Mr. Drayton 
remarked: "If the Union Station is to 
be built, the companies must work to
gether. We don’t like to waste any
more time, but we can’t consistently 
object,"

ChairVnan Mabee thought it was a 
great undertaking and one month did 
not count. It was, therefore, decided 
to let the C. P. R. prepare plans. They 
were allowed till Feb. 8 to complete 
them, and on that date it was arranged 
that copies should be submitted to the 
commission, the city, the board of 
trade and the'G. T. R.

The width of the subways under the 
viaduct was taken up. and the commis
sion decided that these should be the 
full width of the street, unless the 
board orders them a different width.
There will be, said "Chairman Mabee, 
an 80 foot subway at Yonge and Bay
et s., and all the rest will be 66 feet, ex
cept Trinity-st., which will be 30 feet, 
in order to meet local conditions.

It was also decided that West 
Market-st. should be closed Instead of 
Jarvls-st., and that at the east end of 
Front-st. there should be a 30 foot sub
way.

The question as to whether compen
sation could be secured for those who 1 
held land to the south of the proposed rlence, and upon his general policy of 
2 induct, which would be damaged If ! economical but thoroly efficient civic 
there should be no access via York-st., | 
was brought up by Eric Armour and G. ;
F. Shepley. Judge Mabee asked the so- j tered the council In 1891, and since then 
Heitors to prepare a brief statement of 
their views of the subject. This they 
promised to do.

G. T. Somers, representing the board ^ . ... . , _ ,
of trade, read a memorial asking that ! °0®-®00» yielding a much larger revenue, 
by virtue of their expense In the via- 111 ehould be possible to reduce the tax 
duct scheme, the city’s Interests be next year, and if elected he will
kept in view, and that should another urge this course upon the council. He
railway desire entrance to the new w,u also Pre“ his project of a civic 
depot, their application should be con- fru|t market, for which he last year ; 
sldered with a view to the public in- secured the endorsement Of council, 
terest. Chairman Mabee promised that I Other reforms which Mr. Foster 
there would he no trouble in this re- urges are the reorganization of the 
ppeet. , j works and waterworks departments

The commissioners left on the 10.30 under competent heads, and the collecr 
C. P. R. train for Ottawa last night. i tlon of tax Mils by the banks, which

------------ v ’ i would ba un immense convenience to
' citizens. Sir. Foster will hold a series 
of meetings, which "will cover every 
section of the city. The first will be 
held to-night at Summerfleld’s Hall, 
corner of Dovercourt-road and Van 
Home-street.

WANTED TO RENT.
▲ N unusually favorable opportunity of securing control 

ZX of a valuable and important business is now opened 
by the offer for Sale by Private Tender, under Judicial

Box 85, World Offiee._____________eatr*11 knn-ROSLDALE; never before oc- 
J-idUv copied; large brick house of 

12 rooms, finished throughout In hard
wood; billiard room m basement, two 
bathrooms and extra lavatory, electric 
light and hot water heating; room tor 

■ garage in rear.

r\7ANTED—Call boys foi raluuads. 
VV ply 1902 Dundee street.

TO RENT. YY'ANTED—First-claea folder mas, 
° CRD Apply Mr. "vStreet, Toronto.

The assets include a magnificent freehold manufacturing 
site, with an average frontage of 245 feet on each of two 
streets by a depth of 305 feet adjacent to and with shipping 
facilities over the lines of two large railway systems ; first- 
class concrete and completely equipped manufacturing 
premises; and a stock-in-trade of completely and partly 
manufactured engines with repair parts and raw materials. 
The whole is valued at approximately $210,000.

The business, which hitherto has been limited to the 
manufacture of Motor Boats and Stationary and Manne 
Engines, has been carried on by the undersigned withthe 
object of maintaining its connections and goodwill. I he 
premises are well adapted for the manufacture of Commer
cial Motor Cars, either alone or in combination with the 
foregoing, and there is ample room for building extensions 
on the site.

Reasonable terms of payment can be arranged.
Interested parties may, upon application to the under

signed, receive full particulars of the business and assets, 
and facilities for the inspection of the latter. Tenders will 
be received by the undersigned up till four o clock p.m., of 
the 31st day of January, 1912, upon the terms set forth m a 
circular offer dated 13th November, 1911, approved of by the 
Court, and which, will be furnished by the undersigned to all 
applicants.

buildings, suitable for Rpultry. F. J. 
Canning Weston, F.O.

Gordon press feeder, 
comb, World Office, 40 Rlohmon 
West. . ■ -;,h BedRENT- -This house may be rented for 

875 per month.
-

RANTED—Senior accountant. ^ 

Certified Public Accountant, Buffi

m crovA 
took frig! 

8 vsuncv In f result of 
♦putting 4 
- peels in 

: here wasl 
over. Sal 
net «alni 
shade to 
products

WHY NOT GIVE SOMETHING 
PRACTICAL.I B'-SSSSflfl—SPENCER AVE., Parkda.e: 

hPOUVv new, Imposing:, solid brick re»1; 
fience; splendidly situated on the most 
oeautiful street in South Parkdale; largo 
shaded lawn; lot 10 x 130; 9 rooms, tiled 
bath, separate toilet, large reception hall,

; dluing room exceptionally beautiful, trim
med In select quarter-cut _oak, beamed 

! celling, large bay windows, hlghly-pollsh- 
1 cd oak floors, artistically decorated, 
' ample kitchen and pantry conveniences^ 
; the cellar Is well lighted, has celling ■
, feet In the clear and Is divided Into la.un- 
; dry, fruit cellar and furnace room; two 
| verandahs and two balconies; automobile 
I drive.

Y.I-----

A GRAVITY Washer bring» Joy 
every wash day throughout the en

suing year. Easy terms. 1900 Washer 
Co., 357 Yonge street.

1 AGENTS WANTED. |

TT7E HAVE an unusual premium pi 
VV sltlon—Every person will be l 
ested. No outlay neoeasary. Apply,] 
I. Co.. Ltd., 228 Albert street, Ott 
Ont

1
FIFTY-TWO PLEASANT WASH, 

DAYS IN 1912.! ;

—«rpHIS will be the result If you make a 
1 Gravity Washer a Christmas gift to 
your wife. Easy terms. Get details.

TX7ANTED — Agents for small 
’ ' plants; liberal commission. St 
roy Strawberry Nursery, Strathroy,

* Bern
thePhone Main 4823. told not).

EVERY WASH DAY IS A HAPPY 
MEMENTO.

en<$1 nnnn-ST. ANDREW S gardens, 
-LvUUU Rosedale; 11 rooms, 2 complete 

bathrooms, main one tiled; separate 
toilet, w. c. in cellar; 2 verandahs anu 
one balcony ; hot water beating, 4 mantels, 
trimmed In quirter-cut oak, first and sec
ond floors oak; enameled laundry tubs, 
beamed celling in dining room, ha-1 panel
ed in oak; exceptionally good cupboard 
room; lot 40 x 120; auto drive.*

TEACHER WANTED. of tl 
eoutlV—----- — --------------- ----------- -------- --- ---------——

rrtHAT your husband recognized a sen- 
X gible and practical gift when he gave 
a Gravity Washing Machine on Christ
mas, 1911. 1900 Washer Co., 367 Yonge
street. ______ _____

A SSISTANT TEACHER wanted ft 
21 s. No. 17, Vaughan, Kleintmrr 
lage; must be qualified and experlea 
one with ability to sing preferred; dt 
to begin Jan. 3rd; salary, *460. Appt 
once, T. H. Robinson, M.D., Secret 
Treasurer, Kletnburg, Ont.

tl
wheat I 
JCurope 
hearten

wo: 
had ■been

1
K

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES. G

site High Park Gardens and overlooking 
High Park; 11 rooms, large billiard room,

. 4 on ground floor ; tiled bathroom, sepa- 
' rate toilet, hot water heating, laundry 
tubs; large verandah and balcony ; 3 man
tels; this house Is trimmed In select 
quarter-cut oak; dining room celling 
beamed ; first and second floors hard- 

I wood; auto drive; lot 40 x 128.

rnEACHBR wanted for School » 
-8- No. 19 Chtnguacousy and No. 
bion. Second-class certificate. ( 
*460 per annum. Duties to commenoi 
2, 1912. Protestant. Apply to Wi 
Neely, Tullamore F.O.

S[uohY3ROF. MULVENKY’S Famous Tape 
•E Worm Cure and other world’s famous ; ■

United S 

buted w»
«to- j*
close Ma 
closing s 

^wt.

remedies. 167 Dundsa-st^, Toronto.

WINDOW CLEANINa

muRONTO WINDOW CLEANING CO.. 
X Limited. 389 Yonge street^__________ w

VX7ANTBD—Qualified teacher, ; w ant, for S. S. No. 9. Hal, 
duties to commence Jan. 2, 1913: 
*400. Apply to W. F. Howard, X 
P. O.

JOHN MACKAY, Liquidator
7 and 9 King Street East BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.

LhS.S’SSK KM!

6869. M. 42*4. Park 2174. ColL 1*78 ed-7

TORONTO *10rtnn-ST. Andrews gardens, 
X«.tJUU Rosedale; J2 rooms, 3 com

plete bathrooms, main one tiled; separate 
toilet, w.c. In cellar; large billiard room 
In basement, with open fireplace; large 
verandah and ■ balcony, ample cupboard 
space; dressing room off main bedroom, 
hot water heating , enameled lau5 
tubs, four mantels;, house trimmed in 
quarter-cut oak; beamed celling in d*nw» 

first and second floors oakjlot iw 
four rooms on ground

FMARRIAGE LICENSE*, ened the 
there wa 
short lln. 
governme
from the 
but did : 
tuated frr 
dosing ft; 
to 64 7-Sr 
suppl.i.

VTURCH-'-Iasue r^of^Marriage 
Jt Wedding parlors In corm«FOSTER’S GOOD RECORD Bright Boys 

Wanted

Queen W. Tel. Coll. 606. 
made.SIGNS.

“Watchdog of the Treasury” is Put
ting Up Strong Campaign.

TT47INDOW letters and signe. J. E. W Richardson & Co., 147 Church, To
ronto.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.Business Block 
FORJ3ALE

Queen Street

room; 
x 140; auto drive; 
floor.

ed7
fXENTLEMAN*g new auto-neat n 
U tired ouggy,^rubber-mounted Mi 
cost *316, using automobile, sen at 
sacrifice, want room; English coach 
ness, Imported pigskin riding saddle, 
kete, auto-seat cutter, robes, stable 
ells; articles are first-class; muet 
Oct 7th- Apply coach house, rear *6 
son avenue, off Queen West

\
Ex-Controller Thomas Foster, who la 

in the field for the board of control, 
bases hie claims to support upon hia 
lengthy and valuable municipal expe-

FLORISTS.
$7500-K‘-K -£Sk
solid brick, nine roomed house, brown 
stone pillared verandah, with 10 It. 
drive et side and room for garage 
at rear. This house is In the 
midst of a high-class residential section. 
1 he ground floor In finished In quartpr- 
cut oak. and the second floor In Georgia 
Pine. Square hall and . grates, electric 
light and Daisy hot water heating. At 
this price the property Is a snap.

Oats d
■ { 'other gt 

hold fut 
and low, 
delivery 
with the

East. Main 
phone. Main £.84. ed -iIn every Town and Village in 

Canada to take orders for the TiAKK Florist—Artistic floral tributes. 
A decorations. Park 2319. edjEast of McCaul T

administration. Mr. Foster first en- f COMPRESSOR. motor, Watel 
VV clock, boiling coll, perforate*.1 
water meter, ball gasaliers. 66 1

Big30 x 100 TX7M. HILL. Established 1881. Floral de- 
W signs a specialty. Phone North 230. 
716 Yonge street. ___________ ed7

provision 
of hogs 
pressing i 
the Britl 
American 
day pork

Torontoj has sat for 16 years either as atder- 
| man or controller. He points out that 
i with the Increased assessment of *63,-

ley.To 18-foot Paved Lane
iSBStsa

brick, slate roof, U rooms and bath, base
ment, closet.

LD MANURE and Loam for 
Vf gardens. I. Nelson. 106 Jar$29,000.00 BUTCHERS.

viiv», ciitic ruui, u ruoutii onu »/«*«•*■» ——~
ment, closet, finished thruout In Georgia 
pine, side drive and room for garage 1U 
rear. Could be made into a fine apart
ment house, being block from King and 
Queen cars, and only 15 minutes’ run to 
Yonge-street.

mHB ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
- X West. John Goebel. College ML *4-1 TyiANO—Beautiful mahogany upr 

-1 Great bargain for cash. 181 
wick.Sunday World New three - storey solid brick 

building, steam heated, will pay 
14 per cent, on investment.

way
night.HERBALISTS.

"PRIVATE Christmas greetli 
A from one. dollar per dozen. 
Printer, 36 Dundas. Telephone.

I— f. ALVEU S Nerve ionic—Pure hero, 
sure cure for nervous headaches, 

dizziness., neuralgia; builds up the nerves 
and blood. Office, 16» Bay street. Toron-

O.
$6900~hoMeNhot Æ!hJSSffi

electric lighting all modern conveniences. 
For quick sale."

■ Receipts 
tree wWrite for particular* to the

World Newspaper Co.
TORONTO

?ARTICLES WANTED. "Ato. ^-------------------------- -------------- -
TXIGHEST oash prices paid f 
H hand bicycles. Bicycle M 
Yonge street.

: A
Main TOBACCOS AND CIGARS. Clilcago 

Duluth .. 
Minneapol 
Winnipeg

ffiOOAA—ITuSEDALE. A modem ninc- 
! qpt/UW roomed house, within five 
! minutes of street cars; hardwood th rough- 
! out, with hot water heating and electric 
! light; side and back entrance, with ver- 
1 andah in front and verandah and bal- 

Slde drive and room for

■
. DIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re- 
A. tall Tobacconist. 128 Yonge-su Phone 
Main 464S. H-7 yt EGYPT GRABS TERRITORY.

CAIRO. Egypt, Dec. 18.—(Can. Press.) 
—The Egyptian Government Is taking 
possession of the Solium district of 
Barca, which forms the eastern divi
sion of Tripoli. The Solium district 
harder® on Egypt and was ceded by 
Turkey to the Egyptian Government, 
v-htejj will retain possession pending 
the end of the war. when the definite 
elates of the territory will be deter
mined.

TX7ANTED—Hundred Ontario Vel 
lots. Kindly State price. Bo: 

Brantford. 4WAREHOUSE TO RENT PATENTS.cony in rear. — HHPL «. .. _ . ,
garage ; newly and tastefully decorated ; 
extra w.c. in basement. This house Is 
splendid value, and in an ideal location.

The Urn 
to l!4d bis 
and >,4d to 
wheat do< 
Ayres wh« 
and Budap 
higher.

To Ieese. for term of years, 
near King Edward Hotel, four 
floors, 9200 sq. feet. Immediate 
possession. ,

ENGLISH’S, LIMITED,
50 Victoria.

SCHUMACHER, NEW TOWN xr ETE RAN GRANTS Wanted—< 
V or Dominion, located or unfa 

MulhoJland A Co., McKinnon Bids.
TTBRBERI J. b DENNISON, formerly 
1ZL of Fetherstonliaugh, Dennison A Co., 
Star Bldg.. 18 King St. W., Toronto. Reg
istered Patent Attorney, Ottawa. Wash
ington. Write for information. «di

Chairman Englehart of the T. and N. 
O. Railway has returned from his trip 
of Inspection. *

The Schumacher townslte, on the 
Pearl Lake siding, was, he said, com
pleted and he hoped that in about ten 

Robert Brock.- 75 years, a carpenter, days’ time a service would be in oper-
, . viti.a «vht-n he a tlon. Investigations were still being

... v . , „ waa almost nstant J " ‘ made as to what motor service would
New /ork s Gas Strike Deferred . was struck toy a C.P.R engine at the be uged on thls branch.

* NEW YORK, Dec. IS.-À committee Albeny-avenue crossing at 8.15 y ester- Surveys for the Elk "Lake extension 
of clergymen representing all denor;,- 1 d,y He waa hurled 60 feet, , were, he said, working as rapidly as

FF «w mSSsü s

Xiefore taking action on a proposed °Pened 811 toquert at 6 o'clock yeeter- 
. atrlke. day afternoon. It was adojumed till

Dec. 28.
The train crew «ay that their bell 

wee ringing, but that the. old man. hur
ried to cross in front. There are no j 
gates at the oroeelng. Brock was em
ployed at odd Jobs a* Sussex Court, 
where toe lived.

THROWN SIXTY FEET BY TRAIN rwy/V—CASH, or *4$u0. with *500 down. 
èplvUU Six solid brick up-to-date, 
houses in High Park district, semi-de
tached, with hardwood floors on first 
floor, front and back verandahs, electric 
light and all conveniences. Two of these 
houses are now ready for occupancy. 
See us about this.___________________________

DENTISTRY.
—

Old Man Killed at Albany Level 
Crossing.

"ORIDGE and crown specialist; good 
X> of teeth five dollars. Cast gold 
ings absolutely painless, new met! 
Telephone Riggs, Temple Building.

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.

A RTHUR FISHER, Carpenter.
A weather strips. 114 Church, 
phone.

T> 1CHARD G. KIRBY.
TV tractor, jobbing. 52»

Winnlp et 
graded as 
ears; No. 
268; No. 4

If Yon Wish to Buy or Sell 

M. 2169 REAL ESTATE M. 2169
Wc Can Help You

Real Estate Sales Co.
standard Exchange Building, 

Scott and Colborne.

Metal
Tele-

edl
PALMISTRY.|4500^sVSE^J,’™o”S:

Hardwood on first floor. A very modern 
it ou sc within easy reach of down town.

120; No. <
Jected. »; 
68. Oats,

4" —--atre MES. HOWELL, 410 CburoU 
ill Phone Main 6075.ed-7

EDUCATIONAL.Magnificent Country Homes.
ICflAfUY-KINGSTON RD.—Within a 
’OuUUU quarter mile of the city lim
its Beautiful residence with stables and 
outbuildings. Eighteen acre» of wooded 
land. _____________

INCUBATORS. The weei

Wheat ...
Corn ..........

1 Quantity 
tiers, ineni 
bushels, ai 
week and J 

■fo- wheat takd 
past week. 
OXi bushels 
last year.

ed
-OEMINGTON Business College,, corner 
Xv College and Spadlna; thorough 
courses; individual Instruction; positions 
assured. Catalogue free. Winter term 
begins Jan. 3.

Brooders. Poultry 
Incubator Com pan}

River, Toronto.THOUSAND HOMES OF DANGER AUCTION SALES. ed7I- MESSENGER-EXPRESS SER'$Ô11MMV-KINGSTON RD„ within six 
^XUvV minutes of the Woodbine by 

Radial. Splendid residence, with stable 
and coach house, gardeners’ cottage, etc. 
Five acrea of land. This overlooks the 
lake at a height of several hundred feet.

b,..- Dr. Hastings declared yesterday that 
he believed there were a 'thousand 
homes in Toronto which were dissemi
nating the germs of tuberculosis. These 

i homes, he said, should be under the 
supervision of the medical health de
partment. To date 575 homes were be
ing visited by nurses. who gave in-

PEKIN, Dec. 18.—Tuan-Fang, who struotion as to the treatment of pa- to 0f(er for S'aiy .py Public Auction at
has Just been killed by hie soldiers at ! tlents and as to the prevention of the our wla re rooms, 68 Wellington SL West.
Tsechow, as reported by missionaries, spread of the disease, but he did not Toronto, on TUESDAY, dec. 28TH, at
was one of the most .prominent men think that that number was more than 2 o’clock p.m., the stuck belonging to
In China. He occupied high positions ; half. , 0SLei1.t, f Snl,,',,ll * Co->
as governor of various provinces, and _._;rtwZT~"A ‘ _ cobalt. Con-lsting of
Sf ffSÆriraiî.WSî , TORONTO Ad club.

FJ-
educational and Industrial conditions. : " k on ••prellmlnarv^Tests
Tuan-Fang was a recognized scholar, ■ , th qr,,mdne=s of tile Camnaigns „„Tprm*—One-quarter cash, balance at ; est land with a thirty acre lake lmme- 
art critic and collector. While governor “>r h T“ , f p The 20 ■and 6» days, bearing interest, and 1 diatc-ly back of the house ready for stock-
of Shensi Province toe gathered all the ! I M shnrn ^‘^factorlly secured. ing with fish The house Is colonial style
foreigners lm his province together i luncheon will be held at sharp Stock and Inventory may be Inspect- with about eleven rooms and a grate In

T,f! ln th« new club rooms, 179 Yonge- cd on the premizes at Cobalt, and In- every room. A lovely orchard of fruit 
«treefc ventory at the offlc* of N. L. iÏÏrtin, trees'^ surround, the house,

temtoer he was Instructed to raise the Empire B|uildlr.,g, 64 Wellington St
siege of Chengtu, and was reported - --------- 1-------- w„ Tdronto.
to have left Hankow with a force of 
soldiers.

COHORT HAND, bookkeeping, general 1m- 
D provement, civil service, matriculation, 
chartered accountancy, taught Individual- 
ly at our day aud night schools. Get our 
catalogue. Dominion Business College. 
Brunswick and- College. J. V. Mitchell, 
B.A., Principe!.

Suckling & Co. VtEBHENQBRS and wagons eu; 
-tu- Baggage transferred. Phone
864.

We are instructed by ART.edftf :* A A AAA—GLEN GROVE.—A magnifl- 
4:UuUV cent stone residence, with 

stables of same construction. Built 
throughout with the best material money 
can buy. This residence was used by 
"Construction” and "Toronto Saturday 
Night” as an example of the highest 
class of architecture. There are nine 
acres of beautifully wooded land. The 
house overlooks a beautiful valley and 
creek, which Is part of the property. 
Photographs may be seen at our office.

N. L. MARTIN,
ASSIGNEE

A com pa 
Plies in tb- 
the corresr 
years, la a

Wheat .... 
Com ......
Oats ..........

Compared 
wheat tncri 
creased 43,< 
719,(00 bush 

During Hi 
wheat lnrr 
creased 584J 
362,000 bush

NOTED CHINAMAN SLAIN. T W. L. FORSTER, Partirait Ps 
U. Room» *4 Wsst King street, TiLIVE BIRDS.

TTOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen street 
XI West. Phone Main 4969. ed-7 ARCHITECTS. .

/n eorgb w. god«Nlock. 
Ij Temple Building. ToresH».HOUSE MOVING.

TTOUBE MOVING and raising dona L 
XX Nelson. 106 Jarvis-streeL ed7 MEDICAL.

--- -------- -------- , -----------------
TYR. DEAN. Bpedailet. Disease» of 
XJ No. 5 College street.

*2556.85
119.59 DRINK HABIT.*OAf»nn—YONGE ST. Three-quarters

------------ . OvUUU of an hour run from city.
*2676.44 i One hundred and thirty acres of the fln-

1^—----- ------ --------------
rfXHE Gatlin three-dsy treatment is an 
X acknowledged success. Institute, 428 
Jarvis St.. Toronto. Phone N. 4688. ed-7 *

HAIR GOODS.

p8sfSS5r«raAo?0S'».?Ta
Transformations. Best materials. 8* 
workmanship. Scientific principles, 
tlemen’s toupees, from *10.66. 688 r*
ment. __ _

MASSAGE.
Wheat

's CASSAGE— Batns, superfluous hair re- 
IVX moved. Mrs. Colbran, 755 Yonge.
Phone.Dead Men Receipts 

> S Shipments 
Corn— 

Receipts 
Shipments 

Oats-- 
Receipts 
Shipments

calA FOOT—Sherbourne street, near 
Bloor; a 25-foot lot may ba 

bought. In view of the ruling prices In 
the neighborhood, it should be a good 
buy. A splendid site for club or central- 
Iv located flats.
Y,OT3—Glen Grove lots are reoognised a, 
■LV one of the best real estate Invest, 
ment» available; we have them listed at 
from *16 to 12U per foot.

$10826

The Power of 
Suggestion.

PATENTS AND LEGAL.

^^SeRSTONHAUGR * CO,, the- 
1 established firm. Fred. B. Fell 
stonhaugh. K.C., M. B Chief CounseM 
Expert. Head Office. Royal Bank Bt 
ing,, 10 East King Street, Ter# 
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa, WIdbS 
Vancouver, Washington.

■» iTASSAGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treat- 
1VX ment 15 Bloor East, near Yonge. 
phone. ' e<fiI TOLD YOU SO. SAYS HARRISTiie man lacking in the vital power 

nature gave him, debarred by weak
ness from functional enjoyment of 
his mast important functions, merely 
a burlesque upon strong, robust, virile 
manhood, is, in a sense:

ATTACK ON UNITARIANISM.
"XfME. MURRAY. Massage, Baths, VI- 
JJX bratory and Special Treatments for 
Rheumatism. 606 Bathurst.

Regarding the complaints of the 
police department against the

1CHICAGO, Dec. 18.—(Can. Press.)— 
"The Methodist Episcopal Church needs 
to fear to-day the Influence of Unlta- 
rlanlsm, magnified, advertised and 
clothed with respectability, under the 
administration of Mr. Taft, our pre
sident," was the warning of Bishop J. 
P. Berry of Buffalo, N.Yi, before the 
weetoly meeting of the Memodist Epis
copal ministers to-day.

The bishop declared that the Metho
dist Church was at a standstill and 
asserted that ‘{‘subtle attacks made 
upon the divinity of Christ" and the 
attack of Unltarlanlsm were the prin
cipal factors which menaced the 
church.

! edltf BT.room j
being built in the city hall for detec- ;
tives over the vehicle entrance to the . „ .

also OhritVAan science—toeing used in courtyard from Albert-street, Proper- G may be'had fa? oer toot
the art of hieallng. I am convinced that ty Commissioner Harris said yesterday on this street. This part o' Glen Grove
there is jurt as wide a field to.' mental ■ that he had persistently recommended Is already built up, and the lot Is *ur-

- Tad- beentlmverrldden ~ *
A good suggestion -will heal a diseased h.cause of the. strong representations 
mind, but It requires a go-od sugges- Trom the police department.
Won. also a good medicine, to heal a He had always contended that the 

1 physical disease—a good medicine or room would not be "Satisfactory. He
salve, to kill parasites, with a proper had pointed out that the outcome would
suggestion-how to use th A^good sug- ha just what the police now find, he
gestion coiTues from God*, the Great —
Good Spirit; an evil suggestion, if fol
lowed, makes people sick. Therefore, m_ nln_.r M va good suggestion If followed' makes “‘9 Peace Dinner at N. .Y.
people weQl. Medicine may toe used In NEW YORK, Dec. 18.—(Can Press.) 
either case. W-hat appears to ba | —Arrangements are being completed 
good suggestion is sometimes evil, and 1 for one of the largest peace dinners 
what appears to be evil suggestion is 
soroeitHme.s good, 
usad to kill as -well as cure, 
evil suggestion to Imagine that a per
son poisoned could be cured toy faith 
alone. It requires an emetic or proper 
treatment Sn that carp. It would be an 
6vll suggestion to imagine and suggest 
that tape worm could be destroyed" by 
fahth alone. It require» Ptrof. Mulvemey 
Tape Worm Cure, also his suggestion 
with It ear to how to use It, which must 
be followed to ensure success. His 
address is 167 Dundee Street, Toronto, dress.

A great deal has been- Slid in your 
columns lately about m-eintial science—

CJWEDISH Baths. Mrs. Arnold Ives. 64 
So St. Albans. Phone N. 1303. ed7

Only one 
reached’ thi 

Hay—One 
per ton.
Gram— 

Wheat, ti 
Wheat, x] 
Rye. bu*n
Qats. bud
Earley, ii 
Earley, ti 
Peas, bud 
Riickwhed

Seeds—
Alslke, NJ 
Alslke, Ni 
Red clove] 

• Red clove 
Timothy. 
Timothy. Hay and j 
Hay. per 
Hay, mix] 
Straw, UkI 
Straw, bu] 

Fruits and 
Potatoes, 
^übha^e, I 
Apples, rJ 

Dairy Prod 
Butter, fJ Egg,. Ferl

Poultry__ I
-Turkey*. J 
Geese. r„ J

hLEGAL CARDS.
RUBBER STAMPS.

â Dead Man "DAIRD, MONAHAN A MA 
X> Barristers and Solicitors. 
Monahan. Kenneth F. Mackenzie, 
ronto-etreet, Toronto.

EVERETT IRONS. Rubber Stamps. 
115 Bay. Toronto. ed7tf

T.w.
PRINTING.A4"OORB PARK—Two splendid 

DU- corner iota on St. Clair avenus, east 
of Yonge street: *60 per foot, if both lots 
are taken, or *62 per foot if sold singly. 
Many expensive houses are situated in 
this district.
price, as lots in the Immediate 
are seïïTag Ter™T6e per fost.

60-footLife has lost its zest, the gold of 
enjoyment is absent, it is not worth 
the price of the pain It cost to live. 
Every weak man knows this is true. 
Thousands of^ men in all walks of 
life restored ttj> full manhood, 
not delay, but consult me to-day.

Strandgard’s Medical 
Institute

Medical Directoi^jbr. Geo. M. Shaw 

128 Yonge Street 
Above Mr. Alive Bollard

f'lURRY. O’CONNOR, WAL1 
V Macdonald, 26 Queen-streettjUSINESS CARDS,Wedding Announce- 

X> ment», Dance, Party, Tally Card-, 
Office and Business Stationery. Adame, 
401 Yonge-street.

"171 RANK W. MACLEAN, BarrUft 
X llcltor, Notary Public, 24 VI 

Private funds to loan. Pb
It Is a sacrifice at this 

vicinity
ed-7

street.
(SCROOPING. - ht- ——-—■—--------------------- -- ---------

/GALVANIZED IRON Skylights. Ms;si 
VJT Celling*. Cornices, Etc. DOUGLAS 
BROS.. 1?4 Adelai«e-«t. West. ed-7

DO T ENNOX A LENNOX, Barristers 
XJ Heitors. Money to loan." ContU 
Life Building, corner Bay and Riohn 
streets. T. Herbert Lennox. K. C. 
F. Lennox. Telephone Main 5262.

-rvARMS—Several 20-acre farms within 
X 70 miles of "Toronto, may be had on 
payment of *50 down and *7 a month, un
til the* total price, *320, is paid. These 
farms are Ideal for fruit growing and 
poultry-raising. Investigate this oppor
tunity.

FARMERS WRITE BORDEN.

OTTAWA, Dec. 18.—Premier Borden 
Is in receipt of a large number of let
ters from western farmers, In which 
attention is called to the fact that 
Raurday was the first anniversary of 
the visit to Ottawa of the mammoth 
delegation of farmers, which ,mr,de a 
large number of demands upon the 
late government.

All the letters contain the hope that 
as little time as possible will be lost 
by the government in meeting the re
quests made by the members of the 
delegation.

BUSINESS FOR SALE.ever given in New York. The commit
tee of arrangements announced to-day 
that a special car had been chartered 
to bring 38 foreign ambassadors and 
representatives to this city from Wash
ington for the dinner. It will be held 
at the Hotel Waldorf, Saturday even
ing, Dec. 30. and it is expected that 1800 
persons will be seated at the banquet. 
Andrew Carnegie will preside and Pre
sident Taft will make the principal ad-

Suggestlon may be 
It 13 an PERSONAL. rT7VOR SALE—A wholesale milk route. 

X Apply Ernest Ella. Main street. Wee- 
ton. cd7 -

(THREE millions ot acres—We have this 
X quantity of C.P.R. lands ln Northern 
and Central Alberta, from which you can 

prices from *10

GerrSrdetmV 

of Parliament._______________

CARTAGE AND STORAGE. _

STORAGE, moving end packing of 
O ture and pianos. Baggage tr*“»*-**-- 
Telephone McMillan A Co„ Parkdal*.

7nchoose, at___ an acre up.
The finest wheat country in the world. Controller Hocken is holding several 

meetings in different parts of the city, 
at which W. f. Maclean, ALP., Aid. 
McCarthy and others will speak. The 
tubes proposition will be fully dis
cussed.

XX7BLLAND LOTS-Tke town with the 
YY cheay power and big Industries; the 
town that Is growing. You can make 
money out of our lots In this place; priced 
at *150 to *200.

I-
Hours: 10 a.m. to 8.30 p.m.

Phone M. 1930Consultation Free, lU

:r Cl
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Get
One
Now
The buying of lots in North 
Toronto sometimes comes 
in rushes. Those who want 
the choicest home sites, and 
in the most desirable, most 
picturesque and most ex
clusive district, should select 
lots NOW in

LAWRENCE
PARK

North Toronto
You can see the property by 
taking Glen Grove and Law
rence Park car, by calling at 
this office, or by making ap
pointment by telephone.

Lots are $20 Per Foot Up
Send for Handsome Book on 

the Park.

Tovercourt land, Building 
and Savings Co., Limited

24 Adelaide St Eaet-Tel. M. 7280
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?* tor agents’ 
lve telegraphy 
frite Dominion 
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CHICAGO GOSS I r 81 GARS IT UNION YARDS 
GOOD CATTLE MARKET

IPOOD XMAS CATTLE 
IN MONTREAL YARDS

for the west, 
of stove end 

mimed lately in 
The Burrow, 
Hamilton.

k-> Commercial Reports <-x;

.Bullish Argentine Newe the Big 
Factor In Wheat Pit

3. P. Bickell <s Co. from Logan & 
Bryan :

Wheat—There was a big volume of 
trading In wheat to-day. Of more Impor
tance evidently than all other consider
ations With the local trade wab the char
acter of the news from Argentine. Euro
pean cables claim that advices Indicate 
very poor quality of wheat In north of 
Argentin*, arid they must depend on the 
outcome of the harvest In the south "for 
good supply of -wheat. Minneapolis fur
nished almost as bvillish news as that by 
cable. Northwest receipts were under 
last year and nearly 300 cars less than a 
week ago.

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty) 
wired :

Wheat—The market opened strong, at 
He to He advance, selling higher later 
on a further upturn In the Buenos Ayres 
market, 3%c to 8%c higher. The immedi
ate course of the market depends almost 
entirely upon the Argentine news. Local 
Professional sentiment Is generally bull
ish, while the short Interest has been 
markedly reduced dur! 
over 4%c, which has 
the past week.

Corn—Light receipts, predictions of un
settled weather, and the strength In 
wheat caused higher prices for corn, the 
buying being chiefly by local profession
als. We think May com Is high enough 
at*the moment.

Prices sympathized feebly with the 
strength In other grains, there being very 
little speculative Interest. The demand 
Is disappointing.

!

;■r; a first-class 
mployment for 
could till pou
red, preferred. rts In Wheat Stampeded 

By Bad News from Argentina
Best Grades Butchers 15c to 25c 
Higher, Common About Steady 
—Lambs Higher, Hogs $6.50

No Snap in Trading, But Prices 
Generally Hold Firm—

Hogs Higher.
raluuade. tr

*ilder rose, one 
machine; also 
ply Mr. Whlt- 
lohmond-street

::.
Advance in Buenos Ayres Market Pats Prices on Up grade at 

Chicago—Corn and Oats Higher.
Receipts of live stock at the Union 

Stock Tards west end market, the re- stock Yards were 91 cars-1013 cattle, 3117 
celpts of live stock for the week ending sbeep and lambe> » calves and
Dec. 16 were 1600 cattle, 1Î00 sheep and Only a few loads could be counted as 
lambs, 2175 hogs and 400 calves. The of- good to choice, the bulk of offerings be- 
ferings on the market this morning for Inferior, common and medium.

m __ „ Trade was brisk In all ceases, every.-sale were 900 cattle, 675 sheep and lambs, y^ng being cleaned up by noon, except-
1500 hogs and 250 calves. lng a few milkers.

The display of cattle for the Christmas ,Prl“* toJ common and medium were
, , . steady and strong, but the better class,market was, without a doubt, bne of the that is, good to choice, were said to oe 

poorest ever seen In Montreal, there being 115c to 25c higher than last week by save-
-*» “• w»*"1 is sa’asKjsiissîsï

th. supply of choice waa very limited. In end strong at leet week'e quotation,. But 
fact, some of our leading butchers could after seeing many sales, and the report 
not fill their wants. A few choice bulls of many sales, were were convinced that 
were offered, weighing from 1900 to 1980 choice cattle were fully 16c to 25c stronger 
pounds, which were bought up by Messrs, than a week ago to-day.
Belanger A Droiet of Quebec at $6 per 100 Exporters
ppunds, along with a number of other E. L. Woodward bought 38 steers for 
steers and heifers, at 85.50 to 86. There export, 1170 lbs. each, at 86.10. There was 
was not the usual snap to the trade, but one load of cattle, export weights, sold 
on the whole the market was fairly ac- at $660, and one lot of three cattle, ex- 
tlve, and, as the supply was not large, port weights and Christmas quality, sold 
pr4,teB.were tlr7l}i' malntalned. at $6.75; bulls,. 86 to $5.75.

The feature of the small meat trade was Butchers
latobstrand rriceaseCMd Picked lots of butchers' cattle of but-

jS? „fr îî chers' weights, sold at $6.26 to $8.88; loads
t'he LmitT of good, 86.80 to 86.1»; medium, -16.40 tu
tor” tfcftâS! X“V.hsengo00chang.W}n *»• ££ l° *B"26: C0WB’ W

S’ prlCeS be,ng ,!rm’ w,th a falr de" MlTkers and Stingers.
Choice milk-fed calves, suitable for the The market here to-day was dull and 

Christmas trade, were very scarce, and drsggy. and we only heardof one lot of 
good prices would have been paid if they flve being sold at 860 to 8® each. But 
had been obtainable, a few good calves there were some that were unsold at the 
sold at $12 to 815 each, and the lower °1«*« of the market, 
grades went as low as $6,

The market for hogs continues strong, 
and prices have scored- a further advance 
of 20o to 25c per cwt., owing to the lim
ited supply now coming forward and the 
good demand from packers for the same.
Sales of selected lots were made at $6.?0 
to $7 per 100 pounds, weighed off cars.

* Butchers’ cattle, choice, $6.26 to $6136; 
do., medium. $4 to *5.50; ao„ common,
$3.60 to $3.76; cannera, $1.60 to $3; but
chers’ cattle, choice cows, $6,26 to $6.50; 
do., medium, $4.50 to $6; do., bulls, $4.60 
to $6.60; milkers, choice, each, $75; do- 
common and medium, each, $50 to $80; 
springers, $30 to $40.

Sheep, ewes, $3.75 to $4: bucks and culls,
$3.25 to $3.60: lambs, $6 to $6.®.

Hogs. f.o.b.. $6.96 to $7.
Calves, $6 to $15.

MONTREAL, Dec. It—At the Montreal

Spring chickens, lb..0 13 0 15
Spring ducks, lb 
Fowl, per lb ....

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$6 50 to $7 60 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 9 60 10 60
Beef, choice sides, cwt .. 9 60 9 50
Beef, medium .........................  f50 7 50
Beef, common, cwt . 6 00 7 00
hjutton, light, cwt ...
Veals, common, cwt .
Veals, prime, cwt ....
Dressed hogs, cwt .............. .... ._
Spring lambs, per cwt ... 9 00

P CHICAGO, Dec. 18.—Wheat shorts 
IL* fright to-day at a sensational ad- 
iieece In price* at Buenos Ayres, the 

—suit of Incessant rains apparently 
•nutting an end to bright harvest proe- 
mets in the Argentine. The close 

'S* tias nervous at 3-4o to lc advance 
over Saturday night. Corn made a 
—t gain of 5-Sc to 3-4c and oats a 
ehade to l-4c. Latest trading left hog 
products varying from 2 l-2c decline

ntant. Write . 
n. J. Gunnell, 
t, Buffalo, n.

0 160 14
0 10 0 12

ed7

ED. >

remium propo- 
wlU be Inter-

Î4T££.£ «00 SCO

i8 00... $66 
...U 00 12 00ed 9 26 lng the advance of 

taken place during
8 75

to a rise of 6c.
Sentiment in wheat was bullish from 

the atari Cables from the Argentine FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE, 
told not only of much higher quota
tions and of delay to the harvest, but Hay, car lots, 
slso of the poor quality of the crop In : Hay, car lots, No. 2 ...

. the southern half of the republic. A Straw, car lots, per tot} 
report that 110 boatloads of Manitoba _CBr .'”!?• bag
^eat had been sold for shipment to Turnlps’ per bag ............

mope had a further tendency to dis
ert en the bears. In addition, there 
me word that 175,000 barrele of flour 
i been disposed of at Mtaneapolie.

Gain In Visible Supply,
Ipoh factors helping to a strong and 

[vaoclngtmsrket were only temporar- 
r checked by a decided gain in the 
sited States visible supply total. Free 
lling near the end of the session led 
an unsettled feeling, but was attti

lted wholly to a desire to secure pro- 
». Between the Opening and the 
W May ranged from 99 l-8c to $1, 

at 99 3-4c, an advance of lc

10 00fruit 
salon. Strath- 
trathroy. Out.

ed7
r ton ....$16 00 to $17 00 

.14 00 14 50ITBD. ESTABLISHED 18846 Ô0 7 00—4 1 301 »
0 450®

Butter, store lots ............... 9 85
Butter, sepsrator, dairy, lb. 0 30 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 32 
Butter, creamery, solids ... 0 30
Cheese, new. lb ........
Honeycombs, dozen 
Honey, extracted, lb 
Eggs, case lots 
Eggs, new-laid

BUFFALO WINNIPEGTORONTOo »

Ô» RICE ÊTWHALEYSD. oii Chicago Markét».
J. P. Bickell A Co.. Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade:

Prev.*
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

84% 94H 96H 84%,
96H 99% 100 ®%
94H 96% • 96H 96%

.. 0 15%
3 002 50m

-Æ i
ommeeoe Ja».

Wa. r.

::::Vâ LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS »
UNION STOCK YARDS

ool
0 60

Wheat- 
Dee. ..
May ..
July ..

Corn-
Dec............. 63% 63% 68% 63%
May ........ 64%
July . 64

Oats—
Dec............. 46% 47
May ..
July ..

Pork—
Jan. ....16.47 15.® 15.50 15.® 16,87
May ....16.90 15.82 15.97 15.82 16.®

Lard-
Dec............. 9.06
Jan.

Ribs—
Jan..............8.20
May .... 8.50

Hides and Sklna.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co., ® East Front - street. Dealers In 
Wool, Tarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No. 1 Inspected steers and

cows .............................................. $0 13% to $....’
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows .............................................. 011%
No. 8 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls ..........................
Country hides, cured ..
Country hides, green ..
Calfskins, per lb ............
Sheepskins, each ............
Horeehides, No. 1 ..........
Horsehair, per lb ............
Tallow, No. 1, per lb ............0 «% 0 06%

to
718 WE FILL 08 

DEM FOR 
* STOCKER* 

AND FEED. 

ERS FROM , 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNI* , 

PEG DIRECT.
REFERENCE—DOMIWON BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 848

Bt LI. STOCK 

N YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

1912, 64% Veal Calves.
The veal calves on sale to-day were 

net as a rule of good quality, and sold 
at from $4.60 to $7.60.

Sheep .and Lambs.
Sheep sold at $8.50 to $4 per cwt. for 

ewes; rams and culls, 82.60 to S3; lambs 
wore higher, selling at 86.® to $6.40, and 
one lot of selected ewes and wethers at 
$6.60.

64% 64%
64% 64% f.64%

| JWt-
Forecasts of une 

ened the market
there was an indisposition to put out 
sfibrt lines pending the Issue of the 
government report. Huge shipments 
from the Danube attracted attention, 

| but did pot affect prices. May fluc
tuated from 64 l-8c to 64 l-4c to 64 7-Sc, 
closing firm, 5-8c to 3-<c up ai 64 8-4c 
to 64 7-8c. Cash grades were In scant 
supply.

<
47471,1lettled weather hard- 

far com. Moreover,NSBS. 4S%48T* 49%
45% 46

::: fi.0 10% ....

::!« IS

m45%
■age Lloenses. 
orm.ee tlon, 588 

pointmenteAp
K$ 3 »

0* 9.® 9.05 9.® 9.®
.... 9.07 9.03 9.13 9.02 9.10

8.16 8.25 8.15 8.®
8.45 8.» 8.43 8.47

Winnipeg Grain Market.
Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

0 33 Hogs.
Selects, fed and watered at the market 

here to-day were bought by the Swift 
Canadian Company at $6.o0.

W. J. Johnston, buyer for Gunns (Ltd.), 
quoted «.40 for selects, fed and watered, 
and «.10 f.o.b. cars, country points.

Representative Gale*.
Dunn A Levack sold :
Butchers—2, average 1510 lbs. each, at 

East Buffalo Live Stock. $8.75; 2, 1276 lbs., at $6.37%; 1, 1480 lbs., at
EAST BUFFALO, Dec. It—Cattle-Re- M’Kj L 1610 lbs., at $6.26; 2, 1026 lbs., at $6; 

celpts, 4800; slow; 10c to 25c lower; U. 960 lbs., at $6; 11, 1120 ibs., at $6.90; 17, 
prime steers, $7.76 to $8; shipping, «50 to 990 lbs., at ®.®; 6, 10GO lbs., at $5.80; 2, 11»
$7.to; butchers, $5 to $6.®; heifers. $3.75 lbe., at ®.60; 2, UÛ0 lbs., at $5.60; 2, 1090 
to ®.'»r cows, 82 to «.25; bulls. $3.50 to lbs., at «.50; 15, 940 lbs., at «.40; 1, U60
«.50; stockers and feeders, «.60 to «.55; 'lbs., at «.40; 4, 1080 lbs., at $6.80; 6, 840
stock hetfere. $2.® to 83.25; fresh cows lbs., at «.26; 6. 7® lbs., at «.30; 6, 810 lbs., 
and springers slow and-82 to 54 lower, $80 at $6.15; 8, 845 lbs0 at $4.60; % 670 lbs., at 
to $66. $3.76.

Veals—Receipts, 10,000 head; slow and , Butcher cows—I, 1250 lbs., at «; 2, ICO 
steady, «.60 to «. lbs., at $4.®;,6. 1210 lbs., at $4.«; 2, 1300

Hogs—Receipts, 28.000 head; slow and lbs., at $4.66; 2, 1140 lbs., at $4.60; 6, 1110
10c to 20c lower; heavy, «.10 to $6.15; lbs., at $4.50; 4, 1140 tbS, at $4.50; 10, 1180 
mixed, « to ®10; yorkers, «.» to «.05; lbs., at $4.40; 3, 1140 lbs., at $4.40; 4. 1040
pigs, $5.70 to «.75; roughs, «.50 to «.80; lbs., at' $4.16; 3, 976 lbs., at $3.25; 19, 990
stags, $4.60 to «; dairies. «.75 to «. lbs,, at $2; 3, 880 lbs., at $2.75; 6, 960 lbs..

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 20,000 head;, at $2. 
active; sheep steady ; lambs 10c lower; Bulls—1, 1880 lbe., at «.»; J, 1880 Iba, at
lam be, $3.60 to «.50; a $6.60; year- $4.®; 1, 1870 lba., at $5.40; 1, 1610 lb»., at
lings, $4.50 to «; ewes, $3.26 to $3.60; sheep, $3.76; 2, 1160 lbs., at $3.
mixed, $1.50 to $3.®. , D A. McDonald Jr., aol£ for McDonald

A Halligan : 62 lambs, » lba each, at
$6.40; 6 sheep, 194 lbs. each, at $3.76; 1 
sheep, 120 lbs., at «.

, Rice A Whaley sold : '
Export bulls—f, 2300 lbs., at «.76; 1, I960 

lbs., at «.26; 1, 1760 lbe., at «.10.
Butcher steers and heifers—3, 1426 lbs., 

at «.75; 28, 1130 lbs., at «.80; 6, 966 lbs., at 
$6.26; 10, 1182 lb»., at «.10; 7, 1024 lb»., at 
«; IS, 1128 lbs., at «.90; 18, 1071 lbs., at 
«.90; 6, «8 lba., at *.80; là, 1089 lbs., at 
« 60; 14, 961 Ibs., at «60; 18, 911 lbs., at 
«.60; 8, 908 lba., at «.26; 13, 946 lbs., at 
«.26.

Butcher bulls—1. 1610 lbe., at *4.«; 1, 1470 
lbs., at $4.85; L 1870 lbs., at $4.26.

Canners—1, 1290 lbs., at $2; 1, 930 Ibs* at 
$2; 1, "916 lbs., at $2.

Butchefcoowe—1, 1190 lbs., at *.»; 1, 1730 
lbs., at $6.25; 1, 1060 lbe., at $5.10; 3, 111* 
lba., at $4.30; 2, 1365 lb*., at $4.»; 2, 1066 
lbs., at $3.60; 1, 1188 lbs., at $3.60; 2, 8® 
lba, at $3.60. ' .

Calves—1, 125 lbs., at $6.60; X 210 Ibs., at 
«.60.

Lambs—6, 1® lbs., at «.».
Hogs—9, 274 lbs., at «.60; 64, 187 lb»., at

16Rough hogs—I, 6® lba, at «.60; 3, 410 

lbs,, at «.60.
Coughlin A Co. sold : *
Butchers—20, 1170 lbe., at «.20; 12, 1230 

lbs., at $6.10; 20, 1170 lbs., at «; », U» 
lbs., at «.76: », 960 lbs., at $5.5»; 13. imo 
lbs., atv$6.37%; 21, 1060 lbs., at «.25; 6, 9» 
lba., at $4.76.

0^(5 LatremoulUe,^formerly athletic U3(Mba,* af $^60; 10,’ 910 Ibs.. at We h&Ve 6 good Staff of SSleS*

chamnlon of the Toronto police force, *. „ , noe lbs at $1; 6, 900 lbs., at $3. | . . , .
arrested yesterday by Detective 1780 lbs., at «.25: 4, 1470 lbs at men, and guarantee F«.tl3factlOn

*iS|jse¥K,l«L,,k*K » ^
**"•■• ”* *■ 2tf

[Saturday afternoon. His photograph Hogs—0. 344 lba.. at «.60.
has been Identified by Harry Windle, -pbig company bought one load of eteers, Room 17, Western Cattle Market

, 340 Sumach-st.. wbo was severely beat- nM ibs., at «.96. \ ------------------- —- . ■ _____________
I en In defending the till, and by two Corbett A Hal sold five loads of stock J 
other men who vainly pursued the lit- as
tie fellow s assailant. common cows and canners at $3.75 to $2.76;

About 1.30 Saturday afternoon, a .S°^°™“rs at ^ to ,TO each; 60 hogs at 
very tall man entered the store a.na „ ^ M and watered at the market, 
approached Windle, who stood beside x. W. Maybee sold 1 load of exporters 

Llveroool Cotton the register. He demanded its con- at $r.3d . 1 load heifers, 10M lbs. each, st

T—r. Vitifc ■ «“• uSS, USSkSTtiSfLESSS: SS* S» SSS SSTJS ™

■•su $^sssis%«uæisi: '.«asrus» srw «
1,550.000 i1 tîmv'1 Ju'y-AUR-, 6.0!%d: Aug.-bept.. 5.03»,4d; to st Michael’s Hospital, where nine per cwt. ; » cows, 1050 to lfSO lba, at «.50

807 000 S*Pt -Oçt.,J.04d; Oct-Nov 5.006M stitches were required to élose the ?o « S; 24 cows, 1000 to 1150 lbs., at $3.»
Nm 3 wheat,n$1.00% to $1.01% Spot-Good business: prices Id to 3d to M 26 - 28 canners, 900 to 1000 lbs., at $2

Corn—No. o yellow, ®c to 67c. lower; American middling, fair, 5.66d; woiind. . , . ! S', at hogs 199 lbs. each, at $6.50.
Uats-No. 3 u nite. 45c to 4a%c. good middling, 5.2Sd; middling, 5 tod; low The black jack Is a home made Dunn bought 25 sheep at « to
Hye^No 2 87c to 88c. middling. 4.86d; good ordinary. 4.70d; or- weapon of a particularly villainous na- to «.40; 30 calves,

— Bran—$23 to $23.oO. dlnary. 4.60d. ture. It Is made of leather filled wl.h ■ *: ,7.50 per cwt.
h lour—First patents « to fo.30; second , rough pieces of lead with a wooden ‘ p- Sherwood bought for Swift Csna-

On»rdT .oad ofwhayyand no gr«n SeM ** final

^-Gne8 load" of No. 2 hay sold at $!7 Winnipeg Grain Market. cuîiï^on^L^proltimC of prin- a wcapon’--------- ---- -----------------------

Grain— WINNIPEG, Dec. 18.—Strong cables cipal farm crops of the Umited States r n(Ü PPClQP n Tfi 1*11 R N I Nfi HOIKF I Vt ifi to SS 75- goody at $6 to $6.35; °» p,rlze wIpnlng steers and heifers.Wheat toll, bushel............. *92 to $.... from Liverpool and the continent, with, for 1911, announced to-day, are as fol- CONFESStUTOttUKNINÜ HUUbt | Choice^«^ «• , I AA.of *****a°ld bX ad^!°° All kinds of Uve Stock bought
Wheat, goose, bushel .... SS .... 4he American markets opening higher and ,0W8: ----------- E Puddy bought: 150 hogs, at «.50, fed ; at the, fat_ *tOck^ sale lastTuaiday, khled gold on commission. Consignments

S8-”,I .? »£Î2STU8ssl1»» isffZF&JM'si.r'iSg. fèg-særwerus yt =».-«i53sHS

- bihii".:::....»» - mssis- = =l'„r»T,r.vr.2 ^».w

Alsike, No. 1 bush ..............«00 to «50 Cash demand is' reported good with im- ----------- charged with arson. Rhyndrous Is Hamilton: l load butchers. 1060 lbs., at ^ h hvSmn'* r^vack ---------------------------------------------------------------
AUlke, No. 2, bush ............ 8 60 9 00 ^“'lower" gradel fRecriptt «•'eontteM- Liverpool Grain Prices. Barnes’ uncle. Barnes had made a ».»; 1 load Of lambs, 90 lbs., at ».«. w^?e thick tot shorthorns, pure bred.
Red clover, No. 1 bush. ..11 00 12 00 ba ^ avy R675 cars belugPin sight for In- I.IVERPOOL, Dec. 18.—Closing-Wheat written confession of the crime, which W. J. Neely bought tor pîT1LBjadk w.t ’ bought tor the Jewish trade for a special
Tlm-? °VervANt LtU8h **15 00 îsm ' spectlon and the leattifr forecast is for -Soot firm; No 2 Manitoba, 7s U%d; W»v was read. The accused men were com- 2 l°ada bu£^aid bought*fo“ GunSS f^pose.
Ttaoihv N"n o ruî .......... 4M ism al snowfalls and moderate tempera- 3 Manitoba, 7e B4d F"Vires strong; Dec." mltted (or trlal at general sessions. , A; ^ cow! aSd buUs. at $3.50

. Hay* arid’ Straw- ' ........“ “ “ ” T“n S ^4%e3’ 6s 7d. ^vair would not admit any compll- " * butch.

Hay, per ton .........................$17<0 to $22 00 northern 92%c; No. 3, S5%c; No. 4, 78%c; Futures firm; Jan. 5s 9%d, Feb. 5s 7%d. clty in the deed'________________Charles M®Curd> each'V «90
Hay, mixed ............................16 00 17 00 nortner . m . gouc feed 56%c; No. Flour—Winter patents, 27s 6d. --------- ~~~ ers’ cattle, 960 lbs. each, at $o.».
Straw, loo, e. ton .................  S 00 .... j °Lfectedseeds Me- No.’ 3 do’ 82%c; No. Hops—In London (Pacific Coast), £11 11s Hand Caught In Knives. Market Notes.
Straw, bundled, ton ...—IS 00 .... ■ jgi—. No’. 2 tough. 83c; No. 3, do., to £12 5s. v BROCKVILLB, Dec. IS.—(Special.)— The Swift Canadian Company sent out To Produce Fertilizer „ , ,

Fruits and Vegetables— tsc 'no 4 do., 70%c: No. 5 do., 62c. ------------------------------------ While operating a thain mortice at the 14 wagon loads, containing the carcases To Produce re ,ZT • message was a cordial letter of trane,
Potatoes, bag ......................... $1 25 to $1 50 oate-^No. 2 Canadian western, 37%c. . ONLY 75 PER CENT. PURE. plant 0f the Brockvllle Lumber Com- of « cattle. » of which were for G. H. WASHINGTON, Dec. 18—(Can. mlttal of a preliminary report on the
Cabbage, per dozen ...........  0 60 0 60 Flax—No. 3, 58c; No. 4, 48c: rejected, 43d; _______ - -, pany Thos. Forge had his hand drawn Waller, and 34 for Brown B«(e.,theweu- press.)—The conversion of desert basin# fertilizer resources of the Unite*
Appier per barrel .............. 2 SO 4 50 feed. 42c. William Agar. Islington, was fined into the rapidly moving knives by his £?°Yn, butchers at t e b Lawrence |nt0 flel<Jg cf supply for the fertilizer States. The report showed that the ue*

E i,ry Produce— ——— ... h Magistrate Kingsford in police mitten becoming caught and before Market. , 4h.m show Industry Is part of the scheme of the of fertilizers Involves, an annual ex-
Bses ' dalry ” K ,-JRî1 U^- .1* IL. . court yesterday for watering milk. In- it could be released, the hand was ter- cattleTl5 of which were prze winners. agricultural^ advancement ^favored by pendlture of about $120,000,000, which le

Poultry!! d ................... ° * , rt ’lInS:tSrnW$i 0»-NNo! »hdo ’ spector Rose took samples from Agar's rlbly mangled. Three fingers and a fo a. H. Waller’s lot there were the Secretory of Agriculture Wilson, and likely to be greatly increased as more
•iStriya- 0---RS-»,8 '""c1 55 - I« u,. -p»- -ïiM’SEK ÏY25^rî5^1IX7*“iS.5SSa -

SALE. / F
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CHRISTMA8 TREES,

Oats Also Firm.
Oats derived a little strength from 

_ ‘ntiier grain. Cash houses, however,
, bold futures on every advance. Uppqr 

■ and lower levels touched by the May 
delivery proved to be 49 l-8c and 43%c, 
wltih .the close 1-Sc net higher at 48%c.

Big exports of lard bolstered up the 
provision market, despite a heavy run 
of "hogs and notwithstanding the de-* 
ptofslng effect of the recent action of 
the British Government against the 
American packers. At the end of the 
<1ey pork showed a gain of 2 l-2c to 6« 
and other products within 2 l-2c either 
way from the-, figures of Saturday

Tine ' choice of Christmas evergreen 
trees, wholesale and retail. D. Spence, 83 
Colbome street. ^ ’

irfWheat-
Dec. t........ 94% 96% »% «%
May, old. 99 99% 99% 99%
May, new 9$% 98% 96% 98%

Osts»- 
Dec.
May

WM. B. LEVACK f 
Phone Park 11H.

WESLEY DUNN 
Phone Park

Established ISM.
GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 184.62est.

DUNN & LEVACKLocal grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows :

Oats—(Canadian 
47c; No. 3, 46%c. lake ports: Ontario, No. 
2, 41c to 48%c; No. 8, 42%c to 43c, outside 
points.

Wheat—No. 2 red-, white or mixed, 87c 
to 88c, outside points.

Rye—No. 2, 92c to 93c, outside. _

Buckwheat—80c to 61c, outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, new, 
31.08%: No. 2 northern, 81.®%; No. 8 north
ern, 31.01%, track, lake porte.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, $5.50; second patents, 
$3; strong bakers’, $4.80.

*Watchman’» 
orated copper, 
s. 66 Wellee- 

724872

37%
40»,

Live Stock Commission Dealers «in Cattle, Skeep, Lambs, Calves
and Hogs.

/ Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards,

western oats. No. 2, JMONTREAL GRAIN PRICES „a1 for lawns 
S Jarvis str

ReneWed Demand for Manitoba» From 
Abroad—Price» Steady.any upright — 

6. lsi Bruns- Toronto, Gan.
REFERENCES « Dominion Bank, Bank ef Montreal,

CATTLE SALESMEN: WM. B. LEVACK and JAMBS DUNN.
SHEEP SALESMEN’ WESLEY DUNN, ALFRED PUGSLEY, FRED DUNN.

/edï
MONTRBAL, .Dec. 18.—The demand

from foreign buyers for Manitoba spring 
Wheat wéa renewed, again to-day on ac
count of further bad reports from the 
Argentine, and there were orders lir the 
market for some round lots at ân advance 
of l%d ' to 3d per quarter, but owing to 
the Increased scarcity of grain room ex- 
porters were not able to do much bust- 

, _______ , "ess- The local market Is steady, with a
Barley-For malting. 75c to 80c; for feed g^cîê^qutoL

but the trade In butter and eggs Is fairly 
„ active. Dressed hogs strong, at an ad- 

au vancé of 26c per 100 pounds.
Corn—American No. 2 yellow, 83c 
Oats—Canadian western, No. 2, 47%c- 

d°y No-„3- 43c,t0 46%c; extra No. 1 feed.’ Chicago Live Stock.
wblt*> 4,6%c; No. j CHICAGO, Dec. 18.—Cottle—Receipts,

fis* 1* - », SSÏ.** 72SS. SSi
fltoto «“î s'^nds,^: "frong Pbak% i ?-nd helfer8’ $L90 t0 $ê’25; “,ves’ ** t0 
$4.90; winter patents, choice, «.75 to $5- 
straight rollers, *.25 to *.40; do., bags,$1.95 to $2.«. * ’
^Robed oats—Barrels, «; bag of 90 ibs..

Bran. $23; shorts. $25; middlings, $27 to 
$28; mouille, $29 to $3-1.

Hay—No. 2, per ton car lot», $15 to $15.50.
Cheese—Finest westerns. 14%c to 14%c; 

finest easterns, 14c to 14%c.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 20%c to 31 %c: 

seconds, 29c to 30c. ;
Eggs—Fresh, 60c; selected, 30c to 31c;

No. 1 stock, 26c to 27c.
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots $1.25 to 

$1.27%.
Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, $9.60 to 

*.75; country. $8.25 to «.76.
Pork—Canada short cut back, barrels,

45 to 55 pieces, $22.
IÀrd—Compound tierces, 376 lbs., 8%c; 

wood pails, 30 lbs. net, 9c; pure, tierces.
375 lbs., 12c; pure, wood palls, 20 Ibs. net.

Beef—Plate, barrels, 200 lbs., $11.30;
Flatf, tierces. 30Q lbs.. $21.50.

It
Sp-S® ,

pm-. Northwest Receipts, 
ecelpte of wheat in cars at primary 
très were as follows ;

Chicago ....
Duluth ........
Minneapolis 
Winnipeg ..

Bilf Stock in your Dame to our care. Wire car number and we 
_ ‘ will do the rest. Office Phone, Adelaide 639. 2

Lone.

(TED,

laid for second- 
pie Munson, 2*4

----- Week Year 
T>-day, ago. ago.

COUGHLIN (St CO.12 23
«141 10

.. 562 980 678

. .1301 1421 408 Liverpool Cattle Market.
LIVERPOOL, Dec. 18.—John Rodgers * 

Co., Liverpool, cable to-day that trade In 
Birkenhead- market was slow, but 

firm, tt Saturday’s quotations, which 
were : States steers, from 18%c to 14%c, 
and" Canadians, from 13%c to 14%c per 
pound.

-
ntario Vets 
[price. Box LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMENEuropean li/laykete.

The Liverpool mgrkete closed to-day %d 
k: to l%d higher than Saturday on wheat. 
'-V and %d to %d higher on com. Pan» 
K’ wheat eiosed %d to id higher; Buenos 

Ayres wheat was 3%c higher, Antwerp 
F, and Budapest unchanged, and Berlin %c 
g higher.

60c. the

Room 9, Union Stock Yard
Room 8, Western Cattle Market

i Office: Western Cattle Market, Adelaide 688.
PHONES ! 1 Office Junction: Junction 427.

I, Residence: Park 2149.

Com—New, No. 3 yellow corn, 
rail from Chicago, 68c. track, Toronto.

ant
or un locate 

on Bldg, ed-7
1Peas—No. 2, $1.® to $1.10, outside.

IY. =*>*“•« I d. «rj-

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS: D. COUGHLIN * OO.
Bill stock In yotir name, our can, they will receive proper attention 

Reference, Dominion Bank.

Ontario -flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.50 
to «.60, seaboard.ciallst; good set 

Cast gold fill- 
new method,. 

Building. 3167

Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 

traded as follows : No. 1 northern, 34 
ears; No. 2 northern, 151; No. 3 nortnern, 
268; No. 4 northern, 220; No. 6 northers, 
120; No. 6 northern, 162; feed, 118; re
jected, 80; no grade, 11; winter wheat, 
•8. Oats, 233; barley, 39; flax, 59.

Millfeed—Manitooa bran, $23 per ton; 
shorts. $25; Ontario bran, $23 in bags; 
shorts, $25, ear lots, track, Toronto. 1«.

Hogs—Receipts, 58,000; market slow and! 
10c to 15c lower; light, $5.55 to «.to; mix
ed, «.75 to «.22%; heavy, $5.® to «.S. 
rough, «.85 to «; good to choice hogs « 
to «.25; pigs, $4.50 to «.70; bulk of sales, 
«.96 to «.16.

Sheep-Receipts, 40,000; market, 10c to 
15c lower ; native, $2.60 to $4 ; western», 
$2.70 to «; yearlings, « to«.36; 'ambs, na
tive, « to «.90, western, *.25 to «.90.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET. Beferenoes—Dominion Bank4 Corbett & Hall:hurcli Street 7 
2487 Sugars are quoted la Toronto. In bags, 

per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence,.. « 75

do. Redpath’s ..........................................  6 75
do. Acadia ................. ............................. 5 60

Imperial granulated ...............................  5 50
Beaver granulated ..................
No. 1 yellow. St. Lawrence

do. Redpath’s .......................
In barrels, 5c per cw't. more; car lots, 3c 

less.

H P. KENNEDY
Live Stock Buyer

1 World’s Shipments.
The weekly world’s shipments follow :

This wk. Last wk. Last yr.
Wheat ...... 9,120,000 8,944,000 9,840,000
Corn ............... 5,240,000 2,347,000 2,987,0»

’ Quantity of breadstuff» shipped for or
ders, included in the above, 2,032,Out).

1 *, bushels, against 1,162,000 bushels last 
week and 2,752,0» bushels last year. Total 

.- wheat taken by continental countries the 
past week, 3.928,0» bushels, against 4,066,- 

•I foo bushels last week and 4,696,0» bushels 
- J last year.„ ir

A. Y. HALL, *T. J. CORBETT,
Live Stock Cmmission Dealer», 

Western Cattle Market and Union Steak 
Yards, Toronto.

Address correspondence to Room if. 
Western Cattle Market, Exchange Build
ing. Consignments of Cattle, Sheep and 
Hogs are solicited.Don’t hesitate to write, 
wire" or phone Us for any information r«R 
quired. We wiH give your stock eur pert 
sons! attention and guarantee you highest 
market prices obtainable. All kinds of 
livestock bought and sold on commlsa 
Bill* stock In ÿour name In our care 
wire cm- numbers,

Office phone, Park 497. Reference: Bank 
of Toronto.

Phone College 89. Phone Park 1904. *

s. Î

Poultry Bap- 
Company, IM

SERVICe

5 50
e e

. 6 25
LATREM0UILLE ARRESTED \

BUYING ON ORDER
A SPECIALTY.

Phoiup2S: One Time Police Champion Held on 
Serious Charge.

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

Apples, per bbl.. Greenings.$2 50
,, do. do.. Baldwins ...............

Visible Supplies. do. do. Spies .......................
A comparison of the visible grain sup- do. do. Snows, -choice... 

plies In the United States to-day and on do. do. Snows, 2nd class... 2 00
the corresponding dates of the past two do. do. Russets   ................... 3 09
years, is as follows (In bushels) : Potatoes, Ontario stock,

1910. 1911. f.o.b. cars. In bulk.................. 1 20
Wheat ...........  23.019.000 42,994.0» 71,738,0» Onions, Canadian, bag............ 1 50
Corn .................. 6,618,0» 2,094,0» 4,083.0» Onions, Spanish, large case. 3 50
Oats ................. 4,520,000 15,720,0» 18,240,0» Oranges, Florida» ....

Compared with a week ago, the visible Oranges, Jamaicas . 
wheat Increased 1,360.0» bushels, corn de- Oranges, navels .... 
creaecd 43 000 bushels, and oats decreased Grapes, Tokay. 26-lb. boxes. 2 » 
719,(00 bushels. Grapes, Malaga ...
.During the corresponding week last year : Lemons, per box 

wheat increased 328,0» bushels, corn in- ! Parsnips, per bag
creased 584,0» bushels, and oats Increased , Figs, per lb............
362,000 bushels. Turnips, per bag

Jamaica grape fruit................. 3 75
Florida grape fruit

. 2 »
2 50-
6 »trait Painting, 

treat. Toronto
was

8. 1909. Phone Adelaide 660
ttepoftalfl& Halligan
Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Wes
tern Cattle Market. Office 85 Welling* 
toh-afanue, Torpnto. - Also Ro-om» J 
and 4 Exchange- Building. Union Stool 
Yards, To; onto . Junction. Coded*:* 
meats of cattle, sheep add hogs are 
solicited. Careful and personal atten
tion willy be. given to consignments at 
stock. -. Quick sales end prompt returns 
Will be made. Correspondence solid? 
ed. Reference, Dominion Bank, Esther- 
•treet Branch. Telephone Adelaide 480. 
David McDonald, ■

I Phone Park 175.

£. 4ffa« Buffalo Grain Market.
BUF’FAIX), Dec. IS.—Spring wheat firm

er; No. 1 northern carloads, store, $1.12%; 
winter higher: No. 2 red, $1.01; No. 3 red, 
94c; No. 2 white, $1.

Corn—Stronger; No. 3 yellow, ®c; No. 4 
yellow, 64c.

Oats—Firm; No. 2 white, 62%c; NO. 3 
white, 51%c; No. 4 white, 50%c.

. 2 75
2 75
3 »

Maybee and Wilson
LIVE oTU-CK COMMISSION DEAL

ERS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR
KET, TORONTO,

Also Union stock Yarns, Toronto 
Junction.

ilseaaee of . 5 00
3 »
0 85

."0 108. 0 35
I, Specialist —
Ltorial.8WsM 

principles. G$en- 
.50. 633 Parlls-

4 60Primaries.
Wheat-

All kinds of cattle bought and sold on 
commission.

Fanners' shipments a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRIT 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION ' OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
and we will mall you our weekly mar 
ket report.
.5S. !t*«npkresOefntT,0drrOwîn0nVe* UW®
by H. a. mullins. ex-M.p,p. men, at Union Stock Yards and

Address communications Western Cattle Western Cattle Market.
Market, Toronto. Correspondence soli
cited.

Receipts ......... 963,0»
I / Shipments .... 224,0»
K Cflrr—
g. Receipts .........  877,0»

Shipments .... 366,0»
Oats--

Recelpts ........  788.0»
Shipments .... 364,0»

T. Halligan, 
Phope Park 187130

B OR1,782,0»
636,0»

EGAL.
— i

-1C. Zeagman & Sons& Co„ the. old 
ed. B. Fether- 
ef Counsel and 
al Bank Build* 
treat, Toronto- 
iwa, Winnipeg

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Room 14, Exchange Building 
Western Cattle Market,

$ -
IS.

ItACKEKm 
t-rs. T. LotdS 
ckenzle, 3 OBj «

•i
WALLACE ; .p 
itreet East. :-i

| Barrister, 80' 
c. 24 Victoria- | 
Ian. Phone *• *

ed
JOCHUA INGHAM, 

Wholesale and Retail Butoher
80, 75, 77 4L 
I Maritot

itoV 'Barristers, '

x. K. c. Jhj»
n 5262. «

No Market Chrietmaa.
The Live Stock Association wish It to 

be distinctly understood that there will 
be no market next Monday, that is, 
Christmas’Day.

nd Halls 4, B, 67. 
Lawrence 

Phene Main £412 M

nologtoti eclwr 
ird street, wee*

I
ORAGE.

eking of furnl'
r« transferre0-
Parkdale. r

i

% \t.i. ■ym-ï: Ü

UNION STOCK YARDS
/ OF TORONTO, LIMITED

THE LEADING STOCK YARDS OF CANADA
FOB THE BALE OF

Cattle, Sheep, Lambs 
Hogs and Horses
All Modern Conveniences for Quick,
Safe Handling of all kinds of Stock

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS
285
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Porcupines—Prices Slump AgainDetermined Bear Raid Son!» -
%

m
\

PORCUPINEHollinger Again on Rampage 
But Reacts Just as Rapidly

VALUES GROW STRONGER 
IT CROWN CHARTERED

WILL WORK PROPERTY 
. ON i LARGER SCALE PROFIT BY BREAK "STOCKS are good purchases on ell rorf 

actions. Write for parUcuIers and m* 
own map.

J. T. EASTWOO:* The break ta the staple stocks of Porcupine yesterday is. we 
believe, absolutely unwarranted, and not at all In keeping with the 
daily news of mine development from the camp.

When the Urne arrivée that there le a wide difference between 
mine values and market valuations, and especially where the for
mer eclipses the latter, then la the proper time to buy such stocka

Ü :- p!24 KINO STREET WEST 
Phones Mala 6446-S.

Members Standard Stock Bxohangn . 
Revised and complete Porcupine map 

free on request edttf

I Big Forcupiner Soars, Bit Comes Back to Earth Again—Rea and 
Swastika Bit the lamps.

Up-Raise From 100 Foot Level 
Yields Excellent Ore—Deve

lopment Work to Date.

■American Goldfields to Install New 
Plant—Development to Date 

Shows Up Well,
IPm price of silver.

Bar sliver In New York, 6614c os. 
Bar silver In London, 26 5-160 os. 
Mexican dollars, 46c. •

World Office,
Monday Evening, Dec. IS.

The listed- Porcupine stocks moved 
In a decidedly erratic fashion In the 
local mining exchangee to-day, the 
markets giving alternate Indications of 
buoyancy and Weakness, with frequent 
and wide price changes shown thruout 
the list The early trading was 
mainly at higher prices, tout these were 
wiped out In the later dealings, and 
the list closed generally much -lower 
than where It started.

Hollinger was again the big feature 
and the price action of this Issue was 
so forcible as to keep trailers guessing 
thruout the day. The opening sales 
were made at $14.70, a 20 point loss 
from week’s close, but the upward

JOSEPH P. CANNON. THAT TIME IS NOW AT HAND if■ aPORCUPINE, Dec. 16.—(From OurPORCUPINE, Dec. 14.—(From Our
TT -T ... » . Man Up North.)—As the up-ralse pro-Man Up North.)—On a much larger cee(Jg from the 100 foot level towards

scale henceforth will the work at the tj,e surface In the underground work
American Goldfields property be car- iat the Crown Chartered Davidson pro

ches. Head & Co. (J. E. Osborne) re-- „„ „ of a foment is- Perty, values grow stronger, the quartzport the following prices. rted on* according to a statemen yielding slightly better than the schist
->vB,?rfltl0 floe|* at } Kerr I-*ke. 8Ued by Manager Willis, who has ,n the M feet o( shearing.
towYhtO* Manley l% ti ** returned from New York, where | Nearly fl» fa* of uade^ound work
sold at 1%; May 01. 18 to 22; Nlpisslng, he held conferences with his principals has been accomplirhed since Sept 1,K ^obTe.Yta*!^ t! relative to the Installation of machln- ^f^the north;’drtitlng ln

66, high 63, low 61, 2400; Foley. 7-16 to %. ery. the lone, 120 feet, and 22 feet of an up-
100 sold, at 7-16; Hollinger, 1414 to 16, high d-.-rmins more minutely 1 raise in the drift The drift Is in the
1614. low 14%. 5000; Pore. Central, 314 to In order to determine more minureiy Qf the gchlgt

Vlpond. 67 to 68; Pore. Northern. % the ore bodies Wore plant Is Installed. . u ,g ,n th|g up.ra)se that the eensa- 
M to ü l?gh mW?owe,9,6tm: ÀeaT%°to two diamond drills have been taken to 1 thma, values have been turned out 
2%, high 2%, low 2%, 1200; West Dome, the property and considerable dlamovd and to-day Consulting Engineer Lamb 
% to 1. ’ , vv imm.4i6fRlv left the property for Toronto withdrilling will be done Immediately, ton chunkg Qf quartz that looked as If the

ends had been dipped in a gold solution. 
The company owns three claims ap-" so rich were they. The values In two

. , , _____  on shots of rock are phenomenal, theproximately 120 acres. 80 acres being quartz be|ng Bprlnkled 1!vely wlth the
located to the west and north of t,,e yeji0w metal, as well as nuggets stick- 
Big Dome holdings. Camp buildings lng from the rock. And, altho the 
sufficient to accommodate 60 men are schist shows no free 'values,' the results 
up, being» the first new buildings to be from assays are very high, 
erected In the camp following the disas
trous July 11 fire.

Summary of Development».
A summary of the summer’s work 

shows as follows: No. 1 shaft, 65 feet:
No. 2 shaft. 86 feet; separate tunnoi.

Member Dominion Stock Ezduogo •-siDo you realise the output of gold bullion from Porcupine will 
probably begin within the next few Weeks, and, once started, will 
continue to Increase as the stamp mills are completed and in 
operation?

Do not wait until the upward swing has progressed several 
pointa and In this manner impeded you from taking your full 
quota of the profits which are practically assured to follow In a 
comparatively short time.

The ten mines specified tp us as proven gold mines by Capt 
those which are making rapid strides to

it oisAll Porcupine and Cobalt Stooka 
Bought and Sold on Commission.

IdemNew York Curb.
iblei m ,tive

» sioome 109*1 o*if9 14 Kin? St East
Phones Main 64*449
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H. C. Anchor are among 
wards the production goal.

you °x
tat^a^tmortraûtaentic™^setpôroibîè to get from the" Porcupine 

Camp.

m
PORCUPINE STOCKS
bought and sold, bend for market itttee 
and advice 00 Individual properties.

PORCUPINE MAPI
Ail sections at tne camp revised te 

date. General map of district, Hue. Up. a 
•rating centre, 4 town» bips, $LM.

A. C. GOUDA42 & CO.
Members t-oicupme Mining and Work 

Excbinxi. 1/4. «dï•21 «22 TRADERS’ BANK. TORONTO I

■ y, | 9
rm

,

» i it

' m___fajEPtt
Chas. A. Stoneham & Cotracts are now let.Porcupines In London. 0

move was qui^Kiy under way again, 
and was earned on witn great vim. tens & Co. yesterday:

Hollinger, 14% to 16%.
Northern Ont. Exploration, 2.47 to 2.87.

Quotations by cable to Playfair, Mar-C COMMISSION STOCK BROKERS. 
Direct Private Wire to Our Main

Office, 54-56 Broad Street, 
New York.

Tne snares advanced tty iuape and 
bounds, until tne puce reached $16.66. ( 

as. quit-a,y retreated again, | 
passing oeivW tne mtcon avuar mark i 
by noun. The aiteniuun trading snow- ! ICob-lt stn„ko 
ed none of the vivacity of the early j VODan 6t0CK~ 
deadngs, and the snares continued to
react under suatterea setting, until they Bailey)............’
had reached $14.86. At the close they Beaver .........
were on otter a $14.!W, with bids ten 
points lower.

Swastika Under Pressure.
The teat ore of tne cheaper Porcu

pines was Swastika, which was the cen
tre of a determined bear raid, winch 
carried the price down eight points to'
16 in short order. The usual grist of 
rumors relative to the stock were cir
culated, but these were not substan
tiated, and the decline was attributed 
generally to selling t>y inside inter
ests. A late reuly carried the snazes up 
a cuupze uf points and they closed at 
IS 1-2 bid.

Preston East Dome hit the bumps 
"again, the security seizing down to 
9 i-2, a lose ot over two points tor the 
day under setting toy apprehensive 
holder's.

v in
I It

Telephone 
Mata 2560

ana tzzen
Porcupine 
and Cobalt

Special Letters I 
furnished 
all ot the Im
portant c o m- 
paniee ope rat-1 
lng In—

8T0CKS{

28 McHnda Street. 
TORONTO.Closing Quotation*. a n

1The mineralized schist zone extends 
for 92 feet.between the walla Thru this 
schist zone appears quartz. Practically 
In the centre of the zone the quartz 
runs In heavier lenses, while all thru 
the schist at each side of the quartz 
leads there Is a sifting with quartz 
stringers. The schist le heavily stlicl-

—Dom'n.— —Stand.—
Ask. Bid. Ask. i, d.

2% 2%
40% 40% 40% 40 

Buffalo ..... ......... 166 140 ... 136
Chambers ..................... 12 11% 12% 10
rv,tL»fTC<LbeIt ••••— 11, J% ?% 7 146 feet; this tunnel also being used ai
2?keltLake .............. . ^4 24% 24% a crosscut from the side of the ridge.

-y.": .•.......... I ™ ® 5 ® Stripping and trenching during the fled. .
Foster R * ......... 2'* 2 ™ 2-® 2>77 i summer form a total of 10.000 cubic Promising Indications.
Gifford ".*.'.'.'.7.'.’.’..”" 2 i%.....................yards of earth and rock which were re- At 22 feet In the up-ralse the quartz
Great Northern ....... 10% io% *if% io moved. lenses widen to four feet with two more
Green - Meehan ........ 2 i% 2% 1% The main ore zone of the district runs feet of quartz coming In to-day In thg Not toe Is hereby given that a Dlyl-
G°uld .............................. 8% 2% 3 2% thru the property nearly on an end west wall of the up-ralse. There Is dend of Three Per Ont. on the, PsJdi-up

mïïïfi li
Little Nlpisslng. ..... x% i% 2 the quartz .and schist are well min- lenses On the surface are reached, wl,i be payable on the second
McKinley ......................  167 164 166 i®3 eraHzed and good values are secured where 30 feet of quartz show. Gay of January, 1912.
Nlpisslng ...................... 7.15 7.00 7.25 7.00 ; In assays. All the tree gold bearing With a heavily mineralized sheared By order of the Directors.
Nova Scotia ................ 7 6 .............. quartz has been bagged and held for zone of 90 feet, carrying encouraging j h MITCHELL,
OP.hlr ............................... 6 .................... treatment when mills are In operation values of the consistent kind. In addi-

.........  ^ ••• , l : In the district. I tion to the handsome seasoning of free
Rochester1’31'6 .......... Good Values Shewn. J gold in the quart* showing», at the 100
Right-of-way................ ”7 6% In a statement made at the close of ! foot level, the Crown Chartered has
silver Leaf ...7777 8% ... work Just previous to setting up the every reason to plan for more power- 1 ho Porto RlCO R3.liW3.VS
Timiskaming ............... 30 31 36 diamond drills for deep testing, Man- ful working machinery and enlarged I ' , J
Tréthewey .................... 64 ..? 61 ager Willis says: “We have been ob- camp buildings. j G0ÎII03.DV. LlIUlteQ
I_r ,°7 Pacific ............ 1% ... 1 talnlng good values and recently I have The winter plans are as follows: , K J»

wSïïiîr .......... 80 90 86 been Instructed to have two diamond Drive two or more "raises’’ in thé drift I Notice Is hereby given that dividende
AchnVs t.I drill plants assembled. In order to In" the centre of the sheared zone to the In respect of the cuziynt quarter, pay-
Big Dome........................ 38 50 i locate the economic location of plant, j length of from 20 to 26 feet tb see if a*ls ®n the 27ia 1®L2’„t0

"Canada .::: æiœ * one of which is now in operation.” j thfc Strength of the quartz carries a. It & raT/he cfose of *SSÎÎ-
market in a vu nerabza ;.............................. 10 » 8% Relief shifts will have charge of the does in the "ral«e” now driven.lengthen onC thi îind 1 December Instant.

■tate and lowm- nri^s ?esuztld S^ntral,........... •••••• ••• 3.25 drill work, which means that when the the drift in the zone to 2*0 feet each .have been declared as follows: On the
■tate, and lower prices resuited thruout Coronation ......... ......... 1% 1 ... ... machines start, there will be no inter- way, east and west, from the crosscut, preferred stock, one and three-quarters
the wbo.e Use Dome Extens.on loot 4 Crown Chartered .... 53% 63% £% 62% ruption till the drill work Is completed, and deepen the main shaft to the 270 per cent, being at the rate of seven
points at 64, Vzpvnd and i'eari Lake Doble ............................................... 116 96 Chas Fox foot leveL Chas. Fox. percent, per annum, and on the common
Aivpped 1 apiece anu some of the otner Dome Extension ....... 66 64- 66 64 _____ ' ' - stock one per cent., being at the rate
Mot-as were a^su depressed. Dome Northern.......................... 112% 106 ..... of four per cent, per annum.

The Cooaits were tile only bright £1°^° .......................  U% J»% 1» 10% WHAT’S DOING IN PRESTON? 0000111111^ M* TO fllV Dated 13th December. 191U
•pots in tne marnet, with advanves Go a .....W ^V4 10 1 _______ I 11 II II (ITI If T T I " Ifll ; By order of the Board,
shown by both heaver and Timisoara- hu nger .Ï.VV.V.V.H.ÎÔ 14.^16.» M.8» General Feeling Is That Payment Du« 1 U,,UUI L «UÜÏII / FRED C. CLARKE

“tthe % ..! P V« wmNo^&X1 RFTTFR THIN FVFR
No-th-ern Ëxplor. 77. 7! a.æ 2.80 The local street was flooded with ru- ** ** > Hnll LVLIl

r63s Vhk* .............. . f5 tr.ors regarding the Preston East Dome
Coincident with the sharp break iti' Freston 6™.."7.7.V..7 io% iÔ% 11 10% Mine», L'm'ted, yesterday, the slump

SwaeLsa yesteruay, In which the Rea ....... ;........... ..........2.66 2.60 2.60 2.50 |n the atock of the comoanv to a new
shares were carried down a full eight standard .......................  14 1*% 16% 16 n * 01 me COmpany 10 a new
ipo.ntk, the uauai grist of rumors cte- Fwast’ka  ............... 18% i$% 19 18% low record at ten cents a share, keep-
rogatory to the propeity were circulât- T'cdale  ........................ 6 3% 6 _ ... ing the usual news-mongers comiara-
ed on the street, the most persistent United Porcupine .... 3% 2% 3%« 8 . . . , j,, f
of these being- to the cnect that the ^ond  .................................... ^ ® thely busy In delving for explanations.
main1 wiait oas been flooded with wa- p e^nlr] ......................... '
ter. and that development operations island Smelters ".7.7.7 7 6% 77
■would thereby have to be discontinued, 
and expensive pumping machinery in
stalled. This rumor was given am ato- 
aomte denial by the officers of the 
company, and a confirmatory telegram 
from Manager Reddlngton, to that ef
fect, handed to the press.

Ii I
’fci

W.T. CHAMBERS & SONDIVIDEND NOTICES.2% 2 that enjoy a good 
rket carried on ■ 

eoutrvallvt MARI»I*
J. THOMAS RclivHAKOT
Telephone U-» king st. W-
Adclaide lot, TORONTO. .j

•AT

—I
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

. 23 Colbome St

DIVIDEND NOTICEHr■jH
Main 8168-31B4.

Tha Imperial Truite Com
pany of Canadatil LORSCH & CO. THE REASON WHY %imi

- Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
/-36 Toronto St.

■

I have claims In all parte of Porcu
pine for sale is that I am in tiueh 
with the man who stakeis and works 
'them—the prospector. 'He wants to 
sell but cannot always find a buyer. 
If you are looking for Porcupine 
claims, write me your wants.

i. HH
,,

Tel. Main 7417’

F. K». UUNUAN 6l 00.
Members Dommivn Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks.
75 lO.Xf.ti siKKET - TORONTO.

■
Prejl lentf

Toronto, December 15th, 1911.

J. J. BRENNAN
glWC STREET PORCUPINE, CRT.

Rea Down Forty Points.
One of Ute w eaaest gputi in the whole 

list was Rea, wiuc-n uiopped 40 points 
to $2.tto under a determined bear raid. 
There was nothing out on the security, 
consequently the liquidation was set 
down as one of the customary periodi
cal attacks by the bear interest.

The movement in these stocks left 
the whole

ed7
TORONT«

. STOCK SELLER 
WANTED

1
> Mol

p fit! he Toronto 
1 week wltl 
tire, the 01 
ding, and o 
îè movemer

By old-established Mining Broker-, 
age. House to sell Porcupine Stocks on f ' 
commission.

POKCUFINE 
CLAIM FOR SALE 

$1000
Locstion — Deloro Township, One | 

mile south of Lot 11, Tisdale. Box 75, 
World

ties, showed 
thruout the aei 

The year-emj 
ally a lethargi 
rles, and front 
hasi Started ot 
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Fleming à Marvin: H pu :

1 i Me*he*» «taadard Stock WÆ 
Exchaage.

510 LUM-DEN BUILDING 1

PORCUPINE* COSALT ST03KI
Telcpboue il. 40US-9 ed.’ I:
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MAPLE UAF MILLING CJ.

LIMITEDTHE RAID ON SWASTIKA.1 ■ V
-M So Says Prominent Engineer and 

Geelogist—Progress Has Q#ily 
Fairl) Started.

DIVIDE D NOTICE\ The South A 
sere among ttj 
lab, and in ne 
pas anything 1 
1 fraction In 
tures getting 
pas more thrJ 
iftomoon, wh 
1> 1-2.' Sao 
it all, and 1 
[liment of the 
n the shared 
h statement 
here were no

jeii
Notice is hereby ghven that a Divi

dend of One and Three-Quarters Per 
Cent. (1 3-4 per cent.) has -been declar
ed on the Preferred Stock of the Maple 
Leaf Milling Company, Limited, for the 
quarter ending January 4bh, 1912, pay
able January l&th, 1812. to Sharehold
er, of record January 4th, 1912.

Transfer Books will be. closed from 
January 4th to January 17th, indu-

FOX & ROSS
in STOCK BROKERS

Members Standard Stock Exchange, 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD. 

Phone Us, Main 7390-7391.
43 SCOTT STREET.

Th1 true reason .for the sharp break
' ; In the p-ice-during the last few weeks PORCUPINE. Dec. 16.—(From Our 

4 Is of course, the feeling that the pay- Man Up North.)—One of those having 
1 ment du» on the Preston property on an abiding faith in a successful-future 
Jan. 1 will not be met, and that the for Porcupine, and who sends good 

Sales claim will be allowed to revert to its cheer to those who may entertain tre-
for?ler °wn®rs' , . Pl la tion- as to the possibility of ore âlwa

7,WO World was informed last night bodies being located along the marked
5,26) a Party Prettv much on tHe inside zones, is Engineer Geologist Peter Mc- 

500 ,n Dr“ ton East Dome, that It was at- j arm, who stands pre-eminently at
1, -M) together likely that the payment would the head of the Porcupine
3 3C0 n-t be made, as the general dlsposl- corns '
2, D tl7n am7ng 7he directors was to the -From an engineering standpoint, 

iff ct that the turning down of the

■ S'
Toronto Curb.

Op. High. Low. Ci.
" 266

Dr
Mines—

Hojlneer ....14.71 15 50 14.65 14.96 
. 53% 53% 53% 63% 
. 38 40% 38 40% ASSESSMENT WORK I

IN ALL SECTIONS OF 
NORTHERN ONTARIO 
HIGH-CLASS RBFEKKNCM 1

■2.235
By Order of the Board.. . Chartered 

The rea! Beaver ... 
reason for the slump, which bore all Jupiter ...
the earmarks of a preconceived raid, Preston .......... ..........................
must be looked for nearer home. The Rea .................3.0) 3.0) 2.70 2.70
ee.l.ng apparently came from inside 
Interests, and it is to the big fiolde-s 
of the stock rather than to the brokers 
that the puto.ic must look ft# an ex
planation.

1 ■ J. CARBICK, Secretary.dl«,29 MO'

SM1UÎ, STANLEY & 
NtcCAUSLAND

12 .t. $ The general 
the same wa 
noted above, 
good demand, 
making much 

•■•fier the day w 
\.on offer there 
an eighth remt 
red piled ano 
top of Its rer 
reaching 91. b 

and O. ma 
ce at 174. 

Owing to tl 
•s being condi 
little attentlot 
■Ituatlon lien 
quoted at 6 1-5 
tile usual yei 
«unde Is < bser 
ed any diffleui

Eure 
PARIS, Dec 

ally firm on t 
BERLIN. D 

en the bourse 
restricted owii

11 Bji MEETINGS. :25% 26% IS 18Swastika 
-Tlmiskam. ... 30 

Industrials 
S. R. Pulp...40.00 ...

do. pref. ..91.00 ...
Bread

l -I y
' -PTHc NOME U.-E A8SUCIATI0N 

OF CANADA
, ,, , „ , sa-s Mr. McLaren, "Porcupine looks

5 °P ou at this time would be the very better to-day than ever. Where I be-
10 beat thing for the company. They have. ileved a year ago three sheared zones
60 o course. Fpent a good deal of money ne, to-day I am able with the clearing

ot but th™hna- beern to”the defrimen^ mln%work tkat kas baen dfne- t0 Notice is hereby given that the An-
discover five, and when the clearing ! „ual General Meeting of the share- 

o the three East Dome claims, ad- |s completed and more mine work done, 1 holders and participating policy-
lotnlnr the Dame on the southeast j firmly believe that seven zones will I holders of the above Association will

6Ô0 and where it Is stated better showings be found.’’ i be he'd at the. Head Office, Home Life
500 hev« been uncovered than those on the \rr Mr'i-aren was referring to the nr. Building. Toronto, on Thursday, Janu-™ Breton p-one-ty^ According to m,. b-TthTt runs Thrunorihefn^tney ! ary J1‘“’ 16,2’^tT wTtkp-T'

World « informant, the three East a-d Tisiale. The sheared zones are ALBERT J. WALKER.
1000 rom' ,ofB wou,d PF>V1 of ""'oh great- Wher„ the ore bod'es are deposited. i Secretary.

’ e- value to the cornpahy than the one

\-STOCK BROK£R3~
All tucks Bought and Sold ea do at- 

mtealoa. bpeotateivo

PORCUPINE STOOX3 
COBALT STOCK3

6 KlkC STREET WEST, T0R0NT3
I-hone Main 3595-3596.

t.CMER L GIB SOU ft GX29.00 ...
Mey, Nor. ...21.00 ... SOUTH PORCUPINE 24T

MUST LOOK NEARER HOME.
Dominion Exchange,

The attention of The World 
drawn last night to one of the vagaries Peterson I 6V. 
of the mining markets, which merits Timiskam. 
attention In view of the slump in the Hargraves ...
Porcupines yesterday. It was stated Beaver .............
by one of the prominent mining brok- Gt. North. ... 10%-... 
ers of the city that on each and every 'Lc\ }*• fl0- - 12 
occasion when the market was raided , lts 
and prices thereby depressed, there porcuoines ■
was a general inclination to attribute Hoi inger 
the selling to a "New York brokerage Dome Ext.

' house which was working the short Jupiter . 
aide of the market." The World’s in- Pearl L. 
formant stated that the truth of the Preston .
matter, which was readily apparent ........ in
to a close student of the situation, is 30
that the source of the selling must,be Swastika 
looked for nearer home. It is not V'pond ......
plausible to expect that any one hro- Island S. 
kerage firm could )-e responsible for 
such drastic liquidation as swamped 
the market yesterday; rather might it' 
be attributed to the so-called insiders, rn. 
who are mo-e concerned with fattening Beaver 
their pocketbooks than with building Ba'ley 
up public confidence in the Porcupine City Cobalt .. 
situation. Cobalt L. .

Crown R.
Rochester .
Gt. Nor. ..
Hargraves ... 4}*
Hudson B. ..90.00 
La Rose
Timiskam. ... 30 

Poro’-p«ne
PORCUPINE. Dec. 15.—(From Our Am. G-oldf’s 114 114 110^ 110%

Man Up North.)—During the next few 7'>wn 7.’■ — fTï ® |?
days there will be a heavy exodus of 17'T,? Lx " fp S' S tt
mlne^men and other s from the district Ho’iinsrei .'Û 70 15.56 14.70 14.90
over the holidays. The time for return- Dome ........... 38.50
ifir to the field varies all the way from Xchil'es ......... 33 33 32% 32%
the day after Christmas to the middle Juniter ........... 52 53 50 61%
of Jan arv. In all cases the mine work ", i? „ Ü „ «
will be left In the hands of competent S' ""S 2«v^7 3'^u3'2ru
awlstante where mine managers are S' xortheri 7. SI51 64 00 * 64^
ab ent. and there will be no cessation standard ....
of the sinking and underground work Southern ___
now 'n progress.

Englnee-s In charge of work state 
most emphatically that while to out
side s there may seem to be a lull in 
wor -, from an eng'neer's point of view 
Po copiée now looks better than at 
unv time In Its h'story. Results from 
work axrcomni'shed this summer are 
Indeed satisfactory.

was ROWLAND & BANKSOp. High. Low. Close. Sales.
■

WiMembers Dominion Stock Exchange. 
STOCK AND BOND DEALERS.

mining stocks a specialty. X
ROOM 2IS. 14 KING ST. EAST.

29
6

38% 39 38% 39
«45

™ D...-., .v'S*" ™“' hS” <; | --------------«... of a. L,h«h Valley, w,„

pRvm^nt dnp on the Proton pro- vo,T uavA a fl„rrx, before the work i= ! sume his new duties as successor of T . a % - r w ---w4Ô0 per tv is Î25 000, and N part of the total ^ne there mu«t^ome a time when the ’ed* and the ^Stiieer's report shows, the late Robt. Lewis. Canadian pas- W. J. OlLiLL O CO,

» s sr-A-K F F ss f F F rASTSssf sszrss s^r-' - x~- -Ta-. 1 1914. The doctors meet on mlota^to 'p^cuolne that reactlo^ set worktos’ on t,he Pæt_ year’s rate of ------------- 1-------------------- COBALT A.«U FwMCUFlWc >T0 JKS
2™, Th-rsi-y to ma'ro final decls'ou re- ,„®flo far ascon™d bn, .Production, for over three years. j Pray for U. 8. Senate. Tel. Main SW*.

4.» garding the matter. Chas. Fox. rather a ble=sing and a help. , . irir. T,,r r nir, oinrirf, I LONDON. Eng.. Dec. «.-(Canadian _
.. ---------- l"As an eng'neer, I know nothing I WARE THtùt tiAU Ulrbltb Prcsa.)—Influential support Is being
6*000 FREE GOLD RL0WN OUT abmu sto-k-, hut the time for sub-tan- ' ---------- given among Englishmen of al, p.r.les

for7,!fte8anadreno*Vmff.‘^ relX.BVU.LF-^" l#-(SP«,lal )- Vest cl.bfatWn w™ld’m W PORCUPINE AMO COB IT

on t^e surface The camp has made BELLEVILLE. Dec. 18.—(Special.)— convert the Rush-Bagvt agreement in- 
POPCITINE. Dec. 16.—(From Our FOOv p-orrei1, SUTnmer. To-day a number of townsmen were to a treaty securing the removal of all

low Man UP North.)—Fifteen feet down In "There i« every reason for engineers victimized by a band of gypsies, who thus insuring tfce°"u1ure (Sace-
1.000 a pit on the discovery vein on the at thB heai5 of developing prospective on Saturday evening arrived here from ful * character of these lakes. If ns

35 2'™ Scottlsh-Ontario workmen yesterday to r"Jo'^e ovel: re;”U" th's propose! a special d!y be^voted to Members Standard Stock Exchange.
r«o shot out some of the prettiest showings * W° UP Sha"^ Fox'"1" The party consisted of two men, six *™yer The Post says, let us all pray ÇtSÀlT AhO PtfBJUPl .S ST®‘‘*S

100u . ... 0,nas. r ox. « v ? that the senate of the l ntted States «03 Standard Bank Bldg. Phone M. zee*
'500 of fr'e sold in the quartz and schist ---------- women and six children. This morning be moved t0 consent to such a treaty.

10 ml ed tiiat have ever been found on j C0NIAGAS’ GlOD REPORT the women started out to tell fortunes.
118 lhNoPreaf mining Is In progress on the ' --------- Their modus operandl was to have

p**opirty, but following the visit of Enough Silver in Sight to Keep Oper. their victims produce bills, which the
’-'ono Eneice$r William Dempster Monday, I ations Busy for Three Years. women would have placed in their

wh0 expres8ed a des,re to know what' ---------- hands, and after saying a few unin- operative Fruit Growers’ Association

Phoae M. 1834. e«f*

...14. V 15.40 14.80 15.20 
... 62 64% 62 64%

.... 54% 54% 50% 50%
it ;
12 12 9% 9%
04 3.04 2 60 65
05 3.05 3.03 03
10 S.'O -3.05 06
24% 24% 16 18%
57% 67% 56% 56%

6%..............................

51 Yonga-st., Toronto. 
ed-7

mF. ASA HALL
Member Standard Stock and Xining Exchange 

Boom 14k 43 Seott btrjotRich Shewing In Test Pit at Scottish- b> 
Ontario. CoSTOCK!

•176
Standard Stock Exchange.

Op. High. Low. Close. Sales

.38 40% 38
2%.................

25% *25% *26 
.2.80 .................

I LONDON, 1 
1 etatlstlc.u she 
* Stocks of copi 
|l*f3 tons, whl 
F «totreased F6) 
y. crease In the 
MIN tons, ag 

and 85 torn

Maple
u The board* o: 

M'lllng Co., Li 
regular quart* 
conn on the 
quarter end'm 
18 Payable Ja 

I rec°rd Jan. 4.

1 Tfl phone V atn 2385

KtllH BALFuUK &C0.
2%XMAS IN PORCUPINE 10

m ax/ bktAi i>Ui\TticRN • DUT FOL£Y-0’Bt<l£N

Information Free on Request

Work Will Continue Unabated During 
Holidays. Northumberland Fruit Growers..4.00

BRIGHTON, Dec. 18,-^At an enthus
iastic meeting of the fruit growers here 
this afternoon, the Northumberland Co- IKVtblMÉNT kXUHAnCÉ Cl4 MO wruld show in the pit, two shots were ! ST. CATHARINES. Dec. 18.—(Spe- 

4’l50 ei Mr De^p^ter11 wrs0 obUgèd ' clal')-The annual meeting of the Con - j
68 t.olborne Street, Toronto, Ont.telligible words, would make a few was formed, and the following officers 

I motions and apparently return the were elected: President, W. J. Farley;
6.0V- t„e camp to catch his boat at New,lagas Mines Redu<rtlo;> I money. In at least three cases the "'ce-presldenti „ ;
3,40-9 York A box of 30 Dounds of the quartz ' Companies was held in the general of- I women succeeded in keeping some of treasurer. r,.i_. tsrown, executive, i-CObt.
2 ™ was shinned to h'm vesterdav a^Glas flCes here this afterneon, Maj. Leonard, I the bills. A number who were victim- vVad®* ^r. C. M. tiarnord, «. j. Tinson.
2,300 Y _ h pp d to h yesterday at GUs ard c E chairman of the National | ized reported to the police, who had R- B. Scripture, who was instrument-

Triinscon-blmethbal Commissioners, be- the band arrested. al ln organizing, was appointed man-
ing re-elected president of both con- 

Alex. Long well is vice-p^esi-

L J. West &
4«% Members Standard Stock Exchange, 

PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKI 
112 Confederation Life Building.

THE4,000 K°w.
11,500 r~The gold comes in sprinkles all thru 

50) t'-e quartz, with nuggets sticking out
45 ed0wnhhtehîr?orcerof th^shot^an/wh^n 1 Wel'

EÔ.U-0 st7p^1VtheWefrrL,Pureedw-erer lined îMe3 a *imilar position to he r^uTti^ 
l.(K0 8 d 3 al ”3 the fracture were lined (X>minon^e
4.»0 With gold. rXr directors of the former are:

The quartz is evenlv marked and car- R p Rogers C'-balt; F. J. Bishop, 
ries a psie b ue color, showing that It Prantford. ar-d Welland D. Woodruff.

ent ®y free from al leeching front Those elected for .the smelter company 
the surface. Chas. Fox. ere- Alex. Longwell, F. J. Bishop, R.

L. Peak, Thor-old. •
The mines companies’ statement 

shows total assets In ore and money 
of $920,002.14. During the year 169 tons 
of ore were crushed daily and 3,789,274 
ounces were shipped at the remark
ably low oost of 8 S cents an ounce, 
as against 13.285 cents 
years. Underground workings of the 
company now cover 25 of 40 acres own-

This afternoon three victims appear- aKer- 
ed against them, but the magistrate 
allowed them to go upon making resti
tution and compelling them to leave

16
67 59 57 59
12 12 9% 10

3.10 3.10 2.60 2 m
24% 24% 16% 18%

-6T ’57

cents.
Youthful Thugs Committed.

CORN WA LL, Dec. 18.—(Can. Press.) * 
the town. It is said that many victims — Fred White, Arthur and James Tvo, 1 CANADIAN laboratories Unlt<4 
failed to report to the police. In some aged 18, 16 and li years respectively, i 
cases as high as $15 was taken from were to-day committed for trial on 
one person. the charge of doing bodily harm to

George Gallinger, aged S3, of Cornwall TeL *
Township, with the Intent to commit _x.

Preston ASSAYINGt Swastika 
do. b. 60.... ...

Vi ivor d 
W. Dome .... 80 ...

24 ADELAIDE ST. WEST. 
High-Class Assay ers and Cliemista 

W. K. McAEILL, U. Se.
28 Manaser'•

58 58
100 Notiee Paid-Up CaJ 

rent quarte 
the same

1 Nine Dollars fo-r Six Weeks Work.
NIAGARA FALLS. Ont, Dec. 18.— murder.

(Special.)—Otto Grelger and Otto Huff- Air. Gallinger, whose eye was knock- ’. 
man, Germans, told Magistrate Fraser ed out by a club ln the melee, gave
to-day that they had been brought to evidence end in a measure identified Ü. Notary. Gowganda.
Canada from the States by a contrac- the trio as his assailants. McFaddeo & McFadden.),
tor, for whom they worked six weeks, |
receiving $9 • pay each. • The balance No Coll, No Bacteria. \
had been kept for transportation. The Recent samples of water taken show I-

Mr. W. J. Hamilton, Falls passenger before chlorination. _ I pipt ’ y _ ^ •#

PORCUPINE BULLETIN.
GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS. TuesPORCUPINE. Dec. 18.—(Special.)— 

Weither "moderated, following cold
r Chas Fox.

Chas. H. Rogers & Co. F. WILLIAMS, Barr.ster, Solioitor, ;
(Successor te

•a ;
- . The Tn *>»r. l»n. u 

By ord-

Dated 1

right, in which two inches of snow 
fell. Consulting Engineer Mein takes Member» Dominion Stock Exchange.
2n?v« *ïs:a“S«0sjïïïtî «i («w' f >«•
Porcupine Mln’ng. Institute, principal filly Hit fl BQ-----SlCV rroflts
talk on "More Conservatism ln Min- Æ - «- , _ ,chas, fox. 14 King East*,

-5 Porcupine and Cobalt Stccks
BOUGHT AND SOLD

GEO. V/. BLAIKIE & CO.
Members Torônt - Stock Hxchanec

STANDARD BA) K BUILDING 
Phone Main 1197

h* PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.

In previous
Phono Main

•46 lng.’’ 3686

i
Is ‘I

*
1

hi

R. K A
We specialise in this stock. Daily quotations 

sent on request.
LEACh & CO.,

Members Dominion Stock ExcJmn^e 
“ *4 King Street L.astt Toronto, C

lJhonrs; Of ice, M. 4302; Exchange. Al, 7>

el

%

i he Lucky Cross Mines 
of Swastika, Ltd.

Obtain the latest Information 
on the Lucky Cross Mines from 
your Broker, or

COLE & SMITH
4O2 Lumsden Bldg., Toronto
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'gh Valley Scores Sharp Advance in New York Market
6 Street iiStpathetic Mood 
Allows Stock Market To Drift

1
0m h?

—
DIVIDEND NOTICES.DIVIDEND NOTICE».MePress. Steel C 3374.............................

Ry. Steel Hpg. 31%.............................
Rep. I. & S... 25% 26% 25%

8» 8\R
U. S. Rub .... 48% 48% * 47%

do. 1st pf ... no ..................
Utah Cop .... 65 56% B4%
Vlrg. car Ch. M% ...
West. ÜB. Tel. 86% 86%
West. Mfg ... «9 89 „„
tJ. S. Steel ... 68% 68% 67%

do. pref

A V
2,860 a*0

NE 400

THE TRADERS BANK1.200
300on-all rw 

rs and m*
i 25.500

im
600 of Canada

DIVIDEND No. 63.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a dividend at the rate of 
8% per annum upon the paid-up Capital Stock of the Bank has 
been declared for the current quarter, and that the same will 
be payable at the Bank and its Branches on and after the 2nd 
day of January next to Shareholders of record of 15th Decem
ber, 1911. By order of «the Board.

STUART STRATHY,

re Fat on Hew York Security list, and Prices Close on 
Decline—Absolute Dulness in Toronto Market.

UNDERTONE TURNS HEAVY. .

800OOD 119,100
2,000m 111% m

MONTREAL STOCKS sYORK, Dec. 1&.—Prices moved 
iltating, uncertain way to-day 
itock exchange. The undertone 
tvy, and toward the end of the

Kohang* 
uplne473 The undertone to the New York mar- Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales

Bell Tel. Co... 149%.............................
Can. Cement.. JffH 27% 27 27%

do. pref ........203%....................
Can. Cot., Ltd <9 ...
Can. Loco.,
Can.- Pac..
Cwn. Res .... 280 
Del. Elec. Ry. 71
t>om. Can. com 66%.............................
Dom. Coal, pf. 111%.............................
Dorn. Iron, pf. 102 ... ... ...
Dom. Steel Cp 56% 58v 66 56
Dom. Park ... 106 .................. ...
Dom. Tex. Co. 100 M3 M0 102
Illinois Trac, pf 90 ... ... ...
Mt. L.H. ft P. 191 191% 191% 191%
Mont Cot 86 .........................

do. pref 
Mont St. Ry
Lsurentide ... 116 ... ...
N.6. Steel ft C. 94% • •• ■■■
R. ft O. Nav.. J24 134% lffl% 123%
Shawtnigan .. 125% 133% 123 133

— Sher. Wll., pf. * .............................
l,000i : Steel Co. of Can.

i preferred .... $0^4.........................
oco Tor. Ry ............ 156% 136% 131 136

1.400 Win. Ry ........ 340% ... .« • ••
1,509 j Tooke Bros ... 40 40% 36% 40

I do. pref ..... *8 ...
100 j Banks :—

,;-v. jcaHw*»,'..*»1*. .i*.
" -22 % ! St- Paul .... 111% m% lto% 110% 3.500 Merchants’. ... 197 ...
26 2L Del- * Hud.. 167% 167% 167% 167% g Montreal ........ 245 ...

••• Den. & Rio .. 21% 31% 21% 21% 600 Royai ...................  236 ...241 240% 240% 238% do. pref ....... 44% 44% 44% 44% 300 Union ...... .. 148% ...
•” H*- "in. Duluth, S.S.A. Bonds-

on 08% 08% preferred .... 17% ... ................ 100 can. Cement.. Ml ...
ie_, Erie ................ 33% 33% 32 32% 20,400 Dom. Coal .... 97%

" -V; I do. 1st pf ... 53% 51 o3% a3% 1,700 Dom Cot ..
80 ...- 80 ... do., 2nd pf... 43% 43% 43% 43% 400 Call. Cotton

•• ••;. iGt. Nor., pf„. m 1#% 123% 128% 2,7» Mont. L.H.-P. M*% -
§ Inter - Metro. 15% 15% 14% lo l,i.0> Mont. St. Ry.. 100 ...
>*-| do. pref 49 49% 48 48% 3,000 Textile «er.

... 56 ... 6$ Kan Citv S . 29% 29*4- 2ÔU 29iA jOO r*
102 101% 102 Ml% Lehigh Val ... 182% 184% 181% 183% 86,500 ’ ‘

57 ... Louis, ft Nash 157 157 156 156% 1,200
16t% 104%

7S% 78% 79 78%

4ket turned heavy yesterday and sharp 

drift became more decidedly iosses were registered thruout the gen

eral list The speculative demand was 

at a low ebb thruout and this allowed 

! profitable operations on the part of the

$46NON 20
28

pf 93 ...
.. aS% ...

651, so that at the close losses 
t or so were frequent. There I 

thruout the session of !

t25
1.175

n% ri 7t%it stookn
emission. THE STOCK MARKETS 720!lence

,ble pressure on some of the
25 Toronto, November 3rd, 1911. General Manager.20

Ibaara. who put pressure on securities: 10iculatlve favorites, which perhaps 
[istered the conclusion of profession- 
traders that the advance had gone 
• enough to justify expectations of a

2*26
with Impunity. Lehigh Valley was the 

exception, this Issu^ moving up to a 

new high for several months. The lm- 

rbe movement seemed to boar no re- mediate prospects favor no activity
Ipa to outside Influences, which, on Am. Asbestos com... 4
e whole, were favorable. The lm- &nd are dependent i largely on the day do. preferred ..........

sn? .l'ïus'tisr&s “ ***—■»»)
pert, and the huge gain In foreign iniUDfiN vTfir If MADlfCT do. ti ..................U".
ye” revealed in the figures for the LUNUUN blUUt\ MAnKtl do. common .....................
y, were developments over the end ----------- Bell Telephone ...................
the week on which bull traders re- Amalgamation of Shipping Companies Bï'"t ïr-51"—113^ 112

d for some Improvement, but no re- __American* oûlet and f»*v „d0' Preferred ---------  ...
rose was made to these Influences. Amer.çans QOIct and Easy. Can. cement com ... 28 27% 38

S‘ee' Bu*i"e*s . "JA LONDON. Dec. 18.—Money and dis- Can". Qen. Elec*...... 108% MS 108%...
Waited States Steel displayed mo^p;ount rates were easier to-day. Therç L*an. Mach., pf ....
:jts recent strength. It moved wlWvas $3,500,000 South African gold of- Can. Loco, com.......
► Other Industrials.and closed a point fered In the open market, of which ,.do- Preferred ....

! Z Steel manufacturers reported that Germany and India secured $500.000 c***aftm ’iüit"""'
I flwe had been no falling off In Incom- each, and the .remainder was taken by citv Dalrv com........
I Kg business, and if was expected that the Bank of England. | 'do. preferred
I demand for «tils would shortly be- I The stock market was quietly Irre- Consumers' Gas ...
I ewe more active. gular with the chief movement an ad- Crow’s Nest ..............

The fertnlghttÿ figures of the Euro- vance In Union Castle and Royal Mall Detroit United ....
jwn Fiipolv of copper were more fa- shipping shares on the afnalgam.itIon Dom. Canners ........

.than had been expected. The of the companies. Home Ralls and do- Preferred .....
of nearly 4.500,901) pounds bore Kaffirs were weak, but consols im- do preferred............

-est recént reports of better trade con- proved In the afternoon. Dorn. Steel'Corp.V."
ns in England and Germany. American securities were quie* and Telegraph ...
low of cash from tit» interior steady with priced a fraction above Duluth - Superior .
i continued and there was an Parity during the forenoon. Later the Biec. Dev. pref..........
>r tone In the time monev market market moved irregularly and finally Inter. Coal ft Coke kVa" ‘mlktng pr”°areatio^s for closed easy. Erie shares were firm. ; ^renttde com ............

„^.fend disbursements at the close: Municioal Debont-res Sackay <idm ...
BSaatt-week. and Tt was evident that i ,C,-0I ,,,en ;,e ,, . i do. preferred

Institutions might make their' Ths Ontario Securities Lo.. Limited, Maple I.eaf com ...P __
felt In shaping. the market been, ®w!l/d®d.$1?’* 1 „do-, pre,rerr=d ............ !»

as Germany is still bidding for >fnd® ot the T°wn of Galt Ontario, , Mexican I. ft P„ 
y to carry borrowers over the hearing 4 per cent interest half yearly, • f •
end settlement. and maturing in 1941. These debentures ^xi-ran Tram .

Bonds were irregular. The local are issoed tor the purpose of additions : £ S.P. & ls°lu, ..
ttaefon is-ues showed a declining ten- and improvements to the waterworks Niagara Nav ..........
fanev. Total sales, par value $3,808.000. sy3tem- _______ ! N.S Steel com ....

States bonds were unchanged, MONTREAL STOCK MARKET. I do pr^erreT™..:

; Penmans com...........
do. preferred ....

3tt, test
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGENEW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCKS 95 -4

•tt 573
Erickson Perkins ft Co., 14 West King 

street, report the lollowme fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange :

—Railroads. —
Op. High. Low. CL Salas. 

.. 106% 106% ,100% 106% 3,700
At. Coast Line 133% 134% i:iy% 3341%

,, Balt, ft Ohio.. 103% 103% 103% 103% 
Brooklyn Rapid

1Ü% li2

105Dec. IS. Dec. 18. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. HERON & CO.$7:: SLOCKS 26% ...

4 ' »ket tettee 20 Members Toronto stock exchange 
ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL LEADING EXCHANGES

16 MING STREET WM TORONTO

30
1% ... 1
7 8 7

,1,082Atchison .. . 
do. pref ...PS 201359595 33revised ta 

t, $L«A Og.
09
73 60

147 15077% 77% 77 77Transit
Can. Pacific .. 240% Ml 340 240

« vbes. & Ohio 74% 74% 73% 73%
«'Ta Chi.

CO. 46

For Sal*.no 325 J.P. BiCKELL V CO.“"2,1 53Gt. West, 
preferred .— 

Chic,, Mil. ft
tom 36% ... Board a £

Grain
Members Chicago 1 

Trade. Winnipeg 
fjinawira
GRAIN

Correspondent» et..............
FINLEY BARBELL * CO.

Members AU Leading Exchanges 
Manufacturera Life Bulldlni 

King and Yonge Streets ed^f

STORES AND DWELLINGS, DESIR
ABLE INVESTMENT. EASJY TERMS. 
FOR FULf, PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

ORONTO 37
12
61

uplne
obalt

16
A. M. Campbell2,00b, Xw

1,0»MO1» 12 Richmond Street East
TELEPHONE MAIN 2361._________

., lOBg iom iôi% iôi% 2,6»y » Seed
•rled s 
•e MARGE*
HAKOT
u 8T. W, 
LONTO.

4,000
26,0»

N7. a»6544 64%
106 1,00099 ...% BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A 03

Members Toronto Stock Exchange,

STOCK* end BONOS
Orders executed on New York, Mont

real, Chicago ahd Toronto Exchanges. 
23 JORDAN STREET.

ett 57
s

Minn., St. P.
Gtt & 6.S. Marie 135 136% 135 136% 2»6 ,liia»., K. ft T. 29% 29% 29% 33% 200

................ Misa. Pacific.. 40 40 39% $9%
................ I Natl. R.R. ot

Mex7, 2nd pf 34%......................... .
IN. Y. Cent ... 107 107 106% 106% 3»
N.Y..N.H. ft 

Hartford .... 137% ...
I N. Y., Ont. ft
I Western .... 39 39% 39 39% 1.100

.... - 111 1 Nor. & West.. 108% 106% 107% 108% 1,4»
" 1 ;«um North. Pac ... 119 119 118% U8% 2,(1»

las'* vi ! Pennsylvania. 123% 123% 133 IS 5,0»
u ' P.Ç.C. ft St. L 9«% 97 96% 97 .......

14S , Reading ,. ..t 153% 154% 132% 153% 96.2»
— -11 ! Rock Island .. 24% 24% 24% 24% 1.7»
••• », I do. pref   46% 46% 46% 46% 7»

„ ••• P.SLL4 8.F,,
06 ’22 ~ ! 2nd pf   41% 42 41% 42 _s&svà'SHK'R* m 

S'# 5 a a#
94 931,4 1W r&eWMV,™. 15% 16%. 16% lg4

»*"•. Un. Ry. inv.

SP6 ’fU, 18314 60% "»% » ’ W
. 32% as 32% ;;;; $ i$% m m, L4»
■ 90 137 ::: :West- Mary™ 61% 61% 66% 60% *2»

164% 106 104% j —Industrials.—
237 ... 244 241 Allis - Chal .. $% .f,
Jf._ -Z do. pref .1... S 8% 8
7 25 ^’I5 Z'2S I" Amal. CoP . " 66% 66% 1 65 65%
2.81 Î.7L 2.87 .V ! Am. Ag. Chem 61 63 61 61%

Am. Beet Sug 56% 66% 55% 66% 2,000
Amer, can ... 11 .............................

do. prêt ..... 89% 90 ■ 89% 88% 2,6»
A. Car & Fdy 54% 54% 54% 54% 9»
Am. Cot OIL. 45 45 44% 44% 200

. ... 228% ... 268% Am. Linseed.. 9% ... ™ ™
••• *)0 Am- Loco .... 36%.............................
. 223% 322 ... 222%. Am. Smelting. 74% 74% 73% 73% 8,500

;;j,w Am. T. ft T... 140% 140% 139% 139% 1.6»
Am. Tob., pf. 103% 108% 102% 103% 1.4».
Am. Wool., pf. 83%..................

246% Anaconda .... 39% 39% 38%
276% ... 276% Beth. Steel, pf 58% 58% 58%
•v "• Cent. leather. 21 ... ...
235 ... 1do., prof ........ 91%.............................

m «i * §£ È.I: S- #• & &iBE " S$

WHY ; 1 6b
7,5»R1of Forcu- 

ln tiueh 
tnl works 
want» to 

1 a buyer. 
Porcupine

'28% 27% 27% -X
83 81 ... SL
73 71 73 71
62% 61% 62% 61%

99 98
88 86

M3» sSrCrSi
Prev.

Close. Op.
.... 9.19 9.18

Jan. ....... 8.81
Mar. jH

JMu,y .

Oct. .

STOCKS and BONDS
Bought find Sold,

H. O'HARA A OO. '
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

30 TORONTO-8TREET, TORONTO.
Phonee—Main 2701-2702. 34»

1»98 High. Low. Cl.
9.26 9il5 9.32 i
$.»$ 8.72 8.84 :

8.8S $.97
9.02 9.08

88 86her Dec. !8.73
f .. 9.» 8.90

:: 5:S 1% »-« «
.. 9.20 9.22 9.84 0.22

Ml <
136 134-
162 148

ay . INVESTORS
Information supplied on request

4MS3™
r28iAN

IME, ONT.
, ed7

39 38
... 88% ilii

Edwards, Morgan & Co.
CHABTBBED ACCOUNTANTS 
18 and 20 King 8L West, Toront»

cotton higher« call. r4» BAUME, WOOD * CROÎT 
$6 Bay Street • Ter onto. Oat •86 85MONTREAL, Dec. 18,—Richelieu and _

Power furnished what features there ^orP *llc£ 
mat World Office. 10 the Montreal market to-day. Hlo Ja^ Tram";;
w TVSt;i-r

yr*owjgsstisiyfzft w .

Mture. the only characteristic of the it goI(^ u tQ ^4 receding frtection- Sawyer - Massey ... 37% ...
todlng. and outside of a few restricted ally ln the afternoon. It closed at the do. preferred ................ 92% ...
ÿce movements m seme of the special- 8ame figure as Saturday. 123 3-4. Pow- gt. ■L ft C^. Nav........... 90 ...
8*. showed absolutely nb feature er showed strength, closing in fact at s J™
dmiout the session. a quarter of a point higher than on steel of Can com' ‘

he year-end holiday period Is usua- Saturday. In general, the list was dull do preferred
I a.lethargic time In speculative cir- and comparatively inactive, evidently Toronto Ry
Vand from the manner In which It reflecting the approach of the Christ- Tw-ln Ctty
i^starteJ out this season. It Is evl- mas and New Year holidays, 
if that this year to to be no excep-
l ln this regard. Thruout all last Trend of Market is Upward. | Con togas •••••••
k trading moved along pretty much If the revival ln iron and steel la Tv'nlgi;636™6 ' 

l rut, and this was further exempli- real (and dally unprejudiced reports xiplsslng Mines
, and to an even greater extent to- seem to indicate this to be the cake), 'preyfewey ............
, tt would look as tho, notwithstanding
he South American traction issues the general feeling which has always Commerce .............

ire among the most apathetic in the prevailed, namely, that a presidential Dominion ...............
t, and In neither Rio nor Sao Paulo year means a setback for business. Hamilton . 
is anything new evolved. Rio sold off the impetus which business will have 
traction ln the early dealings, the Sained in the nfeîf...i or four «^polkan !. 
ares getting back to 112, but the loss months will offset polltlcal conduions Molg(,;iB ..........
is more than regained during the Luî Montreal
*rnrmn wh^n th» stnrk raiiiAtl to t-heiti. The trend or the market is »* Nôva bcotia ..

pLi7 Ji L /ila upward, and we advise purchase of Ottawa ............
on"" S3a Paul° *AS ndt deart In the better ciasg 0( stocks >n any re- Royal ........
all. and no more convincing ar- actions, either for moderate specula- Standard .. 

ment of the lethargy now surround- Uve profit> or to hold as investments Toronto ... 
tor the shares could be afforded than f « lon~ carry.—J. S. Bache & Co. - Traders’ 
the statement that ai. the .closing call —Union .
there were no bids registered. ' ON WALL STREET. . ,n„i„,r7i T^Ln ® ’ ^c

Moving !n a Rut. ----------- SfiSâ^dîd

The general list moved along ln much Erickson Perkins ft. Co. ,(J. G. Beaty) i Canada Perm.................
the same way as the two securities wired : Central Canada ........
noted above. Duluth Superior was in Except fer a. few issues, like Lehigh colonial Invest ..........
good demand, but did not succeed In Valley, stocks were reactionary for a Dom. Savtces 
making much progress. The high price good part of the session, but most of Hamilton Prov.
6>r tlie day was 73. but the stock was the sales came from the shorts. They ^OIL ^ r- Dald 
on offer there at the close, with bids used a number of senseless rumors to ,anded Banking ...

■ aa eighth removed. Locomotive prefer- try to get the market down, but did Lon(,<>n & can 
E red plied another halg point gain on n°i induce much selling. In the last >qation&l Trust 
I top of its recent advance, the shares hour what purported to be the gov- 0ntarlo Loan

ernment’s final report on grain came do. 20 p.c. paid, 
from Washington. It showed a de
crease of 245,000,000 bushels ln corn

Æl fonduelowTn^ebb a*; also Toronto Bavtog. ..V.'
Uttto aftenHon tbh» a decrease of 2,100,000 In winter wheat hnion Tr s

t C bf,inf pald t0 tb.® aertage, thereby, reducing the output B]ack Lake ....................... gl
S " - iT, 9111 l0an,S ar/ of winter Wheat by some 34.000.000 bush- North. Ry ................ 1»

ati° t0 CjPel.Cunt’iand Wh # elB- the estimates at the end of Electric Develop .... 90% 90%
«e usual year-end tlghtenlng-up of thfc season, within a month of the final Dominion Steel 
tonds Is observable, this has not caus- accounting, are out to such an extra- Laurenude ....

any difficulty. ordinary extent, of what use are such Mexican Electric ... 87% ... 87% ...
statistics? It looks more and more as Mexican L. & P........ . 9- ,4 .2 .1..

European Bourses. > i( the reports ot this bureau are be- ..................... V‘91% ™
PARIS, Dec. IS—Prices were gener- coming absolutely worthless. Stocks of Ontario".'.".""... 101%

«H' Arm on the bourse to-day. will recover again in due time. The QUeljec l. H. & P... S4 ...
BERLIN, Dec. 18.—Prices were firm shorts will oversell the market and. Blo Janeiro ............

6n the bourse to-day, but trading was when It is realized that people are not j0. 1st mort........
totblcted owing to money prospects. . selling out, we will get a fresh uplift Sao Paulo .........

----------- in prices. I Steel CO. of Canada.. 93% ...
Copper Statistics. | Charles Head'* Co. to J. E. Os- -Morntog^SaleB-

LONDON, Dec. 18.—The fortnight?)" borne : • . 3 fft 78-. "0 é 99%*
•tatlstlc.N show that the" European There was morn public,participation in 255 ^ yg 7 @ 50%»
•leeks of copper on Dec. 15 decreased the market this morning than for some 
jlfS tons, while copper supplies afloat time past. Heavy orders continue for ctniagas.
«creased ?51 tons, making a total de- steel products and all companies are 3yp @ 7»
»ease in the visible supply of 2113 to being loaded up at the prevailing low 

tons, against 58,849 tons on Nov. , prices, in the late dealings the mar- 
»■ and 85 tons on Dec. 15, 1910. ] kft was steady at a recession from

____ highest, and closing was firm.
Man!» Leaf Dividend outlook would seem .to favor buyingThelvT-a , a, " I , ^ " , T ,! on all favorable opportunities of the,

The board of directors of Maple Leaf —« 5» Ulng Co.. Limited, have declared the standard shares, 
tegular quarterly dividend of 1 3-4 per j 
cent, on the preferred stock for the ' 
barter end’ng Jan. 4, 1912. Dividend 
'* Payable Jan. IS to shareholders of 
tecord Jan. 4.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET. Market74 ... Shorts Are Nervous end 
Cloeee on Advance.124% 121 134ER 1»

Offloes St Vancouver, Calgary, Winni
peg and Saskatoon.Erickson Perkins ft Co. (J. B. Beaty) 

wired at the close: ' i '*
Heavy selling during the early session 

by the so-called Waldorf crowd caused 
a moderate reaction today. With the) 
cessation of pressure prices shot up 
rapidly on heavy purchases by spot In
terests. There seemed to be nothing In, 
the way of spot news to explain the ad
vance, but shorts were evidently nervous 
and there was continued foreign buying-
Talk ot heavy ginning returns to the Tremendous Money Exedue From 
Dec. 20 report was used last week to Un- N v„rv ♦„ e,,rr>r,«settie confidence, but has had llttie effect New York to Europe,
this week Yet, many believe that the ——
present advance Is cloeely allied to the NEW YORK. Dec. 18.—Bankers are F I) f f*| â DA CAN £ Cflll C
December manipulation and a resump- 1 making early preparation» for tile ré- l ,K. V. VL/tKIXuUil H uUilO
tlon of liquidation is looked for after the niittance of dh idimds, etc., abroad at \
outstanding abort «Interest has been. en(j Qf tjiig month by -buying bille of !
driven in. We would advise purchases; exchange now. Inclt/ded in this move- !
only on a sharp setback. - ment are all sorts of payments tool- ' „ . . - . ,Ontario Bank Chambers

&COTT STREET

LUO 346tf
69,1»

3S 3X1I g Broker- ; 
Stock* on HIGH-CLASS CONNECTION

too
may be formed by bright, active, reel 
estate, man thoroughly femdliler vnfth 
the city, by «tiling ait

STANDARD CANADIAN ÏNVBJST- 
MENTS, LIMITED

48 Adelaide Street East

2®D 9»6% 7edr
*YEAR-END REMITTANCES

136% 
com .......... 106rein Winnipeg Ry m

—Min 4»
lock

,.4.06 4.04 4.06 4.02 
..7.35 7.» ... 7.»

.DING
T02K8 1,3»

61 ,61 TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

—Banka—el.’ 214 ... 214
1C0
!» Railroad xEarnlng«.

Duluth Superior, înd week Dec .. 
do. year to date 
•Decrease,

ss Increase... 360 ... •lT1 curities held by foreigners there are the 
V. 28,566 ; usual remittances frofn foreigners here 

to relatives and friends ln Europe.
Adjustment of bank balances is also 

an important Item. The custom is 
universal in Europe for banks to make 
reports a* of Dee. 31 and the» are na
turally desirous of making a good 
showing in their reserves.

It is said that this movement of 
Tractions |n London. credits to Europe at the end of the

The southern traction Issues were year aggregates from $20,000,000 to $30,- 
quoted as follows ln the London market 1 060,000 and some years may reach 
(Toronto equivalent): ■ | 60.000,000 When European banks have

cmi'.iT large balances on this side. The post- 
„ 18114 i 18194 office alone Is ln the market for aboutbao Pàulo ......................J®* ÎH% U2 - 83,000,000 of cx.hange to meet the lor-
Mex. Tram" 118% n.9% 118% H9%i, elgn money orders sold around Christ-

w Mex. Power  .......... 86 $6 86 86 mds time.
75Î Rio bonds .............. ....103.07 103.57 103.07 103.57
100 Mex. P. bonds ....... 92% 93% 93 93%

RS —TORONTO— ae... 246% R 8,200Ixchange. 
AND SOLD. BRITISH CONSOLS.«L

1»356 Dec. 16. Dec. 18. 
. 77 1-16

IW tnGO) Conaole. for money 
Consols, for account .... 77 3-16143143 Corn Prod 

Dis. Sec ...
Fed. M. A S.pf 42% ...
Gen. Elec .... 165 155% 165 156%
Gt. Nor. Ore

Certificates.. 36% 36% 35% 35%
197% inter. Harv .. 108' 108 

Mack. Com ... 82 
Nat. Lead ...

i31% North. Am ... 72%.............................
Pacific Mall .. 31% 31% 30% 30%
People’s Gas,

C. & C.............
Pitts. Coal, pf 83 ... ...

11 11 3»
31% 31% 3»148 148% 148

6»
168 162 168 163
17» 174 ... 174
... 197% .

73 :
... 72
... 431% .
... 199
... 189
... .136%

2»

2,700
500IP 107 107

73 390S.RIO
In css 54% 55 * 53% 53% 2,9»

TW 
500

72I
f199

OX 189
-136% 103% 103% 103% 103%247 119119 Trend, of Steel Trade.

PITTSBURG, Dec. 18.—Steel manu
facturers report no falling off ln vol
ume of Incoming business. Many en
quiries are appearing from consumers 
Who have been out of market for sev
eral weeks. Considerable activity in 
steel rails is expected within next two 
or three weeks, as there are many 
enquiries from large railway systems. 
Prices are holding well at the advanc 
ed figures.

Announcement1 is made that the 
fiercer Works of the American Sheet 
and Tin Plate Co. at South Sharon 
will be started about Jan. 3, after an 
idleness of two years.

MONEY MARKETS.

2»
165165
150... 150teaching 93. but closed slightly lower. 

H- and O. maintained Saturday’s high 
Flee at 124.

NKS Real Estate ..... 
Tor. Gen. Trusts

... 195
180 175 180 175

yIxchanga 
L12K9.
3IALTY. v 
EAST.

1195

PROFITABLE
INVESTMENTS

33 31%
... 1»

./
edf • WM. A. LEE & SON90% ■

CO. 93% 93% X109 IV8 Heal Eetate, Insaraaee aal Financial 
< Brokersxchange.

bfOJKS 93 ... 93 MONEY TO LOAN91% ...
* ’?.*

Toronto.
GENERAL AGENTS 

Western Vire and Marine. Royal Pirs« 
Atlas 1'lre, New )erk Underwriters* 
(Fire). SprlngMeld Fire,- German, r 
American Fire, National Provlnolel 
Piste Glass Company, General Accident 
ft Liability Co., Ocean Accident ft Piste 
Glass Co.. Lloyd’e Plate Ola»» Insur. 
a nee Company. London * 1 amenable» 
Guarantee & Accident Ce., and Llabll.
Ity Insurance effected.
ÏV Victorln St. Pboaee M. BS5 end P. «W

Government and MunicipalL iôi% iôi%
Bank of England discount rate, 4 per 

cent. Open market discount rate to Lon
don for short bills. 3% per Cent. New 
York call money, highest 4% per cent.. 
lowest 3 pet- cent., ruling rate 3% per 
cent. Call money at Toronto, 5% to 6 per 
cent.

g Exchange Bonds, Yielding 4% to 5 XA %99% ...[jot
#STOCK!

eiTtf
Rio.

75 lit 112% 
25 @ 11$ Rate

per cent. Due.
- 1988 

1931,1921
1941

Security.
$15,573.34—New Brunswick. Province - ■

72,810.00—Guelph. Oiit....................................
35.000.00—-Belleville, Ont. ...................... '.
10.000.00—Galt, Ont....................................
32,800.00—St. Cathariv.-es. Ont..................
20,500.00—iSlmcoe Oo. (guaranteed)..

5,000.00—iPort Hope, Ont............................
8 883.155—Port Hope, Ont............................

21.136.90—Windsor. Ont................ ..............
4.685.02—Owen Sound, Ont.......................
6,000.00—Norman by Twp. (guar't’d.)

28.500.00—Goderich, Ont......................... ...
15.759.00—Smith’s Falls. Ont....................
39,398.00—'Fort Erie, Ont...............................
1- 2.000.00—Stirling, Ont....................... .. • • • •

5 000.00—Arthur, Ont.................... .................
S.'ooo.oo—Grlmsl'y, Ont..................................

11,000.00—-Chippawa, Ont..............- i - • •
2- 8,040.60—Goder.oh (guaranteed) 6 ...

3,423.90—'Xeelon & Garson Twp., Ont. 
9,68-9.48—Hudson Township, Ont............

26.000.00—Sydney. C. B..................................
S2.S91.78—We task 1 win, Alta. ..................

2,333.34—ILashburn. Sa^k.

Amount. m&co. VTor. Ry. 
25 @ 13074

Can. I^nd.
2 n 106 FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Exchange.
TOtiKS 
ne M. 360* For ChristmasR. and O. 

50 * 124
1941Russell.

5 @ 103*
Giazebrook ft Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates ae follows :

Niagara. 
4 # 148 1931, 1925 

1912-1941The Col. Loan. 
15 @ 73

1933Pac. Burt. 
5 & 33%

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellera. Counter. 
1-94 pm. 1-32 pm.

Con. Gas. 
10 0 192% 1912- 1935

1913- 1923 
1920, 1923 
1912-1931 
1912-1941 
1912-1940 
1912-1940 
1912-1941 
1912-0931 
1912-1931 
1912-1941 
1919-1930 
1916-1934 
1912-1929 
1923. 1981-3-4
1912- 1961
1913- 1925

vlticRN
BkIEN

A Savings Account with the Unto* 
Trust Company, Limited, bearing Inter, 
est at FOUR PER CENT., compcumled 
four times a year, makes a suitaible 
gift for a child or friend. It encour
ages thrift and the money will doulble 
Itself In 17 1-2 years at this rate. Acu 
counts subject to . cheque. One dollat- 
opens an account. Call or write foe 
booklet.

. 4&5 N. T. funds.... 
Montreal fds.. par.

%to% 
%to%

Ster., » days..$21-32 811-16 816-16 91-16 
Ster.. demand.,9 7-16 9% 9%
Câble trans... .9 9-16 919-32 9% 10

—Rates In New York.—

C.P.R.
5 0 241%

iCempn'. 
10 0 89*

I 'Elec. Dev. 
$26» @ 90%z

par.
4%

quest. Our Neighbor’s Commerce.
NEW YORK, Dec. 18.—Foreign com- dammeree. 

roerce of United States for 1911 breaks 23 @ 214 
$3 590,090,009.

5 »%/ Hamilton. 
5 & 199

Maple L. 
12 @ 98*

gG£ CO. 5
5‘ Ont. ed Actual. Posted.Over 1 ■»record, reachin 

$299,00),000 greater than last year.
4%C. Perm. ' 

202 @ 174
Loco.
10 @ 93*

Mercli. 
3 @

Sterling. 60 days’ eight.... 482.90 
486.40

484. Ü 6 Sterling, demand 487%Co. ’• * 5

UNION TRUST
Company Limited

TEMPLE BUILDING
Cor. Bay and Richmond Sts. 

TORONTO
Capital, $1,000,000. Reserve, $0MyM#.

. 4%Nip lasing. 
95 @ 706

Big Cotton Mill <b Close.
BIDDEFORD, Me., Dec Ik—The 39» 

operatives in the cotton mills of the York 
Corporation of Saco were notified to-day 
that the plant will be closed from Dec. 
23 until Jan. 2. ‘'Uncertainty of the pre
sent business outlook’’ Is given ae the 
reason for tile renewed curtailment.

C. P. R. Earnings.
MONTREAL. Dec. 18.—C.P.R. traffic 

for the week ended Dec. 14, 1911, 12,- 
622,000: sa-mè week last year, $1,899,000.

m 5
«SV

STOCKS
uilding.

change.

25 TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

s
A—Afternoon Sales.— 

Rio.
25 @ 113%
10 @ 112%

5
6

Conlagae. 
100 & 7»

\ Can. Penn. 
, 130 @ 174

Can. Steel. 
SI @ 90*

-Full particulars on request.Rogers.
20 & 186La Rose. 

50 gfi 400 
280 @ 403Limited ONTARIO SECURITIES

COMPANY, LIMITED
TORONTO, ONTARIO

Maple I* 
6 @ 98*

, Winnipeg, 
i 40 @ 240%DIVIDEND No. 62. \CUT.

tiemleta 
it, u. ae» 

Ménager. ,

ed
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of Two Per Cent, mma the 

Paid-Up Oaplta.1 Stock of this Corporation hae been declared for the cur
rent quarter ibeln.g at the rate of Eight Per Cen.t. per annum), and that 
the lame wyl be payable on and after

Twin.
25 @ 105 Dul.-Sup. 

toO & 79
R. and O. 
15 @ 124 cans ef rotten eggs ln the piece last 

April. The court said tt regretted that 
the fact that the company was Incor
porated made a prison sentence Im
possible. The fine levied waa the BUHL 
mum.

Board of health Ihepeetem also ap
peared against 62 other merchants ae. 
fusel of selling Impure food. Pines eg 
from $10 to $100 was imposed. ___

Sold Rotten Eggs In Cana.
NEW YORK. Dec: 18.—The firm of 

F El Rosebrock & Co.. Inc... which 
counsel fti'r the tit-- declared to be the 
largest concern in the city dealing ln 
eggs, and as *'a persistent offender,” 
was fined $500 to-day for selling rot
ten eggs in liquid form. Inspectors 
testified that they found 66 30-pound

8. Wheat. 
1»» 78%

Imperial.
5 @ 222%Tuesday, the 2nd Day of January NextRDS. '

-, solicitor, 
accessor to

ed
'Preferred. zBonds.

Grand Trunk Earnings.
Grand Trunk Railway System traffic 

! earnlnga Yrom Dec. 8 to 14, 1911, $929,- 
281; 1910, $825,943; Increase $103,336.

The Transfer. Books will be closed from Saturday, ithe 23rd of Decem
ber, 1911, to Tuesday, the 2nd of January. 1912. both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board,

Dated Toronto, 5<th December, 1911.
J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director.RDS. 25
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I. D, WARREN & CO.
(Successors to Warren, Geowski 

ft Co.J
Members Toronto Sleek Exchange

Dealers lm Hlgh-tia»s Invest
ment Securities. Porcupine clocks 
bought and sold. Our Weekly 
News Letter sent to any address 
on request.

26 Breed Street. New York. 
Traders* Bank Building,
« Colberae 9tn Toronto.

246

Erickson Perkins 
& Co.,

John G. Beaty
Members:

New York Sleek Exchange 
New York Cotton Exchange 
Chicago Moard of Trade

,

14 King Street W.
Toronto

MS

( Established 187»)
JOHN STARK & CO.

STOCK BROKERS, BOND DEALERS 
AND INVESTMENT AGENTS 

3« Toronto Street - - Toronto

Cotton Markets

%

THE DOMINION BANK
HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO

E. B. OSLER, M.P.,"President.
Capital ..................................

....... .$ • a e e e
Total Aeeete .....................

W. D. MATTHEWS, Vlce-Pr«*ldenL
......................................  84,700,000
*________  6,700,000

.......................................... 69,000,000 -

19 Branches in the City ot Toronto e

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
at each Branch of tRp Bank. This Department receives special atten
tion and Interest is allowed on deposits and credited to accounts 
whether the pass-book Is presented or ^ bOGERT

General Manager.2 6
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The Service that Makes Buying ; xEasy
■tit1

When you HAVE to get certain 
purchasing done in a limited time, 
you will appreciate the wonderfully 

complete stocks and prompt, courteous ser
vice of the Simpson Store.

. * ..HHHHH

Winter Coats Give Exceptional
Value

MGift Suggestions from the Linens & Woolens 
Wfiitewear Section for Santa9s Pack

FOR WOMEN—

fA, ■«& %
* ti> mHemstitched Satin Damask

Silk Shawls, Honeycomb Wool Shawls ™'x afSsfSrffn.e 

Heavy Wrap Shawls, Hand Crochet qualities and designs, just 
Bedroom Slippers, Theatre Scarfs, wool three odd lines. Regular $4.75, 
açd silk, Motor, Head and Neck Wear, $5.50 and $6.50 dozen. Wed- W
Elegant Coat Sweaters, Fancy Vests, nesday............................... 3.88
hand crochet yokes, Dainty Afternoon Genuine Scotch Steamer Rugs $6.50 
Aprons, Maids’ Aprons and Caps, sev- Each-

eral styles Xmas Corset Covers, beau- 
. tiful Hand-made Lingerie, Handsome 

White Petticoats.

r ...f
•4"•4.

VIyI1

AX
We cell year attention to the many qualities that pnt these 

to the front renk of good Investments. The lot Is * collection 
from broken lines, of this season's newest styles and materials, In
cluding reversible cloths. English tweeds In dark mixtures and 
blanket cloths. These are made In a number of this season's 
newest styles and models. Some in English raglan are buttoned 
np to throat and have wide belts and raglan sleeves. Others^ on 
straight lines, have round or convertible collars of contrasting 
colors, large patch pockets and cuffs to match collars. The regular 
prices are much in excess of Wednesday's price..........

WOMEN’S SKIRTS OF BLACK VOILE.
Good quality black voile skirts, made In a variety of stylee, 

mostly pleated and trimmed with narrow silk strappings, braid and 
fancy buttons. Some are trimmed with self material. Regular 
prices up to 111.60. Wednesday

Real Scotch plaids, reversible, 
finest pure wool, fringed ends, an 
ideal Christmas gift. Selling in 
the Blanket Section on Wednesday, 
eachFOR GIRLS—

Warm Wool Clouds, Pen-Angle Vests Wednesday ................................................................ 25
Or Drawers, Pen-Angle Combinations, 4 in pretty gift box, all ready for Christmas, 2 x 2% 
Warm Flannelette Night Dresses, Ele- yards, elegant new round or square bordered designs,

° fine all linen. Wednesday, each ...................t 2-50
( Second Floor.)

6.50 ftJ v Vi
11.75

<n»

gant Dressing Gowns of velour.
FOR INFANTS—

Hand crochet Wool Jack
ets, hahd embroidered 
Cashmere Jackets, the 
daintiest of White 
Dresses, beautiful Chris
tening Robes, pretty 
Bootees and Shoes, 
charming Winter Coats,
2 to 5 years, Bearcloth 
Carriage Robes, White 
Wool Overalls.

4.98 What He Loves Best 53Playthings for Christmas Morning
“Beauty” Jointed Dells, unbreak- Animal ten pine, Wednesday .65 

able body, long curly hair, and Pussy cat ten pins, Wednes- 
sleeplng eyes, In princess slip.
Wednesday ... ... ..... .49 Magnetic Fish Pond, Wednes- 

Dressed dolls. Jointed body, 
bisque head, closing eyes 
with' real eye lashes, dressed 
and stylish hats. Regular 69c.
Wednesday.....................

Electric Wonder Book, answers Tool sets, on cards, Wednesday, 
Interesting and Instructive 
questions. Wednesday. 1.00 Drums, with sticks, nicely dec

orated, 20c size, Wednesday 
14; 36c size, Wednesday 25c.

Safety Razor Outfit $2.29
In leatherette case, plush and silk lined, with 

adjustable bevelled mirror and nlckelled collap
sible shaving brush. Two hundred only for Wed

nesday
Carving Sets, 3-piece, best 

Sheffield make, with pearl 
handles, in 
case, two 

-, sizes. Wed- 
mH nesday $6.50 
I and $7.75.
Jk Other lines
J up to $25.
■E** Basement.

Plauen Lace Neckwear at Ha!f 
the Usual Prices

is quality in Ms belongings. His neckties 
must be the freshest in pattern and most be
coming in color; Ms clothes must be well tail
ored and hold their shape—all the things one 
gets at the Simpson Store as a matter of 
course.

That’s why this is the best Christmas store 
for Men’s Wear.

IM
day .50 figures
day .502,550 pieces of Plauen Lace Neckwear, of this season’s 

styles, in jabots, stocks, “Dutch” collars, sailor collars, 
round collars, stocks with jabots. They are from a manu
facturer’s lot of samples, beautiful in quality and design. 
The collection of lace neckwear will be divided into six lots, 
with the following prices for Wednesday’s selling — 15c, 
19c, 33c, 38c, 43c.

Picture blpcks with pictures, 
Wednesday .. ...15 and 25 

.39 Fish pond, Wednesday.... .25
.tion

-
4=

6c, 10c, 15c, 50c and 75c. —.1 may be 
the west. M 
presented bySalem Witch, the new fortune 

teller, Wednesday .... 1.C0

Waists You Would Like to Receive I iy riding, V 
1th 127.988, 1 
2, and West 
I Many of 
e new unli 
ily 11.942, t 
mark. U«K 
id West Ni

The Toiletware 
Section

750 Xmas gifts selected 
from the Toilet Department 
will be sold at one price, 69c 
each. The regular prices of 
these goods are $1.25, $1.50, 
$1.75. There are Shaving 
Sets, Toilet Sets, Smoking 
Sets, Mirrors, Military 
Brushes, Fancy Xmas Per
fumes, and Real Ebony Hair 
Brushes.

No mail or phone orders 
taken.

Fur Coat Season is Here at LastIt someone were generous, sad you lifted one of these waists 
from a box on Chrtotmae morning, you would be absolutely de
lighted. *

2.29
Eight handsome Canadian spring muskrat fur-lined 

coats, first grade Canadian otter and Persian lamb collars, 
in both shawl and lapel style, shell custom made, from verjr 
fine English beaver cloth. Regularly $85, Wednesday, each
............................................................................................. .. 69.00

Men’s Persian Lamb Caps, of rich glossy, even curls, 
wedge or driver shape. Wednesday...................... 10.00

Men’s Cloth Caps, in tweeds, melton, beaver and cor
duroys, extra well made, with muskrat fur-lined ear bands. 
Wednesday

»One of them Is of fine Brussels net in a broad yoke effect, with 
panels of heavy embroidery, tucking and lace Insertion, double 
kimono set-in sleeve, and lace insertion ; ecru or white, trimmed with 
silk buttons, sky, pink, brown and champagne. The value is unusu
al at

m Ü1II1I1IIÜ3 I.c2.95
Kimono waist, of all over embroidered net with panel of closely 

tucked net over shoulder and extending down sleeve. This waist 
is finished with strapping of silk velvet. The sleeves and tucked col
lar are edged with Cluny lace. Greatevalue at

Black waist, of rich silk embroidered net; centre panel of guipure 
lace with bandings of black messallne satin and silk buttons ; three- 
quarter length sleeve; fastens in the front; lined with heavy Japan
ese silk. Wednesday .....................................7....................................

O m
2.95

1.00Beautiful Needlework 
Cleared in Time 

for Chris'mas
All our beautiful speci

men pieces of hand needle
work will, on Wednesday, 
be marked to half-price. 
Cushions,
Sachets, Sideboard Cloths, 

engraved and plain, lace pin set, in velvet and the various smaller pieces, making
cases. Wednesday......................................... 49 exquisite gifts for Noel. Wednesday

10k. Gold Rings, set with real whole half-price.
pearls. Wednesday

Please Remember
That t w-onew standard 
plunge, elevators have 
been installed on south 
side of Store. Use them 
for fast service to the 
Lunch Room.

Dressing Gowns that Fit all Tastes st2.95
I OTTAWA.

I Dominion G 
Important c< 
of British Cc 
peals from 
The admin!.' 

! rights In tin 
known as U 
Une of the < 
goes to the

Buy Hosiery Wednesday We are showing some of the finest imported dressing 
gowns at prices that will bring them into ttfe Xmas gift 
class.Women’s Plain Black Cashmere Hose, with silk em

broidered fronts, in red, white and sky, all sizes, Wednes
day, 29c pair ; 3 pairs in box

Small Gifts in 
Jewelry

Gold-filled Pearl Set, hand

Gown in red and black or brown and black mottled | 
and stripe design. Has silk girdle and corded edges on 
sleeves and pockets. Wednesday.................................. 7.50

A specially pleasing gown in grey, red and green, fancy 
pattern, has a silk girdle and corded edges on sleeves and *| 
pockets. Made long, loose and roomy. Wednesday ... 
....................... ............................................................ .. .... 10.50

.87 Centrepieces,
Women’s Thread Silk Hose, gauze weight, garter top, 

Lisle thread heel, toe and sole, black only, all sizes. Pair. 
Wednesday 

Boxed if

The Possibilities in Gloves

.59
desired.

To the early caller Wednesday—3rd 
9k. Gold Brooches, set with pearls, floor—from, 8 a.m. to 10 a.m., 200 Im- 

âmethysts and fancy stones, a number of ported Scrap Baskets. Worth up to 75c 
different designs. Wednesday

1.15 îhe condi i 
m by the 
it of the

VESTS FOR MEN.
Xmas Vests are selling to a strong demand. A pearl j 

grey vest, neat stripe pattern, single-breasted style, is both 
in excellent taste, and would be an appreciated gift. Wed- i 
nesday

ELITE GLOVES, $1.00.
Women’s Fine Imported Real French Kid Gloves, made from 

selected skins, have 2 dome fasteners over-sewn seams and silk 
points on back. Every pair of Elite Gloves is guaranteed. Black, 
white, tan and all colors, all sizes. Wednesday, per pair 

In Christmas box.

revenue, t
chargea h*'
Dominion t

.255.95 each, for.............

China and Bric-a-Brac .Vi' 4.25 The1.00 been passed 
exist in the 

t, vlnce has t 
administrât* 

! tion now tt 
I tor the ulti

74 only, hand hammered Brass Jardinieres, 
half price, Wednesday*

39 pieces Amphora Wares, marble busts, etc.
2.98 Wednesday.................................................. 5.00

Carlsbad China Dinner Set. Regular $38.50. 
Wednesday, special

102-piece Limoges China Dinner Set, heavy 
Sugar and Cream Set, rich cut crystal. Wed- gold encrustation. Regular $250; Wednesday 

nesday, per set............................................. 5.00 ............................................ .................... .... • 200.00

Blue Suits Recommended$1.00 GIRLS’ GLOVES, 59c.
Girle’ Glace Kid Gloves, with wool lining, seme with fur tops, all 

with dome fasteners, tan and brown, in all sizes. Regularly $1, Wed
nesday

Tumblers, Baccarat Crystal, demi cut, Wed
nesday, dozen

Sale of English navy blue sergç suits, in single-breast
ed, three-button style, are well lined» and faultlessly made 
in good styles that fit perfectly. Each suit worth $14.00. 
On sale Wednesday.............................................................. 9.95

24.9959 3.50
MEN’S GLOVES.

Tan Suede Leather, Wool-lined Gloves, with dome fastener, gore 
wrist, Bolton thumb, are warm, well fitting gloves, all sizes, regu
larly $1, Wednesday

vlnce.

See Other Simpson Announcements Else
where in This Paper

Boys’ Velvet Russian Suits
English Silk Velvet

• 79
GERM

Give by Certificate tu:
GROCERIESSuit, in green and brown, 

showing a narrow shadow 
stripe. The style is dou-

660 Pairs Men’s Winter and Dress Boots, button and blucher style, in foie-breasted, with Eton 
selected patent colt, box calf, gunmetal and Russia tan calf (Including 120 /-nllor 9nrl Klnnrrw»r norite 
pairs “Dr.’s Special" brand. In tan and black winter calf leather, triple thick q. . , , Q .*
Goodyear welted soles, heavy reinforced shank, leather lined), low. medium dlz^s 1 /2 10 y years- VVeu-
and high heels. Some of the patents have grey suede tops, every pair DCSday.................. . . 6.75
Goodyear welted. This is a very superior range of boots, so be here as soon BOYS’ WORSTED RUS- 
after 8 as possible. Sizes 5 to 11. Reg. values to $6.00. Wednesday 2.95 

WOMEN’S BOOTS, $1.99.

Glove and Hosiery Certificates for Xmas gifts Sleighs, Chairs, Carriages 
save you the responsibility of selecting kind, color 
and size. Give the certificate, and let your friend 
make the selection.

Boots at Half-Price To-morrow 2,000 stone fresh rolled oeta, p* 
stone, 44c; choice sugar cured ham* 
half or whole, per lb.. 17c; tine* 
canned corn. 3 tins 25c; cann« 
peas, per tin. 11c; choice Valencti 
raisins, 3 lbs 25c; finest mixed peel 
orange, lemon and citron, per lb. 
16c; mixed pastry spice, 3 oz. tin 
shaker top, per tin, 7c; pure wktM 
clover honey. 6 lb. pell, 68c; _4ÉI 
car California navel oranges, awe* 
and seedless, per doz., 28c; cHM 
table raisins, per lb., 14c; cbolcqi’gj 
cranberries, per quart, 15c; l«9J 
wine, Sterling brand, reputed quafi 
bottle, 22c; pure almond paste, 1 1* 
tin, 38c; Cowan’a prepared lctiW 
assorted, three packages, 25c.
FRESH ROASTED COFFEE, 25c.
800 lba. freeb roasted coffee In thl 

bean. Ground pure or with chicory 
Wednesday, per lb., 25c.

Big I non
for the Youngsters

(Fifth Floor).

Boys’ Sleds, special 28c,
___ „T 38c, 58c, 71c.

^•■wXTTw: Girls’ Sleighs, 37c, 56c,
sUè-LM : 93c.

ü
Zeltung puWm

BS tmi
Child’s Slat Chairs, spe

cial 26c.
Dolls’ Carriages and Fold

ers, special 54c and $2.19.
Baby’s Carriage, brown reed, hood 

and body. Special $23.45.

SIAN SUITS.

320 Pairs Women's Boots, button and. blucher style, hand turn, Good- „ 
year welt and flexible McKay sewn soles, tin, Russia calf, patent colt, vtcl dgOlldl rrenCfl worsted, 111 
kid and gunmetal leathers. New York, Cuban and military heels, (60 pairs single - breast 
“Queen Quality” and “Boston Favorite” samples Included). Sizes 2 to 7. °
Regular values to $4.00, Wednesday............

total expend 
ma tel y $704.1 
*06,470. The 

' As «192/26,CX
m 1

f ■

mmm
overlay 

; style, nicely trimmed with 
blue velvet, and leather 
belt. The pants are 
bloomer style. Sizes 2 to 
6 years. Wednesday 7.00

j yü On the ns.........$1.99
A7 '.I- •jW*
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H. H. Fudger, President.
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